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( i» )

IT is not our Boafling that the Church of
England is the beft Reformed, and the

beft Conflituted Church in the World,
that will fignify much to Convince others :

We are too much Parties to be believ'd in

ourownCaufe. There was a Generation

of Men that cried, The Te?nple of the Lord^

The Temple of the Lord, as loud as we can
cij. The Church of England, The Church

ef England : When yet by their Sins they

were pulling it down, and kindling that

Fire which confum'd it. My Lord of
Sarum'j Preface to his Difcourfe of the

Paftoral Care, pag, xxxiu

Uhi Controverfts Bogmatibus annexa funt Emo-
lumenta^ feu uhi ad Confervanda?/i Potentiam^

ac opes qudirendas T>ogmata inventa, aut

attemperata funt^ non eft quod Credainus^

J)ifputando ac ratiocinando ilia poffe everti
^

faltem apud eos quorum peculiariter intereft ^

nifi fmgularis aliqua renm Converfio inter-

venerit, dec. Pufendorffii Jus Feciale Di-
vinum : feu de Confenfu 6c DilTenfu Pro-

teftantium, &c, pag. 36.
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THE

PREFACE
THE Acceptance my Abridgment

of the Life of the Ke'verend Mr.

Baxter hath met with among

Men of Temper of all Ranks and De*

nominations^ hath fo far exceeded my
ExpeBation^ that I can the more eajily

hear the Cenfures I ha've incurrd. It

no more moz^es me to hear one Call it an

Infamous Abridgment , and find ano-

ther reprefenting it as a continu'd Libel

againft the Church and the Crown,
than it did Socrates to he inifeigh'd a-

gainft as an Enemy of the Gods of his

Country^ bccaufe he had too large a Soul

to countenance Popular Errors,

My Tenth Chapter^ at which fome

have been fo much Offended, was drawn

up



vi The PREFACE.
up tPith fonte Caution : For I rvas fen-

jible it was of Importance. I adkd

howe'uer^ but as an Hijiorian^ in re-

port trig the Senfe of the Miniflers who

vpere EjeSied in Sixty Two^ as to what

was imposed on them and their Follow^

ers.t Had I mifreprefented them^ I

might have been jnflly chargd with a

want of Fidelity or Care, But if I

ha^e given a jnjl <view of their Senti- -

fnents^ no Impartial Perfon can for-

bear Acquitting me. For I have per-

formed what I undertook^ Had this

been objervd^ I doubt not but jome

KefleBions which have been liberally

beftow'd had been fpafd ^ particularly

by Mr, OllyfFe and his Brethren.

But fince both Mr. OllyfFe and Mr.

Hoadly, who have publifh'd their Ani-

madverfio'iis^ are fo Defirom to enter

upon the Merits of the Cattle j and re-

prefent thofe who fo nobly Defended the

Neccdlty of a farther Reformation

among us^ asABing upon Principles that

^ are not to be jufifyd^ I am free that

matters be Keconfiderd ^ which may be

of
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ofTJfe to the Rifutg Generation, For

if we have really no fnfficient Keafons"

for perfifting in our Diffent from the

Church of England, ai cording to its

prefent Settlement , if things ha^e

hitherto been grojly mijiaken^ and our

Conflitution is jo Happy ^ as that our

infifiing upon Amendments before we

fall in with it^ is hit needlefs Scrnpit-

lofity 5 I tlmih^ 'tis High time wefhonld

in earneft thinly of Conforming. But

if it can be made appear on the other

fide^ that the Caiife of thofe who fuf"

ferdfor their Non-Conformity, in the

main was Good , and that the Chief

Principles that kept them out of the

Publicly EJiablipment^ are fo bottom d
on Truth and Charity^ that they are

not to be fhah^n ; that there is the fame
need of Amendments now as formerly ^

and lefs lih^lihood of obtaining any^

according to the Poflure we are in^

firice another happy Opportunity after

the hate Glorious Ke'volution has been,

wilfully loji 5 and yet that there is more

Encouragement than our Fathers had^

as
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as to Capacity of Sewice^ while the Se-

paration is contimcd^ by the Liberty

Legally granted us in the Laji Kc^gn^

and continiid under this ', I hope our

temaining "Non^Conformifts^ niay pafs

with equal Perfons for a Discharge of

our Duty^ atid a Fiece of Ser'vice to

the great Intereji of Religion^

1 am not infenfible that I Engage in

d Caufe that hath oft* been trampled

on : But it hath been generally by thofe

who have leafl underflood it. It hath

been often Doom'd to Death^ and yet

it fillI furi/i'ves. Moderate Non-
conformity to our Englijh Eflablijh-

ment hath met with as many Reproach^

es^ as Primitive Chriflianity : And
yet as far as I can judge

^
putting all

things together^ it rather gains than

loofes Ground. And I da e be bold to

Prognojiicate^ that nothing will be able

to put a Period to it^ as long as more

is neceffary to mah^ a Man a Meinber

of the Churchy than is necejfary td

Htah^ him a Good Chrifiian ^ or as long

as Perfons profejpng t^ ASi by the fame

Autho"
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Authority with the firft Council at

Jcrufalcm, j}7Jiead of imltatvjg that

Council^ in requiring only a few ne-

ccffary things, fjall continue to require

junclry Thina^s both of Miniflers and

People^ for ivbich the heft that can he

jaid is^ that they are Indifferent.

But thefe Indifferent things (^if

they may he jujily called jo^ ha've norv

for aho^e theje Hundred Tears di<vided

us 5 and yet many are as Fond of them

as ever. An Argftment is both Tvays

drawn ^en from their Indifference.

If they are hut Inditferent, rphy then

are they imposed P fays one fide. If
barely Indifferent {which by the way
is not ctpnd by the Parties concern d^

why then are they not comply'd with ?

jays the other fde. This is one main

Hinge of the Controi^erj y between the

Conformifts and the Non-Confor-

mifts.

/ haz/e carefully perus d Mr. Hoad-
ly's two Books^ and find his Suggefii-

ons Centring in this Point, He gi<ues

it not as his own Senfe only^ bat of

B his
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his Bretbreft alfoy feveral of whom he

has coffjultcdj that over and aho'vc the

Neceilary things which have been jix'd

by our B/efjed Saviour ^ there ninji be

Ecclefiaflical Regulations in things

Indiffcrerit, fo impos'd^ as that none

fhouid be civfid Members of the Church

rpithont complying r^ith them : That

Church Governors impofing fuch things

as are not in themfelves either Necef-

fary or Expedient, are out of Con'

fcience to be comply d tpith^ if the things

required are not Unlawful : And that

a Separation on the Account of fuch

things tho" it fbonld be managed ever

fo Charitably
J
^ an iiiexcnfable Breach

of the Feace of the Church : And the

more jo^ jnppofing the Acceptablenefs

of their tVorfhip to God^ Jl^oidd be

ownd by Occafional Communicating
in it^ by juch as ordinarily Separate

from it.

For my Fart on the Contrary^ I am
fully Ferfxvaded, that thi) our Bleffed

Saviour^ has left the Neceffary Cir-

cnmjiances of his Worfbip to be de-

termined
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ier}nin*d by Hnma?ie 'Prudence^ he yef

allows none to A^i jo Deffotically ^ as to

open the Church Doors or fhut ihem^ ac-

cording asPerjons either yield to^or refuje

to comply with
J
any meerly Hmnane De-

terminations : That there lies no Ob-

ligation upon Confcience to comply rpith

fuch Eccleftaflical Regulations^ unhfs

they deri<ue a SanBion^ either front

the intrinfich^ Jieafons of the thiz/gs re-

qtiirdy or the Circumflances that at-

tend them : And that a Separatioji on

the Account of jnch things mxy be for

the Benefit of the Church in general^

by pre'venting the fpreading of an im-

pofing Spirit^ which for many Ages

has done fo much Mifchief ^ the Checho-

ing which I take to be much more

for the Good of the Churchy than a

Submijpon to juch Impoftions : And
that juch a Separation is the more fafe^

while juch as engage in it^ fo nmnage

themjel'ves as to dijco'vcr a Brotherly

AjJcBion towards thoje from rphom

they Separate : IVhieh may he done

by Occafional Communion^ where it

B 2 will
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TViU he rightly interpreted : Or may

be done by other ways^ without Oc?

cafional Communion, while th'je ta

Tphom a Brotherly A^eHion was de-

fignd to be this way difco'verd^ ap-

pear refohJd to mijinterpret it.

Thefe two Schemes I pHrpoje in ano-

ther Difcourfe to Compare together^ with

the different Reajons alledgd on each

fide 5 which being fairly offered to

"view., any Man may eafily Judge and

Choofe for himjelf

But there having been a great Jiir

made ever fence the Bartholomew E-

jeflion, about a Difficulty with Re-

ference to Minifters, and the Validity

of their Orders, I have confiderd that

matter in the following Fapers. I

have indeed tah^n a wider Compajs

than a bare Reply to my Animadver-

ters made Neceff^ary : But it was in

Order to the fuller Jufeifcation of the

Ordination of the Moderate Di/Ten-

ters 5 which is a thing in which I look

upon Miniflers and People as nearly

concern d: And the more^ becaufe of

the
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the great Xeal of many of our Bre-

thren in the Ftiblkk^ Churchy to in^va-

lidate our Miniftry , in which I am
forry to find fame jo concern d to cli-

Jiinguifh themjel'ves^ with rphom^ in

other KefpeSis there is a great Appea-

rance of Moderation.

My Anfwer to Mr. HoadlyV Qneries

upon this Heady is put in my own

Name only., which I tho*t fittefl^ when

I was expreffing my own Senfe. I am
howe'ver allowed by \ez>eral of ?ny Bre^

thren to whom that Part ivas communi-

cated^ to fignify that I ha^ve their con-

curring Senje^ as to that matter : For

that they jBed upon thefame Principles*

I have not run things to Extremity^

hut endeavour d to k^ep within the

Bounds of Decency. Methinh^ it be-

comes Divines to weigh Maturely the

SubjeSis they handle.^ and write with

Temper. I am none of ihofe that are

for widening the Difiance^ between fuch

as Heartily own one and the fame Pro-

tefta?it Faith. %Jnion upon Scripture

Grounds is the thing 1 would e'ver aim

at.
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at. And if in any Tartiatlars I ho/ve

fallen into Mijiakes^ fhallnot beAfljain'd

to oYPn it upon Conz^iBion. I am aware

that I am not rnanaging a Ccntro^crfy

with Enemies^ but with Brethren.

Hard Words and foul Language I have

no Talent in, I obfer^ve PaJJion is a

Blind^ and not a Guide. He that

Writes in a violent Heat^ ha'^ardetb

the Lofs of that which is to the full

as valuable as what \he pretends to

feeh^ For he feeks Truth ^ and en*

dangers Charity. '^Whereas the Great

Apoflle tells us that Truth is to be

fought in Love. Aud then it is moft

Ith^ly to be found.

In the Kerndrh^ which I have added

in the Cloje^ ^itpon • a late Booi( of Mr.

Y)onmgtotvsy I mufi confejs my fiidg-

ment would not allow me to write with-

out a little^ Warmth. But I am per-

fwaded it is no more than what Candid

Perjons'^' confidenng Circumfiances^ will

Acquit' me in. And this 1 can jafely

fay ^ 'tis joind with a moft Hearty

Good Will to his Fcrjon^ and La-

bour.i\ My
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My Reply to rphat hath been Offered

by both my Animad'verters on the other

Heads ^ will^ if the Lord gi've Life

and Healthy in fowe time follow , and

I fhall forward it^ as far as my Cir-

cumflances and Occafions will allow.

And tho I fhould not one way Anfwcr

the Expectations of Mr, Hoadly, for

rpant of Light to difcern the Strength

of thoje Arguments^ in which he jome-

times jo much triumphs , yet I hope to

7nanifeft to all impartial Petfojis^ that

^tps neither Education^ nor Frepoffeffi-

on 5 neither Prejudice^ Fancy^ nor

Humour \ but Reajons that defer*z/e

Confderation^ that mah^ me continue

a ISlon-conformifl^ till Catholick Chri-

ftianity can be allow d to pafs for the

Publick^ Standard. And this way 1

hope I JJjallJ^e able fufjiciently to ap-

prove my Self an Honeil: Man,

Advcr-
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TH E Reader 'is defir'd to Correct the fol-

lowing Slips of the Prcfs with his Pen.

Pag. 3. for unfroftable read unpardonable. P. 38.

L. 19. add woi, p. 39. 1. 14, r. Xv^kru. ib. I.31.

for affeard r. approved, p. 47. 1. 19. r. ever-

lafting. ib. 1. 3c. r. themfehes. p. 53. 1. 31. for

their r. your, and again, p«r 1. 33. p. 57. 1. 19.

r. /<7r any Service it does his Caufe. p. 72. 1. 3.

for if r. is, p. 74. 1. 19. r. Scripture Times.

p. 75. 1. 34. r. omitted, p. 87. 1. 29. between
ip^ and Archbijljop infert afterwards, p. 99. 1.

22. r. Conferring, p. loi. 1. 13. r. Canon, ibid,

in the Margin for many r. w^j. p. 107. ]. 16.

for 0/ r. by. p. 140. 1. 19. r. agreeably, p. 141.

1.25. V. ReligioHJly. p. 149. 1. 13. r. Z'<?/;f'<:/. p.

154. 1. 15. leave out i/o. p. 15^. 1.3. r. for the
firft of r. the. p. 173. 1.22,23. r. Damafm.
p. 197. 1. 33. r. Jdtnijfion.
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O F

Moderate Non-Conformity.

PART L

The Grounds of the Non*Conformity

of the Miniflers who were EjeBed.

Their Vindication ofthemfeli/es^ and

fnch as Adherd to them.

[Being theTenth Chapter ofthe Abridgement
of the Life of the Reverend Mr . Hicbard Baxter.^

T is not to be fuppos'd, that Two Se6l. I,

Thoufand Men, pick them where you
will, fhould be all of one Mind. A-
mong the Excluded Miniflers there

was a Diverfity of Sentiments. Some
could have gone much farther than others

in Compliance with Authority : But as the

Terms of Conforrmty were fettled, they durft

not yield ^ fome upon one account, fome upon
another, and feveral upon many Reafons at

once, fearing they Ihould thereby have of-

fended God. Many Eyes were upon them.
Their Refufal was Publick. The Gap made
by their Ejeftion wide and great : And the

Confequences very Confiderable. The Cen-
fures which were afterwards pait upon them

C '' were
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" were harfh and fevere. And at length it be-
" came Modifli to run tliem all down, as a
" Pack of unreafonable and humourfom Com-
" plainants. Pofterity muft and will judge in

" the Cafe, when Plaintiffs and Defendants
" are all in their Graves. For their Help and
*' Aififtance, I have here drawn up the Plea of
" thofe who were the Sufferers, which com-
" par'd with the Arguments and Replies of
" the Aggreflbrs, may help in palfrng an Im-
" partial Judgment. I delire only it may be
" obferv'd, That the following Abltraft con-
*' tains the Reafons of thofe who were the
" moft Moderate, and lea ft Fond of Separation.
" The Things impos'd upon them, if-they

,

" would keep their Livings or Lefturelhips, or
" anyPofl of Service in the Eltablifh'd Church
" were thefe Five. They muft be Re-ordain d^

'' if not Epifcopally Ordain'd, before. They
" muft declare their Vnfeign^d^ Ajftnt and Confent

" to clly and every thing Contain'd^ and Vrcfcrih^d

'- in and hy the Book of Common Fraycr^ and
" Admi?jifiration of the Sacraments., and other

*' Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of England \

*' together with the Pfalter, and the Form and Aian-
*' ner of Adaking^ Ordaining arid Confecrating of
'' Bifhops, Priefts and Deacons, &c. To which
** was Superadded an Equivalent Subfcription.
*'' They mull take the Oath of Canonical Obe^
" dience^ and Swear fubjeftion to their Ordi-
'^ nary^ according to the Canons of the Church.
^^ They muft abjure the Solemn League and CovC"
" ?iant : And they muft alfo abjure the taking

Arms upon any Trctence whatfoevcr^ againfi the

King^ or any Commijfionated by him. Thefe
things were all ftraitly Enjoin'd, without any

thing to Qiialifie or Soften them, or room
for a Difpeiifatioa. So that if any Man Scru-

pled

cc

((
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" pled but one Point, and could have Com-
" ply'd in all the reft, he was as certainly
" Ejeded, as if he had Scrupled all. And all of .

'' them were indeed Scrupled by many, who
" weighing them Maturely, could not Regard
" them, ( as Circumftances flood ) as things
" indifferent, or barely Inconvenient j but re-
" fufed them as flatly Sinful, according to the
" belt Light they could gain by their utmoft
" Enquiries. Il'e View them Diflindly, in the •

*' Order in which I have Mention'd them.
The Two Gentlemen, who have tho't it

worth their while to make their Remarks, upon
this Reprefentation of thcRcafons of the Ejected

Miniflers for their Non-Conformity, have join'd

together in Pleading Self-Defence, againft one
who is not Confcious to himfelf of a Delign to

Allault them : But was only Dcfirous to tranf-

mit to Poflerity, a Ihort View of the Principles

and Grounds of a fort of Men, vv^hom he hop'd
Future Ages, when Prejudices were worn out,

would know how to Value. Mr. Ollyffe and his

Neighbours Vvere hereupon fo Aggrieved^ that
£pjfiig

they ?nct together to make their Com'^laiiits. Such 2)f</.

is my Refped for them, that if they had Reafon
for it, upon my Account, I Profefs I am hear-

tily Sorry : And I wifh they may never have
greater Reafon. Mr. Hoadiy^ alfo thinks it

needful to Vmdictzte- the Confcrming Clergy^ and His Prt*

could not be Content to jit down-, and fujfer hisUcci

PraBice to he Refrejented as a Complication of the •
, .

Blackefi and mofl-^wtfr*«frMU£ Crimes. Would not n*tp<*^^j
siny- one that Obferves how thefe Worthy Gen- rt^^

tlemen are difturb'd, apprehend there mufl cer-

tainly be fome Coniiderable Provocation given?
would not any Man Imagine that the Tenth Chap-
ter of the Abridgement referr'd to, mult be a
bitter Invediveagainft the Clergy, full of heavy

C 2 Accu-*
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Accufations, Cenfures and Reproaches •, Charg-
ing them boldly with the blackeft Crimes ?

If it befo, 1 difclaim it. For I intended not the

Offence of any ^ and leafl of all, of thofe who
are Defirous of Union with their Brethren.

It was not only my Profefs'd, but Real Inten-

tion, to give a Breviate of the Plea of thcfe,

who when caft out of their Livings, met with

very hard Ufage, for not complying with the

National Eftablilhment, and keeping up the

Worlhip of God in feparatc Aflemblies. That
I might herein do them Juftice, I Confulted

their Extant Writings, and thence reprefented

their Senfc, as Briefly ^ but at the fame time

as Faithfully and Impartially :!S I was Able.

And to the "end, that none might charge me
with mif-reprefenting them, I ciuotcd the Wri-
ters themfelves in the Margin. Whether or

no this could deferve the Clamor of fuch as con-

cernedly Profefs, That they have had^ nnd con-

I^'-.'- tinite a great ReffeEl and Reverence to the Pcrfons

P^Z- Z' of the EjeUcd Alinifiers ^ Let any indifferent

Pcrfon judge. I was fparing of giving my own
SKfefe in the feveral Parts of the Controverfie.

'Twas my Aim, to let the World know what
they had to fay for themfelves. And mufl not

that be a moft Profound Refpecl that wont
allow Men, and after they have deeply Sufi-er'd

too, to fpeak in their own Behalf ?

But I am told, that my whole Difcourfe en this

F.pifile A^atter^ frcm one end to the other
^ fcems one con-

Ded.p.^. tinned Ji4if-rcfrefentaticn of the Terms of Confor-

mity. 4- very hard Cafe I mufl needs Confefs,

that nothing fhould be rightly taken, but all

be Mifconftrudion from one end to the other !

Hitherto, I had tho't thefe Silenc'd Minificrs

had had Common Senfe as well as their Neigh-
bours : But if they had not, and Acled Hand

over
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over Head, without either Fear or Wit, I fee

not how I could help it. It was not in my
Power to make the Reafons they had Publifht,

either better or worfe: 'Twas eno' for me to

Relate them as I found them. If their Reafons

contain'd nothing but Grofs Mif-refrefe?jtations

of the Terms of Conformity^ I mud Confefs they
were very much to Blame : To Blame for Im-
pofitig upon themfeives and others too. And
their pretending Confcience in the Cafe, ought
rather to be look'd upon as an Aggravation
than an Excufe of their Fault. However, no-
thing can be more fit, than that their Fallacys

fliould be Deteded \ that fo the World at

length may know they were only a Company of
Mistaken Zealots, who loft their Livings and 'Def. ta^

Livelyhoods, thro' Prejudices and PrepoJJeJfio^s ^ 1^.

and Sacrific'd, not only the Peace of the ChurJi,
but their own Capacity of Extenfive Service,

together with their Eafe, Comfort and Liberty,

their Reputations and Eftates, to Groundlefs
Fancys. To fay nothing of their Honelly, they
muft certainly be a very filly fort of People,

that they fhould without the leaft Occafion, ...

bind fich heavy Burdens on themfeives, by fevere j^Jr
^

and rigid Interpretations, which the Law does not " * "• 'r

require ^ and againfi the plain ConftruEtion and, ufe

of iVords. What had they not fo much as one
Lawyer \ one tolerable Grammarian amonglt
them all ? Muft they not be Egregioufly Weak,
that they could not fave both themfeives and
the Nation fo much Trouble, by Diftinguifhing
between yielding to h^dedar'^d Minifiers a Second
time, and being properly Rcordain^d'^ Between
^fent and Confcnt to the Vfe and to the jippro-

bation of Rites and Ceremonies? And between
Obedience in Lawful things, and Obedience
According to the Canons ? I Profefs fuch a fenfe-

C 3

*

lefs
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lefs, half-witted fort of Men, deferv'd to be
Expos'd. The Attempting it needed no Excufe.

I am not fo well Vers'd in the Art of Comple*
inent, as to be able to call them Excellent Per-

Ep. Dd.fons^ upon fich a Suppofition. It was fafe eno'

f. 2. 5. to intend a Reflexion upon them. No Mortal
could forbear it, whenever they came in his

way. Nay, and that Great and Holy Man too

(as he is call'd) Whofe Book I Vndertook to give

the Summary of^ had as little Reafon to be
fpar'd, as any in all the Company : Becanfe he
had a main Hand in thefe ylflf-reprefernatIons

:

And Particularly gave fuch an Account of the

Oath of Canonical Obedience-^ as that Mr. Ollyjfe

^£ Sticks not to declare, That there is not fo much
' as a Eerfon to he met rvith, that ever had ftch a

thing in their tho'ts^ or at leafi^ that ever EHhliflit

fuch a Siippoftionf before he in his Old ^ge. ( alias

Dotage ) N^rote a Book call'd Non-Conformity

Stated and Argued \ Which Book Viewed in this

Light, would be more properly '^ii^di^Conformity

Mif-reprefcnted. 1 can't Difcern that there needed
any Plea at all, for freely difpelling fuch a Mift.

All theWorld muft needs Juftifie and Applaud it.

But why I, Avho had but the Drudgery of

bringing the Reafbns of thefe Men within a

narrow Compafs, and fo gave thefe Gentlemen
an Advantage for Expofmg them with the grea-

ter Eafc, fliould fail under their Indignation,

when I might rather feem to deferve their

Thanks, is not fo Manifeft. Why fhonld they

in their Title Page, and throughout their Book,

Charge thofe Mif-reprefcntations upon me? If

they deferve that Name, they know very well

they are none of mine. They belong to thofe

^p. Ved. Good Men, for whofe Memory they Sincerely Fro-

^(i.g.
3. fefs to have a very high Honour. But inftead of

enlarging Jiere, Tie leave them to their own
RefieSions. "

'

If
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If they have from a clear ConviBion of Confci' ^''^'*'

enccj been fatisfied to Conform to the Efiablijht

Church ^ may they go on and Profper. I can

moft heartily Pray, that they may have all the

Succefs, their own Hearts can defire. I'm fure

the moft earneft Endeavours of all in their feveral

Capacities, that are devoted to the fpreading

of Pure and Undefiled Religion, are not more
than are needful. God forbid that I fhould

Judge them ^ to their own Mafter they Hand
or fall. Had I been in their Circumftances,

and feen things in their Light, I don't Suppofc
but I fhould for the moft part have Aded as

they did. And tho' after comparing their

Senfe of things, with the Reprefentation of the
Ejeded Minifters, I muft Confefs my felf more
inclinable in the main to fall in with the Lat-
ter, and I think, upon Grounds that are Good
and Jufti liable too ^ Yet I look upon thefe, as

things about which 'tis very Pofllble for Con-
Icientious Perfons to have different Apprehen-
Iions. I can fee no Reafon, why we fhould on
either fide AfFed to widen the Diftance that

there is between us. They may be Ufeful in

the Eftablifht Church, and we out of it, for

what I can as yet Difcern. > And 'tis Manifeft,

we have the fame Common Enemies : And up-
on that Account fhould be the more Cautious.

There is one thing however, which I can-
not but Applaud thefe Gentlemen for ^ Efpeci-

ally at a Seafon when that dull Moral Vertue
call'd Moderation^ is on a fudden grown fb un-
fafhionable. 'Tis this : That they have fb

frankly Difclaim'd a Stiff jidherence to the things

In debate ^ and Declar'd, that they would do £p^ j)e.\^

.nothing to obfiruclr an ^Accomodation of Differences n, a.,

among usy by fnch Concejfions as are Necejfary for
a Comfrchenfon. Nothing that might have the

C 4 leafi
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leajt tendency to the Propagating or Encreajlng of
our Vnchrifiian- Breaches. I Rejoice in it *, and
am only Sorry their number is not greater.

Had the firft Convocation in the Reign of our
Glorious King William^ been of that mind, our
Divifions had not, I fuppofe, been ftill unheal'd.

Butfince thefe Gentlemen remain thus difpos'd,

'tis manifeft, that they and we have one and
the fame Deiign, and would have the Chmxh
freed of its remaining Corruptions, that fb it

may become more Safe and Settled •, fix'd on a •

more Scriptural, and fo a more Extenfive, and
a more lafting Bottom : And therefore let us

not fall out, becaufe, on one fide, this, and on
the other fide, a different Method, is tho't mofl

iikely to Conduce to this End. Suppofe they

go into the Church to do what they can to Pave
the Way for this ^ And we keep out of it for

the fame Reafon: They think that their indif-

ferently ufing or omitting Rites and Ceremoniess,
tho' in Appearance rigoroufly Prefcrib'd ^ and
we that the utter Neglect of them, is the beft

way to promote their being left in their pro-

per Indifference : Why fhould we Difagree,

\vhen our end is the fame ?

I muft Confefs, to me it appears of the two,

more Frank and Ingenuous, more becoming the

Freedom of an EngUfliy and the Simplicity and
Godly Sincerity of a Chriftian Spirit, to dif-

claim a Compliance with Ecclefiaftical Impofi-

tions, rather than Profeffing a Compliance with

them, afterwards to Negled them. Were
they ever fo much difpleas'd, I can't help be-

ing oif this Mind, till I have more Light : For
what they have Suggefted, has not Convinc'd

me. The more I fearch into the Matter, the

jpore Evidence I difcover, that our National

CpnIlituUon, which is bottom'd on the Auto-
nty
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rity of the Church, which is AlTerted in the

20th Article^ join'd with the Power of the

Civil Magiftrate, leaves not a Judgment of

Dilcretion, to thofe who comply with it, be

they Clergy or Laity^ in things by Autority al-

ready Pofitively Determined : And 'twas this

made me fay, that which I perceive has given

Offence, that Dr. F. of Whitchurch^ his Refu-

ling to Baptize tlie Child of his Parifliioner,

without the Crofs or God-fathers^ was ( in my
Apprehenfion ) more Honefi^ than for Perfons,

to pretend to difpenfc with themfelves, when
they are under the moft Solemn Bonds. And
I mult Gonfefs, I cannot yet fee how the Con-
ftitution has left any more Liberty to the Clergy

to choofe what Ceremonies, and how far, and
in what Cafes they'l ufe them, and when, and
how far, and in what Cafes they'l omit them,
than it has to the Laity^ to Judge what they'l

allow or Rejeft, as far as they are Concern'd,
upon their Enquiry into the Grounds of impo-
fing them. A Latitude here, tho' highly Defi-

rable in it felf, is what I know not how to Re-
concile with that Vniformity^ which is the avow-
ed Defign of the Conltitution. However, this

has ib dilturb'd thefe Gentlemen, that they
could not but think it a Jnft Debt to their Chri-

fiian Reputation, to make it appear, that they were Ep. Bed.

Honefi Men, and that they do not make their Liv- p- 7*.

ings and Preferments the Rnle of their Minds and
Confclenees. What an Infinuation is here ! As
if I charg'd them as Men of no Confcience

!

It was the Remotefl thing in the World from
my Tho'ts, nor can it juftly be inferr'd from my
Words: But ftill that Honefl Men may Ad
upon Principles that wont bear Scanning, thefe
Gentlemen can't I fuppofe pretend to deny,
fince 'tisi the very thing they have attempted

to
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to Prove, upon our Ejeded Minifters and their

Succe0brs. Now why fhould they be more inca-

pable of Guilt than their Neighbours ? But
upon this Head thefe Brethren are exceeding

touchy. What it fprings from they belt know.
If there be any thing of this Nature at the bot-

tom, that they can't endure that fuch as in

their Judgment have weakly wav'd all the Ad-
vantages which a State of Conformity might
have been attended with, fhould fo much as

feem cumRatlone infanirc j if they can't bear they

fhould feem to have a Shadow of Reafon for

their Refufal, leaft it Ihould be a Refiedion on
them, whofe Principles are Larger ^ 'tis left to

their Confideration, whether they have not

Caufe to humble themfeives before God for their

want of Charity.

I muft freely confefs, that I find among Per-

fons that I would hope are truly Confcienti-

ous, fuch different degrees of Latitude, that I

can't allow my felf prefently to fay, or fo

much as think, that that Man has no Confci-

ence, who does not follow fuch a Particular

Meafure. He that will take the Pains to com-
pare Bifhop Tayh'/s DnSiror Vnhitantinmj with

other Proteflant Cafuiftical Writers,' will fin4

that an Upright Confcience may Ad upon Prin-

ciples that widely differ. I fhould not dare to

. fay, that he that apprehends we are under no
i Divine Obligation to the Sandification of the

Lord's Day, mufl be a Man of no Confcience,

tho' I'm perfwaded he's in an Error. Yet at

the fame time, I think it much more Ploit^^ and
more becoming a Chrifiia»^ out of a regard to

God, ftridly to Confecrate that Day to Reli-

gious Purpofes. I dare not fay, he's a Man of

no Confcience, that fhall put his own Senfe on

a Solemn Oath or Declaration ^ and yet think

it
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it more Honefi^ either to refufe it, or to Aft

according to the Senfe of the Impofers. And
therefore 'twas upon Suppofition that theTerms
of Conformity were undcrftood as the Genera-

lity of the Conformlfls themfelves, as well as the

Non-Conformiftsj have all along tho't they ought

to be underftood, that I us'd the word Honefl •,

without Reflecting on their Integrity, who re-

ally apprehend they may fafely be underflood.

in a Greater Latitude. Tho' at the fame
time I muft freely own, that were a like Lati-

tude allow'd m many other Cafes, I doubt we
Ihould be hard put to it, to know when Men
are Bound, and when they are Free. But fhould

I be as touchy as they, and make as great a Stir,

about each of their Numerous Refledions, as

they have done about one of mine, our Alterca-

tion might foon grow Voluminous \ tho' I doubt
it would prove as little to our own Comfort
upon a Review, as to the Satisfaction or Profit

of Lookers on.

The main thing I laid my Strefs upon
was this \ That as things appear'd to me, it

feem'd a pretty Clofe Enquiry, how far Perfons,

when bound by their Solemn Engagements,
which were defign'd to fecure Vnlformity^ could

juftify their Latitude, in altering, omitting, &c.
even as if they were Free, and matters were
left to their Difcretion ? In Defence of their

Hontjly^ they Declare they are not fo ftraitiy

bound, but that they may Baptize without the

Crofs^ the}^ may omit Godfathers^ they may ad-
minifter the Sacrament, without infiftiug upon
Kneeli-fjg^ to fatisfy the Scruples of thofe Con-
cern'd, without Violating their Engagements.
VVell, if it will be any Satisfadion to them, I

declare, If the ^luhority that h.u Appointed thcfe

things
J agrees to it^ I'm contented : nay not only

contented.
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contented, but highly pleas'd. I'm free they
fhould have the fame Liberty with their En-
gagements, as we enjoy without them : And I

fhould be glad it were lefs Precarious than it

muft be, according to the prefent Settlement.

But I have a much better Opinion of them,
than to liippofe Livings and Preferments 3.rt their

Rule. As to their Livings^ I don't doubt but
they enter'd upon them with a Profpect of
greater Service, than they were (at that time
at leafl) capable off in any other way. And I

fhall rejoice that they be allow'd to keep them,
without any New Fetters, that Ihould oblige

them to an Approbation of the rigorous Im-
pofing of fuch things as they feem at prefent to

look upon but as juft Tolerable. But as for

Vreferments^ I think verily they may for the

prefent, fet their Hearts at reft \ their Confci-

ences are not likely to receive any great Di-
llurbance from that Quarter. For tho' they

are in the Church, yet they can't but know
Dr. Hickman's diftindion of Spirits in their

Church ^ the Application of which cannot in

this refped but be to their Difadvantage, after

p. they have fo frankly declar'd. That as they had

no Hand in the rigorous ImfojitionSy fo they have no

Hearty or Will to the Continuance of them^ that

fome of them have done all they can to remove

them : that they have Wrote^ Preached, Difconrs^dy

and Prayed for Abatements- in Conformity \ and

-when any hopeful Means thereof have fail d^ none

have more Lamented and A^oiirnd than they»

This is a right Chriftian Spirit I confefs. I

Admire it, and Applaud it, and only wifh it

were more common. 'Tisa Ihrew'd fign it did

not much prevail, that our late Glorious So-

reign, could in Thirteen Years time make lb

little Advance towards that Com^rehenfmi^ of

which
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which he was fo earneflly defirous. However
this very Confeffion of theirs makes them as

Obnoxious to a Set of Men, who ingrofs the

name of the Chnrch to therafelves, even as the

Non-Conformifts^ if not more \ and therefore

they need not beuneafy, we have no fufpicion

about them as to Preferments, if they keep but
their Temper. But then at the fame- time,

their offering to Cultivate a fair Correfpond-
ence with the Succeilbrs of the Ejeded Mini-

fters, is as Prudent as it is Kind ^ nay 'tis ne-

ceflary : For this we may depend upon, that

they and we fliall Hand or fall together.

Mr. Hoadly comes diredtly to the Point ^ He
tells us very fairly, that he jlwidd judge it but an Trgjace

odd and very unlikely ivay to rein upon m^ to re-

frefent the Terms of Conformity according to our

Wiflies^ nnlefs he could jerfwadc us to believe^ that

they were truly what he reprefents them to be. In

which he and I are entirely of a Mind. As we
are alfo, in the fineere Defire of a greater Union Pi^g, 1,2.

among Engllfli Protejlants than we are yet arriv'd

at, Tho' about the Means we widely differ.

That what he popofcs m order to it, wonld not

indeed be very agreeable to our WiJJies^ he might
eafily eno' forefee. But that he fhould fay, his

A^fethod mnj} be acceptable to us^ is but an in-

different fort of a Complement. But why mnfi
it ? Oh the Reafon's plain : His Method mufi- be

acceptable to m^ bccaufc we profcfs our felves ready

to Conform^ if our Objections be fairly removed.

Can a Man delire any more, than to have his

Objedions fairly remov'd ? No truly. But then
who muft be Judge ? He may think them fair-

ly rnncv'd^ while we may apprehend them to
be ill fome Refpefts but more confirm'd : And
miif his propoi:xi flili be acceptable ?

There
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There are Two ways of dealing, with the

Gordian Knot. One is by untying it, and
the other by cutting it afunder. There are

Two v/ays to Union. One is by retaining all

theEcclefiafticai Impofitions, and bringing thofe

that have hitherto Itood back, at laft to Crouch
under the Burden : The other by leaving the

things impos'd in their natural Indifference,

that there may be nothing left to caufe a Di-
ftance. He is for the former way of Union :

While others are every Day more and more
convinc'd, that without the Latter Method, a

Real Union will never be reach'd. If you keep
the Caufe of Divifion, and have an incurable

Fondncfs for that, you may take what Pains

you pleafe in f^tirly removing the Complaints of

the Injurd ^ and yet you'l be as far from Union
as ever. You may tell thofe that Complain,
that they are not Injured, when they find and
feel it ) that the Yoke is light that is laid upon
them, and might be made much heavier : You
may attempt to Perfwade them that things are

as they fhould be ^ and that the Removal of
the Dividing Engines is ncedlefs ^ that it would
open the Door to Confulion •, that they are

better as they are •, and that 'twere more ad-

vifeable to Acquiefce in the Judgment of others,

than Judge for themfelves, even tho' they were
perhaps as Capable of it as thofe that would
do them that Friendly Office : Thefe things are

fair eno' : Much fairer itm.ufi; be confefs'd, than
Fines or Imprifonments. And yet if the Caufe
of Divifion be not remov'd, or at leaft agreed
to be remov'd, a pretended fair Removd of Oh-
jcdic'fis^ is neith(;r better nor vvorfe than an im-
poJing fairly upon us. Tho' I don't apprehend
but this Author intends all for the bell, and
does verily believe that we fhould do very well

ta
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to yield that our Objeftions are fairly remov'd,

yet there is one great Difficulty among others,

which he has faid nothing to, which is Un-
avoidable, unlefs the Exercife of the Sprit of
Im^ofitlon be agreed to be wav'd. Suppofe I

could Conform, yet when I find that upon the

fame Reafons as the Crofs and Surplice are im-
pos'd, Holy IVaterj and Lights^ and a great many
other Popifh Ceremonies may be brought in at

any time, when our Superiors are fo difpos'd,

it would mightily difcourage me. Now what
Security can be Given that they wont that

way exert their Authority ? Elpecially when
^ fome have not Stuck to give it as their Senfe, *i:?r.Gua-

that we ougfit to have more Ceremonies rather ning>^»^**

than fewer ^ which was manifeftly the prevail-
^avoyCon-

ing Principle in the Days of K. Charles the Firll. »
^''^"'^^*

As to Mr. Hoadlyy he gives us fair words 'tis

true : He is not for Hmig^ Drawy and Onarter^

as Ibme of his Brethren have been that have
gone before him : But he feems as fond of all

the Impolitions that have occalion'd the Divi-
iion, as thofe that fix'd them. He's for Unioa
indeed, by our Compliance with the Church in

all things \ but by his Good Will, he'd hardly
part with a Pin out of the Tabernacle, tho'

Union might be the Confequence. And for

this Reafon all his/;«/r words wont make his

Performance acceptable. I am not indeed in-

fenfible, how little 'tis in the Power of Men of
his Rank, or even of thofe in Higher Stations

in the Church, to make v^ay for needful Abate-
ments : But owning the want of Amendments,
and jullifying the Denial of them, are with me
very different Indications. In plain Truth,
he'd have been as likely to win upon us, by
rcprefenting the Terms of Conformity according to

«;«• ivijl^s:.^ as by pretending the faid Terms are

as
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as Good aswe could wifh them to be ^ which they
mutt be, if Amendments are needlefs. Such as

confider and compare Things with any Obferv-
ation, will as eafily to the full be perfwaded to

believe they are truly what they are refrefented to

be, in the former Cafe as in the latter.

But before I come to Particulars, I can't for-

bear taking Notice of a general Remark, with

^ which Mr. 0//yjf? begins his Defence: Which Re-
mark eludicated by fomeHiftoricalPaflages which
occur to my Memory, will help us to enter on
the Prefent Debate with fome Advantage. And
in a Controverfy which depends fo much upon
Hiftory as this, we Ihould not takeHifLory and
Argument apart, but confider HIpi together,

as having mutual Dependance, and reflecting a

mutual Light. He tells us, It is marjifefi^ there

have beeTJy almofi from the Beginning of the Refor-

mation^ Two forts of Perfons in the Church ; One
-pleading high for the Impofition of the Ceremonies

j

and maintaining the Expediency of rigorous urging

Subfcriptions and Declarations to the impofed Terms

of Conformity^ under very fevere Penalties^ tho^

they allowed many of the things imposed to he in their

own Nature indifferent. The other fort difliking the

Impofition of feveral Things^ efpecially under fuch
Penalties ^ yet being per/waded of the Lawfulnefs

'^f the Things impos d^ have tho't it their Duty to

Conform thereunto. This is a Thing that can't

"be Contefled : However, I think, it is not very
Difficult to give good Proof, that the Caufe in

Debate is very much Chang'd on the Church
Ude, from what it was at Firft, which mult
neceiTarily caufe a Change alfo, in thofe who
are againft Rigorous Impofitions, upon the fame
Principles with the Conforming Puritans. As
there are many of us, who now Separate from
the Eftablilh'd Church, who ihould have Con-

fornfd
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form'd as far as they did, had we liv'd in their

Times ; and have been as much againfl: Separa-

tion as they were ^ fo I have very good Reafon
to believe, had they liv'd in our Times, they ,

would have Separated from the National EJla-

Lliihment as well as we. Their Avow'd Prin-*

ciples at leall would have led them to it. In
the Procefs of this Debate, I Hope to fet this

in a clear Light. However at the Prefent, the

following Brief Hiftorical View may Suffice.

There has been High Church and Low Church

among us, ever fince the Reformation. In the
Days of Edward the 6th, Crmmer and Ridley

headed the^^, and Rogers and Hooker the
other : Anfli^ a good Token, the latter

were bro't to Conformity, not by dint of Ar-
gument, but by Threats and hard Ufage : But
the Profpeft of a Stake, where all Four Dy'd,
and that in Defence of the great Truths of
Religion, and not either for Ceremonies or
againfl; them, produc'd a Hearty Reconciliati-

on- between them. In the Days of Queen Aiary^

many of both Parties Fled into Foreign Coun-
tries for their Security. While they were Ex-
iles, thofe of the Former fort ftiffly Adher'd
to the Ceremonies which they had been fb for-

ward to impofe ^ while they, who were of the

other Stamp, thinking themfelves under no
Obligation, took their Liberty to Negleft the

Ceremonies, and grew the more indifferent

about them. Which created no fmall Heat
between the Two Parties while they were
Abroad. Returning Home upon the Advance-
ment of Queen Eliz^abeth to the Throne, each

was in Hope of gaining their Point. One fort

was Zealous for the continuance of the Ce-
remonies, and the other for their Abolitioa«

The former gaia'd the Qiieea's Favour and
• D Hearty
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Hearty Concurrence, and fo the latter were
Difappointed. And yet for want of a fufficient

number of Qualifi'd Perfons, to fill up Vacan-
cies, they were allovv'd at firft to Officiate in the

Publick Churches, even, tho' well known to be

Dilafteded to the Ceremonies: And they were
Conniv'd at in the Neglect of them for a time.

Nay, being much Efteem'd and Honour'd on
the Account of their Worth, and their Sufferings

from the Papifts, many of them were advanc'd

to confiderable Dignities: Thus^^w/>/i»;7 was
Dean of Chrifi-Church Oxon^ Whitting\Mm Dean
of Durham, Dr. Laurence Humphrey^ Regius
ProfelTor in Oxon^ Freiident o^ Magdalene Col-

ledgcj and Dean of Winchefier -^ Hither John Fox^

the Martyrologift. Prebendary of 5/«r//w : And
Whitehead might have been Arch-Bifhop of
of Camerhitry. Queen Eliz.abeth\ firit Bifhops,

many of them fhew'd themfelves very Friendly
to thofe who had been their Fellow-Sufferers
in the Marian Perfecution. But in Procefs of
Time, fome of thefe, join'd with others newly
advanc'd to thePrelatical Dignity, became Zea-
lous for a ftrift Uniformity: And conceiving

themfelves impower'd by their Canons made in

Fullers Convocation^ An. 1563^ Began to fhew their

Ch. Hifi. Autority, in urging the Clergy in their refpe-

Book 9. ftive Dioceffes, to Subfcribe to the Liturgy^

pag. 76. Ceremonies^ and Difcifline of the Church \ and
fuch as Refus'd, were branded with the Odious
Name of Pm-itans. The Famous John Fox, tho'

a Man of confiderable Latitude, yet refus'd to

Subfcribe to any thing, except the Greek Tefia-
ment ^ many others would not Comply. Some
of the Refufers, tho' well Qualifi'd for Publick
Service, were Ejeded ; while Sundry Scanda-
lous and infufficient Perfons were allow'd to

continue in the Miniltry j which was a ^reat

Trouble
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Trouble to the Sober People of the Land. Others
were ftill conniv'd at, tho' ihey did not comply.
And one great Reafon of it, was, becaufe the
Canons made in the Convocation i56'3, were
not Confirm'd in Parliament, till 1572. After
which, the Subfcription was for fome time urg'd

Severejy. And that it may be {"^Qr):., that a

SubmiiTionto the Gonftitution in General, with
a referve of Liberty in certain Cafes, to Ncg-
Icdt or Omit the Ceremonies, upon one Account
or other, would not Suffice ^ I fhall here Infert

the Form of a Sub^Tiption I have met with, .

which was the next Year, viz^. An. 1573, Im-
pos'd by the Bifliops on thofe who Submitted,

after they had offended in fuch Capital Omif-
lions, as the not wearing the Surplice^ forbear-

ing the Crofs in Baptifm, and Kneeling at the

Communion. The Form
.
ran thus. Whereas

J T. G. have in Puhlick Prayer^ and Adminifira'
tian of the Sacraments^ negleEicd and omitted the

Order.) by Puhlick Authority fct down, following

mine own Phantafy^ in altering^ adding^ or omitting

the fame \ not iifing fuch Rites as by Law and Or-
der are Appointed : I acknowledge my Fault thereiny

and am Sorry for it^ and humbly pray Pardon for

that Diforder : And here I do fubmit my Self to

the Order and Rites fet down j and I do promifc

that I will from henceforth-, in Publick Prayer and

Adminifration of the Sacraments^ ufe and obfcrve

the fame. The which thing I do prefentl'y and wil-

li'figlyTefiify^ with the Subfcription of my own Handi.

As a farther Confirmation of the NecelTity of

an Univerfal Compliance, in order to that Uni-
formity which was aim'd at by the Conftituti-

on, Tie add, that Feb. 20. this Year, (1573O'
one Robert Johnfon was try'd in IVefiminfier-hally

before the Queens Commiflioners. His Indid-

ment had b]jt Three Articles •, the i wo laft of

D z them
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them were thefc : That he had Mamed with-

out the Ring ^ and Baptiz'd without the Crofs ;

Leaving out the whole Sentence to that Pur-

pofe. And he was not only Cenfur'd, but Im-
prifon'd for feveral Months.

In fome Parts of the Land it muft be own'd,

things were not carry'd with fo ftrid a Hand.'

Arch-bifhop Grindal was a Man of great Mild-
nefs, and but a weak urger of Conformity, com-
pared to fome others. And the Earl of Lei-

cefiery who was the Queens great Favourite,

fetting up for a Protestor of the Non-fubfcri-

bers, he by his Intereft in many Places, pro-

cur'd their Quiet, and they were ftill conniv'd

at. But Dr. ^ylmer, Bifhop of Z/oWo;?, had no
Mercy for liich as did not Comply in every

Punctilio. He fummon'd the Minifters of the

City together, in 1581, at which time feveral

Injunctions and Enquiries were given forth ^ of
which the Second was this : None to Wefufe the

Tx^earing of the Surplice. The third this : That
there be no diminijljing or altering the Service^

The Fifth this : Enquiry to be made, Who-
made Alteration in the Rites required to be uPd in

Baftifm ? The Biihop (faith my Author) Ihew'd
himfelf fomewhat Earnelt, and faid he would
furely and feverely punifh the Offenders in thefe

"^See Mr. Points, Or / will lie^ faid he, in the Dufi *.

Stripes The fame Year an Order was made by the Ec-
Life of clefiaftical Commiffioners, among whom this
Bijljop Prelate was at this time a Principal Perfon,

^^Q^^' and moll Aftive, that the Arch-Deacons Com-
p. b2,b3.

miflaries and Officials fhould fend their Appa-
Id. p. po. ritors from Place to Place every Sunday, to

fee what Conformity was us'd in every Parifh,

and to Certify accordingly. 1 fo little like this

fort of Employment, that I heartily wiili it may
!iever be RevivM.

I
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I have alfb met with a Petition, which was
prefented by feveral Gentlemen in Suffolk^ An.
1582. to the Lords of the Council, on the be-

half of their Minifters, who they Complain'ci

were almoft at every Aflize Indicled, Arraign'd,

and Condemn'd for matters, as they apprehend-
ed of flender Moment. Some for leaving //o-

lidays unbidden ^ fome for finging the Hymn
Niwc Dimlttii in the Morning, fome for turn-

ing the Queftions in Baptifm concerning Faith,

from the Infant to the God-father^ which is but
Ton for ThoH ^ fome for leaving out the Crofs in

Baptifm ^ fome for leaving out the Ring in Mar-
riage, &c. whereunto (fay they) neither the

Law nor the Law-makers, in. our Judgment,
had ever regard. But the Bifliops were of ano-
ther Mind, and £0 were the Judges ^ and there-

fore the Senfe of thefe Gentlemen could not ob-
tain. And this is yet clearer after the Advance-
ment of Whitgift^ An. 1583. For he had the

Archbilhoprick of Canterbury beftow'd upon,

him i upon this Condition, that he fhould re-

duce all the Minifters in England^ by their Sub- Sir G.
fcription and Conformity to the fettled O^rders Paul's

and Government. For the Qiieen told him ihe ^?/^ of

would have the Eftablilh'd Difcipline of the ^^^^^^i-

Church of England, to be duly obferv'd of all^^^ - ..

Men, without Alteration of the leafi Ceremony :
"*^§'«:

And accordingly in his Letters, of which Sir O.
Fad hath given us the Abftradt, he thus ex-

preil himfeif. / have taken upon me, by the Place

which I hold, under her Alajefly, the Defence of
the Religion and Rites of the Church of England,
TO appeafe the *Schtfms and Seels therein, to reduce

all the Allntfiers thereof to Uniformity, and due
Obedience, and not to waver with every Wind, &C.
To make good his Word, he urg'd upon all ad-

fliitted to Eccleliaftical Orders and Benefices,

D 3 the
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the Subfcription of three Article?, viz.. That
they own'd her Majellics Ecclefiaftical Autho-
rity : That there was nothing in the Book of,

Cominon-Prayer, &c^ contrary to the Word
of God ^ that it might lawfully be us'd, and

that they would ufe it and no Other : And that

they allow'd of the Articles in Religion in

Euljer's M^2, and believ'd them Confonant to the

Ch. Hi}. Word of God. Upon the Refufal of this Sub-

Book 9. fcription many Minifters were Sufpended in

p. 144- Kent^ and in Sufolk, and thereupon complain'd

to the Lords of the Council. Several of that

Honourable Board had favourable Thoughts of

them, and wrote to the Two Bifhops of Canter-

bury and London, lignifying to them, that they

had receiv'd Complaints from feveral Parts of

the Realm •, and that they underftood that par-

ticularly in EJfex, a great number of Zealous

and Learned Preachers were Sufpended, and
that many of the Places from which they were
Ejeded, were left without any Miniftry of

Preaching, Prayers, and Sacraments;, and that

others of them were fill'd with Perfons neither

of Learning nor Good Name.^ And that while

many worthy Minifters were mblefted, many
Parfons notorioufly unfit, thro' lack'of Learn-

ing, and Icandalous Immoralities, were quietly

fufFer'd. Whereupon they requeft them to take

thefe matters into Corifideration ^ to Cenfure
and Corred the Scandalous, and not to deprive

the People of their Faithful Paltors, becaufe

of their being doubtful in Confcience in fome
Ceremonial matters. The Archbiihop told them
in his Reply ^ That he hop'd <he Minifters

charg'd with ImmxOralities might be innocent

:

But that as for the Sufpended and Ejeded, they
were fadious Perfons, Contemners of the Ec-

tleliaftical Laws, and Authors of Diff[uietnefs •,

KJr;'.:.i ; : . and
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and fuch as he could not for his part, (doing
his Duty with a good Confciencc) fuffer, with-
out their farther Conformity to exercile their

Miniftry. The Lord Treafurer Burleigh wrote
alfo to the Archbifhop about an Inflrument of
24 Articles, fram'd at Lambeth \a 1584, Upon
which, Minifters were to be examin'd ^ which
this Great Man having read, declares he found
{0 curioufly penn'd, and fo full of Branches and
Circumftances, that he thought the Inquifition

of Spain us'd not lb many Qlieftions to com-
prehend and intrap their Preys. Upon which
he freely declared to him, that he thought this

rather lookt like a Device, to feek for Offen-

dors than to Reform them. The Archbifhop
in his Anfwer told my Lord Treafurer, That
he chofe this kind of Proceeding, becaufe he
would not touch any for Non-fubfcribing only,

but for breach of Order in celebrating Divine
Service, adminiflring the Sacraments, and ex-

ecuting other Ecclefiaftical Fundions, accord-
ing to their Fancies, and not according to the

Form of Law prefcrib'd : And that he had
dealt with none but fuch as had given evident

Tokens of Contempt of Orders and Laws' *, and
if he fhould not be careful there, he ihould fail

in his Duty, C^c. However the warm Arch-
bifhop found many Difficulties in his way : For
the Lord Burleigh was a conftant Enemy to

Rigour and Stiffhefs, and a Friend of Liberty :

And fo were Sir Francis Waljingham^ Sir Francis

Knolles^ and many others.

This fbrict urging entire Conformity, with
no fmall Severity on theRefufers, not only de-
prived the Church of the ufeful Labours of ma-
ny Excellent Men ^ but it exafperated fome to

that degree, that they fiew out againft the

Church, as entirely Romifh and AntichriHi^n,

D 4 and
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and difchim'd all Commnnion with her ^ they

were cail'd Broxvnifis^ from Robert Brown their

Leader. For their fakes many Wife and Peace^

able Men were the worfe us'd ^ and many
would take their Meafures as to ail that were
againft the Ceremonies, from the Principles

and Tempers of Men of this Stamp : Altho'

'twas very Evident that they were to the full

as different from the Puritans, as they from
the Willing Conformifts.

The Commons in Parliament attempted to

give Relief once and again •, and would willing-

ly have made things more eafy. They were
for fo tempering and explaining Things, as that

no Confcientious Perfon fhould have needed to

fear being either enfnar'd or difturb'd \ but they

could not prevail. Their Endeavours were de-

feated by the Induftry of this Archbifhop, and
his Intcreft in the (>ieen. He was Deaf to all

theSoUicitationsof theNobility or Commonalty,
JMinifters, or People : and in Oppolition to all,

went on, filencing Miniflers that refus'd Sub-

fcription, and worrying them and their Adh*e-

reats in the High-Commiffion, and Star-Cham-
ber. In the Parliament in 1587, a Petition was
prefented by the Commons to the Lords, con-

fifting of Sixteen Articles, among which thefe

were fome : That Minilters might not be trou-

bled for OmifFion of fome Rites or Portions

prefcrib'd in the Book of Common-Prayer : and
that fuch ^^s had been Sufpended or Depriv'd,

for no other Offence, but only for not Subfcri-

bing might be reltor'd : and that the Bifhops

would forbear their Excommunication of God-
ly and Learned Preachers, not detected for open
Offence of Life,, or apparent Error in Dodrine.
The Archbifhop and his Brethren, in fear of a

Storm, pre;fentcd a Petition to the Qjieen, and
among
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among other things llgnified to her, that the

Method now propos'd, would take away the

fet Form of Prayer in the Church, and be the

means to bring in Confuiion and Barbarifm :

And they fo far prevail'd that nothing was ef-

fected, no foftning Method could obtain Pub-
lick Allowance. For in this very Year, one
Cawdryj who had been for Sixteen Years incum-
bent of LHJfenhammRtitland-flnre^ wasDepriv'd Strypes

by the High-Commiflion, and afterwards De- -^'/^ ^/^P?

graded. One grand Crime was this ^ that he had y:^ o^^"^^

not Hs'd the Common-Prayer'Book in that due Ex-
aEhnefs that he flwuld. High-Church now carry'd

all before them. Vdal was Condemn'd ; Cart-

wright^ and many others, were Imprifon'd in

the Fleet ^ but at Length, after great Fatigues,

fet at Liberty, and allow'd to Preach, provided
they did not inveigh againft Bilhops and Cere-
monies. Travers^ and others, could have no
Cure of Souls,-'becaufe of their Non-conformity,
and yet Preach'd frequently under great Dif-

couragements. But in the latter End of this

Reign former Rigours feem fomething abated,

and all Eyes were turn'd towards the North,
whence they expeded the next SuccefTor. And
fome comply'd with the Subfcription requir'd,

the more freely, becaufe they conceiv'd the
force of it would continue but a little while,

and that they fhould afterwards have more Li-
berty.

Upon King Jamesh coming to the Throne,
fuch as either in the Church, or out of itj long'd
for a farther and more Compleat Reformation,
had great Hopes, and they that were for a
Rigorous Uniformity had their Fears. A Pe-
tition was prefented to the King, for laying

alide Ceremonies and rigorous Impofitions,

iign'd by 750 Hands. It was not prefented

till
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till after the fruitlefs Conference at Hampton
Court^ in which the Kins; was lb Complaifant to

the Bifhops, as to fignify to the Non-Confor-
mifls. That he -would make them Conform them-

Jelves, or elfe he would hurry them out of the Land^
or elfe do worfe. Which was fully Back'd by a

ftrid Proclamation which he publifli'd quickly

after. The Houfe of Commons now alfo in-

terpos'd, to procure Abatements, but without
Succefs. TheCelebratedC^«(3»j were foon after

fram'd in Convocation, (viz. An. 1503.) com-
prehending the former Canons of 1571, and
1597, with the Addition of many others •, and
by Vertue of thefe Canons^ (which were not
Confirm'd by Parliament neither) fome Hun-
dreds of Worthy Minifters were Sufpcnded and
Ejeded. The life of the greateit Part of the

Common-Prayer would not do •, every Pundilio

of it was inforc'd upon them, upon Pain of the

heaviefl: Ccnfures. Archbifhop ^^^;crtfff was Stiff

and Stern, and would not bate an Ace. Arch-
bifhop Abbot that fucceeded him, it mulh be

confefs'd was not fo Zealous ^ but other Biihops

fupply'd his Defcds : So that fuch Men as HiU
derpam-, Brightman^ Ball-, Bayne^ Parker^ Ames^
Jiradjljaw, Dod^ Nicols^^ Paget^ Hering^ Langley^

Sandford^ Rogers^ and BUckerby^ were reftrain'd

and curb'd, and fometimes laid afide, and Si-

lenc'd : And no Petitions for fettled Liberty

to Preach, without their entire Conformity,

could have any effeft, unlefs by the Intereft of

fome Particular Peifons of fpccial Note. And
yet it mull be own'd, that even then many
Excellent Men comply'd with the Church for

fear of Deprivation ^ and among the reft Wor-
thy Mr. Sprint^ who gave the Reafons of his

Compliance, (without approving or vindicating

the Things impos'd) in a Book call'd CAjf^mdi^t

AngUcatntu
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Anglicanns. Tho' to fpeak my free Thouc[,hts,
I

take that Book of his, to be rather a Defence
of Occafional Conformity to t'^e Church, in

Evidence of Charity, while a Teftimony is pub-

lickly born againft its remaining Corruptions

;

than a Plea for entire Conformity. But I can't

forget a Padage, which we have from one, whom i^r.Ames
I think we may fafely Credit, efpecially when in hisPre-

he Reports it upon his own Knowledge. 'Tis/^^'^" kis

this i thatfome, who in thefe Days were forc'd /^^/^ '^'^'^

to Subfcribe, openly Protefted, That if it were p^^"!^

but half an Hours Hanging, they would rather
^'^'''^^''^'

fufFer it than Subfcribe. But for them and
"^^^*

theirs to lie in a Ditch, and be caft into a
blind Corner like broken VelTels ^ yea, they
and their Families to diemany hundred Deaths,
by extreme Mifery, before they could come un-
to their Graves ^ this they were not able to un-
dergo. This muft needs be a fore Temptation.

But in the Pontificate of Bifhop Land^ things

were carried higher than ever : The Conform^
able Puritans were in his Time feverely dealt
with. If they did not Bow to, or towards the
Altar^ would not read the Book of Sports., or
were but guilty of that Scandalous Crime of
keeping Ledufes, or even Preaching twice on
the Lord's Day, 'twas eno' to bring them un-
der Cenfures in the High-Comm'iffion Court ;

and after much Trouble and Charge, the Ac-
cufed were generally Sufpended. The Violence
of thefe Times was fo great, that many Thou-
fand Families left the Land, and many Godly
Minifters, Conformifts, as well as others, were
forc'd to fiy and become Exiles-, fome in one
Countrey, and fome in another; and moft in

the remote American Parts of the World. Thi-
ther went Eliot., Cotton., Hooker., Norton., Da-
venport., Sheppardj Allen., Cohbet., Noyes, and

Parker ^
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Parhr } with many more who deferv'd much
l>etter Treatment. The Rigour of thefe Times
was one great thing that caus'd the Generality
of Sober People through the Land, to fide

with the Parliament, in the Civil War that en-
fu'd.

When King Charles the Second was Reftor'd,

and the former Ecclefiaftical Eftablifhment with
him, theMinifters who were then Ejected, would
generally have fubmitted to a Moderated Epif-

cojpacy, and to a Liturgy which contain'd no-
thing but what the Scripture was plain in, or
that all Parties agreed in, provided the Cere-
monies had but been left in their natural In-

difference : So that both Minifters and People
might either have us'd or forborn them, ac-

cording to their different Appreheniions. But
this could not be endur'd. The Impolitions

muH be conti'iu'd and further ftrengthen'd j

a Popifh I litereft was to be ferv'd. And there-

fore a Politick Party behind the Curtain, made
ufe of the Refentments of the Bijhops^ and other

Royahfis^ to make the Terms of Conformity
ftraiter than ever : partly by laying fuch a Stre^
upon the renouncing the Covenant^ which is now
out-dated ^ and partly alfo by the iniifting on
Re-ordination h^ ^i^ao'^^-^ and adding the Pub-
lick uijfent and Confent to the former Subfcrip-

tion, which is yet requir'd. And by this

means many Confcientioufly became Non-Con-
formifls.

And apprehending upon theftrideft Search,

that their being Silenc'd by Authority, elpeci-

r. ally at fuch a Time as that, when (as Mr.O/lyffe
iAg.o.

Jiiijjfelf a;;know ledges) together mth the Court^

there came in a Flond of Debat^hery^ and all Re^

liglon was RaiVd at as Fanatlcifm : apprehending
tiiat their being Silenc'd, at fuch a Time efpe-

cially
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cially, would not be a fufficient Plea for their

Abandoning their Minifhry at the Grear Day,
they held on in the Exercife of it, as Opportu-
nity offer'd ^ and were encourag'd in fo doing
by many, who tho' willing to maintain Cha-
ritable Tho'ts of the Eftablilht Church which
they feparated from, yet were apprehenfive

that their fupporting fixt Corruptions, and
maintaining Rigorous Impolitions, bottom'd
upon tio Neceilary Reafons, by their falling in

wholly with the Pnblick Eftablifhment, would
be a turning their Backs upon that farther Re-
formation, which the Sober Part of the Land,
has been fo long praying, and waiting, and la-

bouring for ^ and a ftrengthning the Hands of
thofe, who in Defiance both of Arguments and
Intreaties, were for keeping all things on the
Old Bottom, for fear ofAcknowledging Imper-
fection and Error.

On the other lide 'tis undeniable, that Be-
iides fuch as were for running-down and extir-

pating all that could not come up to their

Pitch ^ there was another Party, that tho't it

would be Pity, that fuch as they, who were
very capable of Publick Service, ihould fo far

promote the Popifh Interelt, as to lofe their

Opportunity for that Service, and yield to be
kept out of the Church by Defigning Men.
They were of too Free a Spirit to approve of
theRigorous Impofmgoffuch Need lefs Things j

and yet tho't them not great eno' to ftick at

when impos'd •, and finding themfelves a little

Grated on by fome Particulars, they determin'd
to take all things in their Own Senfe : Tho' in

thus adhering to thefe things, in fuch Circum-
ftances as imply'd a Difclaiming farther A-
mendments, they plainly Deferted the Princi-

ples of the Old P<ft-itans. Some others alfo,

after-
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afterwards Conform'd, urg'd by the NecefTities

of their Families and the Times, and the Dif-

ficulties either of Liviny:; or of being Service-

able : But it fo unhappily falls out, that many
of thefe New Converts, approach nearer to

High Ch:urch, and are inore Touchy and Nar-
row than thofe who were Born ind Bred under

the National Eftablifhment : Nay, and many
times they lofe all Good Manners, Common Ci-

vility , and Gratitude after their Change •,

which is not in the Efteem of By-flanders,-

much to the Credit of the Church that hath

made them her Profelites.

As the Silenc'd and Ejeded Minifters among
the Non-conformifts dropt off, their Congre-

gations which were form'd upon this grand

Principle, of the needfidncfs of a farther Refor^

mat'ion^ determin'd to keep together, and ad-

here to that Principle, till God in his Wife
Providence Ihould open a way for the Accom-
plilhment of their Defire ^ and thereupon they

chofe others, who were for avowing that Prin-

ciple, to Officiate among them \ after their ha-

ving been bred up for the Miniftry, either at

Home in private Academies, or Abroad, at

Geneva^ Vtrecht^ Leyden^ EdlnburgkyOX Clafcbw.

Having for above Twenty Years held on Pri-

vately in this Courfe, a Door was opened them
for more Publick Service. After the late Hap-

py Revolution, their Liberty was granted by
Law ^ by the Three Eftates of the Realm,
King^ Lords^ and Commons. It was much de-

fir'd by many that this might be followed with
a Comfrehenfion. A vigorous Attempt was ac-

cordingly made, by thei belt of Kings, and
feveral Eminent^ Divines of the Church,
who were afterwards Biihops, for the en-

larging the National Boftomj and Abating

Impofiti-
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Impofitions. But it was the Senfe of the Prevail-

ing Party in the Church, that no Change was
to be yielded to : And nothing could be found by

that which was Efteem'd the Church Reprefentative

that needed Reformation. Whereupon theRifing

Generation, both of Minifters and People,among
the Diflenters, determin'd Modeftly and Thank-
fully to make ufeof the Liberty Granted •, and to

wait in the life of it for that Happy Seafon,

when the Church, or at leall the State, fhall

come to be of another Mind, and yield to that

farther Reformation, which ib many that were
Ornaments of both, have often own'd to be

Neceflary and highly Dcfirable.

Thefe things I have the more freely Hinted,

becaufe they give the true Rife of this Contro-

verfy ^ and at the fame time they may help to

fatisfy Mr. Ollyffe, that in my Search after the

true Senfe of the Terms of Conformity, I fhall

not lay fo much Strefs on the Judgment of this

or that Particular Perfon, as on the Stream of

the Proceedings about Ecclefiaftical Affairs,

ever fince the full Settlement of the Prefent

Conilitution, in the Days of Queen Elizabeth
j

and the manifeft Defign that there was at the

Reftauratiiwi of King Charles, of fupplying the

Place of t"he High Commiflion Court, (the Re-
vival whereof would have been fo Difficult) by

fome farther Additions to the Terms of Con-
formity •, which were to obviate thofe Incon-

ve;iiencies oppofite to the Uniformity aim'd at

by the Conftitution, for which that Court be-

fore provided a Remedy. And when I make
it appear that the Senfe given to Things on our

Side, is the fame in which they have been ge-

nerally underftood, by thofe to whom tiie Care
of the Conftitution has been intrufted from its

firft Fouudationj I hope Mr. Ollyfi'c^ will for his

QWH
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own fake be Cautious for the future, of ftiling

them Extra-legal^ and farticular Sentiments.

Sed. II. " I. They muft be Reardain'd, if not Epif-
" copally Ordain'd before. This was plain in
" the Ah ofVniformity^ by which it was Ena-
" fted -^ tha.t-from and after the Feafi of St. Bar-
" tholemew 1662, no Incumbent^ in Pojfejfion of
'' any Parfonage^ Vicaridge^ or Benefice^ that was
" not in Holy Orders by Epifcopal Ordination^
" jJwidd enjoy the fame^ hut be ipfo fado de-
*' priv'd ^ his Ecclefiaftical Promotions being
*' Void, as if he were naturally Dead,^ &€.
*' Room indeed, was left for Receiving 'Epif-
*' copal Orders (if till then wanting) between
*' the time in which the Ad pafs'd, and Bar-
" tholemew Day, Aitgufi the 2^th. But tho'
" there could have been a Compliance in all

" other Refpeds, if Epifcopal Ordination were
'' then found wanting, they were by the Ad
" Ipfo fai^o Ejeded. This afFeded the far
" greater part of thofe, who came into the
" Miniftry, after that Diocefans were put down
" in England^ by the Power of the Parliament.
" For they were Ordain'd, by an Aflembly of
" Senior Pallors, who were then jn PofTeflion
'^ of that Power : And, tho' after due Exami-
" nation as to their Qiaalifications, they were
" Solemnly fet apart to the Sacred Miniftry
*' by Falling, and Prayer, and Impofition of
" Hands, and had the Blelling of Heaven for
" many Years attending their Sacred Mini-
" ftrations, they muft yet now be Doom'd to
" Silence, unlefs Re-ordain'd by Diocefans.
" This was what they could not Submit to,

" becaufe it would in their Apprehenlion, be
*' a Nullifying their paft Ordination. This
" feem'd, not to them a Light matter, but

^ very
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*' very Momentous : In as much the Peace of
'' their own Confciences, the Credit of the Re-
'' formed Churches abroad, and the Qoo i and
*' Welfare of the People amon^whom they had
" Laboured, were all very nearly Coacern'd.
" in it. Their Confciences would not allow
" them to play with Holy Things •, in Pre-
'' tending to be moved hy the Holy Ghofi- to take
" upon them the Office of a DeMorr^ when they
knew themfelves already fixed SufRcicntly ia
the higher Office o^ Presbyters. It appeared to
them a taking:; God's Name in Vain, Solemnly
to Pray to him for what they were Afllired they
had already ^ and to feem to be firft invefled

with a Sacred Authority, which they had Re-
ceived Long before. Neither durfl they pour
fuch Contempt lipon the Reformed Churches
Abroad, as their Submiflion in this Particular

would in their Efteem have carry'd in it: By
difoWning them and their Miniflei-s, who had
no other Ordination, than fuch as that which,

they had before Receiv'd. And withal, they
durfl not Invalidate their own paft Miniftrati-

ons, to the railing of Endlefs Scruples in fuch
as hM been under their Miniftry. It was In-

deed Urged by fome for their Satisfadion, that

the Requir'd Epifcopal Ordination was not in-

tended to Invalidate their paft Miniftrations,

but to Qualifie them for Service in the National
Eltablifh'd Eng^UjIj Church : That the Ordi-
nances they had before Adminiflred were allow-
ed to ftand Good \ for that they to whom they^

had Appli'd the Seal of the Covenant in Bap-
tifm, were not Requir'd to be Rebaptiz'd. And
that the Prefcrib'd Ceremony, by Impoiltioii

of Epifcopal Hands, might be Regarded rather
as a Recognition of theft Minifterial Aathori-

.

ty, and laveftiture in it under the National
fi Eftabliifc-
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Eitablifhment, than a Re-ordination. To which
they eafily Anfwered ; That as for the forbear-

ing to Rebaptize fiich as they had Baptiz'd be-

fore, it was no more then they would have
done, where Children had in Extremity been
Baptiz'd by meer Laymen, nay by any Dream^
ing Midwife, and therefore this was far from
any Security with Reference to the Validity of
their foregoing Actions as Minifters, which re-

ferr**d to other Ordinances as well as that of
Baptifm. And as to the other Infinuation,

that their Submiflion in this Particular might
rather be regarded as a Recognition of their

Minifterial Authority than a Re-ordination,

they Anfwer'd, it looked like Double Dealing

:

In afmuch as the Signifying fo much in Exprefs

Words was fo Peremtorily Refufed \ the

fame Form mull be ufed in their Cafe, as if"

they were then to be firll entred into the Mini-

ftry, without the leafl Variation ^ and their

being then Ordain'd in the fame manner, as if

to be firfl entred into the Minifterial Office,

was Requir'd by thofe, who upon all OccafionS

Declar'd the being twice Ordain'd flatly unwar-
rantable. Whereupon they prefs'd them with
this Argument: Either they were true Mini-
fters before in their Efteem or not. If not,

how could they venture upon a Recognition?
And Acknowledge their Antecedent Right, by
Confirming it with an Additional Formality? If

they did own them for Minifters before, why
ftiould they be for Ordaining them in the fame
Manner as they would have done if they had
been no Minifters, and fo Contradid their own
Profefs'd Principle of the unwarrantablenefs of
a Double Ordination : But in fome Cafes, to put
the Matter beyond all ©ifpute, an Exprefs Re-
BUBciation ofthe fore-going Ordinatioa hy Pres"

bytcrs
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byters was reqiiir'd, before Epifcopal Ordinati-

on could be had. To make it Appear, this is

no Ground lefs Aflertioil, I have annex'd a

i^ormal Renunciation, that was Required in tlic

Diocefs of Chcfier^ before Epifcopal Orders

could be Obtain'd. * And 'tis Reafonable to be- ^ ^^^
lieve that this one Bifhon had not a different A.B^pr^-
Senfe from the reft, tho' he Aded more openly, tcnjasine-

while others were more upon the Referve. Be- as Ordi-

ing therefore Convinced that the requiring them nationis

to be Epifcopally Ordain'd, who had been in a Liters a

Regular way Ordain'd by Presbyters before, QtiibHj-

tended (and indeed was by the Generality De- j'^'^Pret

lign'd) to NulUfie their pall Orders, and inva-
y!^^^^J

lidate their Confcquent Miniftrations, and at ^'^"^ °
"

the fame time to Refleft on " Foreign Church- -^^^ ^^-^
" es, who have no Epifcopal Orders as Delii-'^,^^ ^j^^_

" tute of Valid Gofpel Miniftrations, they durft rimcb,&
'' not Submit to it* • di^mto

pro vams;

Humiliter fupplicans quatems ReiJ. in Chriijo Fater & Don-inus

Georgius Permifflom Divina Ceflr. Epifc. ine ad p.cr'An^ Diacona-

tus Ordinetn Jnxta Morem & rmu Eccle/i£ Angl:cAn£j dignamar

(udmittere.

My Two Animadverters have given a Diffe-

rent Solution of this Difficulty, about the ^^or^V-

natlon requir'd in the Cafe of the Ejected Mini-

fters, and their Succeflbrs. Mr. Ollyjfc^ not cal-

ling the Validity of their former Ordination

into Queft-ion, aflerts the Lav^^fulnefs of Re-
ordination \ while Mr. Hoadly denys the Vali-

dity of their former Orders as irregular •, and
in his Apprehenfion fairly removes their Objedi-
on, by perfwading to a fubmiffion to Epifcopal

Impoiition of Hands in the ufe of the Form
prefcrib'd, that they might become Regular Mi-
nifters. One fays if it be Re-ordmation^ 'tis not

unlawful- The other declares 'twould not be

£ 2 i
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a Rc-ordinatlofij but a Regular Admiffion inta

the Miniftry, which before was wanting. But
as far as I can Judge, they have left the DifH-
culty as great as they found it. Tie diftindly

Podfcript
^^^^^^^^^' ^^hat they have fuggefted.

p. 1 2«5. ^ • •^^'** ^^^yfi arid his Friends aflert, tlie Law«^

(jrc.
' fulnefs of Re-ordination in the Prefent Cafe.

They fetch their Proof from Scripture Pradice^

and the Reafon of the thing.

Their Scripture-Proof is firft to beConfider'd*

Here they aitert, That all the Apoftles had a
double Ordinati<§i, and inftance in Paul and
Barnahiis in particular.

That all the Apoftles had a double Ordina-
tion, they prove from their Authoritative Mif-

fion, firft to the loft Sheep of the Houfe of If-

rael^ Matth. lo. 6. Their other Miflion to the

Gentiles^ and all Nations, Matth. i2. 19^. And
the Power of Binding and Looiing, which was
committed to them at divers Times.

Be it granted, that the Twelve Apoftles

were ordained to their Apoftleftiip, Mat. 10.

1,2. Be it alfo granted that they had an Au--

thoritative Miflion to the Loft Sheep of the
Houfe of I/rael^ Mat. 10. 6. And another which
extended to all Nations, Mat. 28. 19. Nay let

it be granted alfo, that they had the Power of
Binding and Loofing committed to them at di-

vers times. Tho' it is a matter of Difpute
among Interpreters, whether the Two Texts

Harmony mention'd, (Mat. 18. 18. and Johj 20. 21, 22.)

^ the N.
are properly Parallel : Particularly if Dr. Lights

P'^^i-yjjof be.confulted, 'twill be found, that he aflerts

that place in Joh?i 20. refers to a Miraculous

Power of inflifting Corporal Plagues. However
I wont ftand out for fmall things. But ftill I

don't fee any good Evidence of a ciouhle Ordi-

nation*

For
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For an Authoritative Mifiion to a Place or

People, does not infer a New Ordination. The
Apoftles might be fent by Chrift, and there-

fore have an Authoritative MifTion to feveral

People, and yet not be Ordain'd as often as

they were fent. Nor is it agreeable either to
Realbn or Scripture to fappofe, they never dif-

charg'd their Office to different People, with-
out New Ordinations. Nor does any thing ap-
pear from the Amplification of their Commif-
lion, to enforce the Belief of any fuch thing.

Were they not fent upon the fame Errand to
the Jews and Gentiles ? Did they not Preach the
fame Gofpel to both ? Did they not Adminifter
the fame Sacraments ? Were they not to exer-
cife the fame Difcipline, and Ordain the lame
Officers ? Why then fhould not one Ordination
be fufficient ? Nor was it ever Pleaded by a
Minifter of the C. of E. That a Minifler may
not remove from one People to another, but he
mufl have a New Ordination. They are Infli-

tiited and IndnUed indeed upon their Entrance
into a New Living, but not Ordain'd. A mo-
tion of that Nature would be judg'd highly
Prepofterous.

Neither does the Difcovery of the Will of
Chrift to his Apoftles at feveral times, and his

making known the extent of their Power, in

different Degrees, infer a New Ordination. It

was his ufual way to reveal his Will to his

Difciples as occalion requir'd, and to Inftruft

them gradually in the manner of their Admir
niftration in his Gofpel Kingdom. It is certain

that the Apoftles were for a great while very
Ignorant in fome of the great Do^n'ines of the
Chriftian Religion : As may be feen, L/tke i2.

34. Mark 9. 32. and therefore our Lord often

inculcatps thqm. And what wonder then, if

E 3 he
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he at feveral times repeats their Apoftolical

Power, in Binding and Loofing, &c. Befides,

if the Apoflles were Ordain'd once, according

to Aiat. lo. And as is urg'd again, Mat.z?)»

19. then they had a Third Ordination, Mat,
18. 18. and a' Fourth, John 20. 21 , 22. But the
plain Truth of the matter feems to be this,

Thit the Apoftles were at firft Ordain'd to the
Apoftolical Office, and Invefted with Apoftoli-

cal Power ^ and afterwards call'd out more fully

to the Execution of their Office, and Inftruded
more perfedly in the Exercife of their Power.

But they feem moft to Triumph in their In-f

ftance of Paul and Barnabas^ which it muft be
confefs'd has been often urg'd in this Cafe. As
to the Firft of thefe 'tis faid, That he had a

Poteftative Miffion fromChrift himfelf to preach
the Gofpel to the Gentiles^ jicls 26. t 6, 1 7, 1 8.

and afterwards Confirm'd in his Calling to the

fame Miniftry by ^nanias^ ^cts 12. 14, 15. and
yet he had alfo afterwards another Ordination,

by the Hands of Liicim^ A7><^^? and Manaen^
Afts 13. 1,2, 3. And as to Bamahoi 'tis faid,

he had a Miffion from the Church at Jerufalem

to preach at jintwch^ Ads 11. 22. and yet he
had another Ordination afterwards, together
with St.faidy by the fame Hands. This being
fomething Plaufible, I think it needful to make
fome Remarks, to prevent Miftakes.

I.. It is plain eno', that St. Paul had an Au-
thoritative Miffion from Chrift, at the Time of
his Converfion. For in the Account which he
gave King Jlgrippaj of his miraculous Change
:!(rom a furious Perfecutor into a Zealous Con-
vert •) he certify'd him, that that Jefus whofe
Voice ftruck him to the ground, told him that
he appear''^ unto him for this Purfofe^ to make^

cl^oofe, or ordain kim, a AilnlPrev^ Ads 16. 16,
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Nay, in our Saviour's Difcourfe to him at that
time, promifing to deliver him from the Gemiles^

Thefe remarkable words were added, imto whom
7J0W Ifend thee^ Ver. 17. Which words carry
in them full Authority for the Apoftolical Of-
fice. St. Paul fatisfy'd of this, prefently adds,
Ver. I p. Whereupon, O King Agrippa, / was not

difobedient to the Heavenly Vifion^ but Jljewed firfi

unto them of Damafcus, and at Jerufalem, and
throughout all the Coafis of Judea, and then to the

Gentiles, &c. And agreeably to this we arc told.

Ads p. 20. \iStraightwayl^ he preached Chrifi in the

Synagogues-, that he is the Son of God. This
Straightway, or without any Delay, *f4*#*-,^in-' ^^iyf^i-^S

timates, that he deferr'd not till he obtained

Humane Approbation or 'Warrant ^ according
to the Account he gives of himfelf. Gal. i. i5.

&c. where fpeaking of his Call by Revelation
to preach Chriffc among the Heathen, he makes
this Declaration ^ Immediately I conferred not

with Flejh and Blood , neither went I up to Jerufa-
lem, to them which were j4pofiles before me \ but

I went into Arabia, and returned again unto Da-
malcus. Then after three Tears I went up to Je-
rufalem, &c. Whence it plainly appears, that
without any Humane Ordination, he was fur-

nifh'd with the full Apoftolical Power by our
Saviour, who appeared to him, and fent him
forth, as he had before done his other Twelve
Apoftles in the Days of his Flefh. ^-^

2. That he was Own'd, and Appoar'djn hh^(lff>rtn/<u

Calling to the fame Miniltry, by jina?nas, is'^
''

indeed plain, from AEls 22. 14, 15. But what
has this to do with Ordination ? A Minifter

may in the fame Senfc be Own'd and Approv'd
many times over j that is, he may be ccrtify'd

by fuch as arc acquainted with the Mind ot

Chrilt, that he is dcfign'd for coniiderable Ser-

E 4 Vice :
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vice : And yet it does not follow that he may
be more than once Ordain'd. Some I know
carry the Point further, and fay, that St. Paul

was ordain d by Anm'nu^ who we are told AB:s

9. 17. ptt his Hand Hpon hint' iBut at the fame
Time the end of that Impofition of Hands is

ther. particularly expreft 5 'Twas that he might

receive his Sight., and be fiWd with the Holy Ghofij

^nd receive thofe extraordinary Gifts that were
then necelTary for the Apoftolate. But this

could not be defign'd for an Ordination, be-

caufe it went before his Baptifm ^ as is plain

from Jlcls 22. 1 5. Now tho' our Lord in an
extraordinary way mad? him both a Chriftian

and an Apoftle, yet it is not fuppofable that

his Odicers AiguIq pretend to Qrdain any Man
before he was Baptiz'd : So that in this there

was nothing of Ordination- And as for Ap-
probation, if that be hence pleaded for, we are

more ready to receive it from the Bijfhops than
they to give it.

3. 'Tis difficult to prove, that an Apoflle as

fuch, needed the Impolition of any Humane
Hands to fet him apart to his Office, St. Chij-

fojiom and Oecumenlva^ indeed do aflert, that

St. Taiil was at Antioch Ordain'd to the Apoftle-

ihip \ and that that is the fenfe of AEi:s 13. i, 2.

and from them BelUrmine ^ takes it, Alapde

and Clarim are of the fame Mind. Dr. Ham-
mond alfo falls in with them \ and fo doth
'^v. Allefiree '\. But our Modern Criticks d^
generally aflert, that a Miflion from God alone,

without any Humane Intervention, and with-?

out

^ De Rom. Pontif. Lib. i. Cap. 23.

j' See his Onf^cration S.rvjon, Jan, 6. 1660, on A6^s
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out the Ceremony of Prdination, was ElTential

to the Apoftolical Fundion ^. How far this * ^i^^.,

will hold I leave it to others to enquire. But I Bafuagii

think we may juftly, in St. Paid's Cafe, lay K^?!^'?^^

Strefs upon his own AfTertion, Gal. i . i . where- q-j-^^^^

he declares, he was an A^oflle^ not of Men., net- ^^^
'

ther by Man^ hut by Jefus Chrijt^ and God the Fa"
26'^^

thcr. ' Which intimates, that Humane Hands
had nothing to do in his Apoftlefhip. But that

it was the fame in the Cafe of Barnabas^ I alTert

not.

4. That either St. Paid or Barnabas had any
other Humane Ordination than this, cannot, I

conceive, be prov'd. As for St. Paul^ if Ana-
nias Aidi not Ordain him, (of which before) it

cannot be fuppos'd with any fhadow of Reafon,

that he fhould have any Ordination from Man,
excepting at the time referr'd to, JBs 13. 1,2.

As for St. Barnabas^ he was indeed fent by the

Church at Jenifalem as far as Antioch^ Ads 1 1

.

22. But we have no Evidence he was an Apo-
ftle before, or at all Ordain'd. When he was
fent to Antiochj he does not undertake what
Feter and John did at Samaria in the very fame
Cafe : For they confirm and give the Holy Ghofi-y

Ads 8. 15, 17. But Barnabas does nothing but
Exhorty Ads 1 1. 23. And we hear of no high-

er work done by him than bare Preaching (for

which he was qualify'd as a Prophet, and one
full of the Holy Ghoft) till after this Separati-

on, in Acts 13. And from this time we find

him exercifing Jurifdidion, fettling Churches,
and Ordaining Elders, Ch. 14. 22, 23. And if

this were the only Humane Ordination, that

either of them had, as far as we can certainly

difcernfrom Scripture, altho' it (hould be own'd
a proper Ordination, yet I fee not how it caa

^e jultly urg'd as a Warrant for Re-ordination.
'

5. There
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5, There may be good Reafbn given for fuch

3 Separations to fuch a Work as that intended

by the Holy Ghoit-, in AB:s 13. i, 2. and yet

no warrant for proper Re-ordination. It might

he for the more publick jichiowlcdirmejn of their

j^psfilejhip : That they might thence forw^.rd be

the more freely own'd in the Exeicife of their

Authority, by the Gentile Churches. But then
it was not intimated as if they were now firft

called : Now mov^d by the Holy Ghofi to take that

Office^ which St. Taul at leafl, had warrantably

exercis'd long before. Says the Holy Ghoft,

Separate me Saul and Barnabas unto the Worl^
whereto / have call'd them, i. e. Give them the

Atteftation of their foregoing Call, in fuch a
way for the greater Solemnity. Or tt might he

for their Recommendation to the Grace of Gody fot

Affiftance in their Work : This is favour'd by
AEhs 14. 26. Where after the fmifhing " their

Progrefs, it is faid he Sail'd to Antioch^ from,

whence they had been recommended to the Grace of
,
Cod^ for the Work which they fulfilled. Or elfe,

k might he intended as a Prcjidcnt and Example to

the Gentile Churches/ And this is the way that

y^f. I. p. l^T.Lightfoot takes to explain it. They were kow

--883285?. (fays he) feparatcd for the Mmiftry among the

Gentiles. A Mijfi&n that might not he granted

hut by fuch a Divine Warrant j confidering how the

Gentiles had always lain behind a Partition WaU
to the Jews, For altho' FetQY^ in the Cafe of CoX'
neiius, had opened the Door of the Gofpel to the

Heathen, yet was this a far greater breaking down

5/ the Partition Wally when the Gofpel was to he

hro^t into their own Land^ and to their own Doors»

When God faith feparate them unto the Work
whereto I have call'd them, It further confirm-

^th that it wod dctermin^dy and had been known be"

fort^ that they fhould be Minificrs of the Uncir-

cumcilion^
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cumciiion. T^is (fays he) ^ the Second

Impofition of Hands Jince the Gofpel began^ which

did not confer the Holy Ghofl with it : For thefe

two were full of the Holy Ghofi before : And this is

the firft Ordination of Elders fince the Gofpety

that woi Hs^d out of the Land of lixaQl. Which Rite

the Jevvifh Canons would Confine only to that Land:
Which Circumftances well eonjider^d^ with the Em"
ployment that thefe two were to go about^ and this

manner of their fending forth^ no better Reafon^ I
fnppofe, can be given of this prefent ABion^ than
that the Lord hereby did fet down a Platform of
Ordaining Minifters to the Church of the Gentiles
in future Times.

Upon the whole, either this in ^^j 13. t? 2.

was a proper Ordination, or it was not : If it

was a proper Ordination, it was the only Or-
dination we know off, which thefe Perfons re-

ceiv'd from humane Hands : And therefore we
can't from thence infer the warrantablenefs of
a proper Double Ordination. Belides, 'twas
manag'd by Inferiour Officers, and therefore it

cannot be neceflary that the Ordainers fhould

be of a Superior Office to thofe whom they
Ordain. If it was not a proper Ordination,

becaufe the Apolbles {Paul at leaft, for as to
Barnabas WQ are more in the Dark) were Or-
dain'd before, then fhould it not be urg'd on
thofe who were Ordain'4 before, to perfwade
them to be properly Ordain'd again. Or if ii^

Conformity to this Precedent, a folemn Re-
commendation to the Grace of God, even after

a foregoing Ordination, be reprefented as ad^
vifeable, it fhould be Confider'd that the Holy
Ghoft here fays, Separate me Paul and Barna-
bM to the Work whereto / have calfd them*

When they were thus recommended, 'twas

publickly own'd, th^t God had call'd, warranto

ed,
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€d, Authoriz'd and Accepted them before

:

and therefore the requiring Perfons that have
been duly Call'd and Authoriz'd, to Submit to

a Recommendation to the Grace of God, in

liich Circnmftances as would but leave it Du-
bious, whether they were before call'd, towhat
they Tranfafted in his Name, and with Evi-

dence of his Acceptance, can hence receive no
Encouragement or Warrant.
What he Ureres from the Heads ofAgreement^

Aflenti^d to by the Vnited Mlmfters^ (which

are but odly bro't in, when he was Arguing
from Scripture Pradice) is quite befides the

Mark. For nothing was more Remote from their

tho'ts, than an Agreement that Reordination

was Neceflary or Fitting upon a Minifters Re-
jTioval : But all that was intended, was that

Perfons that svere before Ordain'd might enter

upon the Exercife of their Office, with a new
People by Prayer and Fafting if they Pleas'd,

and be again Recommended to the Grace of

God, and lay more or lefs Strefs upon it, as

their Inclinations led them, without running

the hazard of a Breach of Communion. But.

p. 1 28. ,
2. He Ai-gues alfo, from the Nature and Rea-

fbn of the Thing. He fays, that Ordination is

the Invefiitiire into this Office before Men^ by a

Declaring cr Pnhlick Approving a jUan to he a

Minifier. I wont here Conteft this Point, which
will afterwards fall under Coufideration: Tho'
I can't tell w hether the Opiuion of an Indelible

Character don't more prevail m the Church of

p, 130. which Mr. OJlyffe is a Member. As to what he
Alledges concerning the Power of a National

Churchy I Anfwer : That tho' I am. Heartily for

a National Church, that will leave Minifters
* and People Conlider'd Separately and in Society,

the Pcageabl? Poilefiion of their Iiiconte(table

RightSj
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Rights, yet I can't Hippofe that any National

Church has Power to diveft the Officers of

Chrift of that Authority which he has com-
mitted to them : As it mull have, if it can

Null our Orders, which are Juftifi'd by Scrip-

ture. He fays, the Former Ordination is not
properly Nullifl'd: The Sufficiency of it^ does not * 1-^2',

indeed appear to the National Church, and therefore

a New Mijfion is refoh^d on^ to Declare and give

Authority for the Execution of the Office, &c. But
if this really were all, I quiery, why fuch as

have been Ordain'd by Presbyters, mayn't be
Declar'd, Approv'd, and Authoriz'd, in a way
fefs liable to Objection? Why might not a
change in their Cafe, be allow'd in the Office?

Why muft it be put upon them Publickly to de-
clare that they are mov''d by the Holy Ghojl ta

take upon them the Office of a Deacon, for which,
to be fure there can be no Occafion ? And why
muft they now be declar'd Minifters in fach a
way, as plainly implies they,were not Miniflers

before? Whatever are Mv.Ollyffeh Apprehen-
fions, this is a Grating thing and Prefles hard.

When any are Ordain'd in the National Church,
"both the Current Doftrine of it, and the Office

us'd, implies them not to have been Ordain'd
before. Their Profeffing they were, is no Se-

curity, while all the ^A^orld fees the Church
holds the Contrary, by the Office it ufts : which
ipfofa^o, Cenfures their Former Ordei-s as Null.

And it is meer Collufion,''to pretend the Con-
trary, till 'tis agreed the Office fhouldbe chang'd
in their Cafe. This is fo far from a Stretch, by

a fcvere Interpretation ; That 'tis the Obvious,
Natural, and Neceffary fenfe of the thing. For
they that require our being Ordain'd by them,
would be as forward as we could defire todif-

ciaim any fuch thing, if they apprehended we
' were
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were Ordain'd before. They don't thus life

thofe whom they Acknowledge for Minifters.

They are not wont in this way to Approve thofe

Minifters who had been Romijhj Mafs-Pricfts.

A Foreign Pofijlj Prlefi turning Proteftant, is

not Approv'd to theMiniftry by this Form ^ tho'

Minifters of Foreign Churches Ordain'd by Pres-

byters are. Such a Prieft certainly needs Ap^
probation in the Ch. of £. as well as fuch a

Proteftant Minifter. And why muft not he alfo

be Approv'd in the Ufe of this Form, if that be

only to Exprefs fuch Approbation in thofe who
Were before Ordain'd ? But the Prieft, becauf^

Ordain'd by a Bp. is in our Church Approv'd of

Courfe •, tho' one would think fbmething of a

Peculiar Solemnity Requiiite in his Admiffion i

and therefore it cannot be Approbation but
Ordination to the Oftice, that muft be intend-

ed as to one known to have been Ordain'd by
Presbyters. That it was Intended it Ihould be
fo, by the generality of the Bifhops after the
Reftauration of King Charles^ I think I have
Good Realbn to Believe. Mr. Ollyffe feems very
Angry at my mentioning the Formal Remncia.^

tlon of Presbyterian Ordination that was then
Requir'd in the Diocefs of Chefier. He fays,

they miifi depend upon my Authority for it. To
prevent any Uneafinefs upon that Head, if he'll

be at the Pains to Confult the Printed Life of
Worthy Mr. Philip Henry, he'll find I Aflerted
it upon good Grounds. And ^ith his Leave,
I'll venture to fay again, that 'tis but Reafona-
ble to Apprehend, that this Bifliop, (who was
no other then the Son of the Excellent Bifhop
Hall of Norwich^ and had been always kind-
ly Treated by the Presbyterians in the fore-go-
ing Times) had not a different Senfe from the
reft; And that the Requiring Perfons who were

.
duly
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duly Ordain'd before, to be Ordain'd afrefh,

tended, and was generally Defign'd to Nullifie

their pafb Orders. In thi4 (he fays) / ahufjd.mt-^

ly over-Ufl). Having again Conficlerd it, I'm

fo far from being Convinc'd that lam the more
Confirm'd in my Apprchcnfion. So that for '

what I fee, here we are like to Differ. I can't

in this Cafe conceive a litter Man to Judge be-

tween us than the P/o/w zn^Aged Mr. Humphreys^

whom he Cites under the Charafter of the Mo-
derate Non-Conformifl^ and to whofe Treatife P- ^^-

in iiv. upon this Subje<^, heispleas'd to refer

us for Inftruftion. I am fo Charitable as to be-

lieve that was the only Tracl of his upon this-

Subjed, Mr. Ollyfe had at that time i^^^n: For
had he Read his fecond Difconrfe upon the fame
in 4f(7. He would have found him complaining Scc^ni

of the very tMng, for fuppofing which \\q Difcetsrfe

charges me with cver-lafmng. Perhaps it mayn't ^^^^5 ^f''

be amifs to give him a Paila'ge or two. jf igordmrnm

truly an Irkfome tho't fometimes to me^ ('fays Mr.^* ^^'

Humphreys) to hear how fome of our Bijliops do

expe^ that a Alan Jhould be not only Reordaind^

but that we Jlwidd think our former A'finifiry to be

Null too
J

till that be done. If this indeed were Per'-

fonated only^ it would v£x a Man to the Hearty that

ever any of m fljonld yield to he fo itniyigennoiifly

dealt withal : But when we fee the Confidence with

which they carry it^ fo that for ought I fee^ they do

believe thomfelves 'verity in it^ in fo much as fome

of them when they have done^ have bid. thofc whom
they have Reordaind^ to Repent of their JUiniflring

the Sacraments before.^ it may overcome our Jndig-^

nation methinks into a melting AjfeUion^ or fmiU
at the Conceit^ and make m bear with them. As
if indeed the BiJJiop^s Name were difiingul^jedly in

Chrift's Charter for Ordination^ oi it ts in the

Caijons ofAien ^ or ai if any Jlwuld ttll me in Ear-"
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nefi^ that the Lawn were de eflentia to the Cere^

inony^ and the Hands availed not without the Sleeves

on, Inftead of making Remarks upon fuch a

Paflage, which I might Naturally eno' be led

to, I'll add another, which I think comes home.
In his Pathetical Addrefs to My Lords the

Ibid. p. Bifhops, he hath thefe Remarkable Words. It

12^.130. rnuft- be Acknbrvledg'd by yon and by me^ that this

Reordinatlon is ordinarily at leafl^ (^ if not quite)

againft the Hair of the literate World^ whether

Councils, School-men, or Fathers : Infomuch that

I mnfl: needs be afraid the Trnth it felf, were it not

for the Grand Necejfity put upon pts at this Seafon^

would hardly hear me out in the Defence of it \ it is

fo unufual, fo nnpleaded for by Divines, Ancient

and Modern, fo abfonant to the Ears ofyour felves ;

M B, that even you that require it, will not own it,

but when you have done, woukl have us count

our former Orders Null, left it be Monflrous;

And if any do defend the fame, and are fure to be

opposed by thofe that oppofe you, yet nnlefs we will

come up to this, (which is to Acknowledge our felves

Intruders and ZJfurpers of the Minifiry all the time

before) we cannot for ought I fee, have any Refuge

in you , which i^ indeed fo hard and injurioui, that

J cannot but bring my Complaint to you, and lay it

eit your Doors. htt'biv.Ollyjfe then Judge, whe-
ther even the Pious-, Aged, Moderate, Mr*;_"

Humphreys, to whom he Refer'd me as an In-

Itruder upon the Head of Reordi nation, does
not overlalh as much as I. But finding his

Acquaintance with Mr. Humphreys to be but
Slender, and not knowing but that may be the
Cafe of fome others too, who may heir of his

yielding to Reordination, and Defending it,

and not know the Confequen:e„ I think it not
amifs to add, that this Affair Occalion'd that

good Man that Concera aad Trouble, as he
eould
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could not get dver for fome Years : Which I

think ought to be confider'd by fuch as. weigh
his Reafons, before they imitate his Praftife. ; .

/ Confefs (fays he) / did not doubt it in the leafl ^id.J).

when I did thit^
(J,,

e. yielded to be Reordain'd)^°°

hut that my former Ordinatiorn was valid'^ and in

the taki'/fg this New upofr me^ I find it is like a
4oHhle Garment-, put on fsr the Fajln'on ^ and it

Expericncedly proves uheafie to he voorn. I miifi

needs fay ^ I could never Imagine^ fo [mall a matter

would have run fo in my tho'ts as this hath done :

It is indeed methinks to wc, like a heavy Rug upon

my Bed in the Summer^ that to be under it makes

me Sweaty and I cannot well go to my Refi^ till J
have, fairly jnflled it off again. And he adds in SeeVi"^',

the fame Difcourfe a very Warm and Affecting io«5,

Latin Letter to his Brethren in the Miniftry,

declaring the Trouble of his Mind, beggirig

their .Forgivenefs and their Prayers, and to all

Intents and Purpofes Renouncing his Epifcopal

Orders, as defign'd and tending to the Nulli-

fying the Orders he had before receiv'd, agree-

ably to the Word of God from Presbyters, m
whicji he was fully Satisfi'd. Which Letter

defcrves the Perufal of fuch as may at any time
tie perfvvaded to yield to be Reprdain'd by
Bifhops, in fuch Cireumflances as. would pour
Contempt on their former Ordination by Pres-

byters. Were it not that I am unwilling to

Expatiate, I could tell thefe Gentlemen of fome
others, who were caft into great Trouble of
Mind, by their yielding to be Reordain'd by
Bifliops after King Charles's Reftauration, upon
this very Account, becaufe they found it us.'d,

to pour Contempt, on their former Ordination

by Presbyters, which was Sufficiently warrant-
ed by the Word of Go4..^Hovveyer, .I'll men-
tion oae, who" was a Maii Celebrated for his
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Parts and Learning, and Minifterial Abilities,.

'Tis Mr. Nc'hcmiah Beaton^ who was Minifter firft;

of Ludgerfliall^ and afterwards of Little Horfied

in Sujfex. That which DecoyM him into Reordi-

nation, was an Inliniiation of Ibnie that Appre-
hended his Example, might have a confiderable

Influence on the Minillers in thofe Parts, that it

fhould be only a Recognition of his former Ordi-

nation. But hefoon found it otherwife ^ and that
he had this way Encouras'd thofe who Reprefen-

ted the Miniftrations of fuch as had only Presby-

terian Ordination as invalid, which fo Griev'd

him, that his Spirit funk under the weight of his

Burden. Had Bp. King made his Vifitation before

th^ Fatal Bartholomew^ he determin'd for the Eafe

ofhis Confcience, to have then Publickly deliver'd

up his New Orders, to him from whom he Re-
ceived them. But the Ejectioncoming firft, he laid

down his Living, and not long after his Life ^ car-

rying the Wound of his Spirit tohisGrave,unlefs

that may have been laid to have carried him thither.

But to return to Mr. Ollyfe ^ I muft not omit
h^s Argument from Mr. Baxter*^ Conceflions

;

fi^^.i^^.Mofe Name he is pleafed to fay, ought to carry

Authority with me^ in this Cafe^ becanfe I pretend

to be his Abridgcr. A Pleafant Fancy. As if be-

caufea Man is Refpeded, he muft be an Oracle.

But this I can AfTure him, as much Refpeft as

I have for Mr. Baxter^ if I had feen a NectfTity

of fuch a Confequence, I had nev'er been his

Abridger. However in this Cafe, I don't fee

any need to recede from him. He allows indeed
the Lawfulnefs of Hypothetical Rebaptization:
and I fee not what any Man has to fay againft

it. He allows alfo of Hypothetical Reordinati-
on y and many of his Brethren herein Concurr'd

\Tom. 3. with him. But as Mr. Oliyjfe himfelfe Obferves,

Oil, 21. in the very Place m his Directory, 'f which he

refers
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refers to, he diftingiiifiies between entire true

Ordination, and the External Acls, Woids or
Ceremony only. He allows indeed in fome
Cafes, of the Repetition of the bare Words and
Ceremonies of Ordination. And one of thofe

Cafes, is, Tvhen fome Real or Supposed Intcgnzl

Party WM omittedj or is hv: the Church or Ain^i--

firatc fuppos^d to he omitted^ and they will nof per-

mit the Minifler to Exercife his Offce^ unlefs he

repeat the -whole AEhion aa-ain-^ and make up the De^-

feB. But at the fame time, he exprefly Dif-
claiins being properly twice Ordained. This he
.fays, would imply a Lye^ be a Sacrilegiom Remtn'^

ciation of the Former Dedication to Gody a talking

the Name of God in f^ain-^ a creating Confiifion in

the Churchy &c. and Mentions the very Reafons

I Produc'd upon this Head, with the Addition
of feveral others. His meaning, if I take him
rightly, (and I think I have good Evidence \

do fo, by comparing what he has wfitten up-
on this Matter in feveral Places) was this.

That Reordination was not fimply Unlaw-^

fal. That if ever a time fhould come when.

.

we Ihould be fo Happy, as to fee other things

Accommodated, and the juft Grounds of Dif-

fatisfaftion in the Worfhip an.' Difcipline of

the Church remov'd, the BLi'-e would lie

on the fide of the Dilfenters, if they broke with

Church and State, for the Ceremony of the

Impofition of the Hands of a Bifiiop, provided

the Validity of their pait Sacred Miniftrations

were Publickly fecur'd ^ and the Words iis'd ifl

Ordination accordingly alter'd. And if this'

was his Senfe, (as I verily believe it was) he

has my Concurrence : Not by the force of his

Authority, but by Vertiie of the ftrength of

his Reafons. But withoat this there is aa

Apparent Precipicej of which he has often

JF 3, ^^ariji'd;
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warn'd others, and that with "Warmth and
Freedom. And the Danger, is indeed Obvious,
to fiich as have Leifure and Inclination to con-
fidcr and weigh things fairly.

!"• H^ But after all, lince Mr. Ollyfe declares his

Pojifcrift itfon this Head is added out of a Charlta'

ble RefpeB to tu^ and is only to offer hs a helping

Hand^ For my Part, I am Thankful to him,
not doubting his Sincerity. But if he will al-.

low me fo much Freedom, I fhoald recommend
one thing to his fecond Tho'ts. We know
that he and his Neighbours have not been /par-

ing in kind Motions of this Nature in Private,-

which they are now pleas'd to make Publick,

Tho' they really Defign to give a helping Hand,
upon their own Charitable Bottom, yet Ihould'

they be Inltrumental tohelp any of their Bre-
thren into a Snare, by Perfwading them to

fuch a Praftice, as fhould upon a review Grate
upon their Confciences, and bring them into

fuch Trouble as Mr. Humphreys and Mr. Beaton

above Mention'd, met with-, and fo abate their

Ufefulnefs, or fhorten their Lives : Would it

yield them any Comfort ? Would they not
be apt to wifh they had been more Iparing in

this fort of Charity ? I leave it with them,
and they may return an Anfwer to themfelves

at Leifure. But as for Liberal Cenfures upon

them^ they may be very Eafie ^
provided they'll

leave us at Liberty, to Think, and Speak, and
Reprefent things, as they appear unto us;

without fuppoling we Condemn them in that

they differ from us, becaufe we Juftifie our
felves as far as we Apprehend we have Realbn
on our lide. But.

2. Mr. Hoadly proceeds upon another Hypo-
thefis. With him, neither thofe who were
Ejected, nor thofe that Succeed them, are Au-

thoriz'd'
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thoriz'd Miniilers, and therefore he think<;

there's very good Reafon they fliould yield to

become fuch. He Arraigns us all as Intruders

into a Sacred Office, to which we have no Right *,

and therefore Applauds the Zeal of the Church
in infifting upon our owning our Irregular In^

trufion, and our Contempt of Epifcopacy, be-

fore we fhouid be allow'd to enter her Inclofure.

He charges us Point-blank with acting without
a Commifiion, fo long as Bifhops do not Em-
power us : And therefore our taking our Com-
mifiion from them, he thinks would not be Re-
ordination, but a Neceflary Compliance in Or-
der to regular and truly valid Miniftrations. In

the Management of this Argument, his Frank-
nefs feems more Commendable than his Cha-
rity. Tho' if the ftrength of his Reafoning
were but anfwerable to his Pofitivenefs ia Af-
fertiug, we ihould be quite Confounded if we
(hould not comply with his Demands ^ and ei-

ther wholly delift from the Miniftry, or take

Orders from a Bifhop without Delay. But his

Proof is far eno' from being Conviftive. Ac-
cording to his own Reprefentation, when he
Summs up his Performance upon this Head,
'twould not be eafie for a Difinterelled Peifon

to fee the Force of his Argument. When he
comes to Recapitulate, he gives us this general

Account, hi all that I have [aid (fays he) Ion- p ^g
ly take this for Gramed^ that Epifcopal Ordination ' ^* * '

is the Regular Ordination^ which their Reafonikgs

under this Head^ give me leave to Suppofe. from
whence is follows that their Ordination is irregular. ^ , _

.

He might, I muft Confefs well eno' Suppofe, ^^^^^'
that we did not deny the Regularity of Epifco-

jviin;f^c_
pal Ordination. The rather, becaufe the Pt^o- ^-^'^^^-^^

vtncial AJfemhly o/London, * When things were cani. Ch:

at higheil agair.il the Prelacy, prov'd freely by 2 p. 15.

F 3 many &c.
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many Argnments the Validity of their Mini-

ftry who were Epi^coDally Ordaia'd, which
Arg;u'd their full Satisfaftion that it was fo far

jRrgular as not to be Vnvparrantable. But why
iTiayn't Presbyterian O. dination be Regular too?

What Ground is there for this Inference, that

if the Former is Regular, the Latter is Irregu-

lar? Mr. Jrfoadly fays it follrws^ without Pointing

us to the Ground of the Connexi n, which is

far from hdm Villble, and fo by fippofing the

Inference which he might well think we fhould

utterly difown,till clearly Prov'dto Refult from
the Principle laid down, he only takes that for

Granted, which is the main thing i^i Queftion.

Had Epifcopal Ordination indeed been the o?2ly

Regular Ordination, the Inference would be
Juft. Presbyterian, or any other fo t of Ordi-
nation, would plainly appear Irregular. But
th- n Methinks the Word o«/y, tho' a little one,
Ihould not have been left nut, becanfe the In-

ference drawn, wholly depends upon it. If

therefore he takes no more for granted than his

Words Exprefs, I muft deny his Inference, as

bottoiT'd upon no Foundation. But if he has
fuch a Fondnefs for his Inference, as to be un-
willing to part with it, I muft defire the word
only may be added to his Aflertion *, which will

then coniain fuch a ConcelTion, as cannot be
taken for granted by any that don't Suppofe us

willing to drop the whole Caufe in Debate. Be-
Mes, its a very odd Argument that is drawn
from the Regularity of Epifcopal Ordination to
the Nullity of Presbyterian, which yet in the
Courfe of his Reafoning he Infers. The Regn-
Urity of the Former, can at the moft but In-

fer the Irregularity of the latter. But there is

i great deal of difference between an Irregidari-

?jand a Nullity^ which he feems to Confound. The
^; 1 V

' ' Civil
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Civil Law allows many things to be done reB^
which yet are not done rite^ cum folemiihiti Cir-^

cHmfiamiis. • And tho' we fhould grant an Irre^

j^nlarity in our Ordination, yet that would not
juftifie our Renouncing it, for that is an own-
ins; it Null and Foid^ for which th?re appears
not the leaft Shadow of a Reafon.

However, Let not our Moderation in this

Crife be ab'is'd. Let not thofe who condemn the
Romanifts i:\ thisRefped, imitate their Practice.

The Papifhs often make ufc of the Charity of
Trotefiams^ in'owningthem capable of Salvation,

which they deny of the Protejfants^ as an Argu-
ment in their Favour. Which Argument is

defervcdlv Exploded. "^ Let not any then of ^
^f^

the Eftablifh'd Church, ufe fuch an Argument "^^
againft us, as this: Tou, grant our Oyders are J'.J'^

JRcgnlar^ which we deny ofyoms^ and therefore ^tis fr.,-y\Ser-

fafefi to fall in with lis. For befides that, there ^^^ o»

is no great ground for Boafting of our Concef- i Cor.3.

iion, which fuppof:s that their Diocefans are 15,

Presbyters, and not divefted of the Ordaining
Power which attends the Presbyterate, by their

acting under the Denomination of Superior

Bilhops, which deferves to be confider'd : Be-
iides this, the ufing an Argument of fuch a
Nature, would look as if it were really Appre-
hended that whatever different Parties in Reli-

gion agree m, is fafeft to be chofen. Which
Principle would lead diredly to Deifm. Such
Arguing would have juftifi'd the Donatifts^ againft

the Catholicks. For the CathoUcks Acknow-
ledg'd the Baptifm of the Donatifis valid ; while

they difown'd the Baptifm of the CathoUcks^ and
therefore by this Reafon the Donatifts muft
have carried the Caufe; becaufe, by the Ac-
knowledgement of both fides, their Baptifiii

was Valid. And according to this Principle,
'

' F 4 'tis
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'tis always fafefttobeon the Uncharitable fide. So

that I think I may fafely fay in this, as that great

Man Arch-Bifhop Tillotfon^ in the other Cafe. This

is fo far from being a good Arg irient, that it is fo

intolcra' ly Weak and Sophiftical, that any confide'

rate Man ought to be ajljarnd to be catch^d by it.

But to go on with Mr. Hoadly. He thus PrO'«

ceeds in his Account of the Subftance of his

proof. From hence I Argue^ that a^ long as we

are an Epifcopal Church, and as long oi we ima^

(Tineyour Separation^ and your Irregular Ordination

'Vnneceffary^ we cannot (according to Mr. Baxter's

J^eafoning) Acknowledge your Ordination fitch as

God approves of'^ we mu^ not in Confcience give any

Encouragement to Vnneccjpiry Irregularitjes ^ and

therefore hope we are hot to blame^ in inftfling' upori

Epifcopal Ordination. But tho' they are an Epif-f

iSopal Churchy muft they therefore be Uncharita-

ble to their Brethren Abroad or at Home, who
adhere to the Primitive Simplicity ? Is that

£ifential to an Epifcopal Chm-ch ? By an Epifco-

-pal Church, I understand a Church, fome of
whofe Bifhops Concurring in the firfl Reformat
tion from Popery, were for keeping their

Grandeurs and Dignities, and tranfmitting them
to their Su^eflbrs, with the Concurrence of
the Civil Authority. In order to this, they
among other things, were for confining the

Power of Ordination, to Minifters of their Ex-
alted Rank, when as our Saviour had left it open,

inCommon, to all that wereinPofFefllonof the
Office. Are Ordinations out of this Inclofure

prefpntly Invalid ? I am at a Lofs for theCon-
fequence. They ' may ftill remain an Epifcopal

Church, and yet thofc Ordinations that are agree-
able to Scripture, may be as much Approv'd of
God, as theirs. But 'tis imngind our Separation

xnd JnegnUy Or^inattonj ari ber^upoi; Vwucejfa^
rv-
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ry. Perhaps we more than Imagine the Con-
trary. But imagination on one fide, and the

other depends fo much upon Cuftom, that wife

Men don't ufe to lay any great Strcfs upon it.

We have very good Realon for our Separation,

as things now ftand : And while the Separation,

continues, are under a Necefllty'of {iich Ordi-
nations as he calls Irregular^ becaufe not Con-
formable to Ecclefiaftical Methods ^ but we
Regular

.y becaufe agreeable to the Rule of Scrip-

ture, which we take for the trueft Standard.

If he cannot acknowledge our Ordination ptch as

God approves of^ he muft excufe us if we afcribe

it to a vitiated Imagination, which hinders him
from diftinguilhing between the true Primitive

Simplicity, and an Ecclefiaftical Cuftom, be«.

caufe 'tis of at long Standing. And as for Mr.
Baxter^ Reafbning, he might as well have dropt
it, any the Service it does his Caufe, as will ap-
pear in the Sequel. But we neither defire him
nor others, to encourage urinecejfary Irregularities,

If we can't prove our Ordinations Regular in

the Senfe of Scripture, we defire no Quarter

:

And therefore whatever Reafons there are for

injifiifig upon Epifcopal Ordination^ where Perfbns

were not Ordain'd before, we cannot but look

upon it as an unreafonable Stiffiiefs, fo vehe-
mently to infift upon it, where Perfons were
before Ordain'd, with due Care and Caution,

in a way agreeable to Scripture, and the Pra-

<ftice of moft of thofe Churches that have been
Reform'd from Popery.

Having hawever ferioufly confider'd MvMoad"
/y's way of Reafoning on this Head of Ordina-
tion, which I look upon as a matter of no fmall

Moment, I muft freely confefs it makes very
little I mpreflion upon me for feveral Reafons,

which "i think it not improper to mention.
•

lo Be*

?^
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I. Becaufe 'tis fo like to the Reafoning of the

fafifis againfb the Frotefiants. The Romanifts
have hardly had any more Popular Infinuation,

wherewith to run down the Reformed Church-
es, than this :, That their Ordinations are Null,

ior want of Authority in their Ordainers. This
way they have hop'd to ?ain the Caufe at once :

and therefore this has been their comm n Cla-

mour, efpecially at firft, till it was over and
over Refuted. They have been apprehcalive

that the bringing this to the Trial, wovitd put
upon a Search into Antiquity, where the Po-

pulace are eafily Confounded and Bevvild'-ed.

i^nd let there appear a NuUit / in their Miniltry,

and you need not fay much to perfwade them
to Ihift Sides. This Pretence hath drawn many
into the Roman Camp. I hope its Succefs ifl|

their Cafe is not the Reafon of its being Adopt^
ed by our Brethren. The Proteftant Caufe

ii;iath had many Learned Advocates. Among
Foreign Diviaes, Sadeel (a) and yocthu (i^) have
Itrenuoufly defended the Validity of the Pro-

teftant Miniftry, and that without any rep^^ard

to Ecclefiaftical Epifcopacy. And our Miniftry

iiere at Home hath been nervoully dv-fended

againlt the Papifts, by Ray-fiolds (=) Jewel C"^)

Mafon (*) Moreton C) Bedel (s) Bramhal (*•)

lind Burnet (' ) And if the DilTenters have not
much

(a) Reiponl. Ad Turnani Sophiimata.

(b) Delperata Gaufa Papalfis.

(c3 His Conference mth Hart.'

(d) Agalnft Harding.

(e) Of the Confecration of Bifhc^ps j ami of the Ordina^

tion of Prielh ami Deacons.

(f) Apologia Catholica.

(g) Letters to Mr. James Wadfworth.
(h)
( i ) u4 Vindicatkn ef the Ordinations of the Chttrch of

England.
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much labour'd upon this Argument to vindicate

their Miniflry, in oppofition to the Plea againffc

them, which fome of their Brethren have bor-

row'd from the Common Enemy, (as to which
however, they have not been altogether (ilent ^)
it is becaufe the fame Reafons, in many Re-
fpedls, that will Vindicate the Prot^r/ts in

general againft the Papifis^ will ferve at the

fame time for their Vindication, ayainft their

Warmer Brethren of the Eitabiilh'd C urch.

And therefore I'm upon a double Account forry

to find Mr. Hoadly^ and othe- s that Applaud his

jperformance, whom I heartily Honour for theiy

Worth and Ufcfulnefs, taking fo much Pleafure

in Nullifying the Miniftry of the Moderate Dil^

fenters-*, both becaufe their Arguments .re

fhaipen'd at the Roman Forge, and becaufe

many of the Principles, by which they mi'ft de-
fend their own Miniftry againft the Papifts,

will equally ferve for our Defence againft their

infmuations. Say the Papifts to our Eftablifti'd

Church, Your Ordinations are Irregu'ar, we
cannot approve them. They are Uncanonical.
You vary from the orderly fettled Method.
You break the Chain, &c. Words may indeed

be multiply'd : But our main Defence againft

them lies in adhering to Scripture, and true

Primitive Antiquity^ as far as we can certainly

difcover it. And therefore when our over-nice

Brethren, with whom we heartily concur in

the fame Proteftarlt Faith, bring the fame
Objedions againft us, whom they force to

Separate

^ See Baxter'j Treatife of Epifcopacy, Chap, 25. ^ni
his Difp-Jte of OrAinntion ; in his Difpmations of Church

Government. Owen'j Plea for Scripture-Ordination

:

And the Defence of it. And Tongue',; Defence of th^

Enquiry into the N.'j.rre of Schifm, '
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Separate from them, we flie to the fame Rer
fuge for Shelter. But however a way of Rea-
fbniiig that is borrow'd from the Common Ene-
my, and enervated by our Common Defence
againft them, neither feems fo Candid amongft
Brethren ^ nor will at any time fo work upon
us as iT^re generous Treatment.

2. Mr. Hoadlyh Ar<guments ac^ainfl: the Vali-

dity of our Ordination, refleft on many of the

fufFering Witnefles of Chrift, who have ftood

up m Defence of the Truth and Purity of the

Gofpel, againft Popifh Corruptions, and on molt
of the Reformed Churches at this time in Being.

I muft indeed do him the Juflice to own, that

he does not herein go fo far as fome of his

Order. He does not with Mr. Dodwel (whom
I could more heartily admire, if his Charity
were of like Extent with his Learning) leave

them to the meer uncovenamed Mercy of God.

For fpeaking of the Reform'd Churches abroad,

Pag. 24. he thus-exprcfles himfelf^ We think it no Pre-

fumvtion as vre Cenfure not them^ who in a. Cafe of
Neccfflty went out of the ordinary Method '^ fo to

€xpett they will not Cenfnre pu^ for not a^frovin^

Irregularities. Why ihould we afFeft to widen
the Diftance between them and us ? Has not

that been done long eno' already ? Why fhould

we fuppofe they fhould be inclin'd to Cenfure

the Church of England^ for not approvi.ig Irre-

gularities^ when they only Defire her approving
of what is Regular^ and allowing that way of

Ordination that is agreeable to Scripture ?

What room for Cenfure can there be, m the

Cafe of thcfe, who not fo much out of Nectf-

fity as Choice.) went out of the ordinary Me-
thod, that they might fall into one more agree-

able by far to the Primitive Platform, tha^i

^hat which before prevaij'd in thefe Wtfiem
' Parts?
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Parts ? Why fhould we fuppofe that they are

irregular in the want of that which cannot be
mdde appear to be neceilary ? Why ihould we
ufe a Plea for them, that won't hold, if it be
Canvafs'd ? Might they not have Bifhops if

they defir'd them ? "^ Suppofe they had not
the Lordfhips and Endowments of our Engliih

Prelates, they mi ht yet eafily have the fame
Officers, endu'd with the fame Power, for all

Spiritual

* 5//^op Jeremy Taylor, f« ^xV Epilcopacy aflerted, jr>.

I pi. Fol. is very Frank upon this Head. M. Du Pleflls

Cf^s he) a Man of Honour ^ and great Learning atteftsy

That at the Firfi Reformation there vaere many Arch-
hi[hops and Cardinals i*i Germany, France and Itsily^&c.

that joind in the Reformation^ vahom they mighty but did

not imploy in their Ordinations : And therefore^ fays the

Bijhopj What Necefllty can he pretended in this Cafe I
would fain learn, that I might make their Defence. For the

Dutch Chfirch, let the Celebrated Gisbert Voet he heard.

Nos (fays he) qui Ordine illo Epifcoporum caremus,

neq; etiam indigemu?, ab Anglicanis, aut Germanicis

Ordinationem in forma petere Temper potuimus; neq;

illi negafent; De Defp. C.atifa. Papains. Lib. 2. SeEi. i,

p. no. He fays, they codd have had Emfcopal Ordina-

tion if they would,- hm tho't they needed it not ; and there-

fore rvQuld hardly hatf^ taken it kindly of any one that rtouli

have pleaded for them, that they nodd have had it if they

could. For the French Chidvch, Let Peter Du Moulin's

Letter to Bifhop Andrews he Confdcrd ; nhere excufing

himfelf for not making the Difference betneen bifhops and

Preihyters to he of Divin': Appointment, he pleads ; That if

he had laid the Difference on that Foundation.^ the French

Churches vpoiild have fdenc'd him : Which doth not argue

that concern among them for Bifhops, as nould he reqmjite

before fnch a Plea from Ncccjfity vfere alkwd them. And
J have been Credibly informs, that the French King reai

fo earnefl mth them to admit Bifl?ops among them^ that the

Proteflants at Charenton gave thus as a Rcafon tthy they

d»rji- not dejire an Englifh Bifhop t9 Preach thfrCj th»\

they Admitted him to CommHnicate,
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Spiritual Purpofes. In what fettled Church,

anay not, nay muft not Epifcopacy be h^d, if

.

it be ne elTary to valid Orders ? How eaiily

iniglit the French Churches have fent fome to

us into England^ to have been invefted in the

Epifcopal FuncHon ? How eafily may the Dutch,

or anv other Proteftant Churches do it ftill ?

And (hall they then be excus'd by a pretended
NecelTity, who can't find in their Hearts to do'

even thus' rriuch in order to their keeping up
Regular Ordination among them ? If the Va-
lidity of Orders, and God's approving them,
depended fomuch upon the Epifcopal Fundioa-
as Mr. //tf-?j^/y reprefents, it would be ftrangey

that where Epifcopacy is fo much neglefted,

there fhoiild ftill be room for a Plea of Necef-.

:fity. When therefore we are Relieved on in^

fuch a way, as at the fame times afperfes not
only the Wddenfes and Alhlge-dfes^ and Follow-
ers of Wlcklejf in former Times, but moft of
the Proteftant Churches at this Day in Being,

ive find onr felves more inclin'd to wilh our
tenfurers Charity, than to queftion the Grounds
we go upon.

3. M . //o^^/y's Hypothefis lays greater Strefs

upon a Nicety than upon the main Subftance.

Why fhould we ftrain at a Gnat, and fwallow.

a Camel ? Let us fuppofe the Hands of a Bi-

fhop to be dellrable in Ordination, yet are there
hot other things much more necellary, and of
vaftly greater Importance ? Are not the Qiiali-

fications of the Perfons to be Ordain'd much,
more confiderable, than the Dignity of th^
Perfons Ordaining? Does not the Dodldne of
the Ordainers deferve a greater Strefs, thaii

their Dignity and exa'tcd St.tion? Whence^
comes it then, that Perfons manifefily incom-
peteiitihall be owa'd Valid and Regular Mini--

iters>
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fters, if they had Epifcopal Ordiiation, while

fach as are liable to no Objeftions as to their

Qiialifications, nay have many things to Re-

commend them, fhall, tho' folemnly fet apart

to the Minifterial Fundion in a Scriptural way,
be difown'd becaufe a Bi (hop's Hands were
wanting ? 'Tis freely granted, the molt emi-

nent Abilities won't prefently render a Man an
Authoriz'd Minifter: And yet they dcferve

much more regard when they are without the

Ceremony of a Bifhop's Hands, than that Ce-
remony can deferve without fuitable Abilities.

The generality of Sober People, I am apt to

think, will be of this Mind, whatever could be
fuggefted to perfwade them to the Contrary :

Neither is it eafy to be accounted for, why the

Ordination of the Romanifis fhould be own'd,
and that of Foreign Proteftants difown'd "^ ?

Why a Prieft of the Galilean Church fliould be
admitted as Ordain'd, and the Minifters of our

poor Proteftant Brethren, who have fufFer'd for

their Religion, fhould be oblig'd to be Re^
ordain'd, before they be admitted to fhare in

our Charity ? Why fhould Orders among the

Papift-Sy with whom we well know are the

grofleft Corruptions, both in Dodrine and Pra-

ctice, be own'd, and the Orders of Protefiant

Dlffenters difown'd ? Is the Epifcopal Charadter

of theOrdainers, tho' attended with the groffefl

Heterodoxy, to be preferr'd before a lower
Character, with the Orthodox Proteftant Do-
ctrine ? Shall they who own they derive their

Power from the Pope (who is declar'd by the

Church

,
* This Monfteur Claude complain d off, hi his Second

Letter to my Lord Bifhop of London, dated April i6„

J 68 1. — Oeurres Pofthum. de Monfieur •Claude
Tom, 5. Lettre. 3<>. p. 267,
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* HoTKily Church of England to be Anti-chrift ^) be en-
a^ainft- couraged, and fuch as appear heartily concern'd

^f"/; ''/ for the Purity of the Gofpel, be flighted and
iaoutry,

^[fcountenanc'd ? Shall they that fpread Super-,

ilition and Idolatry be own'd true Minifters of
Chrift, beca'ife they favouv Epifcopacy : And
they that having the Qua' ideations the Sacred
Scripture requires in IVIinifters, devote them-
felves to the fpreading True Chriltian Know-
ledge, Faith, and Holinefs, be Contemn'd,. be-

caufe not fet apart to the Office by Bifliops ?

What is this, but to condemn fucH as are In-

duftrious to extinguifh a Rdgiiig Fire, becaufe

they don't ufe the Publick Buckets ? While
many of thofe that have them, fill them with
Oil, to encreafe the Flame, and they are tho't

•worthy of Countenance and Encouragement ?.

Is this agreeable to the Declaration, / will have
Mercy^ and not Sacrifice? Matth. 9. 13.

,

The Reafon why Popifti Orders are own'd
by the Church of England Is freely given us by
Bifhop Burnet \ who after he hath, in Anfwer to

his Anonymous Antagonift, prbv'd that there

were in the Church of England^ all the EfTen-

tials of Ordination •, and that therefore their

Orders were Good and Valid, thus exprefle?

VmiicA' himfelf: Andtho'' we have Separated from inany

tion oj the Errors and Corrnptions of the Church cf Rome,
Orders of and in particular have thrown out many Superfiiti-

the Ch. of otfi Rites, out of the Forms of Ordination^ that w$
England, ^ig'y]t: reduce thefe to a Primitive Simplicity

\ ye^
p, 61, o2c ^ ^g acknowledge the Church of Rome holds ftill

the Fundamentals of the Chrijfian Religion, fo we
confefs jhe retains the EfTentials of Ordination,
which are the Separating of Perfons for Sacred
Employments, and the Authorizing them with
an Impofition of Hands, and a Prayer for the

Effufiofl of the Holy Gholt j therefore we do not

anrtul
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6^
annul their Orders^ hut receive fuch as coyn^ from
that Church, and look on them ojs true Pricfts^ by

the Ordination they got amor^gft them. If thofe

mention'd by this Learned Eifnop be the Fjfcn-

tials of Ordination^ why. mayji't we be own'd to

have them as well as the Papiits ? We have
been feparated for Sacred Employments,, and

y

authoriz'd by Impofition of Hands -, and a Pray-
er has been made over us for the EfRilion of
the Holy Ghoft : And why then muft they be
favour'd, and we be brow-beaten ? Will Mr.
Hoadly fay, that we yet want fbmething EJfential

to Ordination, becanfe we had not a Bifhop's

Hands ? Befides the Difficulty of proving that

to be Ejfemial^ I appeal to Mr. Hoadly himfelf,

whet'ier the Pure Chriflian Faith and Worfliip

be not more Eflential in the Cafe, and of much
moi:e Confequence. The apprehending any
other looks like preferring a Ceremony, before

the great Subftantials of Religion, which I hope
we may be excus'd, if \ve don't approve of.

4. This way ofArguing would hardly be born
if it were Retorted, and therefore, I think,

fhould be us'd with Caution. Mr. Hoadly lays

his main Strefs on this. That the Church of

England is an Epifcopal Church : Therefore all

that are allow'd to Minifter in it, muft be Or-
dain'd by Bilhops. This muft arife from the

Power of a National Church, to Limit the Ex-
ercife of the Miniftry within it felf. Suppofe

we then a Presbyterian Church to have as good
a Conceit of its own Conftitution, Ways and
Methods, as the Church of Engbwd ^ and there-

upon to Determine, that all that Officiate in

their Church fliould be Ordain'd by meei' Prcf-

byters : Would it not be jufdfiable upon the

fame Principle? And yet would not this be

look'd upoa as unreafonable ? Had it been in-

Q fifted
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lifted on during the Interregnum here in Eng-
land^ that all fuch as Officiated in the Mini-

ftry fhould. be Re-ordain'd, if they had only

Epifcopal Orders, would not Mr. Hoadly have
tho't it deferv'd an Invedive ? Or fhould the

Churches of Holland or Brandenhiirgh^ Geneva

or Switzerland^ deny our Clergy the Liberty of

Officiating among them, till by taking new
Orders in the Presbyterian way, they had in

effed renounc'd their Epifcopal Ordination,

would it not be refented ? And yet when the
V Power of National Churches is equally great

and extenfive, I fee not why this might not
be juftify'd upon the Principle advanc'd. I'm

well afllir'd it would have been cry'd out upon,
if all thofe who had been Epifcopally Ordain'd
in our Neighbouring Kingdom of Scotland^ had
at the laft Revolution been declar'd incapable

of exercifins; their Office there, until they

were Ordain'd by a Claffis of Presbyters. It

would hardly have been reckon'd fatisfadory

for it to have been declar'd, either that that

was a Presbyterian Churchy and fo 'twas neceflary

in Mr. Hoadly^ way, or (as fome others ex-

prefs it) that the Presbyters impos'd Hands,
- only to empower Perfons in the Exercife of

their Office, and not to give the Office it feif.

This would have been reckon'd but a poor Ex-^

eufe, whil^ they perform'd all the Outward
Aftions of Ordination •, which are the Ordinary
Means of conveying the Office. But if a valid

Ordination would not in one Cafe be lawfully

difown'd, neither would it in the other. All

the Difference I can difcern, is mainly refolv-

able into this Principle : That it is natural to

JMen to he Partial in their own Caufe. But it be-

ing a matter of the higheft Confeqiience, that

thofe who are fet apart to the Office of the

Miniilry'
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Miniftry be duly Authoriz'd ; and the Charge
here brought againft us as Intruders, . being of
the hit Moment, both to us who pretend to
Officiate as Minifters, and thofe who adhere to
us, I (hall freely open the Grounds we go upon ;

which are fuch as we need not be afham'd of.

I'll be at the Pains diftinftly to propofe the
main Arguments by which we defend the Va-
lidity of our Presbyterian Ordination : I'll af-

terwards Confider how far the Judgment of the
Fathers concerning the matter, which is com-
monly urg'd againft us, may be depended on

:

And then weigh Mr. Hoadlyh Suggeftions, with,

all the Candour that he himfelf could delire.

I think we can hardly, on either fide, be too
fenfible of the Awefulnefs of the Work of the
Miniftry : An unwarrantable Intruiion into it,

is certainly a Crime of a very high Nature. I

fhould foon give Publick Marks of my Repen-
tance, if I were herein Convinc'd of Guilt.

We had need be well affur'd we are accepted

of God, in engaging and Perfifting in this Of-*

fice. It cannot, but caft a great Damp upon
our Spirits in all our Miniftrations, if we are

but uncertain whether God fent us, or whether
we are Ufurpers. It mriy well ftartle us, if

we ftionld find any Reafon to be apprehenfivci

that the Great God, in whofe Name we now
take upon us to Aft, and that by Vertue of his

CommiflTion, v^ould one Day fay to us, wh(>

requir'd this at your Hands ? Our Ading upoii

Grounds that will bear Scanning, is neceffary

to our Safety : And 'tis as neceflary to our

Comfort too. For our Calling is PainfuL We
are furrounded with Enemies. We have Dif^

couragemeiits more than a few among our felves.

tndeavouring to approve our felves f^aithfulj

we have fo' many Impediments to ftrive againft^

Q i , thai
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that if we had not Divine Confiderations to
hearten us and bear us up, of all Profeflions

and Callings that are, ours would be the moffc

uncomfortable. We have many a Scorn and
unthankful Return from an unkind World,
after all our Pains : And know not what Hard-
fhips we may meet with. And therefore if we
Jiave not good Aflurance that we have God's
Approbation, we are in a wretched Condition.

Neither are thofe who fit under our Miniftry,

much lefs concern'd in this matter than we.
For if we really are Intruders, and God does
not approve our Ordination, I'll freely grant
they ought to be Cautious how they encourage
us. If God did not fend us, they ought not to

own us. It cannot but abate the Force of all

our Miniftrations among them, if they have
real Reafbn to queftion our Authority : And
therefore I agree that good Evidence is in this

Cafe neceflary, becaufe the matter in IfTue is

vaftly Important.
I can't but apprehend, we can upon much

better Grounds fatisfy our felves, and others

too, in this Point, than many of the Church
of England ^ according to whofe Notions, it is

necelTary to the Validity of Sacred Miniftrati-

ons, that there be an ttnlnterrupted Succejfion in

the Mimfiry^ from the Days of the Apofiles to the

frefent Time. This is the fenfe of Mr. Dodwel^

who hath many Followers. By which Princi-

ple, I can't fee how it is pofTible for any Mortal,
certainly to know himfelf to be a true Mini-
fter of Chrift, or give Proof of it to the Sa-

tisfadion of others *. For how can any Man
know that all the Predeceflbrs of that Biihop

that

^ See this Point of Succeffion debated, in Owen's Plea

for Scripttire Ordimtion. Chap, ii, <?«i Tong's Defence^

Chap. 3.
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that Ordain'd him, were Canonical Bilhops ?

That none of them came in by Simony, or
err'd in Fundamentals, fb as to be guilty of

Herefy ? That none of them lofb their Autho-
rity, by involving themfelves in Secular and
Publick Adminiftrations ^^ by bearing Arms \

or by neglefting to Inftruft their Flocks '1", or
by Ordaining, or being Ordain'd by a Bilhop,

out of the reach of his own Jurifdidion
|| \

which are fo many Nullities in a Canonical
Senfe ? And if this can't be prov'd, at what a
Lofs muft they be, who lay the Strefs of the
Validity of their Orders, upon the clearnefs of
the Line of Succeflion ? And how wofiilly are

thofe that fit under their Miniftry bewildred.

'Tis a poor Evafion, to fay, Onr Saccejfion is

clear^ till ^tis difprov^d. For certainly, if Con-
fcience in any Cafe requires Pofitive Grounds
for Satisfadion, it muft in this Cafe, where
there is fo much depending. To make a mighty
Noife and Stir about a Line of Succeflion, and
at laft Acquiefce in a Prefumptive Title, is to

make a llrong Conceit fupply the place of
Proof: Which fhould it be done in our Cafe,

would be derided as Ridiculous j and I think

not undefervedly. In reality, this of a clear

Succeflion, which a late Author (^) (who perr

haps may by fome be the more regarded, for

his running upon us with fuch a Vehemence)
very pleafantly calls a Manual Mechanical Sue-

cefion^ is a confounding Notion. It ferves only

to perplex Minifliers and People with infuper-

G 3 able

^- Canon. ApottoL 6. &8i.
f Canon. 58.

il
Canon. 3«5.

(a) Mr. Thomas Edwards'; Difcourfe again]} Extemr
porary Prayer, p. 115,
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able Difficulties about their Acceptance* with

God ; and to leave Chriftianity it felf *, up-

on fach precarious Foundations, as it will be

in the Power of every Critick in Church Hi-

ftory to fhake, if not to overturn. If we can't

prove we ftand upon a better Bottom than this,

we mull own our Miniftry very Precarious.

If we can fatisfy our felves as to the Grounds
upon which we made Choice of the Work of

the Miniftry, as the Bufinefs of our Lives, I fee

not why it mayn't fatisfy both our felves and

others, that our Entrance on that Office was
Juilifiable : If we can make it appear that they

who fet us apart to this Sacred Funftion, are

true Scripture Bifliops^and have an inherent

Power of Ordination, by vertue of their Office ^

and in feparating us to that Office, exercis'd

their Power in a way agreeable to the Rule of

Scripture, and in fuch a manner as to anfwer

all the Ends, that are neceffiarily to be aim'd

at in Ordination. I fee not how we are ca-

pable of fuller Satisfaftion, than thefe things

fet in a clear Light amount to : Nor upon what
Grounds more Ihould be inlifted on, as needful,

to oiake an Ordination Valid in the Sight of
God. As to our own Perfonal Ends, we are

concern'd only with our felves. They Lie be-

tween God and our own Conlciences. But Tie

attempt the Elucidation of the other Particu-

lars, to fhow the firmnefs of the Grounds we
go upon.
' That our Ordination therefore by Presbyters,

of which Mr. Hoadly takes a Liberty to fpeak fo

Contemptibly, is to all Intents and Purpofes

(except that of gaining Church-Preferments)
Valid, I prove by Four Arguments.
^ I . I argue from the Identity of Bijhops md Fref-

liters. This Argum.ent has h^^n often teaz'd
',"'

' an(i
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and worry'd, and yet 'tis far from being breath-

lefs. rie put it in the words of the Learned
Dr. Whitaker ^, who W3S the Celebrated King's "^ Contra

ProfefTor of Divinity in the Univerlity of C^^«- DursEum.

bridge. Dnrd^m challenging him to declare, Lib. 9.

How the Minifters among the Reformed came ^'^§-225.

by their Call to that Sacred Office^ bids him
tell him, if he could, who call'd forth Luther^

and Calvin^ and Bez^a^ and the reft. Dr. Whit-
aker anfwers him, That as for Lmher^ and Zh-
inglim^ and Bucer^ and Oecolam^adim^ and many
others of them, they were Authoriz'd Presby-
ters and Teachers in the Church of Rome^ Or-
dain'd and univerfally Own'd among them : And
that therefore they being Presbyters j and Presbyters

being by Divine Right the fame as Biflw^Sy they

might warrantably fet other Presbyters over the *

Churches. I make the fame Reply to thofewho
Enquire, how we came by our Call to the Mi-
niftry, who exercife that Office among the DiP
fenters: Many of thofe whom they, in i552,

tho't fit to cafl: out off the Publick Churches,
were Ordain'c^ in the Church of England by
Bilhops, and own'd for Minifters : And tho'

others were not fo, yet their Ordainers were
\

and therefore they being Presbyters^ and Presbyters

being by Divine Right the [arn.e as Bijhops^ they

micrht warrantably Ordain other Presbyters, and fet

them over the Churches. To make good this Ar-
gument Two Things are to be clear'd.

I. That Presbyters are by Divine Right the

fame as Bifhops. And 2. That it thence fol-

lows, that Presbyters may warrantably Ordain
other Perfons Presbyters.

I . That Presbyters are by Divine Right the

fame as Bifhops appears fi-om hence •, That
fuch as were folemnly fet apart to the Sacred

' Miniftry, and entrufted with the Keys of the

G 4 King-
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Kingdom of Heaven, and Authoriz'd to Ad-
minifter all Ordinances in the Church, to the

Faithful committed to their Care, are in Scrip-

ture Stii'd Bilhops and Elders or Presbyters,

without any mark of Diftinc^ion. To be Con-
vinc'd of this, a Man need but turn to the fe-:

veral Paflages where they are mention'd^ \yhich

I fhall here fubjoin with fome Remarks.

PhiliD I,
^^' ^^^^ writing to the Vhilippans^ directs

•

his Epiftle to nil the Saints in Ghrifi Jefm at Phi-

lippi -with the Bifhops and Deacons. He mentions

Biflwfs and Deacons^ but no Presbyters. Had
there been any Presbyters dillind from
BiJhopSj 'tis hard to give a Reafon why they
fhould be paft over in Silence. 'Tis more Ra-
tional to Apprehend thefe Bijhops were no other

than the Presbyters of that Church : Which
Sentiment is Confirm'd by the Syriack (which
was one of the moft Ancient Verfions of the

New Teflament) which reads it. Presbyters and
Deacons. There could not be feveral Bijhops^

in the fenfe the Church of England gives that

word, at Philippi. There could not be feveral

Paftors of many Churches, in one fuch little

place as that.' They muffc be therefore Proper
Presbyters^ belonging to that Flock. We need
not wonder to hear of many fuch in a Church.

A£ls 14 ^*^^ ^^ ^^^ told, that Pa^l and Barnabas Or-
2:>'d^in''d Elders in every Churqh. And tho' Dr.

Hammond is for rendring that Church by Churchy

i. €. in every Church one Elder or Bifhop, yet

oth^r: Criticks differ from him. And that Or-
Jam.5.14 der that is given by St- James ^ If any Man fick

"^Of thejg^ him fend for the [Elders} of the Church-^ feems
P^rpetuai

^Q intimate a Plurality of Presbyters in the fame

wr«rTf
Church. This Notes (fays Bilhop Bilfon ^) that

theChnrch^^^^^ w^r^ in every Churchy not one bat many El-

Fag, 1
26.^"''''^5 T^^ofe Opce it wa^ to Pray ever the Stckj re-

'
• ^

'
' • ;: ' leafe
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leafe their Sins^ and eafe their Infirmities. But
this "Dv. Hammond could not reconcile with his

Hypothefis •, And therefore very Frankly owns,

that what is in this place meant by Elders of
the Churchy is not eafie to be determin'd. While ,

a difinterefled Perfon can eafily Apprehend
that that PafTage in the beginning of theEpiftle

to the Philiffians^ and this of St. James Ex-
plain one another ; and therefore Recommend
me to Dr. Maurice^ who, tho' in other things Defence

hard eno' yet here deals very Ingenuoufly : f ^j^'^':"

Speaking of the Bifliops at FhiUfp, He fays,''*''
^^^-''

tha.the could never find fnficient Reafon to believe-^ -'*
"'

^em any other than Presbyters, a^ the generality of
Fathers,and ofthe Writers of the Chnrch of England
have done. Adding that, tho' he had great Re^
verencefor the JSfame andMemory ofDr. lia.mmondy
yet where he wot alone^ he tho t he might without

any Imputation of Difrefpe^, take the common Li-
berty of leaving his Opinion to . ftand or fall^ ac-

cording to the flrength of the Argument upon which
it is Founded. And this, according to Dr.
Whitby^ is very inconfiderable. For whereas
Dr. Hammond^ to free himfelf from the Diffi-

culty that would attend the Suppolition of
more Bifhops than one in the Church atPhtlippi,

makes that the Metropolis of the Province ofMa-
cedonia^ and that being allow'd, fays there might
be more Bifhops than one there, even as many as

there were Cities under that Metropolis. Dr. Whitby
tells us, that this Solution was unknown to the
Ancient Fathers, Chryfoftom^ Theodoret and St,

Jerome^ who all contend that Bifhops here mulb
iignifie Presbyters ^ and at the fame time tell us,

that Philippi was then under the Metropolis of
Theffalonica^ which was the Metropolis of all

Macedonia : And that Philippi was not it felf

a Metropolitan Church in the firit Six Centuries,

was
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Ireni- was long Unce plainly Prov'd by the Learned
eum. p. Bifhop Stillwgfleet, And therefore by Bijho^s in
561.362. this Text, ROt Provincial Bijljofs^ hut the Bifiops

Relident in this City are to be underilood, and
|:hey could be no other then Presbyters.

I Tim.3. The fame St. Paul writing his firft Epiftle to

Timothyy lays down the Duties of Bijlwps and
DeaconsJ and the Qualifications Neceffary for

both, without faying a word of Presbyters : Of
whom it is hard to Suppofe, he Ihould upon
fuch an Occafion have been altogether Silent,

had they not been the fame Perfbns whom he
^ Sse his meant by Bijlwps. This Dr. Hammond feems to
Notes on have reckon'd an inconteftible Proof of one of
A6ls II. his darling Notions ; that there were no pro-
-3^' per Presbyters in Scriptures. * He Attempts to

prove that there were no Presbyters diW\\\dciYom

Bijhops in the Apoftles times, becaufe giving his

Diredory to Timothy^ he mentions Bijhops only,

and not Presbyters, For which very Reafon,

I think we may upon good Grounds Aflert,

there were no Bijlwps then diftinct from Presby-

ters, But that one and the fame name com-
prehended all that were engag'd in the Office

of the Miniftry, and the overlight of the Flock
of God. And tho' the Learned Dr. Whitby^ ( to

whom I can't forbear returning my unfeigned

Thanks for his Admirable Commentary on the

New Teftament lately Publifht,) hath tho't fit

topafs this lightly over, yet I can't help think-

ing it very Confiderable. I can Admirea Lwarn-

ed Performance without Concurring in every

thing; And therefore with Submiflion to fo

great a Man, I cannot biit Apprehend, that

the Three different Opinions among the An-
cients he hath mentioned, as to the import of

the Word Bifljop in this Chapter, fairly Con-

fider'd, rather ftrengthen than weaken the

Argu-
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Argument drawn from hence by the Aflertors

of the Ide'fitity of Bijljops and Presbyters. Theodoret

fays, that the Bijlyo^ whom St. Panl here Cha-
racterizes was a Presbyter^ who was then in-

differently call'd either Biflwf or Presbyter

:

While at the fame time, thofe who afterwards

were call'd BiJJiops^ were then ufually ftil'd

Afoflles. If this Opinion be Embrac'd, then is

the Proper Eplfcopal Fundion, wholly over-

look'd in this Apoftolical Directory. And it

is fcarce fuppofable that that fhould be fb very
needful in the Church as fome have Rer)refen-

ted it, about which the Apoftle Paul faw no
need of giving upon this Occalion any Particu-

lar Direftion. fpiphamm fays, that in fome
places only Presbyters and Deacons were fixt by
the Apoftles, there being none worthy of the
Office of a Bijlwp : While in other Places only
Bipoops and Deacons were fettled, Icarce any
being found that were fit to be Presbyters^ 'Tis

hard to reconcile this Notion with the Mira-
culous Gifts, which were then very common
in the Church. As great a Man as Grotius^ calls

this a Dream of Eplphanlus. But fuppoiing it

not to want Foundation, if fome Churches had
Presbyters and Deacons^ and others Bijhops and
Deacons^ its plain here were three diltinO: Or-
ders Defign'd, and the Ground was even then
laid, and therefore I'd fain know why two only
ihould be here mention'd%St.P^^//f and when
the Qualifications of the lowelt Order of the
three are diflindly Specifi'd, one of the two
higher Orders, either of Presbyters or Blflwps

ihould be admitted ? For which this Opinion
gives oot the leaft Ihadow of a Reafon. The
third Opinion mentioned by the Doftor, is that
of St. Chryfofiof^y Oecumenim and Hilary^ who
Reprefen; Presbyters as here Included under
' ' ' the
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the name of Bijhops^ and only inferiour to them
as to the Power of Ordination. This Opinion,

I doubt, cannot be much to the Gull of fome,

who I believe would not much relifli the Pecur

liar Power of Ordination, if feparated from
that of Jurifdi^tion. But according, to this

Opinion, we are fecure of what this Chapter is

Pleaded for '^ viz.. That Presbyters and Bifhops

were not really diftinft in Scripture times. And
as for Appropriating the Power of Ordination

to them, there is no room left for it in this

Chapter, if the Apoftle fpeaks to Presbyters and
Bijhofs^ under one Denomination. This mull:

be owing to Ecclefiailici'.l Cuftom of a later

Date. But take the one Opinion or the others

Let St. P^/'//'s Bilhop here be a Presbyter and have

an Apoftle above him, or l:t him be a Bilhop,

and only have a Deacon below him, or let him
be a Proper Bilhop, and have a Presbyter under

him, and ftill the Reafon is to feek, if three

Orders were by Divine Appointment to be of
Perpetual Continuance, in the Church, why
two only fhould be mention'd* However this

Diverli'ty of Senfes, among the Ancients, and
their running fo far to fetch an Interpretation

in a plain Cafe, where they found a Difference

betw^een Scripture Times and their own, is

Remarkable. We differ not fb much from them,
as they do from one another, in the Senfe of
this Matter. *

Tit. I. 5, The fame Apoftle Paul writing alfo to Titus^

6,7. giving him Diredion about the Ordaining of
Elders or Presbyters in every City of Crete^

tells him that every fnch Perfon mnfi be biamdefs.

He. gives this Reafon for it. For a Bljhop (fays

he) muft be Blamelefs : A plain Evidence that

jBijhops &nd Presbyters were in his Senfe one and
the fame , or Qtherwif^ inltead qf faying. For

a
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d B/fhop muft be Blamelefs, he would undoub-
tedly have faid for an Elder or Presbyter muft be

Blamelefs*, becaufe he was fpeakiiig of the Or*-

dination of Presbyters and not of Bijlwps. Had
Bifliops then been Superiour to Presbyters, the
Reafoning of the Apoftle had had no Senfe in

it. And therefore 'tis Obfervable, this is Ex-
prefs'd in the Syriack Verlion : Where we
have it thus •, For a Presbyter muft be Blame-
lefs. Dr. Whitby here Declares, it is the Senfe

of the Greeli and Latin Commentators, that
the fame Perfon is call'd a Presbyter in the 5th,

and a Bifijop in the 7th Verfe. And tho' he's

Pleas'd to fay, that it appears hence the Names
were then Common *, yet with SubmilTion, I

think here appears more than a common Name.
For here is the fame Charafter given to all to
whom that name then belong'd ^ the fame
Qilalifications requir'd in all then Ordain'd toe

the Office of the Miniftry, and the fame Work,
for what Appears, was requir'd of all that were
then Ordain'd, without any mark ofDiftindion.
For as for fuch extraordinary Delegates as
Timothy and Tittts were, fent to fupply the
Place of the Apoftle in fetling of Churches,
tho' it would be hard to prove it Unwan'antable
to keep them up, yet we no where find any
Intimation in Scripture that they were De-
fign'd for Continuance. But the Presbyrersy they
Ordain'd in the feveral Churches, were proper
JSiJIjops. All Epifcopal Charaders were requir'd

in them-, and all Epifcopal Work belong'd to
them, (for any thing that appears to the con-
trary) as foon as fuch Extraordinary Officers

left them. As for the Difference that afterwards

was made between them, if it be refolv'd into

Humane Prudence, for avoiding Divifions, tho'

it be fuppos'd very early, I have not the leaft

In-
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Inclination to Gainfay : But if it is Afierted

under any other Pretence, good Proof to back

the AfTertion, and plain and pofitive Proof too,

may very well be demanded.
Again : ^t.Lule tells us, that the fame Apoftle

Paul^ being at Mlletm^ fent to Ephefiu^ and call'd

ASts 20. for the Elders or Presbyters of the Church : And
17- when they were come, he thus addreft himfelf

Ver. 28. to them ^ Take heed unto yonr felves^ and to all

the Flock of God^ over which the Holy Ghofi hath

made yon \_Overfeers'\ or Bifliops \ E^iTyjTrHi. I

find this Text was order'd by the Church of •

England^ to be us'd in the Office for the Ordi-

nation of Presbyters in the Days of Edward the

Sixth. It may vvell be queried how it came to

be alter'd ? As alfo, why our Tranflators Ihould

in the rendring this Text, ufe the word Over-

feers, which Is not to be met with any where
elfe in the Head of Bifhops ? Thefe things look

a little Sufpicious. However 'tis plain St. Lake
here calls the very fame Perfons Elders or Pref-

bytersy whom St. Paul ftiles Bijhops. 'Tis re-

markable, that thefe Bljhops to whom the Care
of the Flock is committed, were Elders of the

Churchy i. e. of the Church of Efhcfus moll pro-
bably, whither St. Paul fent for them, to come
to him at Miletus : And here is mention but of
one Flocky or one Church which they are re-

quir'd to take heed unto. And yet Dr. Harhmond
will have it that the Elders fent for, were all the
BijJwps of ^Jiay who were fummon'd to Mlletptsy

by Paulh fending to Ephefm^ which was the
Metropolis. This Notion he fupports by the
Teftimony of Irenam, who fays, The Elders

"* Lib. 3. were call'd "^ from Ephefmy and the refi of the
C. 14. Cities that were near. To which Dr. Whitby haith

given a fufficient Reply in two Particulars.
I. That Chryfoftom, St. Jerom, Theodoret,

Oecume-
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Oecumenius, nnd Theophylaft, Jinew nothing 6f
St. PaulV fending to any BiJJiops., bcfdes thofe of
Ephefus : For otherwife ({ays he) they could not

have argi^d as they do from this place^ that thefe

Perfons could not he Bi(liops properly fo calPd^ (i. e.

in the Ecclefiaftical fenfe of that word in fuc-

ceeding Ages) becanfe there could he only one

Bilhop of one City. 2. Let it he granted (fays

he) that he fent to other Cities alfo^ tho"* it he plain"

ly contrary to the Text, which mentions EphefiiS

only, yet is it Evidenf hoth from Iren<eus, and the

Text, that the fame Perfons are called Presbyters
in the 17th Verfe, who are called Bifhops ver. 28..

for from ver. 1 8. to ver. 28. inclujively he continues

his Difcoirrfe to thofe Presbyters, whom he called.

And then ver. 18. hids them ta\e care of the Church.^

over which the Holy Ghoft had made them Bi-
fhops. This is plain alfo from Ircnaeus

; for he

faith exprefy. That having called the Bifwps and
Presbyters, he gave them Charge of the Churchy in

which the Spirit had made them Bifliops.

At this Meeting at Miletus, we may well eno*
fuppofe Timothy himfelf was prefent , who is

by feme of the Antients ftil'd Bifhop of Ephefus.

It appears at leaft highly probable, from ABs
20. 4. where he is faid among feveral others, to
have accompany'd St. Paul into Afia. This de-
ferves a Remark. For if Timothy was at this

Time fix'd Bifl-iop of Ephefus, having the Pref-

byters there under him, it can harctly be fup-

pos'd but St. Paid would upon fuch an Occa-
lion, when he was taking his final Leave, have
given them a Hint about Subjedion to their

Biihop, even tho' he had been Abfent front

them-,atleaftifhe had had cLny th'mgof fgnatlush
Spirit, he could not have forborn. But no-
thing can be more harfh, than to imagine, that
Timothy (hould be upon the Spot, and St. Paul

treat
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treat his Presbyters as in this Text. Who carl

conceive he'd have given them the Charge of
Feeding the Flock, which more properly be-
long'd to him ^ or that he'd ftile them Birfiops,

before their Bilhop's Face. For his part he is

iiot fo much as mention'd. Bilhop Timothy is

quite overlook'd, while the Cire of the Church
oiE^hefm v/as committed to the Presbyters there.

And this was when St. Paul took his lall leave
of them too : For, fays he, ver. 25. Behold I
kKovp that ye all, among whom t have gone Preach-
ing the Kingdom of God, jlmll fee my Face no more.

This therefore, if ever, was the Time to fix a
Bilhop among them, or to fignify at leall his

Intention to do fo : As to which there is an ab-
"^ Perpe- Iblute Silence. Bilhop Bilfon "^ allerts. That at
tad Go- frfi the Afofiles referv'd the Chief Power of im-
vernment pofing Hands to themfehes. That Bifhops were

rA I
^°^ -^ needful for that Purpofe, whilfi they remained

^"^^ 'P' in or near the Places tphere they planted Churches :

^' •'' JjHt that when they were finally to forego thofe

Parts, then they began to provide for the Necejfity

and Security of the Churches ', and left fit Men
with Epifcopal Power as their Subfiitutes. Accord-
ing to which Notion this was the Time to fix

an Ecclefiaftical Bifiwp at Ephefus. But St. Paul
makes no Provifion. He tells them indeed^
ver. 29. That grievous Wolves fiwuld enter in

> among them, not fparing the Flock ', and yet he
fixes no chief Shephard above the reft. He fore-

warns them, ver. 30. That of their ownfelves Men
Jhould arife, fpeaking perverfe things, to draw away
Difciples after them : And yet he fixes no fupe-
rior Bifijop among them, to prevent Dilbrders ^

but leaves it to the Presbyters, whom he calls

Bijhops, to manage Ecclefiallical Affairs, and
Ordination among the relt, as Occafion Ihould
offer, by common Concert among themfelves.

He
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He leaves it to them, either to keep in their

Parity, or to introduce a fix'd Prelidency, ac-
cording as they fiiould judge molt advifeable;

K% for the Plea of ibme, that Timothy^ was
after this fix'd a Diocefane Bifljop at Ephefiuy 'tis

judicioufly refuted by Mr. James Owen ^, who ^ Defence
alfo very plainly proves, that the I /? Epiftle to of Scrip-

Timothy^ in which the Apoftle recommends the tunOrdl-

Charch of Ephefui to his Care, was written nation.

before this meeting at Miletm^ in which he re- ch. 3.

commends the Flock of God there to the Vrej-

hyters^ without any Notice at all of Timothy.

And thefe Presbyters are not only call'd BijhopSj

but are faid to be made fuch by the Holy Ghofi 9

and they are fo impower'd, as that there is no
mark ofDillindion left between them, and fuch
as were peculiarly call'd Bijloops in after Times,
iaving that there is no intimation of any iiieer

Presbyters under them.

Again ; St. Peter writing to thq Minillers of
the fcatter'd Jevos^ whom he fliles Elders or
Presbyters, ftiles himfelf a Fellow Presbyter with

^ p^^ -.

them^ Sf-wTfttr^uTte*^. USt.John alfo does the
j 2.

like at the Beginning of his id and sd Epiftles.J '

And he exhorts them, to feed the Flock of God^
taking the overfight thereof willingly, ^c. Presbyters

who u/iUs 10. 28. are call'd 'fiTtiV^oTiti are here
commanded 'ET/(T>toT«f 5 /. e. to Ad the part of
Bilhops. To perform all thofe Services in the
Church which belong'd to the Epifcopal Office j

which are, to Preach, Ordain, Govern, &c.
If they were to difcharge the Duties of Bilhops,
to be fure they mufl be entrufted with the whole
Epifcopal Power, and with the Power of Ordi-
nation in Particular, if that be a Branch of the

Epifcopal Power : And thefe Presbyters there-

fore, thus empower'd, muft fbe the Supream
Prdiiiary €hurcH Rule». Dr- Hammond y^VA
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have thefe Elders to be Bijlwps. We grant it.

They were, he fays, Bijliops. that had no Pref-

byters under them. We grant it. The Order
of Presbyters^ he fays, was not yet in Being,

but afterwards appointed by St. John. But he
gives no fuitable proof of it, that that Apollle

inftituted a New Order. But according to this

Notion (fays Dv.iVhltby, the Names of Pr^j^j-

ters and BijJiops were fo far confounded, that a
Presbyter in their Stile, did always lignify one
that was properly a Blflwf. And if fo, 'twould
be hard, 1 think, to find a fuitable Authority,

that fhould afterwards make them Two Offices,

necelfarily and eflentially diftinft. Withal,
(faith Dr. Whitby') this Notion of Dr. HsLmmond's
feejns to make the Worh and Office of a Bl^op too

great to he difcharg^d by a fingle Perfon^ efpecially

in fitch great Churches as that of Jerufilem, where

..there were many Myriads of Believing Jews. For

according to Dr. Hammond's own Concefnon,
^twas the Bifhofs Office to be the Teacher of the

whole Flock ^ to exhort^confcrm^ and impofe Hands ^ to

exercife the whole Jbifcifline of the Churchy by hear-

ing all the £cclejiafiical Caitfes^ infixing Cenfuresy

and receiving Penitents \ to take the principal Care

of the Poor ^ and to vifit the Sick^ and Pray with
• them. Now, fays Dr. Whitby, How one Bijhop

conld perform all this to a .Church, conffiing of many
Afyriads of Perfons, it is not eafy to conceive,

However-y let it be obferv'd from this Text,
when Perfons duly Ordain'd Presbyters do pre-

tend 'E^/7>coT«)', to Ad the part of Bifhops, they
Ad not without a Warrant, St. Peterh Charge
will bear them out.

I Tim.4. ^^^ ^^^^ more, St. Paul writing to Timothy

^

14! gives him this Charge '^.NegleB not the Gift that

is in thee, which was given thee by Prophecy, with

the Laying on the Han^ of the Presbytery. The
great
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great Daille "^ (who vvas one of the moft Ledrn- "^SurL'E-

tA Men that ever the Reformed Churches ofpi^""^- ^°

our Neighbouring Kingdom of France had a- ^' Timo-

mong them) apprehends, that there was inj,^^: ;„

Timothfs Ordination much the fame interpoli-
^^^^^*^'"

rion of infpir'd Prophets, as we find mention'd
in the Separation of Paid and Barnabas^ A6ls
{3. 1,2,3. Some of them having by Divine
Infpiration fignify'd, that he was . defign'd by
God for the Sacred Office of the Minillry, and
for ei-ftincnt and fignal Service in that Office,

the Hands of the Presbytery were laid upon him ;

i. c. the whole Company of the Elders^ and
Minifters of the Gofpel, whom (faith Daille')

the Scriptures call indifferently Presbyters^ or
Bijiwfs., join'd together in the ufe of that folemn
Rite of Confecration, by Impofition of Hands.
The Presbytery here, negjCvTEiiior, mull mean that

whole Company of Presbyters that were prefent.

For in that Senfe only do we find that word
taken in Scripture : as in Luke 22. 66,. Acts 22.

5. which are the only places befides this Text,
where this word is us'd. This place^. hys the
Learned Whitaker againjft Bellarmlnc -|-, ferves f Con-
our Purp'ofe mightily : For from hence we under" trov. 2.

fiand^ that, Timothy had Hands laid upon him by Qua^'^'t- 5-

Presbyters, who at that Time governed the Church ^"^P- ^"

by a Common Council: Whereupon he falls upon P' '^^^'

Bellarmine and the Homanifis^ for denying the

Authority of Ordaining to Presbyters, and con-

fining it to BijJjop. If this was right Doclrine
in the Church of England in his Days, we are

certainly much alter'd fince. . But thus much is

plain, whether they were Apofllcs, Evangelifis,

or BijljopSj that were concern'd in Timothy\
Ordination, they aded as a Presbytery^ And
the' fome are unwilling to allow of any Infe-

t€lice dfaWH from hence in.favour of Presbytersy

H 7. yet
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yet had it been exprefs'd accommodately to

their Mind ^ had the Apoftle faid, Ncgle^ not

the Gift that is in thee^ which was given thee by

Prophecy^ with the Laying on the Hands of the

Epifcopate ; we have little reafon to queltion

but that they would Triumphantly have con-

cluded thence for the appropriating Ordinati-

on to Bi(liops^ and have warmly inveigh'd againft

us, fhould we have offer'd to have difputed it.

'Tis true, the Apoftle elfewhere puts Timothy

2Tim.i.6 ^" remembrance, to ftir up the Gift of God which

was in him-) by the Putting on his Hands. Some
think that that impofing of St. Pauls Hands^
was in order to the giving of the Holy Spirit j

which could not be difprov'd ^ nay the follow-

ing words, in ver. 7. feem to intimate it was a

Gift of another Nature than for the Miniftry

that was intended. But taking it for granted^

that the Apoftle intends here to intimate the
Concern he had in Timothy's Ordination, yet

does he not fay he Aded alone. Compare this

with the other Text in the ifi Epiftle to T/-

mothy.)3.nd it plainly appears t\\a.t Presbyters join'd

with him ^ the reft of the Btfhops prefent con-
curr'd, and made up a Presbytery. I can't for

my Part difcern 'tis of any great force, tho' it

be own'd the word Presbytery., is by Ecclefia-

ftical Writers fometimes us'd to lignify the

Office of the Presbyterate^ which Bifhop Bilfon

and others, fo induftrioufly prove. Be it grant-

ed, it is fo us'd fometimes by Ecclefiaftical

Writers, does it follow it muft be fo intended

by St. Paid ? Where's the Confequence ?

^ r. .r. Bilhop //^//referring to this latter place, thus
%'^' e-<preires himfelf "*^, St. Paul (fays he) fays^ that

Divine ^^^ Hands^ and no othet^y were imposed on TimO"*

Right, thy. Our common Bible has no Hint of that

Part 2. Nature- But it's an eafy thing for the beft of

Se6>.i5. Mea
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Men to fancy they fee what they much defire

to fee. Bifhop Bilfon alfo lays fuch a Strefs on
this intimation of St. PanPs Ordaining Timothy^

that he will by no means allow any Concern
of the Presbytery in it, tho' fo plainly prov'd

from the other Epiftle to him : And he puts a

Qiieftion in fuch a way, as if he tho't it would
effedually confound all that were of another

Mind ^. What Power (fays he) had the Pref- * Bilfon

bytery of a -particnlar Churchy as of Iconium or ofthePer-

Ephefus, to ^he the FitnEhton or Vocation of an P-^^^^^""

Evangelifi ? to which it is no hard thing to T^f/''^
give a fufficient Anfwer : For the Church of

chttrch
Iconium or Ephefiis, or any other particular ^^g-. 20?.
Church where Timothy might be at the time of '

^' ''

his Ordination, had the fame Power to feparate

him to the Office of an Evangelijl^ as the Church
of AntiQch had to feparate Paul and Barnabas^

unto the Work whereto God had call'd them.

The Prophets which were at that Day in the

Church, might in one Cafe as well as another,

lafely follow the Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft,

which was fufficient to bear them out. St. Paul

therefore, aud all the Company of Pajlors (fays Sermon
Monfieur Vaille) laid Hands on Timothy, at 7 1, Sur
his Ordination. St. Panly as Prejident, /fnd the refi L'Ephrc

as Colleagues^ according to the Practice (fays he) i. a Ti-

vrhich obtains among tu with -whom ^tis ufual for mothee,

the Perfon appointed by the Synod^ firfi to lay on P- '^9°t

Hands on him that is Ordain d \ all the reft of the ^^7-

Pafiors prefenty afterwards Joining with him in

laying their Hands on the fame Perfon. Upon
which, tho' he was generally efteem'd a Man of
great Temper and Moderation, he fo freely in-

veighs againft the Fiiends of the Eccleliaftical

Hierarchy, for abfolutely confining the Pow-
er of Ordination to Bijhops, which Presbyters

had an equal Right to, that no Man that takes

H 3 t}i^
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the Pains to read him, can think even the moft
extenfive Charity, can allow him a Plea of Ne-
cefTity, as an Excufe for his not having had
Epifcopal Ordination, to which he not only
freely compares Presbyterian Ordination^ but

prefers this latter before ^t, as more agreeable

to Scripture. .'

' The Identity of Bijlwp and Presbyters^ which
appears in fo clear a Light in Scripture, is with
fonie I kiiow of but little Account. They will

have it that all that we can thence conclude,

is only that that name which was afterwards

Appropriated, was common at the firft. But
while that name was the fame, 'tis hard to con-

ceive how the Order Ihould be divers. If the

Fate ofthe Church depended upon the Epifco-

pal Imparity, as fome fe^m defirous we ihould

believe, it is pretty ftrange that the Apoftles

Ihould lay fuch a Temptation before us in Scrip-

ture, to draw us into ail Opinion of the Identity

of Older, 'by the Promifcuous life of the Titles.

.The Principle'therefore being clear'd ^ letus.

2. In the 2d Place look' to the Inference:

Which is this *, that fince Presbyters are in Scrip-

ture, and by Divine Right the fame with
JBijhofs^ they may therefore warrantably Ordain
other Perfbns Presbyters. Were there only an
Agreement in the Name, the Inference might
be difputed. For tho' the fame Perfons might
at firfl be call'd both Presbyters and Btjhofs^ yet
if there was good Evidence, that the Superio-

rity then pretended to be mairitain'd by the

Evangelifis 6ver fixt Paftors of Churches, was
by Divine Appointment Neceflarily to conti-

nue i, if it conld be made out that the Power of
Ordinatioji was fo Appropriated to thcie Evan-
^elifis^ ks not to be coiivey'd together with the

Mmifterial Office to thofe fixt Paftors of
'

'" • ' ^ • ^-
• '

' Churches
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Churches who were then call'd Presbyters qr
BiJJjops without any Diftindion : I'll grant the
Jdeniity AfTerted, would not Support the In-

ference drawn from it. But when the name of
Bijhof or Presbyter is us'd fo Promifcuoufly, as

to leave no Necellary Diftindion of Office :

When according to the Account given us in

Scripture, it plainly appears there were as many
Bljhops as there were Presbyters in the feveral

Churches Planted by the Apoftles : When we
cannot find in Scripture any one Presbyter that

was not a BijJwp any more, than we can a Bifhop

that was not a Presbyter : Wh,en we have not
there the leaft hint of a Gonfecratioa ofa Bifhop

by any of the Evan^relifis differing from the Or-

.

dination pf a Presbyter; Nor any one Duty
mentiion'd as charg'd upon a Bijljop^ which Pres-

byters are fechided from: Nor any Qtialification

rcquir'd in a BiJJwp^ that is not requilite in every
Presbyter. For any after all, to fay that a Bijhop

and Presbyter differ'd Originally as to the Power

of Ordination, is not to derive their Notions
from the Sacred Scriptures, but to Accommodate
them to their preconceived -Opinions.

To free this Opinion from the Imputation of
Novelty, I'll add a few fuitable Autorities, re-

ferring thofe who delire to fee many more, to
the Authors Cited in the Margin '[. Dr. Ban-
croft , who was Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury

^

Preaching at PanU Crofs on February gth in that

Noted Year 1588, told his Auditory, that

H 4 ^erius

t Altare Damafccnum. cap. 4. Jus Divinum Mlni-
flerii Anglicani. p. ^^O.&c. Biflpop Stillin^fleetWxQm-

cum, Part 2.C. 8. Salmafij Apparatus ad Libros de Pri-

niatu Papge. Walo MefTalinus. Mr. Omns's Plea for

Scripture Ordination, chap. 2. Mr. To«g s Defence of the

BriefEnqniry into the Nature of Schifm' Chap. 2.
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jierlm was Condemn'd of Herefy with the con-

fent of the Univerfal Church, for AflTerting that

there was no difference by Dhinc Eighty be-

tween a Bifhop and a Presbyter \ and that the

fHritans were condemn'd by the Church, in

[Aerius. The Famous Sir Francis Knolh^ being

furpriz'd at fuch Dodrin^, to which they were
not ift that Age fo much us'd as we have been

' ^ Alt. lince ^, wrote to the Learned Dr. John Raynolds^
Damal- ^yho was Univerfally^ reckoned the Wonder of
cenum. j^jg ^gg_^ ^q (jefire his Senfe about the matter.
p. 273. ']-^g Dodor wrote him Word in Anfwer, that

even Bellarmine the Jefuit own'd the Weaknefs
of the Anfwer of Ep^hanim to the Argument
oiAerim. That Anftin efleem'd the Aflertion

oiAeriui Haeretical, meerly hecaufe he found it

lb Reprefented by Ep^hanins^ while he himfelf
knew not how far the name of Herefy was ta
be extended, as he owns in his Preface to his

Treatife of Herefys But that Aufiin himfelf

pwn'd that there was no difference between a
Bifhop and a Presbyter by Divine Right. («) He
pites alfo Bifhop Jewels who when Harding had
AfTerted the fame thing as Dr. Bancroft^ 4-1-

ledg'd againft him thryfoftom., Atifiin, Hlerome,

and Ambrofe. He adds from Medina^ Theodoret^

"Primafiusy Sednliui and Thcofhila^t. And farther

:^dds himfelf, Oeciimemm (t*)
j Anfelm-, Arch-

Bifhop of Canterbury on Titus ; and another
Anfelm C), Gregory-, and Gratian (^') It may be

added (fays he) that they who for thefe 500 Tears

have been Indiifirioni in Reforming the Churchy

have

(z) Epi^le ip.

(b) In I Tim. 3.

(c) Collect. Can. Lib. 7. Chap. 87. and I2f^
(d) Diet. 3p. and P5, &c
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have thought that all Pafiors, whether calCd Bijhops
or Presbyters, have according to the Word of God
like Power and Authority, He Inftances in the
Waldenfes Q) Marjilius-Vatavinm (f) Wtcklef^
and his Difciples (>) mfs and the Hujfites (»>)

Luther Q) Calvin (k) Brentim Q) Bullinger ('")and
Miifculm (°) and many Bifhops among us ^ k.%
Jewel, and Pilkington (°) : And many Profeflbrs
m our Accademys ; As Dr. Humfreys (p) and
Pr. Whitaker (i): and other Learned Men ; As
Bradford, Lambert, and others of whom Fox
fpcaks in his ABs and Monuments. And he af-
terwai-ds avers it to be the common Opiniou
of the Reformed Churches, in Switz^erland^
Savoy, France, Germany, the Netherlands, Hun^
gary, and Poland. This of Dr. Reynolds's is a
very comprehenlive Teftimony.

Ill add another, which is an Atteftation of
^e Proteftant Churches of the German Empire,
There was a meeting both of Princes, Statef-

men.

(e) iEneasSylv. Hifi. Bohem. chap. 2<. Pish. Hie-
nrch. Eccles. Lib. 2. cap. i^.

^ ^j a

(0 Def. Pac. Part. 2. cap. 15.

(g) Thomas Wajd. Doa. Fidei Tom. 1. 1. 2. cat>,
60. and Tom. cap. 7.

(h) ^n. Sylv. Loco Citato.
(i) Adverfus falfo Nominat. Ordin. Ep. & adr

Papat. Roman.
(k) In Epift. ad Philip, i. and Tit. r,

( 1 ) Apologia Conf. Wittenberg. Gp. 21.
(m) Decad. 5. Serm. 3.
(n) Loc. Comm. Tit. deMinift.
(0) Tradat. de Incendio Paulinaj Bafilic^

(p) In Carapian. & Duraeum Jeluit. Part. 2. Rat.2^
(q) Ad Rat. Camp. Rat. 6. & Confutat. Duraei Je-

lUitae. Lib. 6. ^ '
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men, and Divines, that met together to Con-
fult about the weighty Affairs of thofe times,

in 1533. They at that meeting drew up thofe

they caird the Smalcaldick Articles : In which
they ftrenuoufly Affert the Identity of Bifliops

and Presbyters, and their Equality by Divine
Right in the Power of Ordination. And thefe

Articles were Sabfcrib'd by Three Eledors ^

the Prince Palatine^ and the Eledors oi Saxony

and Brandenburg. By 45 Dukes^ MarcfnejfeSy

Comts and Barons. By the Confuls and Sena-

tors of 3 5 Cities. And by Luther^ Melat^chthon^

Buccr and Fagim^ and many other noted Di-
vines: Which makes it as Remarkaljle as any
thing of that kind can well be ilippos'd, as a

(r) VIn- Learned Man C) has computed them,the number
cent . of Minifters who Subfcrib'd it, was 8000. The
Piacc. Book in which thefe Articles are to be met
Syntag. with, '^ cSiWd Liber ConcordUy which was Prin-
de Scrip- 1-£^ in 4to. at Leip/icky An. 1580. and in Sw^
^^ -^ at the fame Place, An. i5i2. This is what I-

Anonv-'
pai"^^icularly Recommend to the Confideration

mis. of the Gentleman in i5//c^/>^/:?^»2-J7«>f, who hath

lately (in Con.urrence with his Neighbours no
doubt) Publilh'd two Letters of Bilhop Barlovo^

concerning Juftification. ' In the firft of thofe

Letters, this Liber ConcordiA^ is * pompoufly
Cited, in a Dodrinal Point. I hope its Evi-

dence will be allow'd to be as good in a matter
of Government : And that that Gentleman
may thence receive Satisfaction, that a certain

great and holy Man^ (who is there fpoken of in

the Preface, as well as in Mr. OUy§e\ Defence)
did not in all things Deviate from the rfcelv d
Opinion in the Reformed Churches.

I'll only add, that the Arch-Bilhops, Bifhops,

Arch-De'ic'ons, and Clergy of England in their

Book Intituled the Infiritctioji of a Chrlfii^ Mayt^•—•;
2ub-
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Subfcrib'd with all their Hands, and Dedica-
ted to King Hr(2ry, 8th, ^. 1537. In the

''

Chapter of Orders : And King Hemy 8th hini-

felf in his Book Stii'd a Necejfary Erudition for

any Chriftian Man^ fet out by Authority of the
Statute of 32 //. 8. c. 16. Approv'd by both
Houfes of Parliament ; Prefac'd with the King's
own Eptftle j and Publifht by his Command,
^n. 1543. in the Chapter of Orders, exprelly

Refolve ^ That Friefis and Bijlwps by God's Law
are on3 and the fame \ and that the Power of Ordi-

nation, and Excommunication, belongs equally to

them both. And as for the Opinions of thofe

Bifhops, who had the greateft Hand in our Re-
formation here in Ei^gland. I refer to the
Particular Account given by Bifliop StilUngjieet

in his Irenicum.

So that I conclude in the Words of the
Learned Whitaker, with which I began. Our
A4iniflers being Presbyters, and Presbyters being by

Divine Right the fame as Bijhops^ they may war-
rantably Ordam other Presbyters^ and fet them over

the Churches,

Arg. 2. The fame thing that appears thus

plainly from Presbyters their being the fame with

£iJhofs, will as clearly refult from the diflinft See the

Coniideration of the Office ofa Presbyter, which Confiituti-

has a Power of Ordaining inherent in it, and in- ^^.^!*j,

feparable from it. So that our next Argument ^Wpjj>^f

is this. Our Ordainers are by vertue of their Of- ^^ ! .

'^"

fice empowered to Ordain ^ and therefore their Or- qi r

dinafipns, when manag'd Pioujly and Pratdtntly, can- p^^.^
j'

not be Null, or Invalid, or unacceptable to God. The Chap. 4.'

Connexion here c^anot be contefted. For if the p.83.&c^
Power of Ordination be a neceflary Attendant
of the Office of a Presbyter, and infeparable

froin it ^ the Adtual Ordaining, which is but aa
Execution
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Execution of that Office, cannot warrantably be

caird in Queftion as a Nullity. 'Tis the Frin"

cipte that is advanc'd, -viz.. That Presbyters are

by vertue of their Office empower'd to Ordain,

that alone needs Proof.

In proof of that, I appeal to the grand Mini-

Mat. 28. fterial Gommiffion : Go ye and Teach all Nations \

ip, 20. BapfzJing them in the Name of the Father^ and of
the Son^ and of the Holy Ghofk : Teaching them to

ohferve all things whatfoever Ihave Commandedyou :

And lo J am with yon always^ even to the End of
the World. This 'Commiflion was defign'd not

only for the Apoftles, but all their SuccefTors in

the Work of the Miniftry, to the End of Time.
This plainly appears from the Promife with
which it is clos'd. This Promife, faith Bifhop

£pifcopa^ Hall^ could not he meant of their Perfons, hut of
cy by VI- £i}angelical Snccejfors, He was with them^ not in

^^?', the infalliblenefs of their Judgment^ nor in the Kni-

- ^ ' P* ^erfatity of their Charge •, but in the effeEiual Exe-
*'' ctition of thofe Ojfces which Jhonld be perpetuated

to his Church for the Salvation of AfanJiind. Such

were the Preaching of the Gofpel^ and the yidmif

nifiration of the Sacraments^ the Ordaining Church

Officers^ the ordering of Church Affairs^ the infiiSt'

en of CenfureSj and the Power of the Keys. Nei-
ther can I difcover but that this Opinion ob-

tains very generally, that Apoftles, Biihops,

and Presbyters, all Aft by one and the fame
Gommiffion. From hence I thus argue : Either

this Gommiffion does impower the Apoftles

to ordain Succeflbrs in the Sacred Miniftry, or

it does not. If it does not, it's an imperfed
Gommiffion, and infufficient for the Continua-
tion of a GoQ^el-Miniftry to the End of the

World, according to the Promife annext. If

it did empower the Apoftles to Ordain (as

witho!2t doubt it muft) then the ordaining Pow',

cr-i
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rr, mult be comprehended under VifclpUng and
Ba^tiz^ing^ and Teaching to ohferve whatfoever he

had commanded. And the fame Power mufl: be
convey'd together w-ith the Minifterial Office,

to all whom they invefted in this Office, by
vertue of this Commiffion. As for the Fancy
of thofe, who would take the End of the World
m this Text, to be no more than till the De-
ftrn^ion of Jerufalem^ 'tis lb abfurd that it Icarce

deferves a Confutation ^. But fiippofing the '^ See Bp.

Commijfion to refer to the Handing Office of Stilling-

the Miniflry, till the End of Time, it empow- ^^^/

er'd the Apoftles to commit that Office to faith-
Iremcum

fid Men^ who were able to Teach others alfo. And ^'^; ^ ^5

if they by this Commiflion were empower'd for
]-) ^^hit-

this, then they alfo, whom by vertue of this \y' g„ ^ijg

Commiffion, they fix'd in the Miniftry, were pi^^ce.

by the fame Commiffion impower'd to Ordain 2Tim.2..2

others alfo. For as for thofe parts of the Of-

fice that were to continue to the End of the

World, this Commiffion makes no Difference

:

Whomfoever it empowers to Baptiz.e and Teach^

it equally empowers to difcharge all other parts

of the Minifterial Funftion, which were de-
lign'd to continue in the Church. So that if

this Commiffion warranted the Apoftles to Or-
dain others to fucceed them in the ftanding

Work of the Miniftry •, and warrants Bifhops

to Ordain other Minifters ^ it warrants Pref-

byters alfo by vei-tue of their Office to do tlic

like. Nay I'll add farther, that I can't fee that

this Commiffion warrants Bifhops to Ordain,

under any other Notion or Capacity, than as

Presbyters. Biftiop Taylor contefts this, tho'

his Senfe is obfcure. He fays. That Chrifi gave EpifcopJt-

to the Apofiles a Plenitude ofPower : For the whole cy ajfertei

Commijfion was given to them-, in as great and com' P- ^ 2o.-

frehenjive Clanfef as were ima^inahU' For by 'Oertne
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of it they received a Power of giving the Holy

Ghofi in Confirmation, and of giving his Grace in

the Collation of Holy Orders, and a Tower efj^'
rifdiEtion and Authority to govern the Church : And
this Tower was not terh^orary, hut fuccejfive, and

perpetual, and wAi intended as an ordinary Office in

the Church : So that the Succeffors of the Afofiles

had the fame Right and 'Infiitution that the Apo-

files themfehes had ^ and tho* the Terfonal Mijjion

was not immediate, as of the Apofiles it was, yet

the Commiffion and Infiitution of the Function was

all one. But to the 72 Chrifir gave no Commiffion

hut of Treaching, which was a viry limited Com-
miffion. There was all the Divine Infiitution of
Tresbyterate, as a difiinB Order, that can be fair-

ly pretended. But yet farther, thefe "jz the Apo-

files did admit in Partem folicitudinis, and by

)2ew Ordination or delegation Apofiolical, did give

them Tower of ddrniniftrin'g Satraments, of ^bfolv-

ing Sinners, of governing the Church in Conjunlhion

and Subordination to the Apofles, ofwhich they had
a Capacity, by ChrijFs calling them at firfi in Ibr-

tem Minifterii ',but theExercife^ and the Actuating

of this Capacity they had from the Apojlles : So

that not by Divine Ordination, or iinmediate Com-
miffion from Chrifi, hut by derivation from the

Apofiles, the Presbyters did excrcife aEls of Order
and Jurifdiftion in the Ahfence of the Apofiles or

Bifioops, or in conjunUion Confiliary, and by way of
Advice, or before the Confecration of a Bifijop to a
particular Church. In which Padage there are
fo many things precarioufly advanc'd, that it

may amaze a Man to think fuch unprov'd Afler-
tions fhould be at all regarded. According to
him, the Apofiles, and the Bifhops as their
Succeflbrs, had one Commiffion, and Presbyters
another. But as for Proof, we are only referr'd

to the 72 Difciples, in whofe room he will

have

,
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have Presbyters to fucceed, as Bilhops in the
room of the Apoftles. But if this were the
fenfe of the Church of England^ it were well

worth Enquiry how it fhould fall out, that this

very Comriiiflion in Mat. 28. 1 9. Ihould be ap-
pointed for the Gofpel^ in the Form of Ordaining

P*-lefis ? "^ For if that were only the Epifcopal "^ 'Tl'w it

Commiflion, how could the Church apply it to »';"/« r/jf

.Presbyters, by appointing it to be us'd, when ^"^'^ jjp-

they are Ordain'd and receiv'd into the Mini- ^l'^'j^
'"

fterial Office by vertue of that Commiflion ^ [/ ^^{^
Befides, if Presbyters don't Acl by vertue of yj^ ^^>*

this Commiflion, how come they to be em- h-ft'o^t by

power'd to Baptize and Adminiftcr the Lord's theConvo-

Supper ? 'Tis own'd the 72 had only a Com- cation m
miflion to Preach: There is nothing in their 1662.

Commiflion that implies a Power of Baptizing.

And as for Adminiftring the Lord's Supper,

they could not be empower'd for that, becaufc

that Ordinance was not infliituted till a con-
iiderable Time after their Commiflion was gi-

ven them. Whence then have Presbyters this

Power of Baptizing and Adminifliring th(5 Com-
munion, added to that of Preaching ? The
Bijhof fays, this came not to them by Divine

Ordination, but by Derivation from the Apo-
ftles. But Where's the Proof? By what Au-
thority do Presbyters now Baptize and Admi-
niflier the Communion ? I defire the Warrant
may be produc'd : The Commiflion to the 70
gives no Warrant. The Bifliop's faying in Or-
dination, Take thou Anthority to Minijhr the

Holy ^acraments^ gives no Warrant, if there

ben't a Divine Commiflion. And where is that

to be found but in Mat. 28 ? And therefore

'tis thence that Presbyters in all Ages have

iuftify'd their adminifl:ring tlie Sacraments, a^

well as Preaching : And, I think, upon very
^ s;ood
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good Grounds, and iffrom this CommifTion they

canjuftifie their Adminiltring the Sacraments,

they may alfo juftifie their Ordaining others

to the Miniftry. For if they are under this

CommifTion, and Adby Vertueof it, they rtiuft

have the whole of that Office that was defign'd

to continue in the Church, thereby convey'd to

them. For no difference is difcernable, as to

any parts of the Office, in the CommifTion.

They that Succeed the Apoflles^ in the Work
of Teaching, Baptizing, and Minifterial Con-
duft, Succeed them in the whole of their Office,

for which they were by this CommifTion im-
powcr'd, as far as they are Capable of being

properly Succeeded by any. And therefore if

by this Commiffion, Presbyters have a War-
rant to Preach, and Baptize, they have alfba

Divine Warrant thence to Ordain fit and qua-
lifi'd Perfons for the Miniftry. In fhort : Either

this Commiffion belongs to Presbyters or it does
not. If it does not, then it would be hard to
prove they have any Divine Commiffion at all ^
or any fufficient Warrant, for the chief parts of
their Miniftry. And 'twas ill done of the Church

oi England^ to lead them into fuch a Deceipt,
by ordering this Commiffion to be Publickly
read at the time of their Ordination. If this

Commiffion does belong to Presbyters, then it

as much empowers them to confer Orders, as
to difcharge any other part of their Miniftry,
when a fit Opportunity offers.

Neither does it at all alter the Cafe, that in
the Church of England^ the Bifhop who is the
chief Ordainer, fays to the Prieft to whom he
gives Orders, Take thon uinthority to preach the

Gofpelj &c. without any the leaft hint of a
Power of Ordaining. Tho' the firft Ordainers
among the Digesters, receiy'd their Orders in
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that way, yet cannot an OmifTion of him that
gives thj Inveftiture, make any alteration \A

the Power that is deriv'd from a Commiflion.
'Tis our Saviours Comminion properly that
gives the Minifterial Power, and not the Orr
dainers : And therefore if his Commiffion em-
powers all iii the Office, to Ordain when their

Call is clear^ as well as to Preach or l^aptize;

ot Perform any other Minifterial Work, the
Omiffion of the Ordainer makes lio Alteraticn.

Any more than an Omiflion m the Inveflour of
the Lord-Mayor of Londoyi^ caii at all abate his

Power in his Office, which is deriv'd from the
Charter^ and not from thofe from whom he re-

ceives the Invefliture. So that it appears from
the Minifterial Commiffion, that Presbyters

have an inherent Right of Ordination attending
their Ofhce.

The fame thing is alfo other ivays Con-
firm'd.

It hath been obferv'd by many Learned Men,
that the Rites and Methods of the Chrifiian^

were very much taken from the JewijJi Church.

This Notion gives us great Aififtance uiider the

Head of Baptifm ^ and alfo as to the Lord's Sap-

per^ and Excommimlcdtion^ and in many other

Cafes. The Learned Seldett ^ hath difcover'd

a Conformity in the whole Chriftian Miniftry

to the Jewijh. Inforae things perhaps this may
be carri'd too far ^ as 1 think we have very good
Reafon to think it is, by thofe who Reprefeat

Church Government among Chriltians as taken

frbm the Methods and Model of the Jervijh Tem^

ple^ when there is fuch an abundant Evidence

I . that

Vide EutychiiPatr. Alexanlr.EcciiSiis Orlgiuesi

ttim Coin. P^g
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that it vjasdefigntdly {Mitcdtothcir Syna^ogHes'\\

But however it is as to that, 'tis plain that Or-
dination by Impolition of Hands was taken

from the Jeipj by the Apofbles *, and that there

is a great Correfpondency in our Presbyters to

their Elders ^. Now among them it was a

ftatedRule, that he that was Ordain'd, had the

Power of Ordination. 'Tis true we are told

that in the time of Rabbi Hillely it was Refolv'd

that none Ihould Ordain, without the Prefence

of the Prince of the Sanhedrin^ or his Licence.

But this could not take away the inherent Power
of Ordaining, which was confequent upon the
Office of an Elder ^ it only laid a Reftraint upon
the Exercife of the Ordaining Power. Thefame
DifiinEtion^ fays the Learned Bifhop Stillingfleet

(in the Place Cited in the Margin) may be ob^

fervid under the Gof^eL in Reference to thefixed Of-
ficers of the Chnrch. For we may confider them in

their firfi State and Period as the Presbyters did
Rule the Churches in Common^ according tO Jerome
upon Titui. Before the jHrifdiction of Presbyters

was refirain'dby mutual Confent^inthis infiant doubt-

iefs^ the Presbyters injofd the fame Liberty^ that

the Presbyters among the Jews did of Ordaining
ethers by that Power they were invefied in at their

own Ordination. And aftei'Wards, in the firftr

Primitive Churchy fays he, the Presbyters all aEted

irv

t Grotius de Imp. fumm. Pot. ^ng. 555. &c. Sal-
mafii Apparat. ad Lib. de Prim. Paps. Vitringsc Difler-
ratio Theolopica de Officiis Velerum apud Hebrxos Sy-
iiagog^ Minifirorum.

—

BpSullingfUcts Iienicum, ^.2^9.
*_ Lightfoots Harm. ro/. i. Piig. 61 2. Selden de Syne-

driis, Chap. 14. Cuimis de Rep. flebr. L. i. Chap. 1 2.

Vitringae Diflertat. Theolog. DeNom. iSf Orig. tpifc.

*cdc Officiis veterum Epiia^p.

—

Stillin^ei^ Irenicum.
P<^g. 268. & 27^. Sic.
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in Common for the well-fare of the Churchy and
either did or might Qrdaln others to the fame Au-
thority with themfehes \ becanfe the Intrinfecal Power
ofOrder is equally in them^ and in thofe who were
afterwards appointed GovernoUrs over Presbyteries.

In the Chriflian Church, the Miniflerial Office

which is convey'd by CommifTion from Chrift,

thro' the bands of his Inveftiug Officers, is at

all times the fame. It contains a Power of
Preaching, Baptizing, Confirming and Ordain-
ing.How generally foever it have been llnce agreed
•that Ordination (hould commonly be confin'd to
Perfons of fuch an Eminence, that cannot deprive
thofe who arrive not at fuch Eminence, of their
inherent Power. No, it remains ftillj ever

attends the Office, and is infeparable from it.

'TistheExercife ofit only is reflrain'd :And fuch

a Reftraint may be broke thro' whenever the

good of the Church requires it. And when at any
time thofe who have been laid under fuch a

Reftraint, think themfelves bound toaflert their ^ .

Right by^Guiifipitang Orders ^ fuch Orders can- cenf^m^
not be invalid, becaufe they are Confer'd byC ^
fuch as have an inherent Power by Vertue of

their Office^ which Power being divinely Con-
fer'd, they can't be depriv'd of, by any Humane
Compad or Settlement.

In fome Parts of the Chriftian Church its noC

very Difficult to fix the time of this Reftraint

upon Presbyters, whereby they were kept from

Conferring Orders, for which they were em-

power'd by Divine Commiffion. St. Jerome ^

I 2 t.llS
,

• 'it-y-r-- >

-^

* Epill 8«5. ad Evagrium.—Nam & Alexandria a Marcd

Evangelirta iilque ad HeracUm Sz Diony/iuwEpikopoSj

Prcsbyteri femper unum ex fc cledtum, in exceliiori

gradu col Incaturn, Epilcopum nominabant: quoiuodo

ii Exercitus Imperatorem faciat, aut Diaconi eligant de

fe quern indultrium noVerint,& Archidiaconum voceuD
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'tells lis that for above 200 Years the Presbyters

of Alexandria^ chofe and fct apart their Bifhop.

Some would have it that the Presbyters in this

Cafe only made choice of the Perfon: While
the Ordination was perform'd by other Bifhops.

But fays the Learned Bilhop StUlmgfleet ^, they
would do well lirfi: to tell us who and where
thofe Bifhops in jE^pf were,, who iid Confe-
crate or Ordain the Bilhopi of Alexandria^ af-

ter his Ele(^ion by the Presbyters. Efpecially

while Egyft remain'd but one Province under
the Government of the Pr^fechm Angiifialis. He
adds afterwards j this EleBion in Jerome, mnfi
imply the conferring the Power and Authority where-

by the B/ffjop a^led. For he often attributes the firfi

Original of what he calls exfors Poteftas (the ex-

alted Power) of BijJjops above Presbyters^ not to

any ApoJIrolical Jnfiitutiony hut to the free choice of
the Presbyters themfelves. Withal, it alfo appears

that by Election he means coriferring Authority^ by

the Jnjlancis he brings to that Purpofe. As the

Roman Armies choofing their Emperours \ wha
had then no other Power bnt what they received by'

the length of the Sword: And the Deacons choof-

ing their Arch-Deacon^ who had no other Power
but what was meerly conferred by the choice of the

Colicdge of Deacons. Now if Presbyters in this

Church of Alexandria invefted, and conferr'd

Power and Authority on their Bilhop, and the
Validity of this Aft of theirs remain'd Un-
queftionable, much more might they confer
Orders on Presbyters, which Argument Mr.
Baxter often tells us was efteem'd unanfwerablcy
by as great a Man as Arch-Bifhop V^ier. It

was not till the time when Heraclas and Denis
vyere Bilhops of Alexandria^ ( that is, not till

almoft 250 Years after our Saviours time) that
Presbyters- were under any Reftraint in this

Refpea
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Refpeft in that Celebrated Church. And he
that will be at the Pains to read the Learned
Mlondel^ will find an Account of the Rife of this

Reftraint upon Presbyters in other Churches.
We may rationally eno' Conclude, that ex^n

after Presbyters and Bifnops were gcnerilly

diftinguifht in the Church, it was yet no un-
common thing; for meer Presbyters to Ordain
Perfons into the Office cf the Miniftry, from
two Antient Canons "^. The firft, is the 12th "^Walo
Canon of the Council of ^^vra^ which was^'^^ali-

Aflembled about the Year of Chrift 314. The ^}'h ^^

Canont runs thus : It Jlja/l not he allowable for^^^^"^- ^
Country Blf^jops to Ordain Presbyters or Deacons^ ^^'^^'^^^'

no nor for City Presbyters to do it in any PariJIjj \-.\} '

without the Command or Letters of the BiJl)op -[-. j. '-t-/

The 2d to the fame Purpofe, is the loth C:in.ou. [hat nmU
of the Council of Antioch^ which met together, /f<? this

An, 34T ^ whereby it was decreed, that Country Camn
Bijhops jhould not Ordain A'finificrs 3.nd Deacons^'vindicat-

without the Bijlwfs Privity. Thefe Canons ^^/'^^^

plainly fuppofe it to have been ufual in the^^f^"'*^^"

times foregoing, for Presbyters in the feve-?'^^-^^

ral Cities, and for the Minifters of Country
J'^'^^

^^."

Towns or Villages, (who were calfd ^^^o^^pf- ticks ma-
cop^ and yet as the EpifcopalPqwer enpreas'd

;,y ^ow/^/^

were efleem'd no more than Presbyters) toL'hi/loixe

confer Orders \ from which they by fuch Ca- de UE-
nons as thefe were for time to come debarr'd. glifc, par

For as the feveral Canons and Conftitutions"^, M- R^if-

which Prohibited many Bifiops in one City, o^^^?^^'^'-

that there Jhouid be Bijhops in Cafles, Filiates, \- ^"'^P-')'

fmall Towns and Parijbes, leafi ths Dig-iity ^Z-^'" *r;l!.p-i

fljof's jljoitld -become contemptible , manitefl that in
j ^^^^jj,

the times foregoing there were often morCf^^^.^^ ^'(^^

Bifhops than one in a City or Diocefs ^ and aConcil.

Bifhop in many little Cafles, Towns, and S;n\licon.

Villages : So the Rellraints laid by thefe Coun- Can. 6.

I i cils
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cils of Ancyra and Antioch^ ou the Power of

Countrey Bifhops and Presbyters, are a plain

Intimation, that before thefe Reftraints, their

Ordaining others to the Miniflry was ufual and
common. And therefore I can't but defire it

may be obferv'd, that Bilhops have not the fole

Power of Ordination, by any Divine Right or

Inftitution, but only by Humane Canons and
Conftitutions, which were made by Perfons who
were themfelves Bifhops in the Ecclefiaftical

Senfe j hugely fond of advancing themfelves

above Presbyters, in Honour and Power, Pomp
^nd Dignity : and moftly by City Bifiops too ;

who as their Grandeur improv'd,bore harderana
harder upon the Bijheps of Country Towns and Vil"

Uges^ who at hit were forc'd to reft contented

with what they would leave them, and in many
Places to Officiate as their Curates. Were there

any Divine Charter that conferr'd a peculiar

Right on Bilhops exalted over Presbyters, to

give Orders, I'd be as free to own as any could

be to defire it, that they were much to blame
that Ihould offer to Conteft it : But when
Chrift's Charter leaves it open, I think the
Reafons of the Confinement that is fuper-

induc'd, may very well be enquir'd into \ and
cannot be fuch'as to caufe a Nullity, where
there is an inherent Right in the Ordainers.

For inftances of Ordinations by Presbyters

acknowledg'd valid, even after Epifcopal Go-
vernment was fettled in the Church, I IhaU
refer fuch as defire to fee them to Bilhop Stii-

^Irenic. Hngfleet ^^ and Blondel '\'y who have alfo (in

P.379.&C my Apprehenfion) given a fatisfadory Account
fApoIogoof the Affair of Jfchyras and Colluthm^ about
pro len- vvhich fome have made fuch a Stir : And Ihall
tent.Hie- farther addi that even after Presbyters were
ton.p.^op

^jg^j.'^ from that, for which by vertue of their
"^^ ' Office
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Office they were fufficiently empower'd, the
permtting them ftill to Ordain, with the Leave
and Allowance of a Bifhop, was a vertual Ac-
knowledgment of their inherent Right and
Power

J and that by fuch as moft zealoufly in-

terposM to prevent the Exercife of it. This
hath been yielded by thofe who have carry'd
the Prelatical Greatnefs to the utmoft height.
It is a receiv'd Opinion in the Church of Romcy
abetted by the moft noted Schoolmen and Ca-
nonifts, that the Pope may by his CommifTion
Authorize a fingle Presbyter, to Ordain Pref-

byters. He cannot, fay they, CommifTionate a
Lay-man for fuch a Purpofe, but he may a
Presbyter *. And it would be but agreeable
to their Principles, for the Church of England
to own, that a Bifhops Licence would empower
Presbyters to Ordain : Tho' a Lay-man could no
more be empower'd by fuch a Licence to Ordain,
than to Adminifter the Lord's Supper. This I

apprehend fome would not be backward to ac-

knowledge. And upon this fuppofition Presby-

ters appear to have much the like inherent Pow-
er to Ordain, as they have j;o Preach : For as

they may do the Forrner as well as the Latter

with aBifhop's Licence, they cannot do the Lat-

ter any more than the Former without it.

If it beobjeded, that the Reftraint laid upon
Presbyters, fince the conferring Orders has been

confin'd to Bifhops, has made their Orders Null,

I borrow my Anfwer from the School-men and

Canonifts, and alTert, f That ivhat belongs to a

- I 4 Presbyttter

J- * 5"?? RolellusdePoieft. Imperatoris & Papa;. Part

n. Cap. 16. Decretal. Greg.p. de Conluetudine. Cap.4.

&c.PetrusAureolus in Quart. Sentent.Diitinet. 24.

t^ Thom. in Quart. Sent. Dift.25. Qu.i . Art. 2. Joan,

.fapreolus in Quart. Sent. Dirt. 25. Art. 3. Vafquciin

gm. Part Thom. Difp. 243. Cap. i.
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P-reshyter by venue of, his Orders, can't be taken^

away by ^ny Ecclcfiafiical Prohibition. By this

Maxim the School-men defend the Ordinations

of Biihops, after they are Sufpended and Pro-

hibited, Depos'd or Excommunicated. And if

Bifnops may confer Orders after a juft Snfpen-

lion qr Depofition, • and yet their Orders be

Valid, becaufe-of their inherent Right, 'tis

difficult to giy-e a good reafon why it fhould

iiai; be fo in the cafe of Presbyters alfo upon
ftippofitiou that they have an inherent Right-

And that inch a Right they have, has been

freely ow'nM % many of our celebrated Wri^
ters^ of whom Tie mention a few.

ifTreatife Biftiop Carleton * fays. The Power of Order by

'of Jurij- all Writers that I could fee^ even of the Church of
aiEiien.y Rome, is underfiood to be immediately from Chrifi

t>' 7* - 'given to all BiJIwps and Priefls alike in their Confe-

^ Of the cration. And Dr. Field -j- arguing againft Bellar-

Church, mine-i has what is much 1,"0 the' Purpofe. The
Book 3. Cardinal thus aflaulted the Proteflants, and us
Chap.3p. among the relt. You, have ' no True Churchy

becaufe no lyi^iniftry: No. lawful Call to the

Work of the Miniftry, and therefore no Mi-
iliftry : They that Ordain'd you had no Power ^

and therefore you have no lawful Call to the

Work of the Miniftry, &c. To get clear of

this Difficulty, the pO'3;or, among other things,

examines, whether the Power of Ordination is

fo eilentially annex'd to the Order of Biihops,

that none but Biihops may in any Cafe Ordaini.

And after the laying dovvn fome needful Di^'

ftindions, he pofitively aiferts, that the Power
of Ecclefiaitical Order is equal and the fame
in all Presbyters : And that 'tis only for Order
Cike, and the Prefervation of Peace, that ther6

is a Limitation of the Ufe and Exercife of the

iame. He proves it from t\\t plain Acknow-f
^ •" kdgmeri^
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iedgments of the Papifts, in that a Presbyter

per Sdtum who was never Ordain'd a Deacon,

may perform the Office of a Deacon: But a

Birfiop per Salmm who was never Ordain'd a

Presbyter^ cannot Adminifter the Lord's Sup*

per, nor Orcfein a Presbyter. And when 'tis

Objefted, that the Fathers make void all Or-
dinations made by Presbyters ^ he anfwers, It

is to be underftood according to the ftriftnefs

of the Canons in ufe in their Time, and not

abfolutely in the Nature of the thing. So that

he was plainly of this Mind, that the inherent

Power remains, even after the Reftraint. And
fo alfo was Mr. Mafon *, who declares, That

.TJ^ .

a Presbyter as he is a Presbyter, is indii'd with in' r^*^
trinfecal Power and Ability to Ordain ^ and was . c

refiraiti'd from theExercife of it, only by the Church
^^^ ^^-^

for Difciplines fake : And that when the Power of y^ijlyy of

Ordination was referv'd to the Bljhop, the Power of (j^gChptrch

the Presbyter was not at that time utterly extin- of Eng-

giiifh^d, but only refrain d, as the Faculty of a land.

Flying Bird when his Wings are tfd. And Dr.

Forbes ^ Profeflbr of Aberdeen (vvhofe Difcourfe f Irenic.

about Epifcopacy very well deferv^s the Peru- Lib. 2.

fal of th? Curious) declares, That Ordination C^^. 11.

by Presbyters alone was Valid in the Antient Church j

and that by Divine Right they have the fame Power

to Ordain, as to Preach and Baptlz^e, tho* the Ec'

clefiafiical Laws have refrained them.

And altho' the Church of E-ngland has ap-

pcar'd extreamly fond of keeping Presbyters

under that ^^eftraint, which for many Ages has

been Cuftomary, yet does fhe in efFeft own
^heir Intrinlick Power of Ordaining, by ftill ad-

mitting them- to join with the Bilhop in laying

on Hands in this Solemnity. This indeed is

difown'd by fome.' They fay the Presbyters

impofe Hands jointly with the Bilhop in Ordi-

^
nation,
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nation, only to teftify their Confent and Ap-
probation. But in the mean while they'd be
hard put to it, to give an Inftance of any one
in Scripture times, who laid on Hands in Or^
dination, that had not an Ordaining Power.

And therefore the moderate Afllrters of Epif-

copacy do acknowledge, that Presbyters lay on
Hands as proper Ordainers. Of this Mind is

(a)Iremc. Dr. Forbes (f) the Archbilhop of Spalato (*») and
1.2. p. 1 6:5 Dr. Bilk C). And if lb ^ if they ftill under the
(b) De Reftraint that has fo long been laid upon them,

Rep.EccI.a^ in Conjundion with the Biihop, as proper

^^t^o' ^f^^i^^^S ^h^y i^uft ^^v^ an inherent Power

Tit I 62 ^^ Ordain : And their Ordaining alone, with-
*

' ' out a Biihop, cannot then be a Nullity ^ be^

caufe it is but the Exercife of a Power that was
conveyed to them together with their Office.

The Sum of the Argument is this. Since

Bifhops and Presbyters, even after their being

diftinguifh'd in the Church, have but one and
the fame Divine Commiflion for all Minifterial

Offices, they have one and the fame Intrinlick

Power to Ordain Perfons to the Miniftry ;

which Power, as properly agrees to all Pref-

byters in the Chriftian, as to all Elders in the

Jewip Church. No Law of God hath reftrain'd

the exercife of it, while it is manag'd for the
promoting true Piety, and the Edification of
the Church : And tho' Ecclefiaftical Laws have
reftrain'd the Exercife of it, yet they have not
extinguifh'd it : It may be reviv'd upon a fitting

Occafion ^ and therefore their Ordinations^
when manag'd Pioufly and Prudently, cannot
be Null : For they are but the Exercife of aa
inherent Power of our Lord's own conferring. '

yirg. 3. Our Ordainers keep to the Rule the

Scripture gives, and tlierefore their Ordinations

cannot
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cannot juftly be ftil'd irregular : And if EccleG-
aftical Canons are the Standard, I doubt it would
be hard to make it out that the Ordinations
and Confecrations of the Church of EngUnd are

ftric^Iy Regular. We cannot but Efleem the
Sacred Scriptures our fafeft Rule. If our Or-
dinations are prov'd to difagree with that Rule,

none Ihall be more ready to difown them than
we our felves. But if they are every way
agreeable to it, we think they run a Hazard who
difown them, and pcTur Contempt upon them

;

and that the rather, becaufe our Lord has fo-

lemnly declared, He that defiifcth yon^ defpifeth Luke 10.

me. Which tho' immediately fpoken of the i^*

Apollles, yet is generally own'd to be Appli-
caole to all that Regularly fucceed them in the

Office of the Miniftry.

Confulting the Scriptures, we find God hath
appointed the Minifterial Office, and impos'd

^

that Office as a Duty upon thofe who are duly

caird to it ') and to all fuch he gives Power by
his Law and Commiffion. All that is there

requir'd in order to a due Call, is, that the

Perfons iingled out be duly Qualify'd *, that be-

ing fo Qualify'd, they be folemnly fet apart for .

the Office^^ Falling and Prayer, and Impofi- ^utj

tion of Hands *, and that the Perfons who thus ^

fet them apart in a way of Solemn Inveftiture,

be fuch as are themfelves Livefted and Exer-
cis'd in the fame Holy Office. As to each of

thefe we meet with fufficient Hints in the Sa-

cred Canon j and cannot apprehend what Ne-
ceffity we can be under, of having Recourfe for

any thing that is Effential to Ordination, or

requifite to make it either Valid or Regular, to

any Humane Conftitutions whatfoever. Till it

can be made appear, we in-fome of thefe Par-

ticulars
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J
ticulars vary from the Rule of Scripture, we
cannot but think they run a Hazard of offend-

ing the great Lawgiver of the Church, who
^ Cenfare our Ordinations as unwarrantable.

As to the Qualifications of the Perfons to be

Ordain'd, the Apoftle is very DiHinet and Par-

ticular, in his Epiftles to Timothy and Tittts

:

The Rule is here very plain. When Perfons

offer theinfelves to be Ordain'd, enquiry is to be
made, whether or no they are qualify'd as the

Rule given requires ; arid particularly whether
£Tiffl.2.2 they be Me to Teach others* And in this refped

I hardly fuppofe it will be fo much as pretend-

ed that we are not ordinarily as Careful as the

Church of Efjgland. However, if any Quali-

iication that is abfohitely neceflary be wanting,
if there be a re:jil incompetency for the Work
of the Miniftry, we are free to own Ordinati-

^on in Itich a cafe a Nullity. We can't con-
ceive any Mortals endu'd with Power to Or-
dain fuch a Man. It is certainly againlt the

Will of Chrift, who only can give Power. But
without Vanity or want of Charity, I think I

may fafely fay, that our Or^dainers are ufually

as Cautious in this refpeft-. as My Lords the

Bifhops, or their Arch-Deacons. And yet even
here we think a Conformity to the Rule fiiffi-

cient, and can't fe€ how it falls within the

Coinpafs of any Humane Authority to enlarge

or add to the Qiialifications required. Our
Bleffed Saviour hath not left it to any Officers

in his Church to determine, what Qualifications

are neceilary for a Miniftcr as fuch. Their Bu-
linefs is to judge, whether the Perlbns propos'd

have the Qualifications that be requires \ or
whether they dre fit for the particular Charge
to which they are call'd. But if they offer t<$

add
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add to the Rule given, they exceed the Bounds
of their Commiflion. Thus we are fenfible that

'twas with very good Reafon infifted on by
St. Paul in his Directory, that he that is fet

apart to the Minifterial Office, fhould be apt to iTim.^.a

Teach. But fhould a Provincial or National
AHembly of Bilhops ^ nay fhould a General
Council make a Can6n to this Purpofe -^ that

he fhould not be elteem'd apt to Teach j who was
not vers'd in all the Niceties of Criticifm y who
was not a compleat Metaphyfician, Mathema-
tician, or Natural Philofopher, or who had
•not read over all the Fathers, and Councils,

and Church-Hiftorians, we could not but look

upon them as flraining too . high, and fhould

not apprehend we were oblig'd to regard them,
f^'or (faving their Authority) 'twould remaia
evident, that a Man may in the Senfe of Scrip-

ture bcL apt to Teach, he may be fit to inftruft a
Flock committed to his Care, in all the My-
fteries of the Kingdom of Heaven, tho' he were
but moderately vers'd in thefe Parts of Learn-
ing \ which yet we look upon as very valuable

in their Place.

That Perfons duly qualify'd fhould be fet

apart to the Office of the Miniflry.. by Fall-

ing and Prayer, and Imj^ofition of Hands, is*

another thing we Learn from Sc ipture. We *

are there told that T'mcthy w .s Grdaiii'd by the

Laying on of the Hands of the Presbytery,

I Tira.^ 14. And his Orda^aiug others is ex-

prefs'd by laying Hands upon ihem, i Tim. 5.

22. Paid and Barnab.i6 were this way recom-
mended to the Grace of God, v/hen they went
to fettle Churches among the Gcmiles, AEh^

13. 1,2, 3. And they, when gone forth, did

in this manjjcr Ordain Elders in every Church,
Acki
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^Such(u ABs 14. 23. * And this therefore is our com-
noMJdhe mon Praftice, that our Ordination may be
Satisfy d agreeable to the Pattern and Rule of Scripture*
as to the g^^ fhould it be decreed by the makers of Ec^

^oiZmrl
clefiaftical Canons, that the Falling and Prayer

X^&np»- ^V^'^ this Occafion (hall laft for Ten or Twelve
tmv7^<, Hours •, or that there Ihall be Ten or Twelve
us'd in feveral Prayers put up ^ or that there Ihall be
this Text; Ten or Twelve leveral Perfons laying on Ha;nds
9?jay con- ^Lt the fame time (as was once adually propos'd

'^i'?^' in an African Synod) or elfe the Ordination fhall
Milling-

jjQ^ ^Q Y^j.^ . ^^g ^j.g jjQ^ mov'd a Jott, till

nimmv ^^ ^^^^ S°°^ P^°°^ °^ ^^'^^'^^ Authority, thus

271^
' to add to the Rule : Which is fufficiently an-

fwer'd, if there be but Fafting and Prayer, and
impofition of Hands, manag'dwith Gravity and
Serioufnefs, becoming fuch a Solemnity.

That they who thus fet apart others for the

Miniftry, in a way of Solemn Inveftiture be

duly Authoriz'd, is another thing that we alio

lay ftrefs upon, that we may agree with our

Rule ^ and we Efteem all that are in Scripture

mention'd as Ordainers, to be of the Number
of thofe who were duly Authorii'd. We do
not find that particular Defcription indeed in

the Apoftolical Canon, of the Perfons that

might Ordain, as we do of the Perfons that

might be Ordain'd ^ which looks as if St. Pant

apprehended the latter to be of more Confe-

quence than the former. But we fee nothing that

excludes any tliat are in the Miniflrerial Office

from this Power : Nothing that Confines it to

any particular Degree in that Office. Did
Timothy and Titm Ordain Perfons to the Mini-

ftry ? So alfo did the Presbytery, i. Tim. 4. 14.

Of which before. Did PcmI and Barnabas fe-

parate Perfons to the Work whereto God call'd

them in his Ghureh ? So alfo did Simeon call'd

Niger^
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Niger^ and Lucius of Cyrene^ and Manaen. Afts

13. I, 2. We have all the Orders that Chrift

inftituted in his Church, reckoned up by the
Apoftle, in Ephef, 4. 11. ^/td he gave fame

Apofiles ^ and fome Prophets j and fome Evangellfi-s%

and fome Pafiors and Teachers. They are Four
in Number^ and find each of them concern'd

in impofing Hands, and recommending to the
Grace of God in the Work of the Minillry:

and therefore the Warrant by which any of the
four Orders fhould be Excluded may very well
be call'd in Qiieftion. The Doubt is only'ftart-

ed as to the laft of the 40rders, viz.. Paftors and
Teacliers : And yet we find feme of that Or-
der afting in the Separation of Paul and Barna-
hoi^ Ads 13. Bifliop Bilfon indeed Pofitively

Afferts, that the Prophets laid Hands on Paul
and Barnabas^ the Presbyters did not. • But the
Text tells us that Prophets and Teachers were
equally call'd upon. If Paftors and Teachers
might lay Hands on Apofiles^ to feparate the^n

to fpecial Work in the Miniltry, I fee not why
they might not in the Cafe of Inferiour Mini-
fters feparate them to the Ojfice. For the for-

mer carries more in it than the latter, confi-

deringthe Eminency of the Perfons Concern'd;^

And tho' it mufl be own'd they in this Cafe
aded by Special Warrant from the Holy Ghoft^
yet it is very hard to fuppofe a Warrant fhould

be given by the Holy Ghofl: in the firft Foun«
dation of the Church, for an Irregularity,

without the leaft Neceflity, which cannot be
pretended. For if the impofing of Hands with
Reference to the Minifterial Office and Work,
had been out of the Sphjere of the Teachers in

the Church of Anticch, it had been but con-

fining the feparating Paul and Barnabas to the

Profheti that wei^e there-, to the excluding
T(achcrs-,
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Tearhersy and there had been no danger of i
Miftake.

The molt plaufible Pretence to a Scripture

Confinement of Ordination t;o Perfons Superi-

our to Presbyters, that I have met with, is ta-

ken from St. PauCs Solemn Charge to Timothy^

which is very awfully Expreft. I pve thee (fays
I Tim. he) charge in the fight of God^ who qnlckneth all

6. 13. 14. things^ and before Chrift. Jef^y who before PontiHS

Pilate, witneffed the good Confejfion ^ that thou keep

this , Commandment without Spot , unrebakable,

until the appearing of our Lord Jefm Chrijh

But taking it for granted, that by the appear-

ing of our Lord Jefm Chrift here, is meant •

his coming to Judgment, which Ibme have
queftion'd*, I defire good Proof, that the Com-
mandynent, that was required to be kept till that

time, referred to the Exercife of the fole Power
of Ordination. It feems molt Natural to fup-

pofe that all the feveral Orders contain'd in

this Epiftle, which was defign'd to be of ufe to

the Church to the end of the World, were
comprehended under this Commandment. And fd

'tis all one as if the Apoftle had faid, letthisDi-

redory be perpetually obferv'd : Let care be
taken in the . Church, that all admitted to the
JMinifterial Office be Qualify'd, and Ecclelialbi-

cal Affairs be manag'd as I have Direded. This
being Suppos'd, I'm utterly at a lofs to Dif-

iTim.5. cern, ^^^ St.P^«/'s charging Timothy to lay

22. hands fuddenly on no Man, gave more Power to
one in the Church oiEphefm to Ordain Perfons
to the Miniftry, than to another, or then to all

in Office there, after Timothfs departure,, who
was an Evangelift, and fo of a Superior Order.
Nor can" I Apprehend, how Titm his being

Tit. I. 5. l^ft in Crete to Ordain Elders in every City, gave
any of the Elders whom he Ordain'd, a Power-

' '

Of
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of conferring Orders, above the reft of his

Brethren after he had once left them. And yet
this muft be clcar'd by thofe who pretend from
Scripture to prove, that it is NeceHary either

to the Validity or. the Regularity of an Ordi-
nation, that the chief Manager or it, be a Per*
fbn Superior to a Presbyter, Pallor, or Teacher.
Till this be clear'd, we conclude that we keep
the Apoftolical Commandment without Spot, un-

rebiikake, and that as far as in us lies, even /^»-

til the appearance of our Lord Jefiu Chrifi^ by
keeping up Ordination, by impofition of the
Hands of fuch as have been Faithful in the
Minifterial Office. And therefore when Per-
fons Aflault us as Mr. Hoadly and others, and
tell us our Ordination is Infufficient and Inva-

}id, Becaufe our Ordainers were not Bilhops

Superior to Presbyters, we give them the hear- ,

ing indeed ^ but make allowance for their Pre-

pofTeflion, which is fo vifible in their equalling

an Ecclefiailical Cultom to an Apoftolical Rule»

Tho' it hath been enaded by Bifliops aad Coun-
cils, that Presbyters fliall not be allow'd to Or-
dain (which has the appearance of an addition-

to the Commandment, any farther than 'tis

bottom'd on the Confent of Presbyters-,) we
yet cannot fee, how their Prohibitions can in-

validate a Sacred Adion that hath all Scripture

Requifites attending it.

And at the fame time it hath but an odd Af-

pe6t, that they who pay fuch a Deference to

Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions, as to difown Per-

fons who are well Qiialifi'd and Ufeful, becaufe

they were not Ordain'd in the way they Pre-

fcribe, fhould fo eafily difpenfe with themfelvs

and their own Church ^ where if Ecclefiaftical

Canons and Cuftoms are the Standard, greater

Irregularities njay be eafily found, thaa that
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for which we are fo freely Condemn'd, as In-*

traders into the Minillry. If a nice Confor-
mity to the Ancient Methods that generally

obtained in the Church, tho' they are not to

be prov'd from Scripture, be fo necefTary in

the Point of Orders, then the Friends of the

Hierarchy, had need look about them. I'll

mention a PafTage or tw&o( an Antient Date,
which may deferve the Confidefation of thofe

who bear fo hard upon their Brethren for a
Nicety. I believe 'twould be difficult to find

any one thing under this Head of Orders, in

which the Ancient Church more generally

agreed, than this ^ that there fhould be the
Concurrence of Three Bifhops at the leaft, in

the Ordination or Confecration of a Bifliop.

This was determin'd by the Councils of Nice *,

and Antioch '(- ; And it was the matter of com-
mon Practice, infomuch. That

|1
Theodoret de-

clares, That the Canons forbid the Ordination of
any^ without Three Bifloofs were prefent at itt

'Twere worth confidering, what way muft be
taken to Reconcile with thefe Venerable Ca-
nons, and the correfpondent Praftice of the An-
cient Church, the Practice of Aufiin^ the Papal
Apoftle of this Ifland, who OrdainM Biihops

among us alone ^, without any others to Affilb

him. And what Ihall we fay to the two Arch-
bifhops of Canterbury^ who were Confecrated
fuccefllvtly by one Ithamar Bifhop of Rochefier^

who pretended to Aft therein alone, without
any other Bifhop f ? And what muft we do'

with

* Can. 4.

f Can. I p. f

II
Hift. Ecclefiaft. Lib. 5. Cap. 23. Vide etiamjaf-

tel. not. in Canon. Univ. Eccl. p. 140.
* Bed. Ecclef Hifi. Lib. 2. Cap. 3.

I Bed. Ecclef. Hifl. Vih. 3. Cap. 20,
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with thofe Bifiiops who were fo inflrumental
in Converting the Northern Parts of this Ifland

to Chriftianity, who were Ordain'd by the
Abbot of Hye^ without the Concurrence of any
one proper Ecclefiaftical Bifhop * ? If we ad-
here to the Ancient Canons, they muft be dif-

own'd. If they are own'd, the Canons mult
be drop'd. Or is it not pleafant to hear Re-
formed Divines pleading a Papal Blfpenfation m
thefe Cafes, in Defence againft a Nullity ? Tho'
thefeare Old Things they fhould not be for-

gotten, efpecially by thofe that are fond of the
Line of Succejfiofi.

.
But take things in their prefent Pollure, and

our Church mufl have Grains of Allowance, if

we feek for the Features of Antiquity. The
Ancient Canons call'd the Apoftles, which were
^onfirm'd by the Sixth General Council at Con-

fiantinofle^ frankly depofe all Bifhops chofen by
the Civil Magiftrate : Can. 19. runs thus ^ If
any Bifhop obtains a Churchy by means of the SecH"

lar Vcwers^ let him be depos^d^ and fefarated from
Communiony with all his Adherents. Our Englifh

Bifhops, if this Canon took place, were at once
Difcarded. According to the Ancient Canons,
a Bifhop fhould be chofen by the Presbyters

and People \. In the Primitive Times every

Company of the Faithful, either chofe their

own Paftors, or elfe had leave to Confidcr and
Approve of thofe that were proposed to them
for that purpofe. Tontiw^

Jj
a Deacon of the

Church of Carthage^ fays. That St. Cyprian be-

ing yet a Neophytey was ElcEled to the Charge of
K 2 Pajior

"^ See Mr. TongV Defence, pag. 47, 48.

t See Morton. Apol. Cath. ^Par. i. pag. 257. Bel-

larm.de Cler. L.i. C9. Dai He of the Ufe of ths

Pathers, Par. 2. p. 162.

(J
Pom, Diac. in Vit, Cyp-.
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Paflo'/y and the Degree of Bijlwp, hy the Judgment'

of God^ and the Favour of the People. St. Cyprian

alfo himfelf tells us the fame in feveral places,

la one of his Epiftles ^ fpeaking of Corndimy

he fays, That he was made Bijhop of Rome, hy

the Judgment of Godj and of his Chrift j hy the

Tejtimony of the grcatefi part of the Clergy^ by the

'Suffrage of the People who were there prefent ', and

hy the Colledge of TaJtorS or Antient B'ijhops^ all

Good and Pious Men. And in another place -f-,

he fays, That it if the People in whom chiefly is the

Power of choofing worthy Prelates^ or refnfing the

Vnworthy. Which very thing (fays he) we fee is

derived from Divine Authorityy that a Bijhop is to

he chofen in the Prefence of all the People^ and ii

declared either Wortlry or Vnworthy.^ hy the Jndg-*'

mcnt and Tefiimony of all. And it appears clear

eno' both out of St. Jerome
||, and by the Ads

of the Councils of Confiantinople ^, and Chal-

cedon 'j-, and alio by the Pontlficale Romannmy
and feveral other Ancient Pieces, that this

Cuftom continu'd a long time in the Church.
I need not put the Queftion, whether or no our
Bilhops could prove their Title from fuch Pre-
cedents ? I fuppofe it would be pleaded, the
Law of the Land herein makes a Difference be-
tween our Cafe and that ofthe Ancient Church j

and that the Methods then us'd were found to
be inconvenient,., which juftifies the Alteration

made

^ Epifl. 52.

t Epffi. 68.

II
Hieron. Lib. i. adv. Jovin. p. 57. Tom. 2. &

Coram, in Ezecli. p.p68. T.4. &Com. in Agg. p.512.
Tom. 5. & Com. in Ep. ad. Gal. p. 271. T. 6.

* Cone Conft. i. in Ep. ad Damas. p» 94,&^'i>
. I. Cone. Ciener.

t Gonc.Chalced, A(^» 1 1, p. 375*
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made by our Law. But as plaufible as fuch a
Reply might appear, I muft confcfs, if the mcer
want of Conformity to Ancient Canons, Con-
ftitutions and Cuftoms, makes our Ordinations
invalid, I can't fee how the Law of the Land
can excufe the Church of England^ uniefs that
be fuppos'd more effedually to difpenfe with
Antient Cuftoras than the Scripture it felf.

For if their Ordinations are therefore Valid,
becaufe agreeable to the Law of the Land, tlio'

different from Ancient Canons and Cuftoins
^

and ours, tho' agreeable to Scripture, therefore

invalid, becaufe different from thofc Aiicient

Canons and Cultoms ^ then the Law of the

Land is in thefe Cafes plainly preferred to the
Scripture as a Rule* For which Reafon, if I

had the Honour to be a Member of the Natio-
nal Eftabliftiment, I fhould think it a point of
Decency to be fparing in my Genfures of Dif-

fenters from it, as to their Orders, while they

could not be juftly charg'd with neglefling any
thing that could irom the Scripture be made
appear to be neceilary. However, fince we.

have a true Regularity in Our Ordinations, by
our Conformity to Scripture j and the Mem-
bers of the Eftablilh'd Church have but an hna-

gtnary Regularity above us, in their Conformity

to Antient .Canons and Conltitutious ^ in which
they are at the fame time fo cramp'd by the

Laws of the Land, as to be very defedive : Wc
conceive v/e have no great Reafon to be mov'd

by their Boafts, or difturb'd by their Clamours.

Arg. 4. The Ends of Ordination are as ef-

feftually Anfvver'd, where Senior Presbyters

Ordain, as where Diocefanc Bilhop^. are the

Perfojis that Officiate. Mcthinks to wife Men
it lljould be euo', and fufficient to the Validity

K 3
of
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of any Solemnity, to have the feveral Ends
that are thereby aim'd at fecur'd and compafs'd.

Were there any one End that were fo neceila-

fily to be Anfwer'd in and by Ordination, as

that its Validity depended on it, which is not

fecur'd in Qur way, we muft be unreafbnable

in pleading for Ordination by Presbyters. But

as far as we can jndge, we, in this Refpeft have

firm Ground to (land upon. The Ends of Or-
dination I take to be thefe : The fetting Men
apart to the Office of the Miniftry, by deli-

vering the Commifllon, and invefting with a

Minifterial Authority i the Recommending a
Man folemnly to the Grace of God for AfTift-

ance in the Difcharge of his Duty :, the pre-

venting an Intrufion into this Sacred Office by
unqualify'd Perfons '-, ahd the Conciliating a Man
that meafure of Refpeft in the Church, as is

necefTary in order to his being ufeful in his Mi-
nifterial Capacity. Thefe I look upon as the

main Ends of this Inftitution. Ordination it

felf indeed is not fo necellary, as that the Church
^SeeMr. cannot be without it ^ : But where it can be
Tongi kept up, thofe which I have mention'd are the

^^6^Z'
^"^^^ ^^ ^^ thereby AnfwerM :

"
And I know of

^* ' ^* none of them that may not be effeftually reach'd

and as far as is necelTary, where Presbyters are

the Ordainers. And if fo, I think it muft be
the effect of Prejudice rather thjn folid Reafon,

for any to Affert their Ordinations to be in-

valid.
' As for conveying a Minifterial Authority, l

can't fee wherein a few Senior Presbyters at

all come behind the whole College of Bifhops,

iince Chrift has empower'd all in the Miniftry

.to Aft upon fuch pccalions, and 'tis only Ec-
cleliaftical Canons and Ciiftoms that have given

any pecculiar Power to Bifliops. T-he delivety

of
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of the Minifterial Commiflion, which confifts

of Authority for the OfRce,^ and Obligation to
it, is not the more Authentick for the Degree
or Dignity of the Agent. The mofl: dignify'd

Perfons may in appearance deliver the Com-
mifTion, where yet Ghrift conveys no Power,
becaufe of the Incompetency of the Suhjeds :

And the meaneft Perfons that have been faith-

ful in the Minifterial Office, may warrantably
be inftrumental in Authorizing others, by de-
livering the fame Gommiffion upon which they
have Aded, provided the Perfons are qualify'd

according to the Mind of Ghrift. The Notions
of fome Perfons about the Gonveyance of a
Minifterial Authority, would hardly bearfcan-
ning : The Fancy of an indelible Gharader
which we have deriv'd from the Romanifts, is

apt to create Gonfafion. If we go to refolve

this matter into Its Principles, what does it

amount to ? The moft I can make of it is this.

Our Lord Jefus Ghrift hath in his Word parti-

cularly fpecify'd the Qualifications of thofe,

who are to be Minifters in his Ghurch, and who
when inclin'd, ihall be allow'd to Officiate in

that Gapacity. The Ordainers having fearch'd

and examin'd, and found fuch and fuch Perfons

qualify'd according to the. Rule giveii, declare

thereupon, that they have a Right to the Mi-
niftry. They fignify that it is indeed the Will

of Ghrift that they fhould be Minifters ^. 'Tis

the fignification of the Will of Ghrift as to thefe

particular Perfons, that is the main thing.

Where this Will of Ghrift is tridy figrnfyd to

K 4 any

* Si'e Mr. Baxter'/ Difpsitations ofChwch Government^

Difp. 2. Chap. 2. Of the Nature and Ends of OrdinM-

Hon. Which Chapter kcU dcjcrvcs the Confidiraiion of thoje

fi>h.o &?e for juft NouQus of this rthittir.
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any Perforis, that they fliould became Mini-

ibers, it is a Command to them. And a Com-
mand of Chrift 3t any time gives Pcrfons Aur
thority to do what is Commanded. 'Tis ne-

cefTary this Will of Chrift be truly ftgnify'd,.

Mens fancying it is the Will of Chrift that they

Jhould enter the Miniftry ^ or the Defire of a

few weak and injudicious Perfons, that they

^ould Officiate in that Capacity, gives not $
fufficient Warrant : They may ftill run, with-

out being fent. But let it be fignify'd' by half

41 Dozen that have been Faithfol before in the

Work of the Miniftry, that as far as they can
judge, thefe Perfons that offer themfelves to be

Ordain'd, are duly Qiialify'd, and that it is the

Will of Chrift they Ihould Officiate as Minifters

in his Church ^ and it may be a fufficient Sa-

tisfadion both to them and to the Church, that

this is truly the Mind of Chrift. I muft con-
fefs I fee nothing of an Argument in that Max-
im that is fo often urg'd, Nemo dat qkod non

habet : No Man can give what he hath not. I^or

the Ordainer does not properly give any Power
to the Perfons whom he Ordains. 'Tis Chrift

who gives the Power by his Commiffion. The
Ordainers only lignify, that fuch and fuch Per-

fons as offer themfelves to the Miniftry, are

rightly Qualify'd for it, and therefore being
willing to undertake it, and having Opportu-
nity for it, are Commiffionated by the Lord
Jefus, They determine the Perfons to whom
Chrift by his Commiffion gives Power. And
what ftiould hinder but that thofe who may
determine the Perfons, and- judge' of their fit-

nefs for the Office, may folemnize their Ad-
mittance into it, by an Inveftiture, in order to a
more fixed Obligation and plenary Poffeffion.

. • The recommending a Man folem.nly to the

Grace
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Grace of God for Afiillance in the difcharge of
his Duty, is another End of Minifterial Ordi-
nation. But why the Interpofition of Bifhops

fuperior to Presbyters Ihould be necefiary in

order to the reaching of this End, I cannot
imagine. The imploring a Bleffing from Hea-
ven upon a Mans Labours in fuch an Office at

the time of his Entrance into it, is certainly

very fitting. Such Prayers are defirable, and
when ferious and fincere, without doubt Bene-
ficial. But that the Epifcopai Character would
add to their EfRcacy, and that in our Cafe they
would not be fo Beneficial, becaufe of the lower
Chara(fler of Presbyters (tho' Praying upon
fuch an Occalion belongs to them by vertue of
their Office) does not appear fo Evident as to
be admitted without Proot
The preventing the Intrufion of unqualify'd

Ferfons into the Miniftry, is a third coniiderable

End of the Solemnity of Ordination : But what
can Bifhops do to fecure this End, that Prel^

byters are incapable of? That none tah the Office Heb.5.
4.""

of Preaching withont a Call, nor go without fend' Rom. lo.

ing ; for what I can difcern may equally hold, 5-

whether a Bifhop be the Ordainer, or Presby-

ters ad with equality of Power. Mr. Hoadly Pag. 7.

feems not infenfible of this, when he owns.
That foffibly our way might prevent Intrnfions and

Ahufes as vcell at theirs^ "were it the fettled way.

If fo, I think it plainly follows, that there is

iiothing in the Nature of the thing that makes
Epifcopai in this refped preferable to Presbyte-

rian Ordination : Much lefs can there be fuch a

Difference as fhould make their Ordination Va-
lid and ours Null. Our Principles are as much
againft truly irregular Intrufions as theirs \ and
there^re they are as refponfible for them as

we: Nay perhaps they will appear more re-

fponfible
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fponfible for them than we, to one that con-

liders how great a tendency, as Men are com-
monly difpos'd, a Violence in one extream, has

to drive many into the contrary Extream.
Should it be pleaded, that if we fell in with
them Intufions might be more effeftnally pre-

vented, than is poffible as thin::s now ftand

:

'Tis ealily reply'd. That we defire better Sa-

tisfaftion, firft, as to the Grounds they ftand

upon, than we have as yet receiv'd ; and that

the vehement infilling hitherto upon Ke^ordi-;

^laxion^ whenfbever any Attempt hath been made
in order to a Coalition, hath given us but a poor
Encouragement to look that way.
The conciliating Perfbns that meafure of Re-

fped that is neceflary in order to their being
ufeful in their Minifterial Capacity, was the
laft of the Ends of Ordination that I mentioned.

This arifes from the notification of the Will
of Chrift, that fuch and fuch Perfons fhould be
Minifters^ which lays a Command of Obedi-
ence upon the People, and plainly makes it

their Duty to fubmit to them, and receive
them in their Minifterial Work. This may be
confider'd, either with refpeft to the Church
in General, or with reference to thofe among
whom a Minifter particularly Officiates. As to
the Church in General, and more largely con-
iider'd, we cannot fee that any thing is want-
ing in our Cafe that is abfolutely neceflary. A
Minifter that is Ordain'd among us h^ Presby-
tei s, Ihall be as freely own'd by the Reformed
Churches Abroad, if his Lot be caft among
them, as another that had Epifeopal Ordi-
nation. If he any where wants Refpeffc, it

will be only in the Church of EngUnd-i ^"^^

there only among a Party of them^ who
have had this Nptioi\ zealouily inculcated hy

their
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their Spiritual Guides, that the Hands of a
Bifhop are neceflary to the Validity of the
Minifterial Function. Were this Rigour abated,

and the Strefs rather laid on the Qualifications

of Miniflers, than on the Dignity of their Or-
dainers, (which in the Opinion of all indifferent

Perfons is of much fmaller 'moment) no need-
ful Refpecl could be wanting. But fuppofe fbme
of the Church of England^ thro' a miftaken No-
tion, won't own us for Minifters, for want of
the Hands of an Eccleliaftical Bifhop, does it

therefore follow that our Presbyterian Ordi-
nation is Null ? That would be ftrange indeed \

Can their Apprehenfion alter the Nature of
the thing ? If it be faid, that their Satisfadi-

on, as to our Orders, is necelTary if we are

ever taken into the National Eftablilhment

;

and that that is not to be compafs''d unlefs we
are Re-ordain'd : I Anfwer, There are enough
Sober and Underftanding People in the Nation
of all Ranks, that will own us for Minifters,

if others won't. There is a fufHcient Number
of fuch to fecure our Ufefulnefs, whatfoever

Changes may happen among us : 'Twill be

Time eno' to conlider either of laying down
the Miniftry, or getting our Authority farther

Itrengthen'd, when we find the number of Meii

of Temper fo far fails, as that we can be no
longer ufeful upon our prefent Bottom. Our
Refpeft is fufhciently fecur'd by our prefent

Ordination, with thole among whom we now
pfhciate. And if the Eltablifh'd Church will

continue to require of us, what we could not

jultify when we had done it, before they'l own
lis for Brethren, they are chargeable with the

Confequcnces of our Refufal to Coalcfce with

them. We leave them to Anfwer for the Dif^

tQi])^^ they fhow us, another Day, to one that

will
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will Judge impartially, and without Favour or

AfFefiion.

In the mean time, fo long as we have been

duly fet apart to the Office of the Miniftry, ac-^

cording to the piredion of the Sacred Scrip-

tures ; and have been invefted with a Minifte-

rial Authority, by llich as were competent

Judges of our Abilities, agreeably to the Mind
of Chrift, and by fuch as w^re Authoriz'd to

fignify his Will as to our Separation to that

Sacred Function : So long as we have been £o^

lemnly recommended to the Grace of God for

Afiiftance in the Difcharge of our Duty, by
fuch as have been remarkably Faithful in thjs

Office before us, by fuch as have a^^prov'd their

Fidelity by Painful Labours, and Conftant Suf-

ferings : So long as we have been fet apart to

the Miniftry, in fuch a way as fufficiently dif-

covers our diflike of the lutrulion of unqualify'd

Perfons ^ and fo long as we have that Meafure
of Kefpeft among Profefiing Chriftians, as fcr

cures our Ufefiilnefs in this Office, upon iup-

pofition of our Diligence and Induftry, and
Careful Application, as to the feveral Duties of

of it : W^e think the Ends of our Ordination
are reacjit as far as is necellary, to our Accept-
ance with God, or keeping a good Confcience j

and thus long we are Safe and Eafy. As for

fuch as difown us, we pray God they may fee

their Error ^ and don't doubt but they will, if

he ever thinks fit to call us out to more General
and Piiblick Service. And tho' that Ihould

never be, we yet apprehend it may be worth
our Brethrens while, ferioufly to Confider, the
juft Import, and true Extent of thofe two Max-
ims, that came from the Mouth of the Bleiled

Mat.p.13 Son of God himfelf j / will have Mercy and not

I.uk,$>.^o Sacrijlce, And, He that is not a^alnfi us is for m^
Thcfe
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Thefe Principles are therefore the more defer-

ving of their Conlideration, becaufe the for-

mer was dropt upon Occalion of a fort of Men,
who laid more Strefs upon a Nicety, than on
the main Subftance "^

^ and the Latter was de- * See tht

iign'd as a Reproof to Ibme of his owa Vird' ^^otefiant

pies, who feeing one caft out Devils in the ^^^^^
'

-

Name of Chrilt, were prefently for forbidding '^^j P^rt

him, becauje he followed ?iot with them. Our Lord, ^ * ^'

without doubt, was as apprehenfive of the mif- P^2-45-

chief of Irregularities, ;js thefe Gentlemen
j

and yet he cries, Forbids them not. Whether
therefore fuch as are for forbidding thofe that

are lb far from being againfi them that they
are for them \ heartily engaged in the Service of
the fame Mafter, and in carrying on the fame
Defign, in oppofition to the Kingdom and In-

tereft of the Prince of Darknefs \ herein difco*

ver themfelves of the fame Spirit and Temper
with him whom both they and we profefs to

follow, may defervc their ferious Tho'ts, when
they are mofl at Leifure.

Thus I have difpatch'd the Arguments bj
which our Presbyterian Ordination may be de-
fended. They are not many \ but weight is cer-

tainly far preferable to number :They are fetch'd

both from Scripture and Reafon ; and are not to

be born down by meer Authority. I know very

well, that our Plea, tho' thus back'd, is with ma-
ny over-rul'd by the Teftimonies of the Ancient

Fathers, that are ufually alledg'd againit us.

Tho' this is pretty odd, to fet up Humane Te-
ftimony for Proof, in a cafe where Divine Te-
ftimony is neceflary to fupport an Hypothefis

:

And tho' it be no eafy thing to fallen a Gon-
viftion, where that fort ofProof is Applaud-

ed as Cogent and Satisfadory, which they are

forc'd
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forc'd to take up with by meer Neceffity, to fup-

ply the place of a Scripture Bottom : Yet that

it may'nt be faid we turn our Backs upon any

thing that looks like Evidence againft us, I'li

venture to purfue the Argument, as it is ma-

nag'd againft us, in a way of Retreat, from the;

Scriptures to the Fathers* When Men (to ufe

*iren; the words of.the Learned StllUngfleet ^) are by

t. 2p4. the force of the former Arguments driven off from
ScrivtHre^ then they frefently rim to take SanEbuary

in the Records of faceceding Ages to the Apofiles,

We follow therefore the^cent of the Game^ into this

Wood of Antiquityf^
"wherein it will be eafier to loofe

our felvesy than to find that which we are in furfuit

fif. However, I think, we have that to fug-

geft which may be fufficient to fatisfy fuch ^s are

unprejudiced, that tho' it fhould be own'd that

a very confiderable part of the Writers of the

Ancient Church was againft Ordination by Prcf-

byters, yet it does not therefore follow that it

is infufficient or invalid : And yet much lefs

that a Re-oidination muft be fubmitted to,

where Perfons were folemnly Ordain'd by Pref*

byters before. And here I fhall take the Liber-

ty of ufing that way of Reafoning, which I

iind us'd to my Hand, by that Excellent and
Learned Perfon Monfieur John Daille^ who was
a prime Ornament of the Proteftant Churches
in France. This Great Man, who was by the

J

Noble Lord Falkland^ ftil'd our Proteftant Perron^
\

obferving what life was made of the Fathers
by the Romanifts in their Controverfial Wri-
tings, publifh'd a Learned Treatife of the Right

Vfe of the Fathers^ on purpofe to Ihew, that the
Appealing to their Writings was not a fuffici-

ent means to decide the Differences between
the Papifts and the Proteftants, or certainly to

find out Truth in the things ia which they

difFer'd.,
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difFer'd. Many of the Confiderations he has
there enlarged on, to fliew to how little pur-
pofe the Fathers are appeal'd to in the Con-
troverfies between thofe two contending Par-
ties, are equally ferviceable in the Conteft be-

tween the Church oi England and the Moderate

Difenters^ concerning Ordination. I (hall felect

Ibme of his Confiderations, together with the
Inllances by which he has ilhiftrated them, ac-

commodating them to our Cafe : And Ihall add
fbme farther Inftanccs and Remarks that have
fallen within the Compafs of my own Obfer-
vations.

But before I proceed, I defire it may be well

obferv'd,that we fland oui: Ground, nay gain our
Point, if it can't bfe made appear from Scripture,

that it is neceflary to a Valid Ordination, that
it be manag'd by a Bifhop fuperior to Presby-

ters. This of Ordination is very material

thing, and needed a fix'd Regulation. 'Tis hard
to .fuppofe any thing fhould be necefTary to

make it Valid, that is not mention'd as fuch by
Chrilt or his Apoftles. And therefore in a

fuch a cafe, we may fay to thofe who urge the

Fathers upon us, as the Great Whitakcr did to

Cardinal Bellarm'me^ when he was pleading from
the Ancient Chriftian Writers for the Ncceflity

of a clear Apoftolical Succcflion. We may -war- Whrta-

rantably eno* rejeEh all the Humane Tefiimonles al- ker

ledgd^ and injifi upon fome clear Serifture Tefii- ^^i^^fi'

monyt For this is the conjlant Scnfe of all the Ca- ii^nAi-

tholick Fathers^ that nothing; is to be received or "^'^^^

,,.„?.. / • I
'^-

} > J t
^ontr3V.2.

afpov a m Religion^ which is not bottom d on the q^
'testimony of Scripture^ and can^t be prov'd and ^' ^

'

confirm a out of thofe Sacred Writings : And very
^q^^

defervedly^ Jince the Scripture is an abfolme and

fiiffcient Rule of Truth. Let the Fathers fay

what they will, we delire Proof from Scrip-

ture,
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kure', that he that Ordains muft be a Bifliop

fuperior to Presbyters. The great Proof al*

ledg'd is this : Timothy and Tittu who are charg'd

to Ordain Presbyters, were fuperior to Pref*

byters ^ and therefore all that Ordain mufl
be fo too. But upon the moft diligent Search

we can find no fach thing in Scripture : No
Confinement of the Power of Ordination to

Perfons of their Rank and Abilities. An In-

junction indeed there is given to thofe Holy
Men, who aded as the fubftitutes of the Apo-
ftle to Ordain ^ but nothing like an Appropri-
ation of the Ordaining Power to them, and
them only \ or only to fuch as were of their

Order. They fay ^twas confin'd % we lay 'twaS

not. Our Negative is as good as their Affirma-

tive, Timothy and Titus fay they, were left to
Ordain Elders at Ephefa and Crete : 'Tis grant*
ed. What then? Why then fay they, they
mull be Bijfhops, becaufe none but Biihops could
Ordain. We deny it. We alTert that others

might Ordain as well as Bifhops in their re-

ftrained fenfe. How do they prove the con-
trary, that none but fuch Bifhops could Ordain ?

Why, they were Bifhops, and they alone did
Ordain. Is not this a pleafant Circle ! Th^
affirm in a Round, but the Proof is to feek.

'Tis hard to forbear Smiling, to fee how fmall
a matter fliall ferve for Proof, in fo important
a Caufe as this, when the Affedions are once
engag'd. There is a very plain PafTage in the
beginning of St. PanPs firfl Epiftle to Timothy,
which an indifferent Perfon would be apt to
think carry'd nothing of a Myflery in it ^ while
others by the help of a ftrong Imagination, caa
make ftrange Difcoveries by it. St. Paul tells

iTim.l,^ Timothy, That he befought him to abide fiill at

Ephefus, when he went intQ Macedonia. A dif^

interefted
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Intcrefted Perfon would he apt to think that

all that was hereby intended, was that Timo-
fhy was defir'd by the Apoitlc to remain there

for a Seafbn, to fupply his Place, and prevent
thofe Diforders that mi^^ht - be apt to arife in

fuch a Place as that, upon the firll fettling of a

Chriftian Church. But this is too Jejune for

thofe whole Mind§ are ftock'd with pompous
Ideas of Eccleliaftic.U Grandeurs. If Dr. Ham-
mon4 may be believ'd, (whofc Diflertations a-

e;ainn: Blo^idel^ arereprefented by Mr. Hoadly

from Mr. C}}iHi?!zn->orth^ as fo flrong, that they Pag. logl

hever were anfvver'd and never will) '^t.P.iidh Ham-

befeeching Timothy to 3.hide at EphefiiSj implies, ni™-^

that he eftablifli'd him. Bifliop of that Church ', ^f^^^\
nay and Metropolitan tOO^ or Archbijhop of the '^' ^^

JProvince, and even Primate of all Jifta. Whd
can forbear admiring the fruitfulnefs of an Ec-

tlefafiical Geniw^ that in a few fuch plain words
ihdll be able to difcover fuch mighty Myfteries.

Where is the Man (fays the Learned Bdille ort

the place ) xvho only nfmg his natural Under(tand-
tng^ without the Fire that Is given to it by Affection^

TPould iver have foilnd fo many Mitres^ Oi a Bi-

fhops, an Archbifliops, and a Primates in thefe

two rvords I befought thee to abide at Ephefus.

Who without the A^ifiance of an extraordinary

FaJJion could ever have divin d a thing fo jtne and.

rare ? Or have imagin'dj that to hefeech a Man to

abide in a City^ implfd the fettling him the BiJIwp

of ity Archhifhop of the Province^ and Primate of
all the Country ? Without exaggerati?7g^ the Caufe

of our Hierarchical Gentlemen^ ynuf needs run very

low-, that they fwuld he forced to have recourfe to

fuch pitiful Proof, For my part (fays he) view^

ing things without Paffion^ from the Apofiles faying

that he hifoUght Timothy to abide at EphefuS, /

fhould rather conclude on the contraryj that he ctfuld
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not be B/(Jjop of that place. For to what parpofe is

it to hcfecch a BijJ)op to abide in his Diocefs f Is

not that begging a Man to abide in a Place where

he is fiak^d down ? I jlwnld not:^ fays he, think it

firange at ally that he (Iwuld need to be befonght to

'

Z^ from thence^ if his Service was elfewhere needfnL

But to befeech him to fiay in a place where he is

fix^d by his Charge^ and which he could not c^uit

without offending God and failing in his Duty : to

fpeak the Truth^ this is a Requefi that is not very

obliging : For it evidently pre-fippofes^ that a Man
does not lay his Duty much to Hearty when he needs

to be entreated to do it. But however ^tis as to

that, ^tis very certain^ that befeeching a Man to

abide in a Place, does not fignify the making him
the Bijhop of the Place. If that had been the ApO"

file's tho^t, without doubt he would have exprefs'd

it ',
he would have plainly faid that he had fettled

Timothy Bifhop of Ephefus, and left him there to

Exercife that Charge. Neither can we jufily lay

any great Strefs upon the word abide \ as tf that in^

timated, that Timothy muft pafs all his Life

there, and thence forward refide there the refi of
his days, as a Bijhop in his Diocefs. For the Scrip-

ture often iifes that word to fgnify, an Abode that

is not perpetual, but for a Jhort Ttme only, &C*
They that are defirous to fee Inftances, may
confult that Author himfelf. The main o^
Dr. Hammo'nd\ proof in thofe Points, upon
which the Hinge of Controverfy turns, lies in

furmifes of this Nature •, freely advanced with-
out any foiid Bottom to fupport them. For
which Reafon I can't wonder that his moll
darling Principles Aould be deferted by many
Eminent Men in the Church of England, and
particularly more lately by the Learned Dr.
Whitby. Such fort of Proof will fooner betray
a Caufe than fupport it.

But
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But whether it be defeafiblc from Scripture
or not, it is ftill warmly aflcrted, that the
Hands of a Bifliop fupcrior to Presbyters, are
neceflary in Ordination. And the Fathers are
produc'd in Proof. We are not without a jufb

Value for the Fathers, and yet think it no real

difiefpcd to _ them to aflcrt, tliat the Scripture

alone muft determine a Point of this Nature.
But let us fee what our Brethren can Gain by
the Fathers. All that can be pretended to be
produc'd out of their Writings, mult be either

Pro"f that they have alledg'd frojn Scripture,

to ftrengthcn their Affertion, of the Neccfllty

of the Concurrence of an Ecclellailical Bifhop

in Ordination j or their Judgment in Concur-
rence with our Brethren, without Proof to fup-

port it, or their Aflertion as to Faft in the

feveral Ages they liv'd in. And if thcfe are

confider'd diflindly, we fhall not find their Te-
flimony in the Cafe very formidable.

As for real Proof bro't by the Fathers out of

Scripture, ofthe Confinement of the Power ofOr-
dination to Bifhops fuperior to Presbyters, and
iaccordingly alledg'd out of their Writings, we
know ofnone. Were fuch Proof produc'd, we
would receive it, if it were weightyand folid ',

be-

canfe tho' it was Collefted by the Fathers, yet

it wquld be Scripture Proof ftill. But here we
are at a Lofs. The Scripture Pleas, that bid

the faireft, have been before confider'd, and the

jufi: Senfe of the feveral Paflages of thofe Sa-

cred Writings that are moft ufually alledg'd,

hath been fix'd : So that no room is left far this

Pretence, unlefs it be made appear that the

feveral Palfagcs confider'd have been mif-in-

terpreted. If this were evidenc'd, for my
Part, I have no fuch fondnefs for any fet of

Notions in thefe matters, as could hinder mc
L 2 froa*
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from being open to Conviftion. But if inftead

of good .Proof, that the Paffages of Scripture

confider'd are mifunderftood, the fenfe of the

Fathers fhould be urg'd upon us, as if we were
bound to acquicfce in it Right or Wrong ^ we
muft be excused if we are not immediately con-

vinc'd. For fhould Ten Thoufand Perfons af-

firm a matter of Fad is clear in Scripture,

while we could not find the leaft Footftep of

it^ tho' we fliould think it became us to be

fufpicious of our felves Icaft Prejudice and Pre-

poiTeffion might blind us •, yet if after our ut-

moft defire 'to lay aiide unbecoming contrary

Imprefiions, and to view things nakedly as they
are, we could Itill fee, no Evidence of what fo

many advance as certain, the pofitivenefs even
of fuch a Number would not amount to a Con-
vidion. If our Brethren can be content with.

Speftacles, or fatisf^^'d to fee with the Eyes of
other Men, we hope they will excufe us if we
rather choofe to ufe our own Eyes, in a matter
which depending upon Fad nakedly related^

is as liable to 6ur Apprehenfion as it was to o-

thers that went before us. The Judgment of
the Fathers in the concurrence with our Bre-
thren, without fuitable Proof to fupport it, is

with us of no force, to fatisfy us that fuch a
thing is in Scripture as we can no where find

there. Their Atteftation as to Fad, ih the
feveral Ages they liv'd in, we admit, provided
they had means of being certainly acquainted
with what they Report, and nothing to warp
or .prejudice them, or incline them to a Mif-
reprefentation : Which fort of Temptations
for what we. can difcern, are not fo confin'd to
the Aioderns^ as not to have taken place too
often even among the Ancients. But whatever
Report they make us, we have our lalt refort

to
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toScripture,where we have the firmefl Grounds,
and the fulleft Satisfadion, that we arc out of
Danger of being mifled.

The mofb that can be certainly gain'd from the
Fathers, that I know of,is Evidence that in their

Times, the Hands of a Bilhop fuperior to Pres-

byters wererequir'd in. Ordination. This may
be very true, and yet there be no fuch thing
requir'd in Scripture. And yet till fuch a Con-
finement can be made appear from Scripture,

our Ordination cannot be prov'd invalid in-the

Sight of God, even tho' all the Writers for the
laft i5oo Years, were againft us as one Man.
Our Ordination, I fay, cannot be prov'd inva-

lid in the Sight of God, and as to Spiritual

Purpofes. For tho' it cannot be deny'd but

that in fome Cafes the Silence of Scripture is

a good Evidence of Lawfulnefs, yet there mull
be a Command in Scripture of what is necef-

fary. And the weight of this matter of Or-
dination is fuch, as that it had need be a clear

Command, and not liable to be miftaken by
any fuch as are open to Divine Light, and free

to fubmit to the Divine La\vgivers Authority,

that fiiould here Convince of a flat Ncceffity.

Now 'we can find no fuch Comipand in Scrip-

ture, Exprefs or Virtual, that Bifhops, fuperior

to Presbyters, Ihall always be the Ordainers,

as there muft be if this be really necellary to

valid Orders. Humane Injundions cannot make
a Neceffity. All the Bifhops and Councils in

the Univerfe, all the Fathers that ever liv'd,

can't hinder God from accepting, confirming,

and owning the Miniflrations of fuch as keep

to the Rule of Scripture, can't hinder fuch from
being able to approve themfclvcs to God both

now and hereafter, tho' they never had the

Ceremony of a Bifhops Hands. And therefore

L 3 l"t
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let not any think, that what has hitherto been

advanc'd in our Defence, is at one dafli over-

thrown, by alledging the Fathers againftus-

For to what purpofe is it to heap up Citations

out of Ancient Writers, in proof ofIrregularity

and Invalidity on our Part, for want of that

which has never been made appear from Scrip-

tur ' to be necefiary. If our Brethren purfu-

ing this Method, have upon calling up their

Accounts, this Satisfadion, that they do not

wholly ftand alone : We at the fame time have

a Satisfadion arifing from our adherence to the

Sacred Scriptures, which is vaftly Superior to

what it would yield us to have all the Fathers -

on our fide.

However fince fuch a Strefs is laid upon their

Teftimony, I'll fairly confider it, and fee whe-
ther by their means our Brethren gain that en-

tire Vidory over us in the Point of Orders^

which they fo often boaft of I doubt it will

appear they run the matter too high. By that

time we have well conlider'd the Circumftan-

ces of the Teftimony produc'd from the Anci-

ent Writers of the Church, we fhall find that

for any real Evidence produc'd to the contrary,

our Ordination may be as Acceptable in the

Sight of God as theirs, and as Valid to all

Chriflian Purpofes. There are feveral Things
with reference to this fort of Teftimony which
are very Conliderable, which when weigh'd by
an unprejudiced Mind, will be found to leave

no great Caufe of Triumph, unlefs things be
greaten'd by the help of a Magnifying Glafs,

which cannot be fuppos'd in fuch a Cafe to help

to fo juft a View as the naked Eye.

I. The Church of England her felf has not

that Confidence in the Fathers, as there is an

Appearance of, in the ufual Arguing of her

Dutiful
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Dutiful Sons, upon this Head of Orders. 'Tns

hard, if in a matter that muft be Originally

deriv'd from pofitive Divine Inftitution, we
muft be run down by the Tcftimony of fuch

Perfons, as neither we, nor they that urge
them, believe to be infallibly true, and entirely

to be depended on. Yet thus ftands the Cafe

in this Part of the Controverfy. The molt '

Dutiful Sons of the Church pour Contempt up-

on our Orders, which as far as we can judge

are as^reeable to Scripture. The grand Plea

againlt us is this -^ Ordination by Presbyters is

condcmn'd by the Fathers ^ and Epifcopal Or-
dination among them is generally reprefented

as necelTary. They therefore giving their Vote
againft us, we muft be condcmn'd. Well, if it

muft be fo, who can help it ? But if we muft

upon that Account be condcmn'd, we are like

to have good Company. For then all that go
againft the general Senfe of the Fathers in any

Cafe, muft be condcmn'd too. And that will

take in a good round Number. But then they

who upon this Account are forward to con-

demn us, fhould look to it, that they fall in with

the Fathers in every thing in which they are

found generally to have concurr'd : Or elfe

they are inconfiftent, and Self-condemn'd. For

if we are to be Cenfur'd for going againft the

Fathers, and they that are moft Liberal in be*

ftowing Cenfures upon us, Ihall at the fame

tiigie rejed the Expofitions and Opinions of the

Fathers, even when Common and General, and

derivable from the moft Early A^es : If ap-

pealing from their Writings to Scripture can't

be allow'd us, by thofe who in other Cafes are

forc'd to take that Method thcmfclves, to prc-

ferve themfelves from Error ^ we have plain

Reafon to cry out upon their rartiality^ in

L 4 that
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that they make ufe of different Meafures ac-

cording as it falls out that cither they them-

felves, or others are cpncern'd. Let us have

but fair dealing, and we are Contented. Ei-

ther the Fathers that are fo warmly: urg'd up-

on us, have a fnlhcient Authority to determine

in fuch Cafes, or they have not. If they have

not a fufficient Authority to determine, then

\vhy are they urg'd upon us with fo much Ve-
hemence, as if our varying from them were

alone fufficient ground to Cenfure and Con-
demn us ? Or if they have fufficient Au-
thority to determine fuch matters, then how.

can our Brethren fatisfy themfelves in go-

ing in a great many things againft their gene-

ral and current Decilions and Determinations \

Either \vay there is a man^feft Abfurdity.

Was there but a Collection made of the Refle-

ctions of Learri^d and Leading Men in the Church
of England^w^OR the Fathers and theirWritings,

It would be plain eno' that they make no more
Account of them than we do. In their late

Controverfies with the Papifls, (which we can
heartily join with them in Applauding ^ tho'

at the fame time we can't Apprehend, their re-

fufing to Licence, or allow the Publication of
TTrads on thofe Subjects that were written by
fuch as were out of the EcclefiafticEil Inclofure,

was much to their Honour), Hq\v often do
we find them declaring, that they did not con-
fait the Ancient Writers, as thinking th^y
were bound to believe what they had writ-

ten, meerly becaufe they had written it ? And
that in things where the Fathers were to learn

from the. Scriptures, their Telli monies were to

be interpreted and expounded by the Scrip-

tures, and not the Scriptures by them ? And
Fhy are not fuch Mjxims as Valid in ouu

Difput?
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Difpute with them, as in theirs with thrChurch
of Rome ?

Befides, if there were that Refpeft for the

Fathers as they are willing; to make appear,

when they are making Oppofition to us ^

whence comes it about that fo many Obfervati-

onsandCuftoms that were heretofore ufual in the

Church, are now laidaiide? How comes there

to befijch a diictrnible Variety, both in Do^rine^

Ceremonf and DifcifUnc^ between the Ancient Daillc of

Chriftian Church, and the Church of England ? the right

This will fall hard, if meer DiHenting from ^'A'j'/ ^«c

the Ancient Church and its Doctors, be fuch a p »,

Crime, as expofes to Condemnation. ' ^ '

The diverfity in DoEhines is very Plain. It

was a current Notion among the Fathers tha.t

the Souls of Men after they departed this Life,

were Ihut up in a certain fubterraneous Place,

there to remain till the Day of Judgment:
And that the Heavens were not to be open'd

to the Faithful till the end of the World. This

was the Sentiment of Jnfii?i Martyr^ IrmAtu Id.Part 2

TertHllian and LaCtantlm ^ and indeed of the chap. 4.

greatelt part of the Ancients as well as of the

prefent Greek Church. To the end of the Sixth

Century, and afterwards it was generally be-

liev'd, that the Eucharifi was as Neceflliry to

Salvation as Ba^tiftn : And that it was to be

Adrainiftred to Infants. Thus taught St. Cjy/>r/^«

and St. u4iifiin, with the ftream of Ancient

Writers. The Opinion of the C/3»7m/j, that

Chrift would Reign a Thoufand Years in JcrH-

falemy before the Refurrection would be pcrfed-

iy Accomplilht, prevail'd among moll of the

Ancient Fathers. It was publiflit for an Apo-

Itolical Tradition by Papiai, who Profefs'd to

have it from St. John. It was flrenuoufly Af-

fertcd by Jiifihi Martyr^ who fays it was com-
monly
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monly believ'd by the Chriftians in his time.

Jrenaui and Tertnllian were of the fame Perfwa-

lion : and fo were LaEhantim^ ViElorinui^ Severm

and Afolli/iaris, St. Jerome indeed as freely op-

pos'd this Chiliaftical Notion, as he did. the

other Opinion, of a Difference betweenBifhops
and Presbyters by Divine Right : But at the

fame time he manifeflly difcovers he tho't he
ran a hazard \ wliich is a plain Evidence of the

Prevalence of the Opinion he oppos'd. Inthefe

things, and a great many more, the Ancient
Church has been deferted by the Church of
England. Thefe Opinions tho' they were fpread

by the Fathers, are rejeded with Contempt.
Now 'tis vv^ortb while to enquire, why they

who are not to be believ'd when they fpeak

of the State of the Soul after Death, of the

Neceflity ofAdminiftring theEucharift to Chil-

dren, and of the future Reign of Chrilt for a

Thoufand Years, Ihould prefently become In-

fallible, when they fpeak of the confinement of

the Power of Ordination by Divine Authority
unto Bilhops Superiour to Presbyters ? If they

have a Right to differ from the Fathers, fb

have we. But if the meer Authority of the

Fathers fhould Determine us, I know not why it

fhould not do fo in one Cafe as well as another.

To iay the Ancients are in the Right in one
Cafe, and there to be adher'd to^ but in the
wrong in the other Inft nces, and therefore to

be deferted, is far from folving a Difficulty.

For whence I pray does it appear, that the Fa-
thers are in the Right in exalting Epifcopacy,

by a confined Po'-ver of Ordination, deny'd to

Presbyters, in which we vary from them? I

Suppofe the only thing that can be alledg'd, is

that herein they agree with Scripture. And
how does it appear that that wiii.h they give

is
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is the true fenfe of Scripture? Why the Fa-
thers Aflert it ? A moft unanfwerable Aro;u-

ment ! Mult not his Head be oddly turn'd, that

is not Convinc'd? But whence does it appear
they arc in the wrong in the other Opinions ?•

^
Is it not becaufe they differ from Scripture ? If

fo, to be fure their Senfe of Scripture is not to
be intirely depended on. If they are Erroneous
in fuch things as thefe, to be fufe they are fal-

lible. And if fo, it does not follov/ that we
are in the wrong in the Point of Ordination,

meerly becaufe we differ from them. We may
be in the Right and differ from them here, as

well as the Church of EngUnd in thofe other

Particulars, where their common Sentiments
are rejefted. But for our Brethren with' fo

much Allurance to depend upon them in one
Cafe, while they aflert a Divine Confinement
that is not to be met with in Scripture ^ and in

the other Particulars to Reject them, tho' they
deliver their Opinions with equal Polltivenefs:

For them to reprefent them as Infallible, in a
Cafe where their fayings ferve as Weapons
againffc us •, while they own them liable to the

fame Failures with other Men, in things that

are not to their own Gufl, looks too like the

ftudying to ferve their Interell, to do any thing

towards our Convidion.
Neither is the Diverlity lefs Remarkable as BaHk.

to Rites and Ceremonies. For what is become P^'^^ ^-P*

of the Milk^ the Honey^ and the Encharifi^ which H^*

the Ancient Fathers were us'd to Adminifter
unto all immediately after Baptifm? How comes

it to pafs that we now hear nothing of the Paf-

chal Tafer^ and the Albs or white Veftments

that Perfons who were newly Baptiz'd were
us'd to wear all Eafier Week ? 1 might ask

why thefe might not as well have been rctain'd

as
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as theufe of the Crofs ? And how comes it that

we have fo contentedly laid afide the Cuflom of

mixing Water with the Wine in the Commu-
nion, which was fo Ancient and fo prevailing

a Pradice in the Church ? How can they pre-

tend to fo mighty a Veneration for the Fathers,

who can, without Concern, drop things fo

Ancient as thefe were? And how can they-

while this is well known and beyond the reach

of Denial, Condemn us for not being deter-

min'd by the Judgment and Praftice of thofe

very Men, whom they themfelves in thefe other

things have fo freely deferted. Methinks if we
could not be determin'd by them in fuch fmall

matters, we fhould not be fo wonderful Zealous

in applauding their Senfe or Praftife in the Bu-

linefs of Ordination, as to proclaiin Perfons no
Minifters of Chrift, becaufe not fet apart to

that Sacred Office agreeable to their Methods,
while yet the Riile of Scripture hath been duly

obferv'd. In the Ancient Church, it was all

along Lawful for any of the Faithful to take
Id. P. 2. home with them the Holy EMcharlfi^ which they
P- ^52. might keep in any private Place, to take it af-

terwards when they pleas'd alone. If the
Church of England doth indeed bear fo great a
llefpeft to the Fathers as they would make us

Believe, why is not thisCuftomretain'd? Why
Ihould that which' was heretofore very Ordi-
narily Praftis'd, and that not in later Ages on-
ly, but even from the Primitive Times, be now
diflik'd and difallow'd? Anciently it was a
general Cullom throughout all Chrlftendom^ not
to kneel either upon the Lord\< Dnys^ or upon
any Day between Eafier and Whitfmday : And
if we confider the Antiquity of it, or look up-
on the AutJiority of thofe who Praclis'd this

t^iemfelves, and recommended \t to general

O.fer-
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Obfervation, wc fllall hardly find any CuHom
more venerable. The Author of the Qiieftions Id. pag.

and Anfwers attributed to 'Jnfi'm Martyr fpeaks ^S^- ^59

of it, and proves from Iren^ti-s^ that it.had its

beginning in Apoftolical Times. 'Tis menti-
on'd by TertHlliMi^ Efi^hanlm^ and St. Jerome,

Nay it.has the Authority of the Famous Coun-
cil of iV/cc :. And wasreviv'd and expiain'd in

the Council of Con(}-{t?ninofle in TruJlo^ towards
the end of the 7th Century. With what Face
can they that have by their Canons injoin'd

Kneeling at the Communion, at all times of
the Year, without any regard to this Cuftom
of the Fathers, or thefe Canons of Ancient
Councils, at the fame time bear fo hard upon
us, foftaking leave to differ from them, where
we apprehend after the ftriftelt fcarch they
differ'd from -Scripture? If the Fathers niuft

be foUow'd, why not 15y them as well as by us?
And why not«4n one thing as well as another ?

We are inform'd by feveral Hands, that the
Command of -ithfiainmg from Bloody and from
things firangled^ was for a long time obferv'd

in the Chrillian Church. It appears Evident
eno' that it was moft Regioufly obferv'd in the
Primitive Times, both by tlic Teftimony of
Tertitllian and Eafehim. And the Council of

Confiantino-ple in Triillo^ Excommunicates all thofc

of the Laity, and depofes all thofe of the Clergy

that fhall offend herein. And yet tho' here

both Antiquity and Univeriality may be plead-

ed, this Cuftom is quite vanifh'd^ and they are

ridicul'd who attempt to revive it. Is not this

plain Partiality?

As to Difcifline^ the Church of England year-

ly Confeflcs a Fault. 'Tis own'd in the Commi-
nation^ that in the Primitive Churchy there was a

Godly Difciplinej but there is fomething fubfti-

tuted
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tuted inllead thereof, wjtil the [aid Godly Dif-

cipllne may be refiord again^ which thing is much
to be wijlid^ ,&:c. I have often wondred this

Pairae;e was not expung'd in i66i. This is a

fair Confeflion : But muft we flay till the Lay-
' Chancellors Courts produce a general Reforma-
tion ? What is become of the Itrictnefs of the

Ancient Church, in punifhing Sinners for their

Offences, or bringing them back into Commu-
nion ? Is it not vanifh'd ? What have we
left of it, more than a bare Defcription in the

writings of the Fathers ? Where are the feve-

rai Degrees of Vennancc that were heretofore fo

ullial, while fome Offenders were to bewail

their Sins without the Churchy fome might
ftand and hear theWord among the Catechumens ^

and others were to caft themfelves down at the

feet of the Faithful? Where are the Eight,

the Ten, the Twenty Years of Pennance that

w^ere fometimes impos'd ? Are there any Foot-
fteps of them to be trac'd in the Church of En-
gland} What fignihes their Yearly Acknow-
ledgment of tlie'iTNon-Conformity to the Ancient
Church, as long as there is fo juft Ground
given for that Obfervation, of the Excellent

Bifhop Burnet^ who is himfelf fo bright an Or-
nament of the Church of England ^ that while

"Preface to in their Offices they lamented the not having a Pub-
hts Dif- lick Difcipline in the Churchy as it was in the Pri-

^T D '' ^^tive Times \ they have either made no attempts

.

'^'^''"
at all^ or at leaf: very faint ones for refioring it.

me'^XIV ^^y* ^^^ ^ "^^^ ^^^' ^^^^ moltdifcountenanc'd

)^y from time to time the Perfons that have been
moft Zealous for the reviving it.

Now for Men that in thefe and many oth^er

Inlbances have freely flighted the Beliefs Cere-

monies
J and Difcipline of the Ancients, bychang-*

iflg and altering at Pleafure, ftill to cry up the

Fathers
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Fathers in Oppofition to us, and place them up-
on the feat of Judicature, and make them de-

cifive Judges of the Difference between thejn

and us, is I muft Confefs a little Peculiar. I

enquire not how far they may be Juftifi'd in their

Dealings with the Ancients. Be it as it will as

to that, this is plain, that by this their Pro-

ceeding, they have given us a fufficient Tefti-

mony, that they lay not fuch a ftrefs as is pre-

tended upon their Authority. And why then
fliould they urge their Authority upon us, as

if we were bound to abide by it ? Why fhould

we be bound any more than they ? Suppofe
then (without granting it) it be made appear
the Fathers generally held Biihops to be Supe-

rior to Presbyters by Divine Right, and that

Presbyters had no Inherent Ordaining Power,
it is but to very little Purpofe, that the Duti-
ful Sons of the Church urge their Authority up-
on us. By your Favour Gentlemen, if you
have found their Belief fo Erroneous about the
State of the Souls of departed Saints, about the
iMillcnarian Reign, and the Diftribution of the

Encharifi ^ and have tho't your felves at liber-

ty to alrer the Rites and Ceremonies that they
moll generally pradis'd, and entirely to dif-

card their Difcipline, why Ihould you offer to

impofe upon us a NecelTity of Subfcribing to

what they hold concerning the Divine Right of
Epifcopacy, and the confinement of Ordination
to Superior Bifliops by Apoftolical Authority ?

Why muft our Miniftry be Nullifi'd, for want
of a Conformity to their Practice, in a Cafe
where the Scripture is far from being clear on
their llde ? Certainly the Laws of Difputation
ought to be equal. And therefore if you upon
examining flich Opinions and Pradices of the

Fathers, as tjiofe above mentioned by Reafon
and
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£}.nd Scriprure, find them Erroneous and to be

rejeded, why mayn't we have leave to try what
they fay about Ordination the lame way ? How
can you think to perfwade us to believe their

naked Affirmation, that that Ordaining Power
which was Communicated to Timothy and Turn
was confin'd to Perfonsof.an exalted Rank, of
which in Scripture we find no Eoot-ftep ? Why
mayn't we have a Licence to. differ from the Fa-
thers aswell as you? I Profefs 'tis hard to fup-

pofe our Brethren are in Earnell in their crying

out the Fathers^ the Fathers^ in Oppofition to us,

after they have taken fuch a liberty, to admit
Or reject them at Pieafure. But,

Diiile 0^ ^" Snppofe the Church oi England had in all

ihe Rhht things Manifefted that Regard to the Fathers,

«/e o/1/;e that would become thofe who fhould pretend

Fathers, to urge their Authority upon us ) yet it is no
F^^rt I. eafie thing to difcove.r the triie and real Senfe
Chap. 1. of the Fathers, .in this Debate about Ordinati-

on^ on which Account the Argument drawn
from them muft needs be very uncertain. The
Writings of fuch of them as liv'd within the

three firlt Centurys, muft to be furehave de-

ferv'd the molt Regard : But of them there

are very ftw now Extant. Many have been

loft thro' the injury of the Times ^ and many
made away by the Malice of Men, who have

made bold to Supprefs and Smother whatever

they met with, that was not wholly to their

Guft. Had the Works of Pafioi and Flegefif-

]>m^ who were early Writers of Eccleliaftical

Antiquities remain'd among us, we might either

have, had farther Evidence of the Fondnefs of

the firft Succelfors of the Apoltles, for Eccle-

fiaftical Grandeurs ^ or of their retaining the

Original Simplicity, to the preventing the

Noife that has been fince made about the Epi-

ftles
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ftles of Ignatius. But when more of the Anci-
ent Writers are loft than remain, how can we
judge of the real Senfe of thofe who next fuc-

ceeded the ^)oftles ? As the Epiftles afcrib'd

to Ipmtipii feeni to exalt Epifcopacy beyond
Meafure

;,
(tho' I can't fee but they may be Ac-

counted for, upon a very diffc'-ent Hypothefis,

from that which is fo induftrioufiy fought to

be thence eftablifh'd) O 'tis not .improbable
but ?afi.a4 and Hegc/ipjjus might, if they had
been extant, have confirmed the Senfe of St.

Jerome^ ind made it farther appear, that it was
no Divine Confcitution, but a Humane Device to

prevent Schifm, to exalt Bilhops abavePresbyters.

Ay;ain ^ the Writings which go under the

Names of the Fathers, are not all truly fuch :

a great part ofthem 2.vq fuffojititions ^nd for^^d,

either formerly or more lately. St. Jerome re-

jeds mlny Books as fpurious, that were pub- /d. Part,

lifli'd under the Names of St. Peter ^ Bamaha^y i. Ch. 3*

&c. They that would be thus Sawcy with the

Apoilles themfelves, as to make ufe of their

Names, woul^ hardly ftick to make as bold

with the Fathers. This has been the matter

of common Complaint from Age to Ag:. Who
then can certainly tell when he reads a Wri-
ting that bears an Ancient Name, whether he

is Converfing with a Father or an Alien, a

Friend or an Enemy ? The Writings of the

Ancients, till the Art of Printing was Invent-

ed, lay at the Mercy of a forry fort of Crea-

tures who were employ'd to Tranfcribe and
Copy them out. They by their Negligence and
Boldnefs together, corrupted m,any Ancient

Writings, and forg'd new Ones; Thefe For-

geries were often gainful, by helping them to'

Vend their Copies the Falter and the Dearer ,

Which to thofe that look'd no higher than the

M making
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making the moil: of their Pains they could, was
no fmall Temptation. Thus fbme pitiful Tran-
fcriber (as St. Jerome fays) put the Name of
Tcrtnllian^ a reputable Author, to Novatian^s

Trad of the Trinity. And how° eafily might
one of the fame Craft, to augment his Gain,

clap the Name of Jgnaiim to another Man's
Epiftles \ only taking Care to infert the Paf-

fages that were quoted out of Jgnatim his real

Epiftles, to hinder the Forgery from being de-

tected ? The meer Ignorance of thefe Wretches
hath produc'd a great many fpurious Pieces.

Upon likenefs'ofName, Stile or Subjed, they

often fancy'd an Anonimous Piece the Work
ofan Ancient Author ^ and immediately Copy'd
it dut as fuch, and tranfmitted it under his

Name to Pofterity. Some alfo out of a fottifh

Ambition have been for venting their Concep-
tions under the Name of the Fathers \ choofing

rather to be receiv'd and honour'd under a

falfe Habit, than flighted under their own true

one. Some out of a particular Ajfe^ion to fuch

a Perfon or Opinion have fet themfelves to

write of the fame, under fuch an Author's
Name. We have an Inftance of this in the

Prieft who publilh'd a Book, entitled. The J6ls

of St. Paul and of Tecla : Who being Convinc'd
of his being the Author of it, in the Prefence of
St. John^ frankly confeft that the love he bare
to St. Paul^ was the only Caufe that mov'd him
to it. And in later times Erafmm gives us an
Account of a Difcovery he made of one of thefe

i^naves, whofe common Pradice it was to lay

.

his own Eggs in another Man's Neft, putting
his own Fooleries on St. Jerome particularly,

and St. Auftiny and St. Amhrofe. It's true many
Modern Writers have publilh'd Whole Vo-
lumes, to aflift in diftinguiibins between the

Genuine
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Genuine and Spurious Writings of the Fathers

:

But who can afTure us they have been exad?
How often do they differ ? Some letting that
pafs for pure Mettal, that others throw by for
Drofs? May it not be luppos'd fome have "imi-
tated fo Artificially the Fancy, the Stile of the
Authors whofe Names they have aflum'd, as
that there can be no difcovering them ? Or fup-
pofe any one chofe to imitate an Ancient Au-
thor, v>^hofc Name only was remaining ; we
having no Account of his Stile, manner of Dif-
courfe or Opinions, to guide us in our Exami-
nation ^ the Forgery can't well be deteded.
On which Account that Fellow did not want for

Cunning, that wrote under the Name of Denis
the Areo^agite: Becaufe there being no certainly"

Legitimate Piece of that Author extant, the Dif-
covery mull needs be Difficult : And it would
have been more fo, had h? but us'd a more Mo-
deft, and lefs fwelling wayof Expreflion. On thefe

Accounts, 'tis hard to Difcover among the in-*

finite Number of Books that are afcrib'd to thQ

Fathers, which are Genuine, and which are Spu-
rious : And therefore to be fure it cannot be eafy

pofitively, and certainly to allure us, in many
Cafes, what their real and true Opinions were-

Befides : The very Legitimate Writings of Dail/e,

the Fathers have been in many Places corrupt- P^-n i.

ed by Time, Ignorance, and Fraud ^ and that ^b- 4'

both Pious and Malicious, both in former and
later Ages. Kad we feparated their Genuine
Writings from the Spurious, our next work
would be even in the Legitimate, to diftinguilh

what is the Author's own, from what has been

foilted in by another hand ^ to reftore what
has been taken away by Time or Fraud, and
Lopp off" whatfoever has either of thofe ways

been added* . Without this, when a Writing
Ma has
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has pafs'd thro' a Variety of Alterations, it

would be very hard to fay we have gotten the

true Senfe of the Author we have in our
Hands. This altering of Writings has been
very Ancient. Efifhanms tells us, That the

'

Catholicks blotted that Paflage out of St. Luke^

that Jefus wept^ for fear the Hereticks fhould.

abnfe it. Who then can wonder if they fhould

blot out of the Writings of the Fathers, what
did not aeree with their own Opinions ? Thus
Origen was ferv'd by Riiffinr.ii. And it may have
been the Lot of many others. It was indeed a

common Praiftice, with many of thofe v/hom
we now call Fathers, to leave out of the Wri-
tings of Fich as went before them, what was
difagreeable to the Opinions and Cuftoms re-

ceived in the Church, in the Times they liv'd

in, and to add what feem'd wanting ^ of which
Modern Criticks give us many Inftances. Many
a kind lift may not improbably have been this

way given to the Eccleliaftical Hierarchy ^ the
fupport of which moft certainly would ap-
pear a fufficient Reafon for any fuch Alterati-

ons. On which Account I am fo far from
wondring to find among the Remains of An-
tiquity, fo much in Favour of Prelacy, that I

rather wonder that all PalTages in Favour of the
Primitive Parity, and the Identity of Bilhops

and Presbyters, are not quite expung'd. As
the World hath chang'd, fo has it been tho't

requilite that what remain'd of Antiquity fhould

fuffer its Alterations alfo. Our Artifts have
apprehended it but reafonable, that thefe Books
fhould in fome meafure accommodate their

Language to the Times, as they fuppos'd the

Authors w^ould have done if Living. To ren-

der them the more acceptable, they have imi-

tated forae old Men j new colour'd their Hair
and
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and Muftachioes, cutting off the rude and icat-

ter'd Hairs, they have Polifh'd their Skin, and
given it a frefli Complexion, and taught them
to fpeak with a new Voice ^ having chang'd alfo

the Fafhion of their Habit. So that it is much
to be fear'd, we oftentimefi do but loofe our

Labour, when we fearch in thefe difguifed Fa-
ces and Mouths, for the Complexion and Lan-

guage of true Antiquity. Let thofe therefore

who refer us to the Fathers in the Point of Or-
dination remember, that fi'om the beginning of

the 6th Century, no. Scruple has been made of

cutting off from their molt valid Writings they

had among them whatfoever was not agreeable

to the Guft of the Times. And had we no more
againft them than this, it .were a fufficient

Reafon to move us to go on warily and keep a

ftifFRein. This being fijppos'd, upon what
Grounds can any Man be politivejy alTur'd, that

he has the true Senfe of Primitive Antiquity

any farther than he finds it in the Sacred Scrip-

tures. And the Romanifis have herein out done
all that went before them. To fupport their

Corruptions both inDodrineand Prafticc, and
particularly the Papal Omnipotence which
fprang out of the Hierarchy gradually improv'd
and exalted, they have made Alterations in Fa-
thers and Councils without Number \ tand many
Ancient Writings they have wholly abolifli'd.

It need not at all feem ftrange, if by fuch means

as thefe, the Monuments of Antiquity fhould

be fo embroil'd and perplex'd that it fhould be

difficult to make any clear and perfed DilLo-

very of what is fought for out of them.

But fuppoling a Man, after a great deal of M Ch.'^.

Pains, to find fome pieces of the Fathers, that

jare not only Legitimate but Uncorrupt^ he

^viil not prefently be able to be afllir'd he's Ma-
M 3 fter
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iter of their Senfe, becaufe of their Obfcurity •

Which is fuch, as that its harder to uiiderftand

them rightly tlian the Scriptures themfelves ?

They multiply differences, rather than deter-

mine them •, and often ferve as a Retreating

Place to both Parties. Nothing's more coni-

inon in the Writings of the Ancients thari

Rhetorical Flourifnes, and ^ong Figures.

Who can prove that their High Flights ini

Praife of Epifcopacy, and magnifying it abov6

the Presbyterate, was not rather deHgn'd to

fecure the Submifiion of the People to a Pru-

dential Conftitution, than to exprefs their true

\ and real Senfe, as to a Divine Original ? They
often feem to affirm or deny things abfolutely,

when their Intention v\ras only to deny or af-

firm them Comparatively, and with reference

to fome other things which they had in their

jEye. Who can afluredly fay it was not thus

as to the Affair ofOrdmation ? Who can prove,

that when they intimate a Presbytqr mult not

Ordain;, their meaning may not be, that he muft

not make it a main part of his Bufinefs, like

an Ecclefiaftical Bifhop? Or that when they

iay it belongs to Eifnops only to Ordain, their

meaning may riot -be, that they were in an efpe-

cial m.anner call'd to it, after that the exercife

of the Ordaining Power was by CulVom chiefly

committed to them? I doubt we muft go as

far as this comes t3 in many Cafes, to make
Senfe of the Sayings of the Ancients, and re-

concile them t') Truth. A Man that finds

'"*

Epift.
^^' ^yp''^^'^^ "^ aflerting. That Fipops only ought to

j^ ' Baptiz,(j m.ight at" firft be apt to imagine that

it belong'd not to the Office of Presbyters

:

And yet ! fuppofe our Brethren would not dif-

claim this part of their Office, fcr a hundred
fuch fayings of the Fathers. It was alfo very

ufual
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tirual with them to be vehement in their Afler-
tions : And in many fuch Cafes, we muft take
the Opinion which they oppofe for the Rule and
Meafure of what they affirm or deny, or we
fhall mifunderfland them. Some^ as the Learned
Bifhop Stillingfleet * has it, would do well to con- Iren. ft.

fider^ that every Hyperbolical Exfreffion of a Fa- 31^.
ther will not hear the weight of an Argument : And
how common it wan to call things Divine, which
were conceiiPd to be of excellent Vfc^ or did come

from Terfons in Authority in the Church. One
tvould think that jljould meet with QHov •>£«/!///« in

the AEts of the Cou?7cil of Chalcedon it could be

yendred by nothing jhort of the Scriptures ^ whereas

they mean no more by /f, hut only the Emperor*s

Letters to the Council. When they difpute a-

gainft the Valentinians or Manichees^ a Man
.would believe them to be Pelagians if he did

;iot know their way. And when they were
contefting with the Pelagians^ he'd be as apt to

fancy they defended the Opinions of the Mani'
chees. When they difputed againft Arrim^ one
would think they favour'd SabelUus : And again,

when they oppofe the SabelUans^ they may be
eafily taken for Arrians. Their thus feeming

to bend to one extream in oppofing another,

is by a Figure call'd Difpenfation, as Athanaflm

lays in the Cafe of Denys of Alexandria his

PredecefTor ^ which is a Figure that muft be

well underftood by fuch as would reach the Senfe

of the Fathers. Some fligjjts in their Writings
concerning the Epifcopal Power and Autho-
rity, muft be explain'd by the help of this Fi-

gure, or there is no Account can be given of

t^itm.Jgnatim in particular (if theEpiftlesafcrib'd

to him are Genuine) might for what I know-

magnify the Power of the Bifhop above that of

a Presbyter, as Divine^ in Oppolition to thofe

M 4 who
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who, mi^ht perhaps reprefent any fach Diffe-

rence in Degree fixt by Humane Prudence, to

promote Peace and Order, as mUvpfnl. If this

were his View, I'm as much of his Mind, as

many that arc Zealous for his Epiflles. But if

fome fuch way be not taken to foften him, I

' envy no Man the Honour of defending him and
his EDiftles : For I could not help reckoning a
Modern that Ihould ufe fuch Language as is

fometimes to be found in him, either for one
out of his Wits, or a Blafphemer.

-. 6. Of let us fuppofe a Man to reach the Senfe

of the Exprefilon us'd by the Fathers in their

Writings, he may ftill remain a Stranger to
their real Opinions. St. "Jerom^ who has beer;

always Efteem'd one of the molt Celebrated
Commentators among them, tells us very frank-

ly that their Commentarys were ufually a
Rhapfody of different Opinions, tumbled to-

gether in a heap, without fo much as intima-

ting, which is either good or bad : Probable
or NecefTary : to the Purpofe, or nt^t. A ftrange

way of writing Commentarys on Scriptur?,

wherein a Man having jumbled other Mens
Notions together in his Brain, by a kind of
Lottery draws out what comes next to hand,
without any choice ! And yet this Courfe, he
intimates was taken by the generality of the
Fathers in their Expolltjons. So that if we
find an Opinion in any of their Writings of
this foit, we muft not prefently conclude it

theirs. Perhaps it was the Opinion of fome
other Man^ it may be of fome Heterodox Per-
fonj or Heretick. For fuch came in j and
without any mark of Difliiniftion too. They
deliver you the Opinions and Words of other
Men, juft as if they vyere their own : And yet
willnQrbe bound to wan ant them for good

and
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and found. This makes the Aflertions feem-
ingly advanc'd dubious, how clearly and ex-
prefsly foever they are deliver'd. And if we
Converfe with their Polemick Writings, we
fhali be often tempted to apprehend that they
look'd upon it as Lawftil in the Maijagement of
a Controverfie, to fay Or ufe any thing that
would advance their Caufe, altho' it were light

or trivial, or contrary to what themfelves be-
liev'd: And to Conceal and Reject, whatfb-
ever might Prejudice their Caufe, tho' it were
otherwife true and allowable. I think we m^
very well demur as to the admitting Perfons thus
difpos'd for our Ju4ges : For we cannot tell

When we hive them.
Befides •, the Fathers advanc'd gradually Id. cap.71

in Knowledge, like other Men : continuing
Diligent and Induflrious , they ripen'd by
little and little, in Proportion as tney grew
in Years. So that their Writings cannot be all

of the fame Worth and Value. St. u^nfim ad-

vanc'd many things in his younger Years for

Truths, which he afterwards renounc'd in his

Book of Retractations. Ajld Origen before him
in an Epiftle to Fabian, hi^o"^ of Rome^ Con-
fefs'd that he repented of many things he had
taught and written. We have no Reafon to

queftion but fbme fuch thing happen'd to many
pf the Fathers. They faw Reafon to difallow

what they formerly believ'd as true. This
creates a new Difficulty. For when an Opinion
is urg'd upon us as theirs, who Ihall aflure us

that this was their conftant Senfe, or their ri-

peft Judgment^ or that they confirm it to us

by their Perfever^nce in it, according to the

Rule of yi?icentim Lirinentis. Who knows but

^mong the Fathers alledg'd againft us, fome
may have retraded what is urg'd for our Con-

[ vidion ?
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yidion ? or chang'd their mind without publick

Retracing it ? If this Confideration does not

break the force of the Allegations out of them,

it may yet well eno' caufe a Hefitancy \ becaufe

of the uncertainty we are left in, whether or

no we have their true Senfe, at the time wten
they were fitteft to pafs a Judgment.

Id. c, 8. Withal ^ it is NecelTary, and yet very hard

to difcover how the Fathers held their feveral

Opinions ^ whether as neceflary, or as probable

only, and in what Degree of Neceflity or Pro*

bability, they placM them. Suppofe it fhould

appear they were many of them for Ordination

by an Ecclefiaftcal Bilhop ^ they might be mov'd
to do it upon probable Reafons only : And fo

even in their Senfe, Miniftrations might be va-

lid, without the hands of fuch a Bilhop. Or if

fome went fb far as to hold fuch Epifcopal Or-
dination Neceflary, it does not follow that many,
or that the generality of them, and much lefs

that all did fo. This Obfervation is therefore

the more Neceflary, becaufe it was ufual with
many ofthe Ancients when they would recom-
mend to us fuch things as they accounted Pro-
fitable, to fpeak of them as if they had been Ne-
ceflary : And to divert from things which they
held to be limply Falfe or Unprofitable, they
often reprefented them as the mofl: Pernicious

and Detefliable things that could be. He that

obfervantly veadsTertnIlim!, Ambrofe and Jerome^
will find them fo eager for the fide they took
to, be it what it would, that they'd be apt if

they did not know their ufual Cuftom, to take

all whom they commended for Angels, and all

whom they ipeak againlt as perfect Devils.

They'd be tempted to apprehend, that they
iQokt upon whatever they maintain'd as the

very Foundation and Ground-work of the Chri-

itian
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ftian Religion, and whatever they refuted, as

meer Atheifm, and the higheft Impiety ima-
ginable. Now how ealily may fuch Perfons be
miftaken ? How eafily may they be apprehen-
ded to have look'd on fuch things as Ncceflary,-

which they regarded only as defirable \ or at

moft as preferable ? And how unavoidable is

a miftake of this Nature, unlefs we ufe the ut-

moft Caution ?

Once more ^ The weight of the fayings of the Id. c. p.&
Fathers that are alledg'd, proceeds from hence, ^.
that they are reckon'd fo many Teftimonies of
the General Senfe and Judgment of the Church,
in a Particular Age, or from one Age to another,

fb as to make up an Univerfal Tefbimony. Be-
fore therefore we can juftly lay any great Strels

upon them, we had need be well alTur'd, that

their Sayings are Conformable to the belief of

the Church in the time they liv'd in. Hence
arifes a new Difficulty. For how can we learn

whether the whole Church in the Days of Ig-

natius^ or the other Zealous AfTerters of Eccle-

fiaftical Epifcopacy, were of the lame Mind ?

We find the Fathers commonly vented their

own private Opinions in the fame manner as

they did thofe which were publickly receiv'd.

Nay, fometimes they recommend rather with
a greater eagefnefs, what they Conceiv'd and
bro't forth themfelves, than what was generally

current. Who knows but this might be the cale

6f Jgnatim ? How ftrangely would this abate

the force of the Teftimonies Alledged from
him ? And what have we left of his Age, by
which we can judge that his Notions were ge-

nerally entertain'd ? Or fuppofe we are clear,

as to this or that particular Age, yet how Vain
is it to alTert that fuch or fuch a thing has been

held by the Church Univerfally, becaufe the
•

' Fathers
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Fathers appear Unanimous in their Report ?

Who can fay this of Epifcopacy, or the con-

fining of Power of Ordination to a Superior

Order ? The Fathers have pafs'd by in jilence
.

many Opinions of whole Companies, as well as

particular Perfons, which they rejected : And
fometimes when they have mention'd them,
Jiave cloth'd them with a contempt they no way
deferv'd. Many might be againft the current

Notions, that were defign'd for fupporting the

Eccleliaftical Grandeur, and yet be unwilling

to expofe themfelves by publifhing their Sen-

timents : Or they may have done it, and yet

their writings be loft, or remain concealed.

The Ancient Church might have its Cajfanders

as well as the Moderns, and yet we not hear

pf them. They might Oppofe and not Writer
Or they may have written, and their Writings
have been devour'd by time, or fupprefs'd out
of Interell, for fear the traces of the Primitive

Simplicity (hould be difcover'd.

Let but allthefe things be duly weigh'd, and
1 think it will appear, that he muft have fom-
thing very Particular in his Make, that fhall

after all be Confident, that he can gather out
of the writings of the Fathers, fo much light

as is Neceflary to full Satisfadion, in this pofi-

tive Determination, that Epifcopal Orders are

fo Neceflary to a valid Miniftry, that where
they may be had, Presbyterian Ordination is a
meer Nullity. But,

3. Were we fully clear ss to the fenfe of the
Fathers \ were we alTur'd we underftood them
rightly ^ and had we waded through all the Dif-
jRcnlties forementioned \ I yet query with what
Satisfadion we can depend on their Report,
when we find them Guilty of fo many Miftakes,
and fb often Contradicting one anbthei". It

ex-
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extreamly abates the Credibility of Witnefle^
in any Court of Judicature, to find them trip-

ping in what they pofitively aflert, or confus'd,

and contradicting each other, in fome of the

moft material parts of their Evidence. Hardly
any Jury in England (that were not grofly bi-

als'd by Interefb) would bring in a Verdid up-

on fuch Evidence. And yet of this fort is the

Evidence bro't againll us from the Fathers. We
are told that Epifcopacy as Superior to the

Pfesbyterate, with the fole Power of Ordinati-

on and Jurifdidion, had its Rife from the Apo-
fties ', and that it was fettled by their immedi-
ate Succeflbrs in all Chriftian Churches without
Exception. Could this be prov'd, it muIV be

Confefs'd it would go very h^d with us. We
Ihould deferve many of the Reflexions call upon
us, if we ftood out. It is attempted to be

prov'd from the Fathers. But it fo falls out,

that they have Father'd fo many things upon
the Apoflles without juft Ground ^ and fo often

contradided one another in the Particulars re-

lating to this Settlement, that we can't fuppofe

any impartial Perfon, will barely upon their

Evidence give the Caufe againft us. I hope it

won't be fo much as pretended, that the bare

AHertion of the Fathers, is a fufficient Proof

of a true Apoftolical Tradition. It can't be

allow'd for Proof, becaufe it has been AOerted
on both fides, by contending Parties, in matters

that have been Contelled ^ and that in the ear-

ly Ages of the Chriftian Church. Eufebim (/) (si)Ub,2l

gives us to Underftand that FapLu reported the cap, ^^
Thoufand Years bodily Reign of ChriltonEarth,

for an Apoftolical Tradition j and it was taken ,

for fuch by many, and that very generally after

him J and yet was at length rejcded. But we
have the moft famous Inftaacc ia tJie Coatro-

verii«
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(b)Eureb4veiTy about Eafter (i') between the AJians ixvLdi

Lib. ?. the Romans ^ whether it fhould be kept with the
Cap. 23, jg^^ Qjj ^}^e i^^ Moon, or only on the Lord's
'^^- Day. In this Debate, there was a great deal

of unreafonabk Heat on both fides, and i

mighty Confidence, that on either lide they

Cc)Socmt. had Apoftolical Tradition. The Afians (*= ) de-
I-lift.Eccl. riv'd their Cuftom by Tradition from St. John 1

Lib. "5. and the Romans^ with their Adherents, deriv'a
Cap. 22. theirs from St. Vaul and St. Veter : So that here

there were Fathers againft Fathers ^ each with
the higheft Pretence againft their Oppolites.

The Cenfure of the Learned Bilhop StilUng-

*Irenic. fleet
"^ upon Occafion of this Affair, is fo re-

pag. 317, markable, that I can't forbear tranfcribing it.

518. How can we (fays he) fix upon the Tefiimony of
jimiqinty^ as any thing Certain or Impartial in this

Cafe ? When it hath been found fo evidently Par-

tial in a Cafe of lefs Concernment than this is>. A
Witnefs that has once betrayed his Faithfnlnefs in

open Court^ will hardly have his Evidence taken in

a Cafe of Moment^ efpecially when the Caufe mufi

fia»d or fally according to his fingle T'efiimony. For

my part (fays he) J fee not how any Man that

would fee Reafon for what he does^ can adhere to

the church for an unquefiionable Tradition received

from the Apofiles^ when in the Cafe of keeping

Eafier^ there was fuch Heat and Confidence, They
had herein all the Advantages imaginable^ in order

to the knowing the Certainty of the Thing in Quefiion

among them. As their nearnefs to Apoflolical

Times^ being hut one remove from them : Tea the
• Verfons contending pleaded Ferfonal Acquaintance

with fome of the Apoft^les themfclves ^ as Polycarp
with John, and Anicetuso/ Rome, that he had his

Tradition from St. Peter, and yet fo great were the

HeatSj fo irreconcilable the Controverfy^ that they

proceeded to dart the Thunderhlt of Excommuni'
catim
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cation^ in one anothers Faces^ &:c. But (fays he)

if we mufi fiand to the 'Judgment of the Fathers^

let vts fiand to it in this-, that no Tradition is any

farther to he embrac'd^ than as it is founded on the

Word of God. The Reafonablenefs of which he
freely dilates on in what follows. Neither is

the Cenfure of another Great and Learned Man MrUdXtt

of the Church, upon this Occalion, lefs re- */
^'\J^">

markable. if (fays he) the Diferetion of the ^^ ^^"^J**^'

chiefef Guides and DireBors of the Churchy did

in a Point fo trivial^ fo inco-njiderable^ fo mainly

fail them^ as not to fee the Truth in a SubjeB^

wherein it is the greater marvel how they could a-

void the fight of it •, can we^ without the imputa^

tlon of great Grojfnefs and Follyj think fo poor fpi-

rited Perfons^ competent Judges of the Quefiions

now on foot ?

One that is at all Converfant with the Fa-
thei s, can hardly forbear obferving, that what-
foever was Ancient, they ufually reckon'd an
Apollolical Tradition. When the Heathens
had any thing that they knew not whence it

came, they ufually call'd it cUtKh-ni-y as tho' it

came immediately from Heaven. So the Fa-
thers, when Traditions were convey'd to them
without the Names of the Authors, and they

found them prevail by Cuftom, they concluded

they could have no other Fountain but the

Apoftles. Thus St. Jerome * delivers to us for ^Com.^,
an Apoftolical Tradition, that Cuftom which wMatth.

they had in his Time, of not fufFering the Peo- p. 121.

pie to depart out of the Church upon Eafier-

Eve. St. Aufiin '\- alfo, fupports that Cuftom t L. I'de

of adminiftring the Communion to Infants, w^^^,L
which prevail'd in his Day, upon an Apoftoli- ^^^'^
cal Tradition, that Communicating at the

Lord's Table was abfolutely neceflary to Sal-

vation. And Epipha?um aflTures us, that the

Church
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Church 'held by Apoftolicar Tradition, th^
Cuftom it had of meeting tog;ether thrice a
Week for the Celebratins; of the Eucharift

^

*Petav. which yet Vctavim * himfelf makes evidently
in Epiph. appear, not to have been of Apoftolical Infti-

P-354' tution. When this therefore was the common
Plea among the Ancients, for every thing they
were fond of, we have no Reafon at all to
wonder if we find it Pleaded for the confining

Ordination to Bilhops '^ which is a thing for

which many were mighty iealoiis, that they
might the better fupport their Grandeur. But
when it was fo often pleaded without Ground,
we need not be difturb'd at its being barely

pleaded againft us in thi> Cafe. 'Twill be time
eno' to be affected vvithit, when we fee it well

prov'd.

They that fo often blunder'd about Apofto-
lical Tradition, may be well eno' fuppos'd to

t .^T^i" Da- bave made many other unhappy Miftakes
-f-.

ille of the But without attempting to trace them in other

Right of Points, I fhal^et my felf to fliew how Con-
the Fa- fus'd and Incoffliftent they are, in their Ac-
thers, count of the Settlement of the Ecclefiaftical
Part 2. Hierarchy, about which we might well exped
Chap. 3. ^ij imaginable Clearnefs, when we meet with

fo much Politivenefs.

Enfehim, who to US is the firfl ipring of Ec-
clefiaftical Story, after the Ads of the Apo-
ftles, tells us in the very beginning of his Nar-

Ecclef rative, That one thing he fnncifally had in his

Hift.Lib. Eye^ was to give m an Acconnt of the AfofioHcal
t^Cap.i. Succefflon. It mult be ovvn'd his Dellgn was

Noble. And could he have diftindly fatisfy'd

us, as to the Settlement made by the firft Plant-

ers of Chriltianity in the World, he'd have
done us a conliderable piece of Service. But
Je^ft we flioul4 rajfe our Expedations tod high^
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he very fairly tells us, that this was a >iew Work
;

where he could trace no Footficvs of others q-olng- be-

fore him^ except in a few particday Narratives.

This was Honefl. Aad if after fuch fair Warn-
ing, we'^1 take all he fays for Gofpel, 'tis we
that impofe upon our felves, not he that dc-
ceiv'd us. For he plainly told us before hand^
of the uncertainty of the Reports, whence his

Narrative was drawn. He often drops hints
of this Nature. He tells us, that all the Ac- Eufch.

count he can give of the Apollles, who went Lib. 5.

about the World publiflling the Chrifliau Faith ^^P- ^'

is this \ That it was reported by thofe that
went before him, that Thomas had Parthia for

his Lot ^ and Andrew^ Scythia '^ that St. Joh>
had y4fia, where he for the moll part continu'd,

and dy'd at Efhefm ^ and that it Was moft like<;

ly that Peter preach'd to the Jew's difpers'd in

Po?itiis^ Galatia^ Bithynin^ and Cappadocia-j .and
that Paul preach'd from Jerufalem round dboiit

to Illyricitm. This is but a poor Account of
the Travels of all the Apollles and th'=:ir Fel-

low Labourers ! He cannot fo much as certainly

let us know where it was that they Preach'd,

much lefs can he certify us what Methods they
took to fettle Churches in th<^fevcral Countries

they Preach'd to. Bifhop StilVmgfeet hath given Irenic

,us good Reafon to believe that they did not Chap. 6.

tike the lame Method iri all Places. He alTerts P-^S- 32-

they varied according to the feveral Circum-
ftances of Places and Perfons which they had
to deal with. What room then for the mighty
Boafts of our Brethren ^ when as to the very
Apollles themfclves we are {0 much in the
Dark ? But perhaps the Hifrorian may make us

fome amends for this, by a clear and diftind

Account of their immediate Succcifors. Let
any one judge that hears what he afterwards

N declarer
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Fjjfeb. E, declares as to them> Who they were (fays Eitfe-

Hi^LLib. yifu^ that imitating thefe Afoftles (meaning Peter
3.Cap,^. and Paul) were by them tho't worthy to Govern the

Churches which they Planted^ is no eafy thing to telly

excepting fitch as may be ColleEled from $t, Paul'j
^"Sg. 2p7. own words. Let Bifhop Stillingfleet here fpeak,

and if I miflake not, what he has fuggefted de-

ferves Conlideration. If the Succetlbrs of the

Apoftlcs, by the Confefllon of Enfehim^ are not

certainly to be difcover'd, then what becomes

(lays he) of our unqueflionable Line of Succejjion

of the BiJl)ops of feveral Churches^ and the large

Diagrams made of the yifoflolical Churches^ with

every ones Name fet down tn his Order^ as if the

Writer had been Clarencieux to the Afoflles them-

felvcs s Are all the great Out-cries of Apofiolical

Tradition^ of Perfonal Succejjion^ of unqueflionable

Records^ refolv^d at lafi into the Scripture it felfy

by him from whom all thefe long Pedigrees are

fetched ? Then let Succejfion know its PlacCy and

learn to vaile Bonnet to the Scriptures ^ and withal^

-let Men • take heed of over-reaching themfelves,

ivh^n they would bring down fa large a Catalogue of
fingle Bil[}:opSj from the firf: and pure/t Times of the

Churchy for it will he hard for others to believe

them^ when Eufebius profejfeth it is fo hard to find

them. 'Tis true, Eufebius tells us a little after.

That it was reported that Timothy was firfi Bi^

jhop of Ephefus, and Titus of the Churches in

Crete : But what he hinted juft before, of the

uncertainty we were left in as to the Succeflbrs

of the Apoftles, is a plain intimation, that this

was but a Report of common Fame, and not to

be certainly depended on. And this may be
alfo eafdy concluded from his not having men-
tion'd any Ancient Author to vouch this Re-
port, according to his ufual Guftom. Would
it not tempt a Man to wonder, after this, to

find
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find fuch a II ir made about the Tables of S^tccef-

fion^ in the feveral Churches, from the time of
the Apoflles, as a plain Proof that Dioccfan
Epifcopacy had its Rife from them? X Alas, t '' ^'^'''^^'^

the Head of Nile is not more obfcure than tlie ^''^co'ri-

firft Part of thefe Tables. It cannot indeed be ^^«-//^"'?.

deny'd, but we hear of them often amon^ the ^'-'j-^f^i

Fathers^ they frequently urji,Yl them aeainft f(';'n'.''

Hereticks, and reprefented the feveral Bifhops
Knic'^'^'^

that came one after another in each Church, as p,. -,*-,-,

Succeflbrs of the Apoftles. And they were To^ Sc?. ^to'
as to their Dodrine. But I fee not 'how they tkofe that

can be urg'd againft us in Point of Order. For ^re fond

they might fuccced one another, as Deans of^/ ^ne,\*

the Colledge of Presbyters, till fuch time -^^^^ ^'^'^c-

Epifcopacy, with the diftind Power of Ordi- <^#^'^-

nation and Jurifdidion, became fuperior to
Presbyters, for any thing thefe Tables can cer-

tify us to the contrary. However, to [hew
how little ground there is to depend upon
them in the prefent Cafe, I'll give a brief View
from the Reprefentation of the Ancients, of
the flrange Confufion of the firfl part of the
Tables, of the three moll celebrated Churches,
of Alexandria^ Antioch^ and Rome.

The Church of Alcxa?7dria has been generally

reprefented as founded by St. Afarkj "and yet

JEnfebim fpeaks of it but as an uncertain Re*
port. They fay it was fo ^, fays he, Br.t he * I- 2. C
does not tell us who faid fo, nor upon what ^^•

Grounds. And we have the lefs rcafon to de-
pend on this his Report, becaufe of his repre-

fenting the Egyptian TArr^/'f/if 4;, which we have
very good Reafon to believe, were the Jexvi^j

Ejfenes \^ as the Converts of St. Afark .- Tho' + 1,.2. C
in another Part of his Works, he himfelf owns 17
them to have been Ejfenes |i. However, after

||
Prcpa-

him many others have ventur'd to fav and af- nt.Evan.
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firm it, That St. Mark was the Founder of this

Church j tho' with this difference : Some fay

he was there with %t-Teter^ others that he was
fent thither by St. Fetcr : Some that he was
there but once : And others, that he vifited

Rome after his firft being there, and return'd

again. But even the Church of Alexandria

(than which none was more fcrupulous about
Chronology) can neither tell us the Year of its

Foundation, nor of ^t.MarFs arrival, nor the

certain Duration of his Miniftry among them.
St. Clement^ who was afterwards the famous
Catechill of this Place, might be as likely to be

well inform'd about thefe things as any Man

:

But he is intirely filent : And who then can
think Modern Authors deferve much regard-

Bittychipts that liv'd near 90.0 Years after, wri-

ting the Original of this Church, (his Account
of which was publiHi'd by the Learned Seldcf?^

with Notes) tells us, That St. Mark fettled

twelve Presbyters, and a Patriarch over them.
But what Power this Prefident of the Golledge

of Presbyters, who in fucceeding Ages was ftil'd

a Patriach, had allow'd him by the Original

Settlement, who can tell us ? The next Suc-

ceflbr to St. Mark in this Church, has feveral

Names given him. And as to thofe that cOme
after, there are very different Reprefentations.

And after all, tho' the Succeffion is cleareft in

this Church of any, yet a long Lift of Names,
(to fay nothing of the Difference as to the Years
aflign'd them) proves nothing of a peculiar

Power deriv'd from the Times of the Apoftles.

For the other twelve Presbyters, for what can
be prov'd, had the fame Power as to Ordina-
tion and JurifdicT:ion, with the Prefident him-
felf, who was aftei'wards ftil'd a Patriarch.'

Valefm
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Valefms ^ fays, that St. Afark\ Throne was * Vide
preferv'd here ^ and 'tis faid, 'twas of polifh'd Vales.

Ivory too : And that he wrote his Gofpel in Nf^t.in

it : and that Feter^ one of his SuccefTors, tho' ^"f<^^-

often prefs'd, never durit fit in it, being afrigh- ^' ^^^'

ted with a dazling Light. Thefe, with a great

many other pleafant Tales, arc told to greaten

our Ideas of this Church and its Founder : But
what Satisfadion they can afford fiich as fcarch

for the Primitive Ellablifhment, I can't imagine.

Where things are at bell fo uncertain, one
would think it but a modefl Requcft, that

People would avoid Boafting, of the clear-

nefs of their Light, and the firmnefs of their

Grounds.
As to the Church of ^«f/oc/;, we have fuch

an Account in Scripture, that one would ima-
gine we could be at no great lofs there.

Tho' if we launch out into the Fathers, I doubt
we fhall find our felves Confounded. Ettfebius^

St. Chryfofiom^ St. Jerome^ Pope Leo^ hmocent^

GelafiHs aind Gregory the Great, all tell us that

this Church was Founded by St- Teter. Let us

fee hovy this agrees with Scripture. We are

told, A^s II. 19. that they which were fcatterd

abroad Hpon the Perfecutlon which arofe about Ste-

phen, traveled as far as Pha^nice and Cyprus,
and Antioch, preaching the Word to the Jews, C^c.

'Twas upon this Occafion then, that Chriltia-

nity was hrft Planted in Antioch. The Chri-

ftiau Dodrine being thus Publilh'd there, they

needed one to confirm them in the Faith, and
fettle a Churcli Order among them. The Apo-
ftle Peter was not fix'd on for this Purpofe, but

Barnabas. He was fent thither by the Church
at Jernfalem^ ver. 22. and much People wai added

to the Lord. ver. 24, B,arnabas finding h*? need-

ed the affiltance of an Apoftle, did not apply

N 3 him-
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himfelf to St. Peter^ but to St. ParU -^ fought

him out, and bro't him thither, ver. 26. and
we are told, h came to pafs^ that a whole Tear

they ajfojibled thcmfelves with the Churchy and

taught much People. So that St. Paul was rather

the Founder of this Church than St. Pcfcr, and
we may well fnppofethat in a whole Years abode
there, he could not but regulate all that was
NecefTary in order to their Settlement. Some-
time after, this Church tho't fit to Contribute

to the relief of their Brethren in Judea^ and
what they CoUeded was carry'd to Jernfalem by
Paul mid Barnaba^s. ver. 29. 30. upon their re-

turn from thence. Pad and Bamahas were by
Divine Appointment feparated from the reft of
the Minifters in that Church, to go abroad for

the farther fpreading oftheGofpel, A^s 13. i.

And by this time we may conclude that this

Church was well fettled, and yet we hear not a

jott of '^t.Pcterh appearing-, we have not fo

much as his name mention'd. What fnall we
then fay to Pope Leo call'd the Great, who
poiitively AHerts that 'twas at St. Pctcrh firft

* Leo. i. Preaching that this City was Converted"^?
^'^"^•p^" However as little of truth as there was in his

l^-^^'p
^' Aflertion, he having ventur'd to affert it, we

&
' e1'$ ^^^^ ^*^^ wonder that his SucceflTors fhould take

K-2, pn^'. ^^^ liberty to fay it after him*

131.
'^ When Paul and Bamaboi returned to A/itioch^

they found the Church difturb'd, by fome that

taught that Circumcifion was Neceffary among
the Difciples of Chrift, A^s 15. i. Hereupon
they two went up to Jernfalem^ where a Coun-
cil was call'd, and the Matter debated ^ and
they return'd back again with Judas and Sdas^

with the Determination of the Elders. But
not a word do we hear all this while about St.

Teter yNii\[ reference to this Church; even as

if
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if he was over-look'd defignedly. At lafl in-
deed, fome-tinic after the Council at Jernfahnty
we hear of St. Peter\ being at Antioch^ but I

can't perceive he acquir'd much Honour there.

His Jiidaiz^ing with what attended it, carries ia

it a fair Probability of an Evidence, that he
had not the footing here, which {bme adign
him. For St. Panl obferving the Scandal he
gave by his Diflimulation, withflood him to
the Face, and fa maiatain'd the Rights of the
Church which he had Founded there, of which
'tis not unlikely a confiderable, if not a major
part were Gentiles. Methinks 'twas a little In-

ifolent in St. Vad^ to Confront a Bifhop in his

own See I 'Tis pretty much if after all this,

St. Teter fliould be the firft Founder of this

Church oi Amioch \ and yet St'Chryfofiom ^ po-* Horn,

iitively AfTerts that he was a long time Bifhop 4.2. in

here. Some Modern Criticks have detcrmin'clign-T! i-

that long time to Seven Years. But NicephortesP- 5*^3-

fays, he continu'd there but Two Years. This
I doubt will hardly anfwer St.ChryfoJ^om\ long

time. Baronim '\ to clear himfelf ot Chronolo- f An. 39
gical Difficulty, is willing eno' to drop St. A". 16.

Peter % Bifhoprick at Antioch : But then he
lays, he ereded one there by his Authority.

According to this Model, St. Paul muft be St.

Peters Vicar here. At the fame time St. Chry-
'

fofiom is left in the Lurch, who fo politively

AfTerts that St. Peter was a long time Bifhop

there, and fubllituted Jgnatim as his Succcflbr.

And who can reconcile this, with the Account
of Eufcb'tpts *, who AfTerts that Euodim was firft * p^cl.

Bifhop of this great City after the Apoftlcs ? Hif^. IJh.

Dv.Hammo^id undertakes it ^and thus accommo- 5. c. 22.

dates the Matter '\-. He fays that St. Peter wastHamm.
Bifhop of the Jews., and St. Paid of the Gennhs Diflciut.

in this City. But what then becomes of the S- ^*f'
^

N 4 Unity
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Unity of the Epifcopate ? And how could it

be fiippos'd that Ignatius^ who immediately fuc-

ceeded in this See, (hoald lay fuch a llrefs up-
^ on one Bifliop in a Place, even as if a plurality

of Bifhops in a City, would have deltroy'd all

Order, and been the over-throw joi Religion

there? Can it be imagin'd he could fo foori

forget the Inftance of the 2 Apollles, ' whonl
he fo directly Succeeded ? But tliis is a

Modern tho't lately pitcht on by fome few Pa-

trons of Epifcopacy, while by many others of

them it is miich diilik'd. Let us fee then what
certain Light we can get as to the Apoftolical

Succeflion in this Church. Baronlns aflures us

the Apoftles left behind them Two Bifhops,

One for the Jcws^ and the other for the Gen-

tiles. That afterwards Jpiatuts wholly gave

iplace to Eiiodiiis^ and took it again after his

Death j' the Jews agreeing to join with the
Gentiles^ and make but one Body with them.
The Reafon of the Conjedure, is becaufe on
one, Hand, i:^//f/'///j fays exprefsly that Euodms
was the firfl Bilhop of Afitiocb^ and that St. Ig-

natius Succeeded him ^ while on the other fide,

St. Cbryfofiom, Theodoret^ and the Author of
the Co!-ijUt!itions^ lay 'twas St. Peter and Paul

that laid h^wd.si^n^t.Igyiatms: and yet ^t.Peter

dy'd before Ignatius was Bifhop there. To folve

the Matter, Two liifhops are fuppos'd there

for a titne, who afterwards Succeeded "one ano-

ther. But do any of the Ancients Aflert this ?

Or if they do, do they alledge good Authen-
tick Proof ? The ftory of the ALtrtyrdom of
'Jgnatiiis as it is related with all its Circumftances,

* Tronic, did not to the' Learned Bifhop StilUrigfleet ^ f^em
;:. 25?S; any of the moft probable. And for this device

of fettling the iirft Succeflion in this Church,
there -is yet- much lefs can be allcdg'*^.' Is it not

•

•

^ •
^ pretty
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pretty ftrange the Ancients fhould leave it to

our Moderns firft to make this difcovery ? How
jhould it come about that St. Chryfofiom who
to be fure fearch'd all the Archives of this

Church, fhould be wholly fdent about this Mat-
ter? However let this Scheme ftand, tho'

Difficult to be prov'd. Let St. Peter and Paid

be at once Bifhops of Antioch^ and have two
diftincl Flocks of Jews and Gentiles. And let

it be the like as to Enodhts and Ignatius after

them. But then I'm hard put to it, to fuppofe

that in thofe times they had the fame Appre-
heniions as to Order and Vniformity^ that are

fo current in our Days. For where was Order

Confulted, ifone of the Prime Diocefles in the

Qniverfe had two Heads, both Supreme, for

fo many Years together ? Muft not this

needs create Confufion, upon the Hierarchical

Bottom ? And what became of VniformityT^

where Dodrine and Worlhip fo much differ'd,

as among t\iQjcws and Gentiles? I fuppofe 'ti's

for thefe Reafons among others the Divifion is

as much ihortn'd as may be. We are told in

the time of Ignatius^^ all ran in one Channel.

?Twould be hard I mull Confefs to make any

thing of his Epiftlesif'twereotherwife-, nay, if

they are genuine, they leave it very improba- * chry-
ble , it fhould be otherwife before. St.foft. in

Chryfofiom f tells us Ignatius fate in theign.T^i.'

Throne of %X.. Peter, Who can tell us what p*?^. 503.

became of the Throne of St. Paul ? They muft

.both have Thrones there, if both were Bifhops.

And St. Paul's Throne was likely to be more
Stately of the two, becaufe the Gentiles were

more numerous at ylntioch than the Jews. I

hope it was notcarelefly thrown by in a Corner.

But the fame difficulty returns, as to the firft

Settlement of the Church of Kome-j and it de-

fervcs
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fervestobe particularly confider'd, becaufe 'tis

hardly conceivable how any tiling can be more
embarrafs'd. For fome fay this Church was
Fotinded by St.Tetcr-^ others by St.Pauly

others by both ; and others by neither. Some
with great Zeal make St.Teter the founder of"

the Church of Rome. And they can tell us the

feveral Journeys which he took, and the Mira-

cles he wrought in his way thither : And af-

fure us he had a combat there with Simon the

Magician. But the worft of it is, their Ac-
count has fo Romantick an Air, that f^w have
the Heart to credit it. About the date of his

Martyrdom, there is a wide difference. St. Je--

rome (*) fays 'twas ^. C. 69. An Ancient Ca-
talogue (^) of the Btfhops of this City, fays

'twas in the Year 55. A Learned Modern ('')

iays 'twas in the Year 65. And while fome
are carneftly endeavouring to comi)romife this

Difference, Salmafms and others queltion whe-
ther ever St.Peter was at Rome at all. This
touches tlie Romauifls in their moll tender
Fart ^ and therefore we can't wonder at their

exclaiming. And if Proteftants out of concern
that truth fhould take place, give them a help-

ing band, where's the harm of it? Our Learn-;

ed Bilhop Tcarfon engages in the Qiiarrel, and'

Strcnuoufly fets himfelf to prove, that St. Peter

was at Rome^ and there fuffer'd Martyrdom ('').

He lays a great ftrcfs on the report of Papias of
Nisrapolisy as cited by Eufeblns Q). But who

caa

(a) Bufcb. Chron. Hieron. Interpr. pag. 162.

(b) Cat:i}, Pontif Rom. apud Bucher. pag, 26p.
(c) Pagi, Critic. Baronii. An. 67. pag. 54..

(d) Dclcrie & Succefllone, Prim. Rom, Epifc. DiiTi.

Op. 6,& 7.

(e) Lih, 3. Cap. i^.
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can depend upon the Credit of Papas which
runs fo low ? Beiides Eufeblm quotes the Hy-
fotyfofes of Clement for it, the Authority of

which is very uncertain, bccaufe we know not
who that Clement was. The Bifhop therefore

waving him, lays his ftrefs upon Papas whom
Eufebim mentions as a Witnefs ; adding at

the fame time that this Papas reported that

St. Peters firft Epiftle was written irom Rome^

which place is ftil'd Babylon in the clofc of it.

But here the Learned Biihop can't fall in with
him, and frankly owns * that the Figurative "^ Pag48.
Interpretation which reprefents Rome as meant
by Babylon could by no means plcafe him. But
if Papoi his Authority be to be depended on,

why not in one Point as. well as another ? The
Biihop quotes alfo, Denis Bifhop of Corinth^

Ircn£iis of Lyons^ who was Scholar to Papiasy

and took the hint of Peters being at Rome from
him, as well as his Millenary Notion. He adds

Tertiillian^ Or'igen^ Eufebim^ Athanafms^ and Efi-

phaniiis. And when all's done, the Report for

what appears, may center Originally in Papas^

who in Conjunction with his Scholar Iren&us^

might be eafily able to fpread it both in Ealt

and Weft, and yet we not be able certainly

to depend upon it. But be it fuppos'd that

St. Peter was at Rome^ notwithftanding there is

fo much to be faid againlt it ',
tho' it is fo hard

to reconcile it with his fuppofed Stay at An-
tioch, or with St. PanPs utter filence about him,

in the Epiftles which he wrote from thence

:

Yet flill we have plain affurance from Scripture

that St. Paul was there too. And therefore I

query, which of the two was Bifhop ? St. Panl

was there firft ^ and on that very account is

preferr'd by many of the Ancients. And in

the Seal of that Church, St. Paid is on the

Right
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right Hand, and St. Peter on the Left ; which
for that Reafon Baronlus very pleafantly will

have the more honourable of the two. But
who was Bifhop ? To accommodate the matter,

ib as that there may be no Difagreement be-

tween them, both are made Bifhops. But what
becomes of the Unity of the Epifcopate in the

mean time, a thing fo Sacred ? Why fhould it

be fo common and general a Cry of the Fathers

afterwards, that it was abfurd, prepofterous,

irregular, nay intolerable, to have more than
one Bifiiop in a Place at once ? Or what need
Is there that this Suggeftion ( in which how-
ever they as generally agree as in any one thing)

fhould at all be minded, when it was fb plaiii

a variation from the Senfe of the Apoftles ^

Either then the Apoftles did found, two Epif-

eopal Sees at Rome for thvitifelves, and their

Succefibrs, or they did net. If they did not,

why is this Pleaded to ferve a Turn ? If they
did, why then fhould two Bilhops in a Place

be reckon'd fo abfurd in the Ages following?

And why was there lefs Confufion in it then
than now ? Since the Nature of the thing was
the fame then as now, tho' they had then the
Happinefs of better Tempers to manage it \ if

It were really in it felf difbrderly, it muft he fo^

at one time as well as another.

But be it as it will as to that, how fhall we
clear t\\t Succeflion? Here we find Ancients and
Moderns ftrangely divided i Some will have
Ctetiti expung'd out of the Table, as the fame
with Anadetm \ and fo Limis is fix'd at the
Head of the Succeflion, and follow 'd by AuacU-

^Lib. ^. tm and Clemens. Thus tren£u4 "^ reprefents it.

Cap. 3. At the fame time \\\ fome Ancient Catalogues^
Anachtiis is excluded ; and he is not at this Day
to be found in the Canon of the Mafs : An5

yet
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yet the Roman Martyroto^^yy fpeaks dilliiK^ly of
Cletits and Anadetiu^ and gives a very different

Account of their Birth, Pontificate, and Mar-
tyrdom. E^i^hmim mentions Cletm^ but omits
AnacUtm. He puts the firft Biihops of Romt
in this Order. Teter and PW, Linm^ Clctmy

Clemens and Lnariftm. In Bncher^s Catalogue
they ftand thus. Linta^ Cletus^ Clemens^ and
AnacUttu'^ and many Ancient Catalogues agree

;

and three are left out, viz. Anketm^ Elenthe-

riHS and Zephyrintis. And what Ihall v/c do with
the Famous Clement ? Does he ftile himfelf

Bifhop of Rome ? Or how came he to forget his

Title ? 'Tis laid by fome, that after he had
been St. FanCs Companion, and chofen by St.

Peter to be Bifhop there, he gave place to L/;;«^5.

While others aflert, That Li?im and Cletm

were Bifhops at the fame time ; and others

Limii-y and Clemens. TertHllian and Riiffinm^ and
fome others place Clement next Peter, henx-m

and Eiifeh'ms fet Anacletu4 before him : Optatia^

both AnacUtm and Cletits : And Aufiln and Da-
mafcus make Anacletus^ Cletus^ and Linns^ all to

precede him. So that the Learned StilUngflect

'I" had good reafon to fay, that the Succeflion f Irci^ic.

is here as muddy as t\\cTihcr it felf •, and that p. 32.'

if the Line fails us here, we have little caufc

to pin our Faith upon it, as to the Certainty

of any particular Form of Church Government
which can be drawn from the help of the Re-
cords of the Primitive Church. If fuch Confu-
fion reigns here, v/here one would apprehend
the matter to be clcarefl, how v/eak is it to

place our whole Dependence on thefe fort of

Tables ? How poor a Foundation do thofe

Gentlemen choofe to build upon, who lay their

main Strefs on their Derivation from the Ro-

man Table, in proof of their Minifterial Au-
thority ?
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thority ? Were it not a thoufand times more
Candid and Ingenuous to confefs we are in the

Dark, and left at uncertainty, than to make
pompous Boalls ^ the Grounds of which exa-

min'd, vanifli from under us ? Thefe fort of
Pretences to A^ofioUcal Rights and AfofioUcal

Tradition^ back'd with the Tables of Succeffion

ill the feveral Churches, make, I confefs, a

miiUuy Noifc, and may dazzle the Eyes of the

Weak, and pafs for a Juftification with thofe

that have the Civil Authority on their fide,

which may feem to give them a Validity : But
they diiappear whenever they are examin'd in

cold Blood, and view'd naked, as they are in

themfelves. When we make the belt of them
we can, Enfebius is the main Author that we
have to depend on, for the Credit of thefe

Tables. And his Account of the SuccelTion in

the feveral Churches, is made up moftly of

Conjectures, at 300 Years diltance from Apo-
ftolical Times, vouch'd by uncertain Authors.

And where he hath left Vacancies, Nicephonts

CalLifiitSy and Simeon the A<fetafhrafiy and Other

ilich Hifiorical Tinkers^ as Bilhop StilUngfleet

pleafantly calls them, have taken effectual Care
to fill them up. Methinks it may pafs for a

¥ ^j. j_|^g
mod. ft Requeft eno', if (to ufe the Expreffion

Clole of of the Learned Bifhop of Worcefier ^) we defire

his Pre- thofe Gentlemen who difcover fuch a Fondnefs
face, to for the Line of Succeffion, not to argue from the
his Hijh- Authority of fuch Writers, efpecially not in a
rical Ac- matter of fuch Importance. Whofoever will not

^rL^^ u Z^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Requefi, mufi give us leave to believe,
ujHrca

^^^^ either he is not in good Earnefi, or he does not

know what he fays, when he writes himfelf a Hater

Great ^of f^^f^ Hifiory. He that from the blind, broken,

Brittain ^^^ uncertain Tables of Succeffion, that are

and Ire- tranfmitted to us in the Records of Antiquity,

land.
' "

can
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can infer the Neceffity of Epifcopal, and the
invalidity of Presbyterian Ordination, muft
either have a ftrong Faith, or a predominant
Fancy. If they cannot be clear'd, 'tis vain
to argue from them : But if they can, they'l

ferve us as much as they will them. But far-

ther,

4. To find fome of the Fathers reprefcnting

the queftioninc; the Difference between a Bifhop
and a Presbyter as a Herefy^ will fignify little

with fuch as know, and have leifure to conlider

for how fmall a Thing a Man was in the An-
cient Church, often cry'd down as an Here-
tick J and for what Trifles they were many
times then Excommunicated. It has made a
great Noife, and not a little aff.fted fome un-
thinking People, that Epiphanins and St. Anflm
fliould reprelent Aer'ms as an Heretick, for af-

ferting, That a Bifhop and a Presbyter were
Originally the fame. And even as great a Man
as Dr. Maurice feems to have tho't the Wound
this way given us, to have been much too deep
for us ever to recover it. In the mean time
he would have done well to have taken notice

how the Argument was anRver'd before by the

Learned StUUngfleet *. It is a degree of Re- ^ Ircnic.

fped to the Church, either Ancient or Modern, r?^^. 277^

I could never yet arrive at, to fuppofe they

never Condemn'd unjuHly. He mufb know no-

thing of the Church after the time of Confiar.-

tine^ that is not fenlible how forward they

were in their Cenfures, where their Grandeur
was touch'd,or their current Opinions canvafs'd,

which was always rcckon'd to imply a Reflexi-

on. The prevailing Maxim was this : 'AifivKot

?^ 7ms fA^ if^9Jh^<Q- : Whoever is not Orthcchx ts an

Heretick
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* Balfa- Heretic^ "^. According to' this Principle Here-
mon m fies are eafily multiply'd. For the prevailing
ColIe6t. Party will feldom fail of confining Orthodoxy
^onltitu.

^Q j^ i-gj^-^ g^^ ^^gj.g every Man a Hcretick who

lib
' j^ ^^ caird fo in a PalTion, the Number of the Or-

Cod.Tit. thodox would be fo defpicable, ,as to be foon

5. L. 12. overpower'd. Epiphanius it muft be confefs'd

p. 12S6. was a formidable Adverfary. St. Chryfofiom

Phot, in found him fo, as well as Aerim. But the lat-

Nomo- ter is no more to be condemned upon his bare
can. ex Word than the former. He that lays ftrefs
Cor^tir. upon his Teftimony in this Cafe, when he has

^^••^^'•'5'confider'd it, fcarce deferves to be argu'd with.

Poor Aerliii is indeed condemn'd by Epiphanms

under his 75th Herefy : But he that confiders

how the Charge againft him is fupported, would
be unwilling to lie at the Mercy of fuch a Judge.
Aertush Charge is made up of four Articles.

The firft is this ^ That he held a Bijlwp and
Presbyter was the fame, I doubt the Church of
England^ both at the time of the Reformation,
and for a confiderable while afterwards, mult
pafs for Heretical, if holding this be a fuflici-

ent Proof. One Argument that was urg'd by
Aer'uts in Proof of his Affertion, was this : Be-
canfe their Office was the fame. An Argument
that ought to be well anfwer'd, before a poor
Man is condemn'd for an Heretick. Epiphanius^

as Doftor in the Chair (which is a great Ad-
vantage) replies upon him ^ It is not the fame
in all RefpeAs ^ for the EfFefts are not the fame.
For a Bijlwp begets Fathers of the Church-, while a
Presbyter only produces Sons. A very emphati-
cal Expreffion, I mult confefs, to fignify that
they were thus far different, that the one
might Ordain, but not the other. But what
fatisfaftion does it give, how it came about
that one fhould have more Pov\^er to Ordain

than
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than another ? Is not this a full Confutation of
an Aflertion, which implies, that all Presbyters
had a Power to Ordain as well as to Baptize
Originally inherent in their Office ^ and that
the Alteration was but a Novelty ? Certainly
this AeriHs mufl be a ftrange Fellow, that he
was not convinc'd of his Herefy, by fuch an
Argument as juft amounted to a Denial of his

AfTertion !' Waving the reft, the 4th Article
of the Charge againft him was this ^ That he

denfd thv warrantabiencfs of Prayers for the Dead.
And certainly we may very fafely depend up-
on his Judgment, who condemns a poor Man
upon this Account, for an Heretick ! But let's

hear the Point argu'd. . Aerini gave this as one
Reafon, why Prayers fhould not be made for

the Dead \ becaufe they were unprofitable. Art

Argument that won't very foon be Anfwer'd.
Epfhanius fhews they might be profitable to
fome Purpofes, tho' not to all : They might
be a Teflimony of our Faith, that the Saints

live with G©d *, they might be of fome ufe to

fuch as were Sinners, tho' they did not wholly
take away their Sin^ and they might help to

diftinguilh Chrift from the Saints, in as much as

when thefe may freely be prayed for, he alone

is to be prayed to. A fecond Reafon of Aerius

was to this purpofe. If Prayers profit the Deady

a Man has no need to he PtoHS : ^Tis but getting

Friends to pray for him^ that he may endure nothing

in another World \ and he may do -well eno. Bpi-

phaniush Anfwer is this, That Prayers may
Profit them, tho' they don't wholly take away
their Sin. Admirably advanc'd ! And much
like a Man that was immovably fix'd in the

Conclufion ! Was he not an excellent Judge,

and Convincer of Hereticks in the mean time !

Another Reafon of Aerius was this : prayers

@ for
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for the Dead are not warrantable, becaufe bot"

tojn^d Mpo'ri no Authority of Scripture. Efifhaniui

grants it \ and inftead of Scripture appeals to the

Tradition of the Church, which no Man muft

flight. And now the Myftery's out. This Hint
lets us in to the Secret ', and difcovers to us Epi-

phaniush Notion of a Heretick ^ and that is, one
that is rather for adhering to the Sacred Scrip-

tures, than Ecclefiaftical Cuftoms : One, that

if he can't keep to both, will much rather quit

the Latter than the Former : One, that tho'

he agrees with Scripture, goes againft the Tra-
dition of the Church, which is one of the molt
uncertain things in the World. Is not a Charge
of Herefy thus fupported, very formidable ?

And what tho' St. Anfiin comes in to back Epl-

phanius in this matter ? That's no diftind

Charge ^ 'tis but a Continuation of the fame.

For it's a general Obfervation of our Criticks,

that St. Apifiins, Treatife of Herefies contains
fcarce any thing but what is taken from Epi-'

fhaniMs and PhiLifirius. And after al^ MwHales^s
Obfervation takes place. Herefy and Schifm
are Theological Scarecrows, And they were fo

with the Ancients as well as among Modernsi
Many have been condemn'd by the Rulers of
the Church in an Heat for Herctich^ who, I

doubt not, have been accepted of God : And
many have been call: out of the Church by Ex-
communication, whom Heaven hath receiv'd.

The Afian Churches were Excommunicated by
Villor Biihop of Kome^ bccaufc they were Non-
conformifts in the Eafier Contt-overfy. And it

was Decreed in the Council of Conjiantinople m
^Cnn. 55. TyMo^^'W^^t whofoever fliould be found to Fall

cither upon the Lord's Day, or on Saturday,

'

(excepting only one Saturday) if he was a

Clergyman he fliould be Depos'd ; but if of

the
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the Laity Excommunicated. And poor Oriff;en^

who undoubtedly was one of the greateft Men
among all the Fathers, aftually was Excommu-
nicated by his angry Bifhop, (who envy'd him
his great and fprcading Reputation) for taking

Priefts Orders in another Diocefs, when he
properly belonged to Alexandria. But as fach

things have made Excommunication (which
when rightly manag'd, is one of the mofl awful
things in the World) to be much lefs dreaded
in the Church than it had othcrwife been \

fo has the bringing in the Charge of Herefy
where it has not been deferv'd, made the

Charge much the lefs regarded, and in reality

proved it to be for the molt part a meer word
of Courfe. But a thoufand fuch Charges need
not move us, fo long as we keep clofe to Scrip-

ture : And we have good Reafon to believe,

that we have the Apoftles, and their firft Suc-

ceflbrs, for Companions in our Herefy. But

5. Laftly, To put a Period to our general

Remarks concerning the Teftimony of the Fa-

thers, there are a great many Palfages to be

met with in their Writings, which laid toge-

ther, may abate the Triumph of our Brethren,

if they'l weigh them impartially. The Learned
Blondel ^^ who was perhaps as great a Man as y Apold-
any the Proteflant Churches has produc'd, has gja pro

fo ftrennoufly defended our Caufe, even firom Sententii

the Fathers, as to leave no great room for Hierony-

Boafting, to fuch as will be at the Pains to con- mi, de

fider his Allegations. Dr. Hammond^ who it ^^P^^^^P^^

mull be own'd was a great Man too, has made r-^^^^g

his Remarks upon a few Leaves of Blondelh ^^^^^
Colleftions, leaving the reft untouch'd. But Qu 15^5
the Doftor's Anfwer runs moilly upon explain-

ing the various Texts- of Scripture that have

been us'd irt this Controverfy, where his fond-

O 2 neft
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iiefs for two Notions that were peculiar to
himfelf, (concerning the Deftruction of JerHfa-

Icm and Antichrifi ^ and the early Adivity of

the Gmflicks^ whom he fo induftrioufly traces

thro' all the Apollolical Epifties ^
) has caus'd

him to differ from moll Interpreters, Ancient*

as well as Modern : So that for for what I can
perceive, his Hypothecs is generally reckon'd

undefenfible, even in the Church of England.

And tho' Mr. Hoadly^ from Mr. Chillingworth,

reprefents Dr. Hammond as unanfwerable, yet

I have that Apprehenfion of the Opennefs,

Candour, and impartial Judgment of Mr. Chit-

lingworth^ as to believe, that if he had liv'd to

have Teen Bilhop Stillingfieet\ Jrenicum^ he would
hardly have reckon'd the Doclor needed any
farther Anfwer. But be it as it will as to
that, they that will confider the Fathers as

Men like themfelves, and view their Writings
with their naked Eyes, and not look through
a Magnifying Glafs every time they meet there

with Bifhopsand their Appurtenances, Rights,
and Preheminence, will fee Caufe to conclude,
that it was not without Reafon that the Se-

Concil. cond Council of Sevil^ which met in the Year
Hifpal.2. of Chrifl 617, thus exprefs'd themfelves ^ Let
Canon 7. the Presbyters hnow^ that the Power of Ordaining

Presbyters and Deacons^ is forbidden them by the

j^pofiolical See.) by vertue of Novel Ecclejiaft-icai

Conflitntions^ and to bear np the Dignity of the

Bifljofs. This truly is ingenuous, and the molt
that the Caufe will bear.

For any to fay after all, that it is fcarce fup-
pofable the Ancient Church Ihould fo generally

have fallen in with Epifcopacy, and alferted a
peculiar Power both of Ordination and JurifdiSli-

on as belonging to it, if it had not its Rife from
the Apoltles, or Apoftolical Perfoas, tho' it

may
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may feem a plaufible Objeftion, yet has no great
force in it. For this Notion being once ftart-

ed, the Fathers may be ealily fuppos'd to have
taken it from one another, as they did the Chi^

liafiical Opinion ^ while yet there might not
be any better ground to afcribe it to an Apo-
ftolical Original, than there was as to that Opi-
nion which fo much prevail'd. And fhould it

be farther urg'd, tbat the Church in the Ages
following condemn'd the Notion of the ChiUafis

as Erroneous ^ while they ftill maintain'd the

Epifcopal Preheminence both as to Ordination

and Jurifdidion, we are not at a Lofs for a fuffi-

cient Reply. For this condemning the ex-

pectation of the Bodily Reign of Ghrift on Earth
for a Thoufand Years, as Erroneous, after it

had prevail'd fo generally in the Primitive

Church for feveral Centuries, is a plain inti-

mation, that 'tis no new thing for the Church-
es in fucceeding Ages to acknowledge, that the

Joint Confent of many, nay of the Generality

of the Fathers, and that for fome Hundreds of

Years together, touching one and the fame

Opinion, is no folid Proof of the Truth of it.

And if it is not in one Cafe, neither is it in

another. This is the very Principle we build

on in the Controverfy about Ordination, when
the Fathers are brought to urge that upon us,

which cannot be made appear to be neceflary

from the Holy Scriptures. Let but this Prin-

ciple be granted us, and the Controverfy about

Re-ordination would foon be at an end. For

tho' many of the Fathers may reprefent Ordi-

nation by Presbyters as irregular, becaufe it was

their Capital Rule in thefe matters, to be care-

ful to fupport the Grandeur of their Bifhops;

yet it does not therefore follow that it really

is Irregular. Whofoever alFerts it is fo, unlefs

O ^ hr
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he invalidates the. Proof before alledg'd from
Scripture, muft with Epphanitu equal Eccleli-

aftical Cufloms and Traditions to that Sacred

and Authentick Rule. Ajad that with us is

more than a bare Irregularity.

I have been the larger on this Matter, becaufe

I take the flrefs of the Debate about Re-ordina-

tion to lie here. The two main Pleas for it,

are Ecclejlafilcal Cufiom^ or the fenfe of the Fa-

thers.) and the Law of the Land. As to the Law^
I cannot Underftand, that that made Epifcopal

Ordination NecefTary, before the AEt for Vni-

formity. Till that took place, a Man might be
admitted Jncumbent of any living in England^

tho' Ordam'd by Presbyters only, without any
hazard from the Law. And what has been,

may be again, v/ere the Law but alter'd. ' As
for Ecclefiafiical Cufiorn^ and the Senfe of the Fa^

thersy I have therefore the more freely can-

vafs'd that, becaufe 'tis moil Boafted off, and
has generally more ftrefs laid upon it than it

deferves : And I was at the fame time willing

that any that would go about to argue with us

upon that Head, might know how little we are

affeded with it, and upon what Grounds.
I fhould reckon my felf injur'd, fhould any

from hence reprefent me as an Enemy to Eptf-

copacy. For I could with fi"eedom Submit to-

it as a prudential Inflitution, even tho' I re-

main unconvinc'd that it has an Apoftolical

Foundation. That is a new Notion 6ven in the
Church of Erigland : Where at the firft Re-
formation, and for a long while after, it was
generally apprehended that the difference of
Order in the Sacred Miniftry, was Founded
on the Conftitution of the Civil Magiftrate.
And there it has firmer footing, than either in

the Word of God oi^ the Genuine Traditions
of
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of the Apoftles. For any to flie fo high with-
out better Proof, fhews their good Will indeed,

but don't much ferve their Caufe with I.ookcrs-

on. For 'tis grown fo common, to be dunn'd
wifih the Noife of Divine Institution^ and A^o-

ftolical Right^ Abfolnte Nccefflty^ and only Regu-
larity^ which are in the Mouths of the feveral

contending Parties, that at length the World
is generally come to that pafs, that they look

upon fuch Pretences as words of Courfe. And
indeed but too much Reafon has been given
for this Reflection, while Debates about Ec-
clefiaftical Matters have been fo manag'd, as to

leave it Vilible, that Interelt and Afredion eafi-

ly Bribe the Judgment, even in thofe things

where higher Views moft certainly ought to

Govern. And methinks that is a very good Re-
mark of Dr. Alaarice^s^ j that when learned Men ^ j.r r

fpeak xvithoHt Booh^ about dijiant matter of FaBy ry- V-

their Authority ps but frnalL For then they do not
pifcopacy.

fpeak from their Knowledge and Learnings but their p" 132.

AffeBion. The Hiftorian obferves that this was
the Temper of Brutm and Cajfuu-y ubicunque ipfi

ejfenty pratexentes ejfe Rempuhlicam. Many are

fo like them, that they think the Church can

never be preferv'd, but in that Veflel they are

]Embarqu'd in. I'm fbrry to find Mr. Hoadly

difcovering fo much of fuch a Temper. A
more Gathoiick Spirit moft certainly muft pre-

vail, before ever our Breaches come to be heal'd.

There's but little hope of that at prefent^ and
therefore all we have to do is to Vindicate our

felves : And manifeft^that our Proceedings

are not fo unaccountable as they are Repre-

fented.

To proceed therefore to Mr. //w.^^/y's rea-

foning upon this Head : He's very willing to

have it tho't that flie confining the Power of

O 4 Or-
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Ordaining to Diocefan Bifhops, had its rife from
the Apoftles •, but as for Proof, he's very fpa-

Pag, 4, ring. We think (fays he) xpe can demonftrate

that in the Primitive Times, the jidminiflration of

Ecclefiafiical Affairs tvai in the hands of JBijhops^

who had Presbyters Suhje^- to them. But the Pri-

mitive Times take fo wide a compafs, as to leave

us in uncertainty about his fenfe in this matter.

If he thereby jneans the times of which we
have an Account in the Sacred Scriptures, a

jreal Demonftration that Ecclefiaftical Affairs

were then managM by Bifliops with Subjed Pref-

byters under them, and by no others, would
do good Service to his Caufe : For hitherto

'tis wanting. But if he means the fucceeding

Times, from the middle of the fecond Century
forward ^ tho' I wont pofitively Aflert that

what he fays mayn't be true, yet I can't tell if

he were put to it, whether he would find it ^o

eaiie to give a Demonftration of it, as he may
imagine at a diftance. In Scripture Times
Dr. Hammond himfelf over and over confelles

there were no Subjeft Presbyters. In the times

that foUow'd, allinuft confefs the Bifliops were
generally ready to improve all Opportunities,

of making themfelves as Great and ConHdera-
ble as they could.

Another thing he thinks he can Demonftrate^

is That as the A^ofiles maintain d a Superiority

over the Presbyters of the Churches they Confirituted^

fo upon occafion of their ahfence, they fettled others

in this Superiority. That EvangeUfts were madd
ufe of by the Apoftles in the Churches they

planted, and that they were Superior to Prep-

byters or Bifhops I freely grant: But that

this was a fixed Settlement, neceffarily to be
cpntinu'd in the Church in all fucceeding Ages,

is not yet fo Dcmonftrated'j as tp be put palt

quefti"
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quefbioning, amona; many Perfons of Worth
and Senfe. However, the great ufe of Evan-
gelifti in the days of the Apoftles, in a Supe-

riority to fixed Bifhops, makes fome the more
Reconcileable to Arch-bijhops^ who ihould be
general Superindents of Congregational Bifhops,

with their refpec^ive Flocks. But what it

makes for Diocejane Bijhops^ who have Presby-

ters under them that are not Bifhops, but are

abfolutely depriv'dof a part of what the Divine
Commiflion they ad by, empowers them for,

we are yet to feek : And need the help of
Mr. Hoadlyh Demonftration.
A tMrd thing which he fays he thinks he can

Demonftrate, is, That as thefc thus fucceeding

the Afoflles had the Power of Ordination commit'-

ted to them^ fo their Snccejfors in thefollowing AgeSy

claimed this Power as their Rights and looked upon

Ordination to be their Ojfice in the regular courfe of
things. By the Perfons he mentions as fucceed-

ing the Apoftles, that had the Power of Ordi-
nation committed to them, he means either

Evangelifis or fix^d Bijhops. If he means fix^d

BiJhopSy I utterly deny that they were proper

Succeffors of the Apoftles, under that Notion.

For the Apoftles were general unfix'd Officers.

And if he means Evangelif-s^ whom fome have
caird Secondary Apoftles^ he will not find the

matter without its Difficulty neither. That
they indeed had it particularly in charge to Or-
dain Elders, the Epiftles to Timothy and Titus

wont fuffer us to doubt: But that the Power
of Ordination was committed to them exclu-

fively of others \ and that Ecclefiaftical Bifhops

only are their Succeflbrs, is more eafily alferted

than Demonftrated. That they did indeed in

the following Ages, claim a peculiar Power of

Ordination as their Right, I freely own ; But
whe-
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whether they had a Righj to make that Claim, is

another Qjieftion. And Mr. Hoadly muft demon-
ftrate that, if he'l gain his Caufe. The Queftion

between him and me, is not whether Ordination

by fuch Bilhops be warrantable, or whether Or-
dination by meer Presbyters be NecefTary \ nor

indeed whether or no, (provided Peace may be""

that way fettled in the Church), the Power of

Presbyters to Ordain may not warrantably here-

Ih'ain'd by Confent ^their Radical Fower,which is

not limited by any Divine Law, being own'd :

But whether thofeonce Ordain'd by Presbyters,

fhould be Re-ordain'd by Bifhops? And if he'l

give us good Evidence on the AffirmativUlide of

the Qiiellion, we'l bate him theForm of a Demon--
ftration, according to the Rules of Art. He
Adds

'f
No wonder then that we recjuire alt that

eome into the Afinifiry^ to come in at this Door^

which we think open d for them by the u4jfofiles.

That the Door was open'd for Ordination in the

Church by the Apoflles, we freely own^ and as

far as we are able to judge from Scripture, we
came in at the very Doory which was of their

opening: For we can't fuppofe that Variati-

on in a Formality makes the Door different,

where the Orders of the great Malter of the

Houfe are pundually follow'd. We are as hear-

ty in our Dellres that this Door may be care-

fully watch'd even as our Brethren : But If

they'l clap a Padlock upon it, and keep the Key
to themfelves, they mufc not be Angry, if we
defire to fee then- Warrant. The Apofties of
our Blefled Saviour open'd this Door 'tis true :

But whether they did not fet all Pre^hyters at

the Door which they opcn'd as well as Evan-

^elifls ^ or general Superior Officers in the

Church ? Whetlier the fame fort of Door-^

hetersz\<^ Necellary for all Ages, Times, and
^ .

' Places ?
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Places? And whether the fucceeding Door-
hepers have Authority toadd new Barsand Bolts,

or are not bound to keep the Door as open as the

Apoftles have left it ? Thefe are differentQue-
fbions. Queftions, which I fee not how the Epi-

ftles toTimothy and T/tta help us to decide, with
that Degree of Aflurance in the Point, which
Mr. Hoadly feems arri v'd at. At leaft I fhould dc-

fire that Pr'mnes Difcourfe of the Vnbijhoppng
Timothy and Titia^ fhould be foberly confider'd,

before our Brethren think the Day their own. •

It has I muft Confefs a little Surpriz'd jne, to

find the great Strefs generally laid by theAfTertors

of the NecefTity of the confining the Ordaining
Power to Superiour Bifliops, upon the Epiftlesto

Titw and Timothy. Bifhop Bilfon ^ frankly owns, "^ Of the

if this of Timothy and Titus fails^ Bijhofs may perpetnd

claim their Authority by the Cufiom of the Churchy Govern-

bitt by any Divine Precept exprefs^d in the Scriptures '^f^ "^

»

they cannot. Biihop Hall alfo falls in with him, p^'^^Q^
and declares ']-, That // the fpecial Power of Or- jl Jl/r^gJ

dination^ be not clear in the Apofiles Charge to thefe ^^y ly

two Bijhops^ Timothy and Titus, he would yield Divine
the Caufe. One would think where the Depen- Right.

dence is fo great, in a Caufe that is fo Capital, Part. 2.

the Evidence fhould be clear. Let us fee then Se6l. 4.

how 'tis prov'd. Bifhop Bilfon proves the di-

1-edory in the Epiftle to Timothy refers not to

him only, but his SuccelTors. The Power of Or-

daining (lays he) muft be perpetual. The Com-
mandment muft be kept until the appearing of
Chri(t. Therefore his Power and Fun^ion in this

behalf muft not fail before the day of Judgment.

Very true : 'tis granted. But how does it ap-

pear that this Power muft neceflarily he con-

fin'd to Bilhops exalted above Presbyters ? Tru-
ly as to that, we muft be contented, and rec-

kon it eno', that Timothy vcas a Bijlwp : and fo

thts
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thuEpifile WOi direUed to him-, and all other Bi~

jhops in him. And Bifliop Hall is in the fame
Strain. Farther Evidence I can find none.

Tis aflerted by great Men it was fo ; and there-

fore it muft be fb. But for what I can difcern

;

for any thing that occurs in any of the Three
Epifties, it might have been othervvife : Prel^

byters might have manag'd Ecclefiaftieal Mat-
ters, and the Affair of Ordination in Particular,

with equality of Power, without having any-

fettled difference of Rank or Order among them,
had the Church tho't it convenient. It can't

callly be prov'd from thence, that the Church
had Sinn'd, if it had continued without Superior

Pifhops. If fo ^ What becomes of the Necef-
fity, to be prov'd from thefe Epifties ? Why
mayn't the conveniency of the thing, juftly li-

mited, be a fufficient Argument ? And there
it would be found many would join Iffue, who
cautioufly ftand back, while m^ore is pretended
to, than they can find Prov'd. Befides, "^tis not
fo Evident, Ttmsthy was a proper Bifhop. £«-
febim tells us indeed it was faid fo, but brings
it in as a vulgar Report only : Which can't be
much depended on, by fuch as obferve how
common it was in the fourth and following
Ages of the Church, to reprefent the Aifairs

of the Primitive Times, according to the Me-
thods of their own, without any great Nice-
ncfs in canvafling the Grounds upon which they
did &>. And if Timothy was a Bifnop, he was
an Arch-bifhop: a Bifhop of Bifhops. And

*^PtsDfat
*^^^^^*^^^ Theodcret ^ calls him Bifhop of Jlfia.

ad Prim! ^^^ ^P^^ ^^'^^ bottom, it may as well be argu'd

Epil>. ad ^^^^ ^^e Power of Ordaining both Bifhops and

Timoth. Presbyters Ihouid be confin'd to Arch-bifhops >

as ^at the Power of Ordaining Presbyters
fhauld he NeceiTarily confin'd to Bifl^aps. 'Tili

there^
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therefore we have full Proof, we have a Licenfe

from two as great Men as Bilhop Bilfon^ and
Bifhop Hall^ to afcribe all the peculiarities of

Bifhops above Presbyters to the cufiom of the

Church only. But as that is a thing in its own
Nature very changeable ^ fo is it Very improperly

pleaded againft a Warrant from Scripture.

Mr. Hoadly fays he does not find any of the Ob- p^ ^
je^tlons I urg'd^ fignific that Ordination in the re-

guleir Courfe ofthings ought to be Adminijhred with-'

out B/Jhops. 'Tis very true : Ought and mufi
and any fuch words as intimate Necejfity, I think

fiiould be us'd with Caution. We have been
apt cno' to run into Exti'emes on all Hands

:

and 'tis high time to conlider the Grounds we
go upon, before we are Pofitive ^ in matters of

Importance efpecially. But befides ^ I don't

lee what occafion there w^s for running fucli a
length, even tho' my Principles would have
born me out. 'Tis fufficient to the Purpofe
aim'd at, that Ordination by Presbyters be
F'alid: For then it cannot warrantably be
Reiterated, in fuch Circumltances, as fhould

leave fo much ^s ground for a Sufpicion of its

Invalidity. And as long as we who came into the

Minijtryfince the Refianration of Epifcopacy, whom
he is pleas'd particularly to call upon, are upon
good Grounds fatisfy'd as to the Validity of our

Orders, we can't help his wondring that we are

not willing to fubmit (to be Re-ordain'd by Bi-

Ihops) to make fomc Recompence for our notorious

NegleEt put upon the Epifcopal Office. Tho' we
heartily Honour my Lords the Bifhops, and
admire the Wifdom of our late Glorious Sove-

reign in Advancing fach Perfons to that Digni-

ty, as are the Glory of their Office ^ yet wc
hope their Lordlhips cannot efteem it any dif-

re4)e<3: to them, that we are backward either

by
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by Woi'd or A(^ions, to acknowledge our felves

to be no Minifters of Chrilt, while as far as

we can judge, we are upon good Grounds fa-

tisfy'd that we have been duly Authorized.

Pag. 6. And if he will ftill wonder, that others jhould he

prefard^ and Ordained to the Mmijlry among US,

who can help it ? He need but iuppofe we are

in Eirnefl: in our Adherence to a Caufe which
we think is very Defenfible, and defirous that

a farther Reformatmt may be infifted on, till it

is obtain'd ^ and he has the true Ground we go
upon. It has been Debated here in Englandy

whether we fiiould ftop where we are, or make
a farther Progrefs, ever fince the Reformation.

Both Parties have at Times taken dijfFerent

Methods. Thofe that have been againft any
farther Advance, as thinking our Conftitution

liable to no Objedions, but what all things

under the Sun will ever be expos'd to ^ have
been fometimes for Severity, and at other times

for Lenity, towards thofe of other Sentiments^

They who think themfelves oblig'd to infill

upon a farther Conformity to Scripture, in

order to an Happy Settlement •, and look upon
the Sfint of Imfofition as an unhappy Remnant
of Popery wherever it is to be found, have
fometimes been for Paffive Conformity^ and fome-
times for keeping up Separate Aflemblies- But
why Ihould it be wondred, that they, who
after having Experienc'd the Fruitlefnefs and

|

Unfuccesfulnefs of all other Methods, think

;

• they can, upon good Grounds, juftify their
i

Woriliipping God in Separate Aflemblies, fhould

be defirous of a Sueceflion in the Miniflry, that
fo their Worfliip may not ceafe, nor ferious

Religion die among them ^ nor their Principles"

want fome to Defend them ? And fince the
People ia this Cafe muft have Minifters, and'

are
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are in a Capacity of obtaining them agreeably
to the Rule of Scripture, tho' in a way a lit-

tle Diflerent from the Ecclefiaftical Cuftom,
where is the great matter of Wonder, that
this fhould be encouraged by fuch, as tho' they
delire Union, yet are not Ambitious of it, that
they may be capacitated to join in, in bearing
hard upon others ^ and defire it no farther,

than Purity, and true Chriftian Liberty and
Charity may be thereby promoted and advanc'd?
And fince we are for keeping up a Minillry in

a feparate State, till Providence opens a way
for fuch a Union, I hope it can't be wondred
that we are more Delirous the Riling Genera-
tion of Minilters among us fhould have a Po-
lite and Learned Education j and after their

Ading for fome time as Probationers, be Regu-
larly admitted into that Sacred Office, than
that our People fhould fall into the Hands of in-

fufficientMechanicks. If he and his Brethren c^»V
thmk this Practice agreeable to that Defire of Peace

and Concord we oft^ exfrefs^ we have no Remedy
but Patience under their Cenfures. Tho' this

I can with AfTurance advance towards the pre-

venting their Mifundcrflanding, and (if it

may be) their Genfurc too; that we fliall be*

much nearer Peace and Concord, when the

Happy Jundure that Ihall give that Temper
which is necellary in order to it fhall arrive,

by the Care of keeping up a Learned and Re-
j^ular Miniltry amongus, than if for want of this

Care, our People fell into the Hands of Mecha-
nicks, as a great part of them moft certainly

would. But if he will Hill fay that this rather

looks as if we defir^d to prevent Vnioriy unlefs it

-could bfi wholly broh about in our oton way, he mull

excufe us if we apprehend, that a little more
Charity might do him no diskindocfs. 'Twerc

eafy
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eafy eno' for us to Recriminate. We could

tell him, that their Concern about our keeping

up a Regular Miniftry among us, feems to look

as if they were more defirous of a Perpetual

Settlement, on their prefent Bottom, than an

Happy and Lalting Union, upon the Removal
of the Grounds of the Difference that hath

continu'd in the Church, ever fmce the Rcr
formation. But I don't fee what Good fuch

Charges tend to, on either fide. As to the

xvay of Vnion we are for^ to prevent Millakes, I

think it may not be amifs to intimate, that

we Affecl not a Settlement of the narrow Di-
Itinguiihing Principles of one Party or other :

But an Agreement upon fuch a Ca'tholick Bot-

tom, as Ihould bear Hard upon none who are

caipable of being llfeful, a Model of which,

that was well approv'd of by our Late Excel- -

lent Queen Mary^ hath been Publilh'd to the

World, by an Ingenious Gentleman of the Long
Robe *. I know of no way of Union we are

for, but this : In Necejfarits Vmta6.) in Non iW-
cejfar'tls Llherta^ •, in omnibus Charitas ^ If ever

we do Heartily Unite, it mult be in the Belief

and Pradtice of thingsNeceflary ^ leaving Liberty

in things not neceflary, and ufmg Charity in

all *. How our careful keeping up a Succeflion

of

^ Gutholicifm mthom Popery : In Odiavo. Printed by

John Lawrence, at the Angel in the PouUrey.

f We are flill of the fame Mind irith the Minljiers

concern d in the Conference at the Savoy ; nho in their

Petition for Peace; thm exprefs'd themfelves. Grant lis

but the Freedom which Chridand his Apoftles left un-
to the Churches; ufe neceflary things as neceflary,

and unnecciTary things as unneceflary ; and Charitably
bear with the Infirmities of the Weak, and tolerate

the tolerable, while they live Peaceably, and then you
will knpiv when you have done<
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v» of IMinifters among us, tends to prevent Union
nj^on thefe Terms, I can't imagine. Tho' there

would be little Hope of our ever fixing on
fuch a Bottom, (hould a Miniilry among us come
t6 fail : Yet Vv'henever our Brethren are pleas'd

publickly to fignify their Agreement to it ^ or

the State (hall think fit to approve it, it will

foon be found an Union will enfae, tho' our
Miniilers were ever fo numerous.

But Mr. Hoadly proceeds to give an Account
why Re-ordinationh infilled on,and to Anfwcr the

Objections brought againlt it. I'll confider him
under both Heads. The grand Reafon (he fays)

of infilling upon Re-ordination in the Cafe under

Confideration, is becaufe Epifcopal Ordination is

the Regular Orderly Ordination fettled in the Church

of Chrifi. But before he could well fuppofe

this, which is his Darling Principle, fhould have

the force of a Reafon with us, he fhould have

fignify'd by whom it was that this way of Or-

dination was fettled in the Church of Chrifi^ ex-

clufively of any other. If it was fettled by

Chrifi or his Apoflles, and this can be clear'd

by fufficient Evidence, then I'll grant it riiay

be afferted, that this is the only Regular Order-

ly Ordination ^ othcrwife not. I here put ia the '

word Only^ becaufe the way of oilr Author's

reafoning implies it, tho' he has not tho't fit

to exprefs it. Tho' the Fathers have fettled.

this way, yet we are riot (for the Reafons above

given) convinc'd by their Authority, that Or-

dination by Presbyters is not equally Regular

according to Scripture ; and as agreeable to

the Mind of Chriil. 'Twill not be an eafy thing

to bring us to venture the Iffue of our Caufe,

upon any other than Scripture Evidence. And
methinks it cannot be look'd upon aS unreafon-

able to expedl, that our Sacred Records fhould

p a(For4
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afford fome Evidence of fuch an ObligatioH,

as all Ages are fuppos'd to be under, in a mat"
ter that depends meerly upon politive Infti*

tution. But inltead of any Proof from thence,

of this Capital Proportion, which his whole
Difcourfe is built upon, our Author argues

with us from Mr. Baxter, What his Aim
might be in this Artful Contrivance, I'll not
pretend to guefs. But for our part, I think

verily we are not fo fenflefs, as to give that

Authority to Mr. Baxter^ or any other Moderns,
which we deny to the Body of the Fathers.

Had our Author been better acquainted with
us, he would prefently have concluded, we
ihould have been for examining all that he could
urge, from whencefoever it came, by Scrip-

ture. Had Mr. Baxter ever fb pofitively afiert-

ed this Propofition, it would not have con-
vinc'd us without good Proofs and when back'd
with that, we Ihould as freely receive it from
Mr. Hoadly^ or any one elfe, as from Mr. Baxter

j

as much as we Refped and Value his Memory.
But what if after all Mr. Hoadly hath miftaken

Mx. Baxter? What becomes of his Argument
then ? rir not give it a hard Name. I'll leave

that to himfelf, whom it will better be-
come, by a fi'ee Acknowledgment to Ihew his

Candor, than it would fne, to drop any thing
that might look like infulting, upon occalion
of a Miftake, which I would believe was Inno-
cent. He refers to Mr. Baxter''?, Difputation
with Mr. Johnfon^ the Sum of which is contain'd
in my Abridgment : I have not only carefully

confider'd that, but all that I know of, that
Mr. Baxter hath written relating to the Affeir

of Ordination ^ and upon the whole mult de-
clare, that I can't find the leaft ground for al-

ledging his Judgment in proof of our Author's

Principle j
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i?rinci|)le
;, thcit Eplfcopal Ordination^ is the FonlyT

Regular^ Orderly Ordination
j fettled in' the Church

of 0orifi.

The Cafe in the Difpute referr'd to, was
plainly this. Mr. Johnfon was warmly plead-
ing for an uninterrupted SuccefTion in the Mi-
nifiry, and that with this view ; that that be-
ing neccffary, and not to be had by a recourfe

to Presbyters, Bilhops muft be apply'd to, for

Ordination with a clear Succeflion. Mr. Baxter
on the contrary alferted, that fuch an uninter-

rupted SuccefTion could not be prov'd in Fad

;

and that befides it was not needful ; and that

jPerfons might as warrantably and fafely there-

fore be Ordain'd by Presbyters as by Bifhops.Mr.
Johnfon\ main Argument to prove the Necefllty

of fuch a clear Succeffion was this : That with"

out it we that are Alinifiers cannot be faid to have

mr Authority from Chrift. This Mr. Baxter de-

ny'd •) and aflerted, that Minifters as fuch, have
their Authority and Power convcy'd froiii

Chrift, whenever his will is truly fgrnffd that .

they fhould be Minifters. This will of Chrift

he intimates might be fignify'd various ways,

by Superior Minfflers^ when Bifhops Ordain *, or

by E^Halsj when Presbyters Ordain. If both

fail, Maglfirates might do it. And if they alfb

fail, the People might do it by their Election.

He adds, That God hath made Ecclejiafiical OJf-
cers (i.e. Presbyters, who with an Eye to the

Rule of Scripture, ad in one and the fame

Capacity, whether the State advances fome zo

a Superiority above others, or leaves them m
their Original Equality ) the Ordinary Authori"

tative Judges of this Queftion who fhall be Mi-

nifters : And yet, that God hath not given all

Churches the Opportunity of Regular Mimfterial

Ordination- We are fiillv of his Mind* It be-

P ^ longs
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longs to the Minifterial Office to Ordain y and
yetwhere there are none to exercife that Of-
fice, People muft choofe the fitteft they can
find, to Officiate as Minifters among them ra-

ther than have none. But ftill 'tis more Re-
gular, to be fet a part to the Office, by Tuch as

were before in the Miniftry : And therefore

it is not to be omitted where there is oppor-
tunity for it. Mr. Baxter^s Senfe in this Affair,

as far as I can gather it from his Writings was
this : That it was Regular to have a Mmifte-
rikl Inveftiture j and highly requifite where it

could be had : But that where it could not be
had, Perfons were not left wholy Deftitute,

That we fhould beware of running things to

extremity : For that there's no abfolute Ne-
celTity of Ordination it felf ^ and mxuch lefs of
an uninterrupted Succeffion, by deriving it

thro' fuch and fuch Hands. And herein we
concur. As far as I can judge, what Mr. Hoadty

AfcribestoMr. Baxter was very remotefrom his

Thot's. And whether He or I miftake him, mull
be left to the Judgment of indifferent Perfons.

But our Author is fo willing to be tho't to
agree with Mr. Baxter upon this Head, that it

goes a little againft me to Rob him of his Ima-
gination : And yet we often fyid fuch Confu-
lion arifing from Perfons miftaking each others

Language, that I cannot but think all are bound
to do what they can to prevent it. And there-

fore I fhall add, that our Author here prefents

us with one of the oddefb forts of Agreements
that a Man ftiall ordinarily meet with. 'Tis an
Agreement that leaves a difference but in every
Article of the Debate. If Mr. Baxter is for go-
ing to an Ecdefafiical Ojficer for Ordination^ ra^

fher than to a Magifirate^ becanfe God hath appoint

tedhimforOrdfrjakt : Mr.//(?^<//yprcfently thinks

him-
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himfelf o6//g"V to fcek Ordination from a BiJJjop ra-
ther than from Presbyters^ hecaufe God hath aftio'mted

him for Order fake. But where's the Affinity of
their Sentiments? One is for a Minifter of
Chrift, rather than a Magiftrate in Ordination :

The other mighty Zealous for an Ecciefiaftical

Bifhop, exclulively to all other Miniflers of
Chrift. The one can prove that God hath
really appointed his Miniflers the ordinary in-

vefling Officers: The other may warmly Aflert,

but would find it hard to prove, thut God
hath given any peculiar Authority to Bifhops

above other Minifters. Methinks any two Per-

fons might agree upon as good Terms as thefe \

An Argument drawn from fuch an Agreement
as this, mult needs be mighty Itrong ! But he
goes on, and wili think with Mr. Baxter, that

necefftty only can aufwer for the irregularity of
Ordination. And thereupon he Argues that we
having no Necejfuyy cannot be Jultify'd. But
we Ihould run too fait if we fhould imagine, that

'

Mr. Baxter zridi he are of a mind, in the Senfe of
that Principle. Mr. Baxterh'^ 3.n irregular Ordina-r
tion^ intends no more than an Ordination ma-
nag'd without any Minifterial Inveltiture^ which
can only be juftify'd by NecelTity. While Mr.
Hoadly calls an Ordination Irregular if there

be not the' han^ds of a Bifhop. Admirable
Agreement *, where tho' the fame Words are

us d, the fgnfe is known to be fo different

!

Once more : He is of Mr. Baxter''^ Judgment Pag. 8.

in this alfb, that Perfons are to fcek an orderly

yldminijlr^ion^ and make others the Judges of their

Salifications. In which all that know us, will

bear us Witncfs that we Concur both in Judg-
ment an4 Practice. But then Mr. Baxter rec-

kon'd it an orderly Admijficn^ if Presbyters were
Conceru'd: Whereas Ux. Hoadly will have it

P 3 that
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.

that Superiour Bijliops are Neceftary. He fays

they imagine their Adfethod to be the orderly and

fettled Method from the Primitive Ages. I can't

but obferve a confiderable fall> from Bemen-^^

firation to Imagination. He fays, they dare not'

thinli that God allows fo great a NegleEh cafi upori

the Order fettled in his Clntrchy as they mufl do
Jhould they own us for Minifl-ers. We deiire

Proof that the Order we Neglcft was of Gcd's
fettling, exclullveiy of any other Method. This
fliall be no fooner prov'd, then they'l find us

ready to put them out of their Pain. In th^

mean time we hope they'l excufe us, if we
queftion whether 'tis within the compafs of a

Humane Authority, to nullifie a Solemnity that

is manag'd agreeably to the Rule of Scripture.

But our Author dares not in Confcience give any

encouragement to aMethod which has difmiited a whole

Nationfrom their Bijliops. Dares not in Confcience ?

That carries the Point far. I might naturally

eno' be led to put him in mind of what hath
been reply'd by fome of his Church, uponthofe
that pleaded Confcience in their Diffent ^ but
will forbear and only fay this, that no more in

the Nation are pifunited, than the BijJwps at

King Charles's Reftauration, and their Adhe-
rents, tho't fit to throw out of the National
Eftablilhment ; Which inftead of taking in all

that might be ufeful and fervicea'ble, was pur-
pofely defign'd' to exclude many ^ becaufe

their Confciences were not exadtly' of the fame
Size and Dimenfions with their Neighbours.
Tho' methinks 'tis pretty much, it fhould be
intimated that a whole Nation is difunited froni

their B'.Jhofs^ by our Means, at a time of Day^
v.'hen the number of thofe who feparate froni

them is commonly reprefented as fo contempti-
ble, and when many of thofe who do feparatd

from
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from them difcover a greater Refped and Ho-
nour for my Lords the Bijhops^ on the Account
of their Eminent Piety, and Learnings Inte-

grity and Candour; Zeal for the true Prote-

ftant Intereft, and Gondern for the Publick

Peace, even than many of thofe who Profefs a

Subjedion to them. This I look upon as one of

the Peculiarities, for which our Age wiU here-
.

after be remarkable. Our Author farther think?

that the enconraging of tti^ would be in-ejfeEt an

Acknowledgment that God approves of irregular Or-

dwationsy Hpon'no Necejfity. But this is a ground-
lefs fear, if our Ordinations can be prov'd Re-

gular upon a Scripture bottom. And whereas
tie thinks that the owning us, would tend to in-

trodnce more md more irregular' Ordinations^

whenever any Necejfity Jhould be pretended : I

could afTure him, if it might be any Satisfaftion

to him, that as indifferent tho'ts as fome ar^

pleas'd to entertain of us, it would upon Tryal
be found, that as backward as we are to encou-

rage an Ecclejiafiicd Pomd^ we have yet fo little

Fondnefs for a Wild Common^ that we fhould

readily join with our Brethren in declaring our

diflike ofany Ordinations' that can fi:om Scrip-

ture be prov'd to be Irregular.

But we have not yet done with Mr. Baxter. Pag. 9.

For our Author will have it to have been his

Opinion^ (tho' as plain as it is, I can find nothing

of it in the Paper he refers to) that nothing but

Necejfity can excufe thofe who negleSt Epifcopal Or-

dination \ and that their irregular Ordination when

there is no Necejfity for ity ii not approved by God.

Had Mr. Hoadly conliderately weigh'd what
Mr. Baxter hath written upon this Argument,
liot only m his Debate with Mv.JohnJon (in

which however, 'tis not very likely, he fhould

argue againft the very Hypothefis he was maiu-

P 4 taining
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taining and fupporting) but in his other Wri-
^HisDif- tings "^j I can hardly fuppofe he would have
p'Atatiom reprefented this as his Principle. However,
ofChnrch jf j^- y^gg j^js Principle, we once for all difovvn
Govern-

j^ ^iW it is prov'd, and therefore hope he may

^4^Ahls
^^ ^^ length difmifs'd from farther Concern in

W/^ this Debate.

ofEmfvo- ^^^ upon this Occafion our Author will Ar-

p^cy'.C^p. S^^ y^'ith us about our Neceffity. Tho' I mult

25^! confefs I don't much labour about it, having

clcar'd our Grounds froni Scripture, yet I'm

Pao. 10. free to follow him. He very pleafantly tells us,

that ifwe can prove an apparent Necejfity of hav'

ing recourfe to irregular Methods^ he will then be

fo Condefcending as to believe that God approved

our Ordination^ ,and does approve it, oi long as that

Necejfity laf^s. He is extreemly Obliging I muft

Confefs. But we know of no irregular Methods

relating to our Ordination, nor any NecefTity

in our Cafe, of what the Rule will not Juftifie :

and therefore are unconcerned Perfons. We
are fatisfy'd both as to our Regularity and as to

God^s Approbation. If he hath any thing to fay

to us, we are ready to give it its due Confide-

ration : And when he becomes Acquainted
with a Catholick Spirit, Doubt not but his Bro-

therly kindtiefs will be more Extenlive. In the

me^n time fince he puts a great many Qiieltions

to us, }'l return him a free and candid Anfwer,
as far as I "am my felf Concern'd. And if my
Anfwer contains more of my felf and my own
particular Sentir^ients or Circumftances, than
it was Neceffary for al] the World to know, it

mull: be chargM upon the fifting Nature of our
Author's" Queilions. I the rather choofe to

Anfwer in my own N^rae, becaufe I can be
better fatisfy'd I exprefs my pvvn Senfe than
anothers. And \ keep my Arifwer in the very

Words
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Words of our Author, as much as may be, for

his better Satisfaftion.

I never doubted but tPjat lery many Confcienti-

oHSy Vfeful^Judiciom^ Piom^ Excellent^ Laborious

Men^ have conformed to the Church of England

M Mlnifiers. And I could heartily wifh that the

number of thofe to whom thefe Charaders be-

long was yet greater. But feveral even of this

Stamp, have look'd upon the Terms of Minifie-

rial Conformity as imreafonably impos'd ^ and free-

ly deelar'd upon Occafion that there was good
Realbn for an Alteration. And at the fame
time there have been others as Confcientious,

Ufeful, Judicious, Pious, Excellent, Laborious

Men, who have refiis'd to Conform as Mini-

fters *, and tho't themfelves oblig'd, for the

fake both of themfelves and others, to avoid

the enlfiaring Bonds they muft have come un-

der in Conforming. And having carefully made
my Remarks, upon the Conduft of the one and
of the other-, upon their declared Principles;

the influence of their feveral Principles upon
their Pradife; their Tempers, Aims and Views ^

their feveral Writings, and their differing

Adions, with their Tendencies and Coi^fe-

quences ; I feem to my felf to have to the full

as much Reafon to fall in with the latter, as

Mr. Hoadly can think he has for adhering to the

former.

I am far from thinking any means Necejfary to Pag. 1 1-

the Peoples Salvation wanting in the Church of En-
gland.

^ They decU/e plainly^ ((ivys the charitable Author of
the Cbnf Pica for the N. (J. ) and truly y they cannot

Conform to the prefent ConiiitHtion : Whojhotild befi knoPD

that
J
they or rve / Will itfollovp^ jve can, therefore they may?

Or that ^ood Men have, therefore fill good Men can i

1/ Plea. Pag. 45.
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gland : Elfe I (hould look upon my felfas oblig'd

to warn all to leave it upon pain of Damnati-
on. Than which hardly any tho't can be more
Remote fromme. Andtho' I oftenthink a {tinted

Liturgy hath fo many Inconveniencies attending

it as put in the Ballance with its Conveniencies,

leave it uncertain which is greater, if the thing

be confider'd in the General r Yet I own the
Liturgy us'd in our Church to be as to the main
of it Piom and Vfeful : I take it to have been
a confiderable advance towards a ReformatiQn
of our Worlhip, when firfb it was Publifh'd,

with a delign to have been carry'd afterwards
much farther : But it has lince been too m.uch

Magnify'd and even Idoliz'd. And there are
many things in it, which I fliould admire to fee

defended and pleaded for by Men of Senfe,

were I not aware of the force of Educatbn,, and
PrepofTeUion^

That Chapters ont of God's W'ord may be emtry

day read^ muft be acknowledg'd : but that other
Writings of a vaftly inferiiour Authority, IKould

be read aifo,. to the encouraging fome to csjual

them with the Word of God, is much to he
Lamented. That the whole will of God may be de^

claiPd to People in the Church of England^ I can-
not contradid. But that the Authority of the
Church is generally rais'd to an higher pitch

than the Word of God will juftifie, is what 1

am concei^n'd at : And that that part of the
Will of God which relates to the fpirituality of
his Worfhip,. the Forbearance he requires in
things that arenotNecellary,ajid the Difcipline

tiiat is requilite to preferve the Purity of his

Houfe, with other things of Iffi;pQrtance, are
fo rarely and {paringly infilled on,, as that a
I\4an becomes Obnoxious, by opening himfclf
about them with- tliat freedom which tlic Holy

Scriptuxes;
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Scriptures would warrant ^ is a Lamentation.

That there is nothing in our Eftablifh'd Church
in the Adminiftration of the Sacraments^ contrary

to . the main Defign of the Gofpel or deftruEhive of

Salvation^ I freely own : But at the fame time

cannot fee how the impofing fuch A^lditions as

are made to the Sacrament, under fuch a Pe-

nalty as is fix'd, can ever be juftify'd. The re-

quiring any thing as a term of Church Com-
munion, which is not NecelTary to an accep-

tance with God now, or an entrance into Hea-
ven hereafter, be it one party of Chriftians ot

another that is concern'd, is what I look upon
my felf as oblig'd publickly to difcover my dif-

like of, in fuch ways as are confiftent with Cha-
rity ', which I would ftill be careful to main-

tain.

Were there any J)^ty of a MinifierahiblutQly

JSfeceJfary to the Prefervation of a Churchy or the

Salvation of M^an\ind , that a M.inifi:er in the

Church of JEngland could not legally do\ I fee not

how their Minifters could be aWe to approve
themfelves to God: And yet their not being

in fo high a degree Condemn'd, is but a poor
Commendation of a Church that is applauded,

as coming little Ihort of Perfeftion. The Law
may allow a Minifter to do every thing that is

abfOlutely Necejfary to preferve a Churchy and

fave its Members^ and yet leave fuch Diforders

remaining, as Minifters may be oblig'd openly
to declare againft^ and both Minifters and Peo-
ple in their feveral Stations, and according to

their differing Capacities, to endeavour to get

Reform'd. That a Minifter in the Eftablifti'd

Church may Exhort^ Reprove^ be infiantj InfirnEt^

and Admoniflo in Private and in Publick^ I can't

gain-fay : But I wilh it were done fo generally,

as that none might have the Face to reprefent

tliQfe
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thofe that are herein exaftly careful, as any
thing fingular. V\\ add, a Minifter may refufe

the Holy Communion to any fcandalous Chrifiians

too \ and be teaz'd and worry'd for it when he

has done, in a fort of Conrts call'd Ecclefia-

flkal ^ where all the World knows the Gain of

the Officers is more confider'd than the Purity

of the Church. This is a Corruption, that

demands the reftoring the Ancient Godly Di-
fclpline.

Bating things convenient^ as to which I fup-

pofe Mr. Hoadly himfelf would hardly Conteft,

but that their Minifters are much Confin'd -,

fhould I infinuate as if there were any thing

that could not be done^ that is fo necejfary a.< that

the Jlate of Chrifiianity^ and the Salvation of the

People defended on it, I fhould unchurch them ;

and be as uncharitable to them, as many of
them are to us. This is a Temper which I fb

little like in others, that I dare not allow my
felf in it. For I can rejoice in their Ufeful-

nefs, at the fame time as I defire to be thank-
ful, that there are fo many of us that are ca-

pable of fome Service, upon a more Catholick
Bottom, than that of the National Eftablifh-

ment. I never tho^t my felf obliged to be Ordain d
after an irregular manner, to make my felf capable,

of this Service. I am as well fatisfy'd in the
Regularity of my Orders, and the Divine Ap-
probation of the Method I proceeded in, as

Mr. Hoadly himfelf can be in his own Cafe. I

no more put my. felf into the Afinijlry, than he,

or any of his Brethren. According to the Rules
given by our ablefl Cafuifts by which to judge of
a clear Call to that Office, 1 find my felf abun-
dantly Juftify'd in My Choice of that Employ-
ment, rather than any other ^ and in my Se-

paration to it, I'm as well fatisfy'd in follow-

ing
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ing a Divine, as he can be in following a Hu-
mane Authority. That there is Occafwn for V::i^. 12.

our Help may be allow'd to be one great Reafon

for our entring the Miniftry. Had not I been

fatisfy'd as to that, I fhould have had little

Heart to look that way. And yet it doth not

necelTarily follow, that I muft therefore think

there are very few in the Church of England that

take any Care of Souls. I rejoice that there are fo

many in the National Church that do take Care of
Souls : i could wifh there were many more of

them that truly did fo : But if all whom the

State thinks fit to encourage by a Publick Main-
tenance were ever fo Diligent and Faithful, I

can't fee Reafon to apprehend that their Num-
ber (compar'd with the Souls to be look'd

after) would be fo great, as to render the help

of other Faithful Perfons in the ladle Office

needlefs ^. And when thefe Supernumerarie;;

while they are endeavouring to do what Good
they can, can contentedly depend upon Divine

Providence, and the Benevolence of fuch as

think fit to make ufe of their Labours, with-
out being burdenfome to the State, ingenuous
Perfons will think they rather deferve to be
Applauded than Difcountenanc'd. To his

Queftion, IVhy I Officiate^ where there is no Oc^

cafion for me^ where no want of the means of Sal-

vation can he pretended ? I anfwer ^ That I

think 'tis fitteft to eye the Condud of Divine
Providence in a Variety of particular Circuni-

ftances,

^ This is frankly acknowledge, hy the Author of the

Conform/Is Plea jar the N. C. There is (fays he ) eno'

for us and for them to do, if there were the grcaiell:

Union of Minds and wifelt Diilributions, according to

each Mans Abilities, Pref. tohit ift pin a.
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fiances, in order to a determination of the

Place where we fhould Officiate as Minifters.

And if it will be any Satisfaction to him, I can
aflure him, that as far as I was able to judge

upon a ferious weighing Circumftances, it ap-
pear'd to me to be my Duty in Particular, to

fix in this my Native City. Herein I look up-
on my felf as the lefs likely to be Biafs'd, be-

caufe my Inclinations led me pretty ftrongly

another way. Andtho' (BlefTed be God) the

means of Salvation are not wanting here, yet

I am fully perfwaded, that all the Minifters

both in our Churches and Meeting-Houfes, are

not fufficient to take a due Care of that vaft

Number of Souls, that is to be found in this

City and the Out-Parts. I'm fure I preach in

the Neighbourhood of a Place, that contains

many Thoufand Souls, who are at a great Di-
Itance from their Parilh Church, which if ever

fo Crouded, would be able to contain but a

fmall Moiety of the Parifhioners. As for our
Minifters in the Countrey, I believe few will be
found in Villages, where the Publick Provilion

is tolerable : Or if there are fome fuch, 'tis rare

but they Officiate at different Hours from the

Minifters in the Publick Churches. But in

Market-Towns, the Number of Minifters, for

whom the State has provided a Maintenance^
is generally too fmall for the Neceffities of the .

Souls of the Inhabitants. And why in fuch

cafes, is there not as real Occalion for our Af-
iiftance, as for the Ereding Tabernacles, in

our larger Pariflies in and about the City ?

And tho' our Author inlinuates, this Plea will

be ever usd hy the mofi unqualify*d^ and give

Occafionj whether we will or no^ to the greatefi /r-

regularities imaginable^ without any fiopy if any

thing be allowed to jnfiify-, befides ahfolnti Necejfity : •
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Yet I don't fee that this Suggeftion has all the
Force in it that he feems to apprehend. For
if we were Refponfible for all pofllble Confc-
quences of our Adions, I can't fee how any
Mortal could hope for any Eafe or Peace : And
if when prefent Duty is clear, we can't leave

Events to Divine Providence, 'tis not to be
expeded we ihould ever ad without Embar-
rafment. However, when Perlbns that are

really uncjualify^d make ufe of fjch a Plea, that
they muft Officiate as Miniflers becaufe there

is Occafion for their Help, they may very lafely

be Rejeded ^ not becaufe their Plea is not good^
but becaufe they are mjqimUfy'd. I plead for

no fuch, becaufe the Scripture gives them no
Warrant. But then I think thofe that are
duly Qualify'd are not to be defpis'd, be-
caufe others that are not fo, may fcmetimes
offer their Help. Let us but fio^ at the Quali-
fications which the Scriptures require, and
I fee no fuch formidable Danger of any fuch
Irregularities, as need Difcourage us from let-

ting our felves to do all the Good we can to
Souls, even tho' the State does not think fit

io far to encourage us, as to give us a fettled

Maintenance. And I am enclin'd to Believe,

fhould our Minillry drop, and not be continu'd,

the Publick would remarkably fuffer ^ both in

the lofs of all Hope of any confiderable Amend-
ments, which will never be defpair'd of, as

long as a Body are kept together upon oar
Principle of the Nccejfity of a farther Reforma-
tion : And alfo in a vifibie carelefnefs of many
of the Publick Minifters, in the Difcharge of
the feveral Parts of their Office, who are at
prefent under a Necefllty of Diligence and
Care, for fear of loofmg their Hearers. . This
Conlideratioa ftrengthens the Argument drawn

from
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from the Occafion that there is for our Help.

But as for the Occafion there is for any of us

in particular Places, it depends upon Gircum-

ftances^ which ought to be weigh'd by any

Man that pretends to pafs a Judgment. This

I mull needs fay, take the matter in the Ge-
neral, and I think our Brethren of the Efta-

blifh'd Church are as much in Danger of fixing

Irregularly as we. There are fo many little

Arts and Fetches, to fecure the Good Will of

a Patron, or his Steward, or any fuch as have

the Afcendant over him, in order to a Settle-

ment in a good Living, (which are things that

we know nothing of) that were we to go round
the Kingdom to the feveral Places where there

is a Conformift Preacher and a Non-conformift,

I don't much doubt but if a Candid Anfwer
were to be return'd by each to this Queftion,

how he came there ? the Latter might be able,

many times, to give an Account that Ihould be

as fatisfadory to an unbyafs'd Perfon as the

Former. Our Author therefore fhould not

confine his Concern as to Irregularities wholly

to our fide ^ for he may find fome as Confider-

able among his own Friends : Not that the

Irregularities of one fide can really juftify thofe

of the other fide : And yet in any cafe it makes
Tragical Complaints about Irregularities, lefs

Decent. However, tho' we mufl: not do Evil

that Good may come, yet I can't fee that our

not being able to do Good with all the Ad-
vantage we might defire, can annul our Obli-

gation to do Good as far as we are able. As
for the Mifchief of IrregHlarities, which he talks

of, it muft be charg'd upon thofe who are the

real Caufe of thofe Irregularities. For my own
part, I hope I might not have been wholly ufe-

l€fs, in a private Capacity-t had I rtmain'd a Lay-'

Man j
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Man ^ and yet I Conceive I am now in a much
greater Capacity of Service, by my Endeavours
to promote Hoiinefs, Trutii and Peace : The
profpeclof which (I think 1 can truly fay) was
one confiderable Inducement to mc, to ingage
in a Work, in wliich I had Reafon to exped a

great many ,Difficultie:;, and more Difcourage-

ments than I fhould have needed to fear in a

more private Station. As for dividing Frinci-

plesy HcatSy Enchant ablentjs^ and Indecencies^ I

would be as fearful of encouraging them as any'

Man :' Vi whether I dcfign it or noj they are pro-
pagated by my Non-conformity^ m which it is

ray Endeavour to keep within fuch Bounds as

the Word of God will warrant, Let them look

to it, who forc'd me to be a Non-conformill.
For tho' words may be multiply'd, yet it ap-
pears very evident, that the Encouraging and.

Propagating any dividing Principles^ Heats^ Vn-
^charitahlcnefs^ and Indecencies^ there are amon^
us, is much more owing to the Impofers and
Juftifiers of things unnccefiary in the Church,
than to me and others :, who would gladly fall

in with the Method us'd by thc'Apolllesof our
BlefTcd Saviour, who left things Indifferent ai

they found them •, without making them Terms
either of Church Communion, or of AdmiiTion
into the Miniftry.

That I had in offering my felf to Ordination^ Pag. 15.

fome regard to thofe who ordinarily worfhip
God feparately from the Church of England^

1 freely own : Tho' not indeed 'i<y much to

thofe who cannot fiihmit to the Admlniftrtuion of
the Sacraments^ according^ to the Vje of i:hc Chnn^

^

As to fuch as are of a CathoUck Spirit, and
charitably Diflent from the National Eitablifh-

ment, waiting in Hope of the Removal of thofe

dividing Engines, of which their Fathers have
O been
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been freely complaining, ever fince the Refor-

mation. But I know of no real Irregularity I

was this war forc'^d to \ nor can I fee Reafbn

to be at all difturb'd at our Author's ima-

gining me to be Irregular^ which may eafily

arife from his viewing things through a deceit-

ful Medium. And tho' I have laid it down
with my felf for a Rule, and fix'd my Refolu-

tion to be Cautious in my Carriage towards
\ the Church of England^ yet prejfmg Conformity to

it ^ that is cofiJhiNt Conformity, to the excluding

Communion with other Societies of worfhip-

piag Chriftians that are among us, is what I

am not convinc'd is my Duty •, and I believe

never fhall, till I find it evidenc'd, that the

Church of Chrift in England ^ is as narrow as

the National Eftablifhment ^ which is too un-

charitable a Principle to have my Approbati-

on. Prejudices, and groundlefs Scruples, how-
ever, I have never encourag'd, but often en-

deavour'd to remove, and fometimes with
Succefs. And fo far I am for Perfons tolerating

what they cant amend, as to wait God's time,

and ufe his Methods only : And yet I think I

fhould do more than I colild juftify, fhould I

pretend to encourage the Approbation of real

Corruptions, or do any thing that I might fore-

fee would Confirm thofe who plead for them,
and openly declare againll their removal. But
as for receiving none, but fnch as have invincible

ObjeBions againfi Communion with the Church, I

cannot but look upon it as an uncharitable

motion. For as our Aflemblies are true Church-
e#of Chrift, I think they ought to be own'd
as fuch, as well as thofe that are Bottom'd
upon the National Eftablilhment. And to re-

^ fufe any, that will fo own us, is not only to

Condemn our felves, but to encourage their

w ant
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ivant of Charity. Had wc all along afted upon
this Principle of our Authors, we might more
effeftually have fecur'd the Intereft of our Par-

ty, than by the Method that has been taken •,

but at the fame time wc had diflerv'd the Caufe

of Charity. As for Countenancwg a Conterript of
all Ecclcfiafilcal lAiithority^ 'tis a high Crime, as

far as that Authority is Scriptural : And fo far

it has been, and will be my endeavour to keep

my felf and others free from Guilt ^ and I can't

find that I am obnoxious to Ccnfure : But any
farther,and as the pretc.idcd Authority h purely

Fcclcfiafiical^ I mult confefs my Opinion of it

runs but low ^ and I am not able to blame others

for being of the fame Mind, till I have receiv'd

farther Light, to which I delire to be always

open. But the enconraging fach as Separate vrith

rank Z^ncharitahlenefs^ and Rail at the whole Wor-
jhip of the Church as IdclatroHs^ Antichrifiidn-y and

Popijhj lam fatisfy'd I fhall be charg'd with,

by none that know me. So far am 1 from a

Fondnefs of adding Life and Continuance to Uncha-
ritable Prejudices^ that I take all Occafions to

difcover my Diilike of them. It has been, and
I hope always wall be, my hearty Prayer, and
earnefb Endeavour, as far as I am able to Con-
tribute, that Truth, Purity, and Love, may
be jointly purfu'd among us.

The Grand Qucftion of my Catechift is yet Be-

hind. And that is. What Neccffity there rvas of my
Ordination to the Minifiry ? An anfwer to this

Qiieftion in his own Cafe, would have help'd me
to Anfwer it in mine. I don't know what degree

of Neceffity he may exped in the Cafe of particu-

lar Perfons, as to the Employmen c of their Lives,

by influencing in tftc Choice of which. Divine

Providence ferves great and confiderable Pur-

pofes ia the World. For my part, I never

Q. 2 imagin'd
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imagined but that the World might have been

contiim'd, and tlic Church preferv'd, tho' fucb

.1 one as I had never been ^ or had been confin'd

to a remote Corner, fo as never to have been

heard of: I fhould not have fear'd that the In-

tereft of God among us fhould have fail'd, the'

Twenty, nay a Hundred of its that now arc

Minifters, had kept in a more private Station.

And yet I think, that as well as the reft of.my
Neighbours, I was oblig'd to do fomething to

anAver the End of my Production and Suften-

tation. I had an Inclination to Learning from

a Child ^ which Inclination was encourag'd not

only by my Dillentiag Friends and Relations,

but by feveral of the Church of England alfo ^

and particularly, after my Father's Death, by
ViT.Bcn- my Uncle, to whofe Judgment, I fuppofe, Mr.
j.^niin Ca- Hoadly may pay fome deference. Once I well
.Umy. remember in a private Converfation with him,

when he had made a Tryal of my Improvement,
he was particularly enquiring into my Inclina-

tion : And when I fignify'd my Tho'ts of the

Miniftry, he very much encourag'd me. He
^encroufly offer'd to have maintain'd me at

Cambridge^ and to have improv'd his Intereft

(which was not inconfiderable,) in order to my
Preferment, as I became capable. . I was very

fenfib'e of his Kindnefs, but freely told him,
that Travelling Abroad would fuit me better,

and as I apprehended, have fome Advantaged
attending it, which I could not look for in a

Domeftick Education. Tho' I could difcern

he would have been better pleas'd if I had
gone to one of our Univerlities •, yet he after-

•^ wards often encourag'd my Inclination to Learn^
ing and the Minifiry. When I tho't my felf of
that Age, as that I was capable of Judging for

my felf, upon a ferious weighing of Circum-
ftances,
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ftances, as to the feveral Learned ProfefTiojis,

I could not find any way by which I was fo

likely (as far as I could apprehend) to anfvver

that which ought to be the great Efid^ as by
Devoting my Self to the Service of God and
his Church in the Work of the Miniftry. And
accordingly I principally bent my Studies that

way. Having fpent feveral Years in Prepara-

tory Studies, I tho't it highly Neceflary to en-

ter into the Controverfy betwixt the Confor-

mifis and Non-conformijh^ that I might De-
termine for my felf upon matui-e Deliberation.

This I purfii'd at Oxford^ where I fpent fome
time. And can hardly fuppofe, that in fuch a

Place it can be tho't likely I ihould be preju-

dic'd againfl the Church of England. I heard
their Sermons, I attended their Publick Exer-
cifes, I frequented their Libraries, particularly

the Bodleian., and had free Converfation with
Gentlemen and Scholars of all Ranks ^ and mult
own, that I met with all imaginable Civility

in that Learned Univerfity. But having Read
the chief Authors on both fides, and made my
Remarks and Obfervations, I at length came
to this Ifllic, tiiat it was my Duty to adhere

to thofe who infifb upon a farther Reformation.

Having the Atteftation of fuch Minifters as

were competent Judges as to Capacity
f,
and

their Encouragement ^ I preach'd as a Ciadi-
date as Opportunity offer'd, either among
Church Men or DifTenters. And after four

Years Tryal, I defir'd to be Regularly inveft-

cd with a Minifterial Authority, but dcter-

min'd that I would do no Violence to my Con-
fcicnce in order to it. This I tho't necejfary,

that I might conform to the Rule of Scripture.

I fhould freely have t.ken Orders from a Bi-

fhop, that none of my Countreymen might

CL 3 have
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have had fo'miich as a Scruple as to the Va-
lidity of them, could I have found any one

that would not have demanded a Siibfcription

and Engagement to Conformity, and a Sub-

jeftion to the prefent Ecclefiafiical Govern-
ment^ which Subfcription and Engagement
would to me have been a Snare. And there-

fore I apply'd my felf to Presbyters, who I

found were free to Ordain me, without any

Embarraifmg Clogs, upon my giving them Sa-

tisfaction as to my being qaalify'd as the Word
of God requires. And I blefs God upon a Re-

view, both that I am in the Miniftry, and
that I am hitherto free from any enfliaring

Bond. It was necejfary therefore that I fhould

fix upon fome Calling that I might not be

wholly llfelefs. I was under no Necejfity in-

deed of fixing on the Minifterial Calling, but

rather chofe it than any other, as hoping that

I might be moft ufeful in it. Having fix'd up-

on the Miniftry, I judg'd my Ordination necef-

[ary^ to my having tl.e Authority, and my Re-
gular Difcharge of the Duty of a Minifter.

And it was fo far necejfary that I fhould be Or-
dain'd by Presbyters, as that I could not have
been Ordain'd otherwife, uniefs 1 had yielded

to that which I was not Convinc'd could war-
rantably be requir'dof me, or done by me. My
L^.bours in the Church were call'd for, by fuch

as vv^anted Help. I had no Reafon to think any
other, than that 1 might be ufeful, with the

Divine Blcfiing. It was necejfary I fhould be

OrdainM, that I might be capable of Difcharg-
ing all the Parts of the Minifterial Fundion
among them.- So that upon the whole, tho' I

pretend no fuch ahfolnte Necejjtty^ as if my Poll:

mjj^ht not as well, or better, have been fiU'd

up by Others ; Yet here is as much of Necef-
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Jity as I defire, in order to my own Satisfadion

in my Proceedings, or my Jullification with
Candid PerfonS. And tlio' Mr. HoaMy will

after all, put me upon confidering^ whether fnch

umvarrantahle Ordinations as Ours, do not tend to

the Contemp of all Inflitittions and Ordinances^ yet

I think very needlefly ^ when I plead for no
Ordination that is not warranted by Scrip-

ture.

Thus having confJerd his Qncfllons^ accord-

ing to his Defire, I have eudeavour'd to Anfmer
them with all the Serionfnefs the SubjeEt requires.

What Satisfadion my Anfwcrs may give I know
not j but mull declare, the Account this way
given^ why Epifcopal Ordination is fo infified c«,

in the Cafe of the Ejeded Miniflers and their

SuccefTors, gives me no Satisfaction. For I

cannot fee that any thing fuggefted, proves me
no true Minifler of Chrilt •, and much lefs

proves it to be my Duty to own I am not a
Valid Gofpel Minifler, while I am convinc'd

that I am one. Nor yet, is it prov'd that I

ouglit not to be own'd as fuch, if I have fuch

Qualifications as the Sculpture infills on: As
to which, I am ready to give my Superiors,

wiiether in Church or State fatisfadion, when-
ever I am call'd upon. And if due care was
taken on all Hands, that all unqualify'd Pcr-

fons were difown'd, and no Perfons duly qua-

lify'd for the Miniflry rejeded, i fee no great

Danger of any mighty Irregularity : And lam
fure the Credit of Religion in General, and of

the Miniflry in Particular, would be more con-

futed this way, than by infilling on Niceties

and Formalities.

Our Author fays, he jlodges it very hard that P.ig. 15.;

this of Re-ordination Jhoidd be numbered among]}

the unreafonable Terms of Minijterial Conformity ^

0,4 but
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but I amnotable to fee any gr€at ground for it,

iince renouncing our Orders, '(and fielding to

be Ordain'd by Bifliops in our Cafe, accordini^^

to his own Account, implies no lefs) which
are agreeable to the Word of God, would be a

flat Sin. As to what he propofes to Confide-

ration, of our Argning for Ignorant Mechamcks^

by dygiung again
ft"

his yJff'ertibn^Hnder the general

Name of Dijfentcrs^ I can't fee there is any thin^

iji it. He might as well fay, we argue for the

Qiiakers, who alfo afe Diflenters.
'

What he advances as to our 'Elder Minlfters,

Pa^^. i6. who were Ejeded on Bartholomew-day^ would
be fomething to the Purpofe if it were prov'd.

He lays, Th&tr Ordination by Presbyters^ after

that BijhoPs were pMt down^ became Nm.11 rohen the

Bijhops were refcr^d. He'd find it hard to re-

concile this with the Act of Parliament in Sixty

One, which Declar'd and Confirmed them Mi-
niflers to all Intents and Purpofes. However
if it was AM, and Ordination upon that Ac-
count neceffary, what becomes of Mr. 0/lyffe

and his Brethren, that look upon the account-
ing Re-ordination in their Cafe, ' to be an Ac-
knowledgment of that Nnllity^ a Mifreprefen-

tation ? But what has been advanc'd in the fore-

going DifcOurfe, proves their Ordination Va-
lid. And if it was ever Valid^ I'm at a lofs to

find oiit how it fhould become properly NhH.
Upon this Occafioh he again Dilates upon the
Hcsid of Necejfityy and from Mr. Baxter too-:

But as I don't find our Elder Minifters look upon
themfelves as at all concerned in it ^ fo I know
none of our. Younger Minifters thaf argue,- for

themfelves, with a Train of Tho'ts like that
Over which he Triumphs.

p, 20,21. ' But the Acccount he gives of the Blefftng of
Heaven ^uending the Sacred' Mmtftrations' of our

"
• • Worthies}
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Worthies, mufl; not be over-look'd. He fays,

roe feem to f^eak too often of it. We remember
time was when the Apoftle Tanl^ who wis a

Pattern of Modefty and Humility, vet did not

think Boafting unbecoming or ncedlefs, while

God had the Glory. If we fpeak upon ^ood
Grounds however, we may be the better born

with. This I dare' Aflert ^ it would be hard

to find any fet of Men fince the Primitive

Times, (unlefs the firit Reformers of thefe

Weflern Parts from Popery fhould be excepted)

whom God more lignally own'd in their Sacred

Miniltrations, for the fpreading of Real Piety,

than thofe Ejefted Minifters, who have fince

been fo contemn'd. May we that come after

them but have like Succefs, and it will help

us to bear Slights and other Difficulties much
the more chearfully. But this he intimates is

no j4rgHment ^ of GocTs approving Ordination-, ei-

ther in their Cafe or ours. I could wifti he had
exprefs'd the matter more foftly. I hope he
he hath left room for fecond Tho'ts. For tho'

Til own the Confequence he urges on one hand
againft an Argument drawn from Succefs., de-
ferves to be confider'd ^ yet is there much
alfo to be confider'd on the other hand, before

all regard to Sncccfs fhould be intirely difown'd.

I fhould be as loath to Parromz.e real Irregula-

rities as yiw Hoadly: And yet fhould be alfo

afraid of defpifing fuch, as God is pleas'd fig-

hally and remarkably to own and fucceed in

their Endeavours in a Miniflcrial way for the

good of Souls. And I am apt to think our
Author if he well confider'd the matter, would
find it difficult to prove that that Miniltry is

not in the main approv'd of God, which he is

pleas'd ordinarily to Blefs, for the fpreading

of real Vital Religion. What God may in fom.e
"

:
'

'

cafes
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cafes do, by way of reward to the honefiy of well

meaning People^ tho' they are deluded, I cannot

fay. But when there are among any People,

two different Sets of Minifters, each pretend-

ing to be fent of God, and that upon the fame
Errand, viz.. to bring Souls to Chrift, in the

Method propos'd in the Gofpel, and afterwards

train them up for Heaven j. the one faying that

they and their Brethren too may be fent of
God ^ and the others that they alone are fent

of God, and that the reft tho' ever fo well qua-
lify'd for the Office, and ever ib Serious and
Diligent in it, come of their own Head, and
without a Warrant : I know not how in fuch

a cafe to fuppofe, that God fhould as evidently

and remarkably (to fay no more) Succeed the

one fort as the other, if they were not as really

of his fending. To me I muft Confefs, the

greater Charity of the one fort of thefe Mini-
fters than of the other, would appear to carry

in it fomething of a Divine Signature. And
the Siiccefs if but equal, 1 fhould think, fpakq

Ibmething in their Favour. For 'tis hard to

imagine God fnould be as ready to own the

Minifterial Labours of fuch as fet themfelves

to work without being fent, as of thofe who
really aded by vertue of his Comminion. And
tliis is to me fo much the lefs conceivable, be-

eaufe I look upon tlie faving Effects of any Mi-
niftry, as owing to a fpecial Divine Influence.

And to fuppofe this ordinarily afforded, in the
cafe of Perfons w'hom God never fent, is to
reprefent God himfelf as contributing to the

fiibverting of Order and Regularity in his

Church. .
I find the facred Scriptures alfo hin-

ting that about this matter, which deferves to

be confider'd. When God was fpeaking of
pretended Prophets among his Ancient People,

whom
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whom he neither fern nor Commanded, he de- Jer.23.

clares that therefore and on that very account, 32.

they jlwuld not profit the People at all. Why the

cafe (hould in this refped be tho't alter'd un-

der the Go(pel, may deferve Mr. Hoadly\ En-
quiry. As alfo why we may not have fome re-

gard to the Succefs of Miniftrations now, in

Proof of a Divine MifTion, as well as at the firft

Rife of Chriftianity. This Argument was then
urg'd by no lefs a Pcrfon than St. Paul^ and that

when his CommilTion was calFd in Qiieftion too.

He proves his Miniflry Warrantable, Divine,

and approv'd of God, from the Succefs it had
on the Hearts of the Corinthians. He calls them
hisxcork in the Lord: and the feal of his Apoflle-

Jf]ip. He intimates that God hereby fet his

Seal to his Apoftolical Commiflion, Certainly

then there muft be fomething in Divine EfFeds,

to argue a Miniftry Divine. And therefore to

fpeak my own fenfe freely, let Mr. Hoadly make
as light of this matter as he pleafes ^ May I

be able to prove my felf fent of Ghrifl, by the
Succefs of my Miniftry in the Converlion of
Souls to God, and I fhall never fear his dif-

owning me, tho' I had not near fo much to al-

ledge in Defence of my Ordination, as is con-
tain'd in thefe very Papers.

But fays our Author, if this may be allow''d as

an Argument that God apprc'v'd your Ordination.^

all Partys in the World will claim it^ and the mojt

Irregular will plead ity and patroniz.e under ity the

greatefi irregularities imaginable. Be it fo j I

don't difcern we are therefore oblig'd wholly
to fet it afide. If all Partys do claim it^ 'tis ra-

ther a fign there is fomething, than an Argu-
ment there is nothing in it. For all don't ufe

to agree in a Principle that has nothing of a

Foundation. In fomc cafes we commonly re-

prefent
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prefent it as a confirming Evidence of the truth

of a thing,when even the Erroneous themfelves

are forc'd to agree to it, and urge it on their

own behalf. And yet becaufe this is an Argu-
ment which may be very eafily abus'd *, and all

that Succefs that may be pleaded is not real ^

I am not for taking it alone, but in Conjunction

with other things : And I am for ufing an Ar-
gument of this kind with Care and Caution, but

can't fee why it muft therefore be quite difcar-

<Jed. A thing may be very good, tho' fome
abufe it: Or otherwife I know not what would
become of our beloved Ceremonies. Are Mi-
racles no Proof of a Divine MifTion, becaufe

they may be pretended where they, are not

Real? Or is the Doclrine of Free Grace to be

conceal'd, becaufe fome may take occafion from
thence to confirm themfelves in Licentioufnefs ?

If Mr. Hoadly would cahnly confider the matter,

he would not find the harlh Confequences to be
on one fide only: He would foon fee, that

there is not fo much danger in ufing an Argu-
ment from Snccefs^ with juft Limitations ^ as

there is in denying it to carry in it any thing of
an Argument. And therefore I recommend it

to bis fecond Tho't^.

Having thus confider'd his Reafo/is why Rear-

dinatmi is in the prefent cafe infixed on^ I ftand

where 1 did : Nay am the more confirm'd in

this, that we DifTenters are not the only Per-
fons in the World, among whom the want or
decay of Charity and Humility is to be lamen-
ted.

,
But how can I over-look his clofing Re-

efnej} 'y which is no other than .this, that we
would not by proceeding to Ordain Perfons in

23. our way, Go on to h.y an unnecejfary Barr in the

roay of others ? He feems to think we may very
well comply with them, in fiieh a fmall thing.

It
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1

It is no more than this •, that we would be con-

tent as Minifters drop ofFaniong us, to fall in-

to the hands of Lay-men, 'till we could com-
ply with the Church of EngU?id. But if he ap-

prehends this would promote the Credit or
interelt of Religion in general thro' the Nati-
on, or be the way to put a Hop to Irregulari-

ties, hemuft excufe me that I can't agree with
him. For I have as good Evidence to the con-
trary, as I can have in any-thing of that Na-
ture, If the keeping up Ordination among us
be a Bar of Vnion upon Scripture Terms, ( and
other Union we have no great Reafon to be
fond of) 'tis the ftifFnefs of the Church that
makes it lb. And therefore he would have
much more Reafon on his fide, if as Opportu-
nity offers, he would make it his Requeft to

his Superiors both in Church and State, to

Sacrifice a Point of Honour to the Peace of
God's Houfe, and own thofe as Minifters, whom
it cannot be prov'd Chrift does difown.

He next proceeds to anfwer the Reafons al-

ledg'd agai*nft Re-ordination. Here he fays, he is

not for perfwading the Ejeded Minifters, to a5t

againfi their Confciences •, to prevaricate or play Pag, 24-

with Holy Things: For he fuppofes he has prov'd

them wholly unqualify''d to att as Miniflcrs^ with-

out Epifcopal Ordination. But this his Sup-
pofition appearing from- the Premifes to be

Groundlefs, it remains plain, that, if either

they, or we, that come after them, Ihould

yield to be properly Re-ordain'd, when duly
Ordain'd before, there would be a grofs Preva-
rication. For if the difowning a Regular Mini-

fterial Inveftiturc, in the Validity of which
there is full Satisfaction, upon good Grounds \

and the folemn calling upon God now to give

that Authority which he was believ'd and
known
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known to have given long before, would not
be Prevarication'^ 'tis hard to fay what would
deferve that name. How cfould I declare to -^

Bifhop, as I muftdo, if I amnowOrdain'd by him,

that Iam mov^d by theHolyGhofl to takeufon methe

Office of a Deacon^ while I am fatisfy'd I need no
fuch Office, but am by Authority deriv'd front

J
Chriil, already fix'd in the higher Office ofa Pres-"

byter ? As light as fome make of this, it appears

to iT>e fuch grofs Trevarication^ as that I can't

wonder that fuch ffiould have their Peace di-

fturb'd, as comply with it.

He feems to think he fufficiently folves the

Objection, taken from the Slur caft by Fe~orMr

nation on the Reformed Churches^ by allowing,

them a Plea of Neceffity ^ to which I have fpo-

ken before, Fage 60, 5i . And as to what be adds,*

that they fi:a!l judge that we pay not that ' Defei
rence to the Reformed Churches^ we would feem to \\

pretend^ till we remove^ alter^ and reform every

thing among m according to their Platform ', 'tis
"

an Infinuation that takes too wide a compafs
for any one to be able to makd^ a fuitable

reply, unlefs he had more particularly expreft

his meaning. I pretend to a little Acquaintance
with the State of the Reformed Churches abroad ^

and tho' I am far from apprehending them Com-
pleat and Perfed, yet I cannot but efteem the.

Method they have taken to be valtly preferable

to that of the Church of England^ becaufe they
have left much more Latitude in thifigs indiffe-

rent^ and among the reft, as to the Degree of
'

Ordainers ^ whether they fhould be Bilhops or
Presbyters. And whereas he thinks we would
not allow It a good Argument for infifiing upon Re-
crdination^ if they could produce Reformed Churches

abroad of their Opinion ^ I am not ib fond of
Contradifting him as to pretend 1 Jhould look

"

upon'
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upon it as a concluding Argument: and yet can't

forbear thinking it would be the matter of much
Triumph among them, if they could produce

• any fuch Evidence in their Favour , and that it

would be as good an Argument, as any he has

tho't fit to alledge in the Cafe.

Whereas it was farther Urg'd, that Re-ordi-

nation would create endlefs Scruples in the

Minds of People, as to the pafl: Miniftrations of

fuch as yield to it, he asks whether we''II allow it P^ig- 25-

a good Argument on their fide ^ that if they jlwuld

admit m into the Minifiry without it^ it would

raife endlefs Scruples in the minds of many of their

hejt and mofi underfianding People^ to fee Men ad'

mitted as Minifters^ who wilfully fought irregular

Ordinations ? Which is a thing that if he'd for-

bear, exaggerating, I fhould not be backward
to Own would deferve a Parly. Let him in-

ftead of reprefenting thofe that are moft Scru-

pulous upon this Head as the mofi underfianding

People on their fide, which might prove a Temp-
tation to fome to join themfelves to them, fup-

pofe them to be People of but a moderate Un-
derftanding, like the reft of their Neighbours

j

and to have a confiderable Ecclefiaftical Tin-
dure in their Compofition : And let him in-

ftead of flippofing us younger Minifrers, (on
whom ! fuppofe he here has his Eye) wilfully t&

feek irregular Ordinations^ but be fo Candid as to

believe that we adt with full Satisfaclion as to

the regularity of our Method, as far as we can

judg^^ and I am ready to own his Plea will de-

ferve to be confider'd. 'Tis but fitting their

Real Scruples fhould be put in the Ballance as

well as ours : And let it but be in the evea
hands of Perfons wholly difinterefted, and \vc

are not afraid of the Iflue. Wc could trult

fuch another Man as Sir Matthew HaU to hold

the
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the Scales. Let but the Validity of Paft Sa-

cred Miniflrations be fecur'd, and it fatisfies

one Party. And let but the refped to the

Epifcopal Dignity be feclir'd, and the other

Party is ealie. And why mayn't this be done
by the Co-afirmation of Perfons that are found
duly qualify'd, without Re-ordination ? Our
Author feems , to fuppofe that our Minilters

have influence enough to j}erfwade People aa^ainfi

unreafonahle ScViifles on our fide : And why
mayn't we fuppofe the fame as to the Mini-
fters alfo on their fide ? I don't fee that he can
advance any thing againft us upon this Head of
Scruples, which may not be retorted upon him.

Pag. 26, But Mr. Hoadly will have this Argument on
27. our fide, fetched from the Scruples of the People

to be produced only for Form fake ;, and he
alledges as a Proof, the Attair of Occafwnal Com-
munion^ whence he takes an opportunity of Tri-
umphing over us, and feems to think he has fo

iirg'd it upon us, as to leave us utterly Con-
founded. This Occafwnal Communion is molt
certainly a ftrange forf of thing, that High
Church, Low Church, every one that Writes,
muft have a fling at it. 'Tis Modilh to give

it hard Words ^ and owr Author was not wil-

ling it feems to be out of the Fafhion. He
makes molt Tragical Exclamations about it.

And fays it h^ts filled People with Amaz.emc-nt and

IJneaflnefsj fo as that they have not known which

way to turn themfelves^ and perhaps have been in-

duced to firctch their own ConfcienceSj and furnijh

themfelves with dijiincHons againfi they jJjould have

occajion for them^ &c. But when our Author is a
little cool, and at. leifure to confider matters
Calmly, I don't know whether he'll find it eafie

to make it Appear that any fiber Dijfenters^

have h^Qii imvQ ama^d ^iid_ui2eafa about the
'. Bufinefs
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Bufineft of Occajional Communioyi^ than many
Worthy and Pious Perlbns of the Church of En-
gland have been and ftill are, about the difFe-

tent carriage of that Church to an IdcUtrom

Romifl) Mafs Priefi^ and an Orthodox Diffenting

Minifter. I could be as Tragical in my Excla-

mations on this Head, as he is on the other j i{

I tho't it likely to anfwer any End. Nay I

doubt Conflant Conformity, whether as Minifters

or Lay-men, hath been 21 greater inducement to
many tofiretch their Cmfciences, andfHrnijh them"

felves with DiflinEhiohs, than Occajional Conformi'

ty hath ever been. But not to infift on thefe

things \ if he judges of any Body of Men, by a
few Particular Perfons, he'll be in great danger
of doing them wrong. What if fome few have
been difturb'd and perplext by means of this

Qccafonal Communion, is that an Argument that

it was generally Scrupled ? Whereas the Re-

'

ordination of our Minifters would create univerfal

Scruples, as to their foregoing Miniftrations.
•

For if it be own'd their Miniftry was not Valid,

then their Baptifms wefe not Valid. And there-

fore we muft all be Re-baptiz'd. The generali-

ty of oilr Younger Minifters muft be Re-baptiz'd

brfore they are Ordain'd. And many Thou-
fands of all Rajiks thro' the Kingdom muft be

Baptiz'd, or they can't regularly eome to the

Lord's Table. Would not this create difmal

Gonfufion all thro' the Nation? Is there any
thing like it in the cafe oiOccafwnd Communion?

Let the moft be made of the Difturbance that

has created, it lies only in the diflatisfac^ion of

fome Particular Perfons, who have ftill had the

liberty ofading according to their own Light,

without be inginfluenc'd by the Praclife of others,

any farther than they faSv good Reafon for it-

Where^s ig this cafe I taa f^e ncj Salvo, A Man
R %^%
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that obferves him that Baptiz'd him, owning
that he was no Minifter, naturally concludes
that then he was not rightly Baptiz'd, and
therefore muft be Baptiz'd a-new : And this

way a Gap is open'd for incredible Difturbance.

Let Mr. Hoadly but Ihew me, how he'll reconcile

the Validity of our Baptifm, with the Nullity

of our Miniftry, and fo take away the Scruples

upon that Head ^ and tho' I wont with him««-
dertalie to yemove all Scruples on the other Accoimty

And make the matter lU plain as the Light: Yet
I'll undertake to fuggeft what may fatisfie fuch
as are not hindcr'd by weaknefs of Judgment,
or Prejudice, frojn taking the force of an
Argument, that Occajlonal Communion may he et

Duty^ where Confiant Communion would be finfuL

But I forbear enlarging now, in hope it will

fhortly be Perform'd by a better hand. How-
ever, I don't think Mr. Foe had fo many follow-

ers or Abettors among the DifTenters, as our
Author feems to apprehend. If he would judge
rightly how the Body of them ftand alFeded to
Occa/ional Communion-, He would do well to ob-
ferve their Carriage and great general Concern,
while the Late Bill about it was depending. This
was fuch, as thatwhoever took Notice of it, and
liadoccalion to obferve itamong the feveral forts

of Diflenters, could hardly think it fo mightily
Scrupled among them as Mr. Hoadly^ Reprefents.
And lince the dropping ofthat Bill thro' the vi-
gorous Interpolition of fo many Noble Lords,
who were awate ofthe unhappj^ Confequences it

would draw after it, how grateful a Senfe may be
obferv'd among the DifTenters, of theirGenerous
Oppofition? How univerfally is the Courage
and Candour of my Lords the Bifliops Applau-
ded among us ? And the Noble Englilh Bra-
very, of fo inapy Temporal Lords, who Con-

curr'd
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turr'd to Item the Tide, when itfwell'd fo high
as that no Banks feem'd capable of fetting any
Bounds to it, what Encomiums hath it met
with^ Where are thofe DifTenters that are
not fenfible how highly we are indebted to their

Lordfhips? And that are not zealoufly Studi-

ous for fitting Expreffions of their Gratitude?
And does this look as if the Scruples upon this

Head fo mightily prevail'd, as fome reckon it for

their Interefl; they fliould betho't todo? Butfup-
pofe there were a number of the DifTenters that
were Scrupulous about Occajlonal Communion to
that degree as our Author intimates ^ I hope he
can dillinguifh between an unreafonable5cr^p/f&:
ajuft one: Between a 5c-^"//]?/^ that might htremov^d,

by more Charity, and a Scruple bottom'd upon
Scripture: Between a Scruple as to the Law-
fulnefs of a thing which while it is Scrupled may
be eafily forborn ^ and Scruples as to the Validi-

ty of the Application of the Seals of the Cove-
nant, by fuch as fhould own themfelves to have
been no Valid Minifters. In the one cafe the

mofl: Scrupulous can only queltion the Lawful-
jiefs of what we do, but may ftill keep on their

way according to the Didates of their own
Mind : In the other cafe , condemning our
felves, we (hould condemn them, and put them
under a Neceflity of repeating the folemnity of

Baptifm, as to themfelves and their Children,

and all without any Valid Grounds or Reafons-

For tho' our Author with many others (I know)
feem of another Mind, yet I can't fee how our

Baptifms can be own'd, if our Miniflry is dif-

own'd : or how Our applying the Seals of the

Covenant can be Valid, if we ad without a

Commiflion. Whatever may be faid as to well

meaning People, and God's acceptance on the

aceouat of tkeir lategrity, where any are taken

R 2, out
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out of this World, before the Error is difcover'd;

Yet whenever fuch a Publick Convidion fliould

be given of the Invalidity of the Miniftry of
fuch as pretended to Officiate out of the Ec-
clefialtical Pale, as the Submiflion of the Mi-
nifters to proper Re-ordination would carry

in it : I can't fee how the Laity that late un-
der their Miniftrations, can do any lefs in Te-
Itimony of their Regard to Publick Order,
than yield, that bof^ they and their Children
fhould be Re-baptizM, by fuch as were ;Au-
thoriz'd by Bilhops for that Purpofe. Which
is a thing that as light as Mr. Hoadly ma'kes of
it, will be found to carry in it matter of jufi:

Scruple both to Minifters and People, till he
does them the kind O^cq'fairly to remove it.

But before \ difmifs this Head of Ordination

and Re-ordination^ I fhall take the Liberty to
propound to Mr. Hoadly a few Queftions, which
to me appear material. I wont plead my Frank-
nefs in returning' to his Queries, as an Obli-

gation on him to be as open in a Reply to
mine : But beg he will afford them a place in

his retired Tho'ts--, and if he'l but fo far gra-
tify me, I am not withoHt hope he may for the
future be lefs in Danger of being drawn in,

by thofe who are fo forward to condemn the
Minifters among the Moderate Dijfenters^ as no
Minifters of Jefus Chrift. I have endeavour'd
to exprefs my felf as inoffenlively as the mat-
•ters touch'd on would bear : And as to what
may appear Reflecting, let hut the Notoriety
of Fad, on which fuch Queries are founded
be conlidcr'd, and I fhall not much fear Cen-
fure. For 1 can't fee how it can be delir'd,

that fuch things fliould be excluded Gonfidera-
sioji, in a cafe of this nature.

Quefi:*
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QHeflion 1. Is it not as Dangerous to difown
thofe Miniflers whom Chrilt approves, as to

approve thofe to whom he has not given a

Commiflion ? And is not the Honour of our P^e-

deemer the Order of his Houfe, and the Suc-

cefs of his Gofpel, as really concern'd in the
former Cafe as in the Latter ?

Quefl, 2. How can it be made appear, that
Chrift does not approve fuch as he has furnilli'd

with Miniflerial Abilities? Such as underlland
the Scriptures in their Originals, and are able

to expound them •, and at the fame time are
furnifli'd with other ufeful Learning ? Such as

themfelves believe, and are fitted to inllruci

others in all the great Truths of our Holy Re-
ligion, and are willing and defirous to ferve in

the Gofpel of Chrift ? And will promife to Ad-
minifter all the Ordinances of the Gofpel as

Chrift enjoyn'd them, and the Apoftles fettled

them in the feveral Churches they planted in

the World ? Have we any Reafon to fuppofe
that our Blefled Lord would have forbiddea
any fuch ? Would he not rather have fent them
out to Preachy with his Benedidion ? Would
not the Apoftles have given fuch the Right-
Hand of Fellowihip ? Would not St. Paid have
rejoic'd that the Gofpel was preach'd by fuch?
Could he that rejoiced * that Chrifi was preach'd^ * Philip,

tho' it was of Envy a?7d Strife^ have been againft i. i'yy\S\

thofe that freach d him of Good-Will^ when they

were duly qualify 'd for it ? And have not they

then Caufe to fufpeft that fomething or other

may miflead them, who are for difcouraging

fuch as would have been own'd as Minifters in

the firft Ages of the Church ? Ougjit uot all

thofe to be received and own'd whom Chrift

hath Qualify'd with, Abilities, and made wil-

R 3 ' ling,
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ling, and that have dedicated themfelves to

his Service^ and are folemnly fet apart by

Fafting and Prayer, and Impojition of Hands ?

Will any Humane Law juftify the difowninz;

fuch ? Does that Law that is pleaded againft

them, require no other Terms thanChrift (by
whom Chriftian Magiftrates Rule) hath di-

refted them to make for all that fhall enter in-

to the Miniftry ? If it is an Addition to his

Diredion, was not our Lord Defe(flive in his •

Settlement ? If it be no Addition to it, but

warranted by his general Diredion, is it yet

fo NecelTary, that the Church fliould rather

loofe the Help of their Labours, and Precious

Souls the Benefit of them, than they be own'd
in their Labours without it ? If it were, why
Ihould not our Saviour be more exprefs in his

Order about it ? Or where hath he made the

Pleafure of Governors, either in Church or ,,

State, the exaft meafure of Minifters ? So as

that without Conformity to it, their Miniftra-

tions fhould become either Irregular or Null^

tho' no other requifite be wanting ?

Quefi. 3. Did 5;</// forbid David to go againft

GoUahy becaufe he could not go harnefs'd a-

gainft him in his Armour ? Was his Killing

that Giant with a Sliog and a Stone, a Crime,
becaufe he had not the^Formalities of a Cham-
pion ? Why then jfhould a Difienting Minifter,

who is defirous to contribute his Help to throw
down the Kingdom and Power of Satan, be
Difcourag'd, meerly for want of Epifcopal In-

veftiture ? >
. :

, ^
Quefi, 4. Whether it be a fujficient Reafon to

refuje to admit able and worthy Aien^ becaufe they

tannot Subfcrihe^ Srvear^ and Declare^ what a few
A^en^ without asking Connfel and Direchion of God
by foUmn Fafilng and Fraycr^ or by Deliberations

with
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with the fairly and equally chofen Re^refentatives

of the whole Churchy did refolutely carry on^ by

Ways and Infirnments of their own frocurincr ? A/ii,i

whether Rulers jJjould wholly reject fuch Men >.u are

duly Qualify d with Gifts neceffary for the Office pf
the Alinijlryy who refufe -no Catholickj but Condi-

' tions dubious in their Senfe^ and unnecejfary in their

Nature and Kind ? I put this in another Cha-
rafter, as an intimation, that 'tis not of my
wording \ but propos'd by a worthy Gentle-

man, who liv'd and dy'd a Minifter in the Church

of England^ in his third Plea for the Non-confor-

tnifisy pag. 93. who alfo in the fame Page, fc-
ther purfues the matter, in fuch material Qtie-

ries as thefe. What Harm or Danger can come
to ^reciom Soulsj by the Profitable and wholefome

LabopiYS of Learned^ Judicious., and found Chriflfian

Adlinifiersy endowed with the Gifts and Graces of
the Spirit of Chrijl, the Spirit of the Catholick

Church < Why jhould not they preach the Word ?

Why may not People hear them ? Or why flwHld

not we accept their Help., and repute them our Pel"

low Labourers., and rejoice in their Succefs ? Hc
further goes, on putting Queries that might
ferve for the Vindication of the Minifters who
were Ejeded ^ and afterwards thus argues on
the behalf of thofe who fucceeded them in the

Miniftry among the Diflenters, in. pag. ^^, 35.

Tho' they have not Epifcopal Jmpofition of Hands ^

if they have Impofition of Hands of Presbyters^

4nd are fet apart by Fafling and Prayer., are they

not more than Laymen or private Believers ? They

who fay they are but Laymen^ h'^'ve no better Reafon

than the Romanifts had^ who calfd our Reformed

Bijliops, no true Bijhops nor Priefls. Anthony
Champney dedicated^ or rather direlled his Book

of the Vocation of Bifl)ops,^c. to jirchbijlwp Abbot,
with no higher Title^ than to Mr. George Abbot.,

R 4 called
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Se? Mr. called Archbifhop of Canterbury. And the mofi
F.Malon. eminent Defenders of our Vroteftant Religion^ tbo'^

§
J'

9- they afferted a Power of Ordination to refide in the

j:^^^"^^ *!! Bijhop, as without whom there was no Regular Or-
^''''^ ^"

dination
^

yet they juf^ify^d the Calling of Foreign

Divines and Churches by Presbyters without Bi'

Jhops^ and the Reafons they us^d to -vindicate them^

will ferve to vindicate thofe among m that have

Dr. Jo. no other. And when as he (the Jefmt) fa,ith they
White's (Luther and Calvin) fucceeded no Apoftolical
Works: Biftiops, neither had any Calling to preach that
3?^4j?a^/)^ new Faiths I Anfwei\ fays Dr. JFfc/^^, That
^/^^ , ibrothe external Succejjion, whereof we have

A hV fpoken, we care not. -It is fufficient, that in

V 211 Vodiiine they liicceeded the Apol|:les, and Pri-
^*

* initive Churches. Again ^ It is the Cuftom of

the Catholick Church, Vt Epifcopi legitime Or-

dinent ^ fed ft quis a Preshytero Ordinate fuerit.

Ordinatio ilia etiam vera efi, ex ejufdem Ecclejta

Catholics Judicio *, laith the Reverend Bifhop

€a-'lton. And Bijhop Bilfon, that Learned De-
fender *of Bifhops thus anfwers fhilander. PhtL

the Apoftle's CommifTion we know, but youri

we do not know. Theop. You cannot be igno-

rant of ours, if you know theirs, fo long as we
teach the fame Dodrine which they diri, we
nave the fame Power and Authority to freach
which they had, O-c,

Now (fays Mr, Pierce) if thefe Anfwers of the

Learned Defenders of the Protejtant Caufe.^ are not

True and. Catholtckf they are not good nor fufficient :

If they are good againfi the Papijfs^ they are firong

for our Proteflant Diffenting Preachers j who ifthey

be

^ See Dr. Field of the Church. Book 3. C.39. Conlenf.
EccIef.Cathol. contra Trident. Prs'ledh ^,\i. deEcclef
'.28.?. BifhopJjiliQn of Suljetlion. Par. 3. p^535. 4O0
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be but Lay'Men Jhotild be Ordained : But the very

word Re-ordination doth imply an Ordination. And
Ordination is n»t to be repeated^ ^altho' it be dlfor^ Pfa;lccti»'

derly and out of conrfe^ any more than Baptifm in ^' ^^ ,

the Catholick €hitrch^ faith the fame Reverend Bi- ^^'^clefia.

ftjop Carlton. ^^PjsV'
I Query who is in the Right, Mr. Hoadly or ^* ^*

Mr. Pierce ? and the Authors he^quotes ?

Qj^efi. 5. Is it a fair Treatment of Foreign

Proteftants, who have fled their own Goun"
trey for their Religion, and taken Shelter among
us, to force them to fubmit to Re-ordination,

and in effed renounce their Orders, before

they fhall partake of your Charity ? And has

not this been the Courfe taken with the French
Refiigees? While a Popifh Prieft embracing
pur Religion, fhall without any Scruple about
his Orders, be hugg'd in our Bofoms ? Is this

the way to weaken the Popilh Intereft ? Was
any fuch Method as this taken with our Mini-

fters of the Church of England^ by the Prote-

ftants in Germany^ when our ConfelTors fled

thither in the time of the Marian Perfecution ?

Quef. 6. Is it Candid and Ingenuous to bear

hardeft upon fuch as come nearell to you ? And
to reprefent thofe as molt unreafonable, who
are molt careful to fupport the Caufe of Cha-
rity, becaufe they will be Cautious of encou-

raging the Impoiing Terms of Communion^
while yet they are defirous to avoid Extremi-

ties. Would it not be wtfer, and fafer, and
more for the Publick Good, to take Perfons as

far as they can go, than while they are ap-

proaching as near to you as they judge they

can do with fafety, to Refledt on them becauie

they come aot exadiy up to your own Dimen-
iions ?
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Quefi. 7. Is not an Honefl, Serious, DifTent-

ing Minifter, who comes to fix in a Place, up-
on the urgent Invitation of a Number of the

Inhabitants, as likely to be fent thither of
God, as he that comes there by the Intereft ofa
Patron, or of the Court, (where all the World
knows the belt of People have not always the
Afcendant) without any Knowledge or Confent
of the People amongwhom he is to Officiate ? Is

not a Perfon that is duly Qualify'd for the Mi-
niftry, and is invited by any People to take the

Charge of their Souls, more likely to be own'd
in his Work, than one that obtains Infiitution

and IndiiBioHy without the Confent, or fome-
tlmes fb much as the Knowledge of thofe whom
he takes the Chtrge of?

QueJi-.S. Are not Ignorance, Prophanenefs,

and Simony, (things of which we find fbmeof
the Reverend Bifhops have freely taken notice

in their feveral Charges to their Clergy) much
more dangerous both to Religion, and the Mini-
Ibry, than a Separation of Qualify'd Perfons to
that Office by inferior Minifters ? And whence
then is it, that fo much more Strefs fhould be
generally laid on the Latter fmaller Irregu-

larity (if it indeed deferves to be call'd fo) than
on the Former more Grofs and Pernicious Cor-
ruption ?

Qjicfi' 9. Is it not a vifible Benefit to any
Parifh, to have a Diflenting Minifter open a
Meeting in it, where inftead of one Hafty Ser-
mon in a Week or Fortnight, the Parifhioners

ihall from that time forward, belides the La-
bours of fuch an Affiftant in Publick and Pri-

vate, have alfo two well ftudy'd Sermons every
Lord's Day in the Publick Church ?

Qifcfi. 10. Can it be fuppos'd that God who
fo often intimated he would have Mercy and not

Sacrifice^
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Sacrifice, ftiould at the great and awful Day of

Judgment, own one as a Minifter of his fend-

ing, who minded his Intereft or his Pleafure

more than the Good of Souls ^ and difown

another Minifter, whom he made an Inftru-

ment of the Converfion of many ^ becaufe the

former had the Hands of a Bifhop in his Or-
dination, and the Latter not ?

Qnefi. 1 1. Is not a truly Pious Perfbn, that vifi-

bly makes Confcience of his Words and Ways,
andhasa tolerable fhare ofLearning, more likely

to be mov'd by the Holy Ghofi to take upon him the

Office of the Miniftry (which is the very Qiiefti-

on that is propos'd in the Office for Ordination)

than one that Gapes for Preferment, Negleds
his Cure, Converfes moft with the moft Diflb-

*

lute in his Parifh, and Difcourages liich as are

the moft Confcientious ?

Quefl. 12. Why Ihould our Brethren deal

more hardly by us, than the Ancient Church
with thofe Hereticks and Schifmaticks againlt

whom they inveigh'd moft warmly? I don't

iind the Amans themfelves were requir'd to be
Re-ordain'd- And tho' fome do afTert that the
Novatians were, yet I think there may liich

Evidence be given, as makes the Contrary at

leaft very probable. But as for the Donatijhs

all agree, that their Orders were acknowledged,

upon their Union with their Brethi*en •, and
Re-ordination not at all infifted on, even tho'

the Laws of the Countrey, and the Cuftoms of
the Church were as diredly Violated la their

Cafe, as they can be pretended to be in ours.

And I might add, that the Number of Bilhops

both on the fide of the CathoUchsindi Donatifis *,

makes

^ In the Conference held At Carthage An. 41 1, there

vere prefentj no lefs than 278 Bifhops of the Donatifts,

and 286 of the Catholicks.
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makes it probable, that Orders were not always
Conferred amongft them by Perlbns Superior to

Presbyters. Many of thofe Bifliops could be
no more than Parilh Minifters ^ And who can
fay that none fuch Ordain'd Perfons to the

Miniftry ? Efpecially among the Donatifis^ with
whom therf were much greater Irregularities

then this can be fuppos'd to have been ? But
the Church was then fo delirous of Peace, that

they wav'd Formalities^ and ownM the Mini^
Iters of the feparating Party without Demur ?

Now I'd fain know what Ihould make us inca-

pable of the fame Favour, if there were but the
fame Spirit?

Quejf. 13. Do not thofe who to clear our
* Line of Succejfion^ derive it from the Tables of
the Roman fee^ own the Orders that have been
conferr'd by all in thofe Tables, thro' whofe
Hands they derive their Succeflion ? Now why
fhould the Orders that were Conferr'd by many
of thofe Monfters of Vilany and Impurity that
have fate in the Pontifical Chair, (as they have
many of them been reprefented by Baronius

himfelf, and other Eminent Writers of their

own Church) be own'd, and never call'd in

Queftion J and Orders Conferr'd by Faithful
Gofpel Minifters be requir'd to be renounc'd ?

Quefi. 14. Why fhould our Brethren of the
Church of England AtdXmovQ hardly by us, than
the Church of Rome does by the GrecianSy Maro-
nitesy Neftoriansy and Jacobites^ and Other Chri-
ftians,. whofe Orders they own, as Morinus hath
clearly Evidenc'd ? Do we differ more from
the Eftablifht Church, than thefe feveral Ghri-
ftians do from the Roman Church ? Or mull
we fend our Brethren even to Rome it felf to
learn Charity ?
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Qnefi. 15. Why fhould we be dealt with
more hardly here in En^and^ than ever out

Brethren have been in Scotland f To pafs by
the Affair of Arch-Bifliop Bancroft •, let it be
remembredthat my Lord of Santxn tells us that
* the Bijtjops of Scotland fiever rec^nir^d the Pres- * The Bi-
hyterian Mimfiers therej to take Epfcopal OrdiyJhopofSa.-

ftation ; they requird them only to come and aEt rum's

tvith them in Church Judicatories : Even ^rch-Bijhop f^indica-

Sharp himfelf^ when he was to be Canfecrated ^^^^' P^o-

u4rch-BtjJ}op of 5/-. Andrews, fiood out for fame S^' ^'^^

time here in England, before he would jfabmit to

take Priefts Orders. And his Lordfliip addsj
No Bijhop in Scotland during my fiay in that

Kingd,om^ ever did fo much as^dcfre any of the

.

Presbyterians to be Re-ordain d. Now why fhould

they who have generally been willing to be
efteem'd more mild than their Neighbours in

Scotland^ affed in this Cafe to out-do them in

Rigour ?

Qneft. 1 5. Were not many during the /»-

terregnum^ before King Charles''^ Rellauration

Ordain'd by an Irifh Biinop in the City of Lon-
don * ? Agadoenfis was the Title given him : * SeeCun-

Tho' I can't fay who it particularly was. \>Iqw formi/}s

was not this Uncaaonical ? And yet do vte tbirdPle^,

ever hear it was infilled on, that thofe who f^*" '^^

were thus irregularly Ordain'd Ihould be ^^"^onf

Reordain'd ? And why not they as well as P' ^ ^^'

we?

Finally : Tho' a Regnlar Miffion be a valuable
thing, yet have not the generality of Man-
kind always tho't, that Truth has a fufficient

Authority, to oblige Men both to receive and
publifli it. How doubtful foever the Mijfion of
him that brings it may feem to be ? Now fup-

poling this were a iiiiftake, yet whea all Par-
- tie*
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ties havd pleaded it, (the Church of England not
excepted) why- mayn't we have the Benefit of
it as well as others ?

When Mr. Hoadly has Gonfider'd thefe Que-
ries, with all the ferioufnels the Subjeft re-

quires, if he'll think fit to be at the Pains to
read two Trafts of jiuxiliuis, upon the head of

* Morini Ordination that were publifh'd by Morinm *,
Com- he'll fee ^jn^t fuppofing we were not able to
mentari- pj-Qve our Ordination to be ftriftly Regular,

V^ •
^ we may yet have very good Reafon to refufe

EcclefisE
^^ fubmit to proper Re-ordination. And there-

Ordina- ^^^^ ^ Ihouldadvife him to take Gamaliefs Coun-

tionibus. ftl* Refrain from thefe Men^ and let them alone :

Fol. An- For if this Connfel^ or this work he of Men^ it mil
twerp, come to nought. But if it be of God^ ye cannot

i6(?«5. overthrow it\ leaft haply ye be fonnd even to fight
A6ls 5. againfi God.
3^' ^9' But fnould he and his Brethren after all that

we can fay, ftill flight anddifown us, pour Con-
tempt on our Miniftry, and endeavour to fet

others againfi it, and fo obftrudl our Silccefs %

We lodge our Appeal in a higher Court, where
no place will be found for Partiality or Intereft.

We are content to wait for the Judgment of
the Great Day : Not doubting but if God is

pleas'd fo far to Honour us now, as to ufe us as

Inftruments to turn many to Righteonfnefs^ He
will hereafter own and Reward our Service ;

advance us as Stars^ and caufe us to fhine as the

Dan. 12. brightnefs of the Firmament : Which the moft
3- plauiible Pretences that now are bro't againft

uswill not be able to prevent.

VOST"
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POSTSCRIPT
WHEN I had finilh'd this firfl part of

my Reply to Uv.OIlyfe and Mr.
Hoadlyy I met with a fmall Tradt
juft Publifli'd with this Formidable

Title. The Dijfenting Minifiry in Religion Gen-

fur'd and Condemned from the Holy Scriptnres. By
Theophilus Dorrington, Re5lor of WitterJfham

in Kent. I a little wondered to hear our Mi-
niftry in the General, pretended to be con-
d^mn'd by Scripture, by which we have always
been willing to be try'd. But when I obferv'd

who it was that fet himfelf up for a Judge, and
pretended to pafs Sentence upon us, it did
not much Surprize me to find we were Co»-

demn*d. For he has too publickly proclaim'd

his Enmity againfl: as, both from the Prefs, and
in Converfation, and too often bid us Defiance,

to leave us any room for Hope of equal Treat-
ment, where he has the Chair. However ^ I

read the Book with a Refolution to yield to
Conviftion, if the Grounds produc'd for th^
Sentence Faft, were at all able to Support it.

For I (hould never dare to attempt a Defence
of what the Holy Scriptures are found to Con-
demn. But having Perus'd his Dilcourfe, and
found it as weak, as it was bitter and virulent,

(as far as they are concerned, whofe Miniftry

thefe Papers were defign'd to Vindicate); I

tho't it might not be amifs, to add a few Re-
flexions upon it : Partly for the Author's fake,

whom I caaaot but h«artily Pity oa the account
of
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of his Memferate Zeal •, and partly alfo for the

fakeof fuch (if there are any really fo weak) a"s

may be liable to be milled by his Furiom In-

'veUive.

Iii his Preface^ he reprefents himHAf ai endea-

nioHring to cure the kmappy Dijfemion frojn the

EjUblt^id Chnrch, Attempting to cure DifTen-

tion either in the Church or out of it, is a

good Work moft certainly : but for which all

are not alike Qualify'd. For he that pretends

to go about to heal a Breach, with an enraged
Spirit, is like a Man that pours on Oil to ex-

tinguifli Flames. But our Author would be
tho't to endeavour this Cnre^ by rcfrefenting plain-

ly and fairly^ the Mifiahet and Errors on which

the Dijfention is Founded: Very Good. All

ivill agree this is much the beft way. For rai-

ling againft a People right or wrong *, and
charging them with things to which they are

utter Strangers, will never convince them while
the World Hands. Vnity and Peace are very
Charming things : But the found of them ever
fo oft repeated makes no Impreflion, if in the
lame Difcourfes in which there is an appear-
ance of a mighty Zeal for them, Perfons revilcj

and bear falfe Witnefs againft their Brethren.
iBut then if-Mr. Domngton has in this cafe afted

agreeably to his Pretention \ if the account he
has' given be a fair Reprefentation of the Prin-
ciples and Pra<Ltife5 of the Diffenters, I can
conclude no other than that I have pafs'd away
my Life in a Dream. I had tho't I had been
Born and Bred among the Diflenters, and was
one of them my f^lf : Whereas neither of theni
can be true, if his Account be Credited. For'
I am fure^ I am no Friend to thofe Principles
and Praftifes which heexpofes ^ and as to many
of thejD, I lwo)v noas that are,

But
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, But perhaps the Diflenters in hisNeighbour-
hood are of a peculiar Make. I'll fuppofe it;

and that fome of them may be really charge-

able, with fiindry of thofe Abfurditits which
he inveighs againft : Yet ftill as it is far from
fair dealing, hereupon to charge the DifTenters

in General, with what the Body of them are

as free from as the Church of England it felf ^ fo

he that is fo forward to condemn People in the

Lump, is not 1 think verily, much to be de-
pended on, as to the faimefs of his Account,
even of his nearefb Neighbours. For his Spleen
againft them, may be apt to tranfport him be-
yond all Bounds.

He mentions fome, that make it their Interefi

to deceive otheri: I Ihould be as glad as he could
be, there were none that either made it their

Intereft to deceive ^ or reckon'd it for their

Intereft to reprefent others as deceiv'd. For
it is not a greater Jnjnfiice and Wrong to deceive

and lead Men into Error ; than it is to charge
them falfely with Deceit and Error. Tho' he
that undeceives a Man, with-holds from him no-

thing that he has a right unto ^ yet he that would
make the World believe, that fuch as ferve God
in Simplicity and Godly Sincerity ^ and make
it their main Bufmefs to fpread Holinefs, Truth
and Love, are deceivers, does them the greatelb

Injury imaginable •, in attempting to rob them
of their good Name : And at the fame time
he injures the Publick in obftruding their ufe-

fulnefs as far as his Influefice can extend.

But our Author profefles herein to have ex-
ercised Great Charity. No Man that Converfes

with his Writings however will fuppofe him to

Err on that Hand. And as to his prefent Un-
dertaking, it will be time eno' to confider his

Charityi when he hath xnade out the Trnth of
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all he has AITerted. 'Tis hard to fuppofe that
Man overcharitable, who condemns the In-

nocent with the Guilty. He fays ma?7y take npon

them the Office cf Mlniflers of Religion^ who are

neither in any meafure jit or cjitaliffd for thisWorhy

nor have any Right or Title to the Office. That
they have no Title to the Office, if they are in

no mcafure qualify'd for the work of it, I can
eafily grant him. But then I doubt if he would
ufe an impartial Eye, he might find many fuch
in his own Church, as well as among the Dif-
fenters. So that if this make a Body of Men
liable to Condemnation , I doubt his own
Church muft fall under it as well as we. But
then he fays, the greatejh fart of the Dijfention

by far are in this Error. That's pretty much I

Confefs, if it were well made out. Were a
Prudent Man in any cafe to exprefs three parts
in four, he would hardly fay moxQih3.ii thegrea-

tefi part by far. Nay 1 hardly know whether
fuch an Expreffion will leave room for an ex-
emption of fo much as a fourth part. And does
Mr. Dorrington really believe, that above Fif-

teen in Twenty of the Dillenting Minifter^,

became fuch without Education and Learning?
If he hints this, without being able to give
good Evidence of it, I would advife him for

the future to be lilent as to his wonderful
Charity. But if he can make it good, I'll own
him much better acquainted with the State of.

the Diffenters than I am, or any I Converfe
with : And if he will give me good Evidence,
that this is really the State of their Cafe, he
may for any thing I know make a Convert of
me. For I" have that Refpedfor the Office of
the Miniitry,'and that fenfe of the danger of
encouraging unqualify'd Perfons, that I could
not be fatisfy'd to adhere to a People, that

were
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ivere fo Corrupt, as that Scarce one in four, of -

thofe that were own'd for the Guides of others,
were"any thing tolerably Qjialify'd. But I am
ibmething at a Lofs, how he'll make his Cal-

culation. As to the QnaJicrs^ they are a con-
licierable Body indeed : But I am not fo much
acquainted with them as to be able certainly to -

fay, whether they have any Minifters or no. I

can't fee any great need they have of them,
when they deny both the Sacraments. But if

he'll rank them with the reft of the DifTenters

in his Calculation, he would do v/ell to take

in the Romamfis too, who alio DilFent from the
Clntrch of En{Und\ Among them he knows Mini-
iters abound, and fuch as his Church owns too
for Minifters, tho' we dare not. But if he de-
fires our Convidion, he muft confine himfelf to

thofe who are ftil'd the Vnited Brethren^ and
the j4nahaptifis. As to the Anabaftifls^ there

are fome among them that are Men of good
Senfe and Learning. Our Author I believe

would hardly deny thatCharafter to yL^. Tombs
formerly : or to Mr. Stennet and Mr. Piggct^

and Ibme others, at the Prefent, if he were
acquainted with them. But whatlbever Re-
mains there may be of the Ancient Averlion to

Humane Literature, among thofe of this De-
nomination, in that dark corner ofthe Country
which yiv.Dorrington is endeavouring to enligh-

ten, it is i^r from prevailing among thofeof this

Ferfwafion in other Parts. They are generally

convinc'd ofthe neceflity of Learning in the Mi-
nifterial Office ^ and as an Evidence of it, have
determin'd in their General Meetings, to train

Perfons up in order to the Miniftry, and give

them a polite Education. And many have beea
learnedly bro'tup, that are now in the Mini-

ftry among them. As to the IndevendantSy tho'

S 2 I
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I have not one word to fay in excule of thole

among them, who have encoarag'd raw and
iinflirnifh'd Perfons to enter into the P»liniftry^

yet t am well affurM the Body of them are fo

far from difcoura^ing Education and Learning,

that they are Zealous for it. And as to thof?

caird. Fresbyterians-y ( who are far from being

fuch a contemptible Handful as Mr. Dorrington

reprefents. them) I can't think them by what
I have obferv'd, generally fpeaking, lefs care-

ful as to. the Qualifications of fuch whom they

own and encourage as Minifters , than the
Church of England it felf. And where then

he'll find his far greater part of the Diffenters^

that receive and follovo fuch a^ Jlflmfiers. that are

not in any meafure qualify'd for their Work, I

can't imagine. His Fling ^t Liberty as giving

rife to Popery-j and other declamatory Infults

in his Preface I pafs by : And fhall only touch on
his doling Strain in which he tells the World,
he believes what he prefented in his Treatife, was

very fir and proper te cure the great Evils he had
been mentioning. As to which I Ihall only fay,

that his Imagination was pretty fruitful, in

fuppofing that a general condemning Sentence
which his Title carrys in it,lhould be fubmitted

to, when he has only bro't the molt inconlide-

rable and obnoxious part of thofe whom he
fuppoles Criminals to the Bar, to try them.
But we Authors are commonly apt to promife
our felves greater Fruits and EfFeds, of our
pver-valu'd Pains, than the Event ufually ve-
rifies.

His Introduction as to the former part of it,

I meddle not with. But 1 can't over-look his

Aphorifm, Pag. 5. Thofe that are not indeed and
truly Minifters of Religion, are not Minifters of
Religion. Had his whole Difcoyrfc beea made

up
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op of AfTertions of as undoubted Truth, I cari't

fuppofe he would have had any one to gain-fay

him. But what he adds in the fame Pa ^^e, that

thofe who rely ufon the Minifirations of fitch as do

unjufily take upon them this Sacred Ojfice^ m»fi be

defeated of the Ends and Benefits of a Ailniftry^

is (hort even of yix.Hoadly\ Charity \ who gives

us leave to fuppofe that God may make allow-

ance for the honefty of well meaning Peo-
ple.

Tag, 6. He mentions a fort of People, as to

whom he feems to be under a mighty Concern ^

a People that have no true Minillers ^ a People
that are in a great deal of Danger on that Ac-
count : And by his Title and the ftrain of his

Difcourfe, they fhould be Dljfenters. Well

:

What hath Mr. Dorrington to fay to his Onon-
dam Friends ? Why really it grieves him to
fee upon what falfe Pretences their Minifters

offer them their Service, and are receiv'd. But
what are thefe falfe Pretences ? Truly for

Brevity fake he'll mention but three. He'll

confine himfelf to thefe at Prefeni. Then it

feems he has more in referve. Perhaps he
tho't this way to bind us to our good Beha-
viour. But he has forgotten his Old Friends,

if he thinks we are fo eafily Cow'd as that

comes to. However I'll take him as far as he
goes.

I . Re fays, Some pretend to mighty Gifts of the

Holy Spirit^ and to be fitted and qualify^d for this

Minifiry by Gifts. What he may mean by mighty

Gifts of the Holy Spirit I cannot fay. If he means
fuchas the Apoltle reckons up, iTim. 3. the more
rhere is of them the better. The more mighty

any Perfons are in them, and the more vilible

and apparent fuch Gifts are, the clearer and
the more undoubted is their Call. Neither are

S 3 we
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.

we afham'd to ovfn our felves defirous, that

Perfons fliould he fitted and qnallfy^d for this Mi-:

niflry by Gift : Nay we infift upon it that they

flif>uld be fo. We can't conceive how Perfons

can have a Title to the Office of the Miniftry,

unlefs they are fitted and qualify'd as the Rule
requires. How can Mr. D. fay, that 'tis a falfe

Pretence of any, tliat they are qualify'd as the

Rule requires, unlefs he has had the examin-
ing them ? But fome^ he fays, pretend that they

are herein fufficiently called andCommiffiond^ in that

they are Gifted for it. This, I muft confefs, \%

not Orderly \ in as much as it naturally tends

to encourage Intruders : But if they really are

Gifted by God for the Miniftry, 'twould be
hard for Mr. JD. to prove that they are not

calFd to it, and bound to take up their Com-
mifiion. However fome few fuch I'll own there

are among the Diflenters. I have known fomc
iiich, on whom God hath conferred confider-

able Minifterial Gifts, and whom he hath own'd
in the ufe of thofe Gifts, who have never taken
up their Commilfion. Now there are many
of us, who tlio' we can by no means approve
of this Neglecl^ yet dare not condemn fuch

Perfons in the Exercife of their Gifts, at leaft

when they have given themfelves wholly to
that Work. And perhaps Mr. D. would not be
fo forward to do it, if he well confider'd either

the Practice of the Primitive Church, or this

Pafiage of our Saviour \ He that ii not aga'mft Wy
u for tii. But,

2. 5o?72f, he fays, hefides their Gifts fretend to

he caltd to the Mmiflry hy a fecret Impnlfe and
Amotion of the Holy Spirit of God : That isy to have
an immediate Call from God himfeif to it. Who
he here Refiefts upon he bell knows himfeif :

I find the Church of England- indeed asks the

Queftion
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Queftion of all that are Ordain'd Deacons or
Presbyters, whether they are mov^d by the Holy

Ghojl to take Orders \ and an Affirmative Anfwer
is requir'd before the Bifhop proceeds to Ordi-
nation : But I never heard of any Diflenters

that ever put fuch a Queftion. Let him look

to it then how he will Anfwer this Refledion
to his own Church. A Call of God indeed is

NecelTary : But this is to be jadg'd of by
Fitnefs, Inclination, and attending Providen-
tial Gircumftances. An immediate Calt to the

Miniftry, I fhan't apprehend any of the DifTen-

ters will lay a ftrefs upon, till I know of forae

among them, that hold Immediate Revelation to

be reviv'd. Again,
3. Some, he lays, pretend to be called and Com-

mijjion'd Minifiers of God by the People. This is

what I know fome of our Congregational Bre-

thren are for. I fay fome of them only, be-

caufe I have had Opportunity of knowing the

Senfe of fome of Note among them : Who tho'

they have been for an inherent Right in the

Body of the Church, to fend forth Perfons into

the Miniftry, have yet been zealous for making
Minifters the Judges of the Perfons to be fent

forth ^ and tho't it the Duty of all fent forth,

after giving fufficient Evidence to proper Judg-
es of their Abilities, to yield to Ordination by
Impolition of Hands, as an iavelling Sign *.

S 4 If

^ Dr. Owen in his Difciplinary Carecluiin, p. 125.

AJferts^ that unto the das Conjfitmion of an Ehhr, Pahrj,

or Teacher of the Churcb, it is not only reipil/iie^ that he

b^ Called and Chofen by the SMfihgc and ConfciVt

of the Church j bat alfoy that he be ibicmiily let apart

by Parting and Prayer, and Imp^fition of H^nJs i

find th^t by the Presbytery wo, ^as follows ;/> his Eyipli'

cmouj p. 135.
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if Mr. JD* will take the Pains to confult Mon-
' fieur Claudeh Hiftorical Defence of the Refor-

mation, he will find that Celebrated Author,
itrenuoufly defending this Principle, that the

Body of the Faithful, have the Minifterial

Power lodg'd with them in the laft relbrt for

the good of the Church. And he gives fuch

Evidence of it,, as deferves to be confider'd,

before the Principle is exploded as fo ridicu-

lous.

But thefe^ he lays, are the Vretences upon which

mofi of the Dljfenting Minifters fet thcmfelvesuf. It

fhould feein from this, that Mr. Z>. therefore left

the Diflenters, becaufe he did not underftand

their Principles. Thofe that know them bet-

ter will give a quite different Account of them.

However he is fb fully perfwaded of this, that

he verily thinks, Pag. 7. That if he once prov'd

thefe JPretenccs condemn d by Scripture^ ' he^ might

juflly fretend to Cenfiire and Condemn from thence

the Diffenting Miniftry in general. Admirably
fuggefted ! Like an equal Judge ! And a Pat-

tern of Charity ! This would be much the.fame,

as if I Jhould run to forae .remote parts of the

Land where all muft own if would be too eafy to
find in our forry Livings, fuch Incumbents, as

were remarkably Defe^ive forae in their Inte-

leduals, fome in their Morals, and fome in

both ^ and becaufe I find there are feveral fuchj

^ould conclude the far greater Part were fuch ^

and becaufe I can ealily prove, that fuch Per-
fons are not to be Juflify'd from Scripture for

taking the Miniftry upon them, fhould pretend
from thence to Cenfure and Condemn the
AJiniftry of the Church of England in the Ge-
neral. Would not this be Cry'd out upon
as egregioufly Weak, and grofly Unchari-
table ? And yet this is Mr. X)QYrin?ton\ way !

'• -A
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A ready way to convince moft certainly

!

But he feems to have fome fmall Kindnefs left

for thofe who are difiingHijlJ*d by the Name ofPref-

byteriarjs. 'Twas among thefe he had his Edu-
cation, and therefore it might be expefted he

Ihould be befl Acquainted with them : Tho' re-

ally by his Account any Man would be apt to

think he had either never been among them, or

defignedly mifreprefented them. He owns in-

deed, that they do in their Principles require that

their Minifters he Q^Malify'd by Edncation and
Stndy ^ and to have them Caltd and Commiffiori'

d

to their Office by Ordination of thofe who are them"

felves Ordained MiniBers. 'Tis well we can

have any thing that is good among us. This
certainly might deferve his Commendation.
Why might it not have been worth his while

for their fakes, to have alter'd his Running
Title ? He can't condemn this. Why then
muft they be condemn'd with others, for things

of which they are not Guilty ? What follows

is to give an Account of it. He fays, This SeEt

are but a fmall part of the Dijfention confider^d a-

part •, they are perhaps fewer in Number than any

other SeB befides : They are certainly fewer than

feme others alone^ and efpecially than all the relt

taken together : And thofe who take upon them the

Ministry in the other SeEls^ are mmh more nume-
rous^ &:c. Suppofe all this were true, yet ftill

the Innocent fliould not be condemn'd with the

Guilty, by an Impartial Judge. But fure our
Author overlhot himfelf in what he here aflerts

!

I know many that the World commonly calls

Presbyterians, that are of no Party. But as to

Minifters, lam well afTur'd it would be found that

thofe that were Ordain'd by Ordain'd Minifters

( which is Mr. Dorringtons own Criterion )

are far Superior in Number to thofe who Aft
as
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as Minifters without Ordination, both among
Presbyterians and Independents. 'Tis (b in and
about the City of London. 'Tis fb in. Laficafnre

and the Northern Parts. Nay I'm perfvvaded

upon Examination, it would be found fo in our
^uthor's own County of Kent. I believe I

could name him> if need were, above 30 Oiy
Adxrid. Minifters among the Diflenters in that

very County^ befides Candidates, who will be
Ordain'd as foon as they undertake any Pafto-

ral Charge. And I know not whether there

be fo many by half in the whole County, of
different Principles. And excepting Ejfex and
Bedfordjhircj I fcarce' think there is a County
in the Land, where our Author's Obfervatioa
will at all hold good. And tho' many that pafs for

Pfesbyterians and Independents too, care little

what becomes of the Intereft of a Particular

Party, yet fome that know the World much
better than 'btir.Dorrington feems to do, can with
Pleafure obferve, thatthofe, (whether in or oat
of the Eftablifh'd Church,)whofe Principles and
Spirit are againft narrowing or ftraitning the
Terms of Chriftian Communion, by adding to
what our Lord has plainly appointed, are a
very Confiderable, and an encreaiing Number.
Let fuch Perfons be in the Church, nay, and
Dignify'd in it too, and they fhallyet be call'd

Presbyterians. And this makes their Intereft

much the more Confiderable. But, fays our
Author, It mitfi be further hww'/7^ that the Pref"

hyterians themfelves do in their common PraStice

mightily depart from their Princivles in this matter.

He knows not how to draw their Pifture with-'

out Dirt and Soot. All that I can fay to the mat-
ter is this : If they did fo while our Author was
among them, they are mended fince. For I can
affiire all whom it niay Concern, that now 'tis

other-
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otherwife. 'Tis their great Endeavour to keep
up Regular Ordination ^ and they lookupon Per-
fons but as Probationers till they receive it. He
adds. They admit agreat many 'very meanly qualify

d

to this Office and Worli^ and Hpon very little Ediica-

tion and Study : And this they are betrayed into^ by

their undue and indigefied Notions^ concerning

Gifts of the Spirit of God. This is wretchedly ill

naturM. I won't give my felf leave to guefs at

the Spring of it. Perhaps the good Gentle-

man was milinform'd. But then he fliould not
be hafly to turn Accufer. I hope he won't lay

that thofe among us, who were heretofore his

Fellow Students^ or thofe whofe Companion
he once was in carrying on an Evening Lecture

in the midft of the City, were meanly Qua-
lify'd. And I can allure him there are many
who Unce that have had a Foreign Education,

who neither wanted for Natural Parts, Ad-
vantages for Learning, or Care to improve
them. And as to our private Academies, we
have had fome come from them, who are nowr
uieful in the Miniftry, of whom neither of our
Univerfities would have needed to have" been
afham'd. And tho' I am not fo pollefs'd with
a Spirit of Contradiclion, as to lay that all

who have been admitted into the Miniftry,

have been qualify'd as it were to have been
vvilh'd, yet the too early Entrance of fuch up-
on the Miniftry, was much more owing to the
ftraitnefs of their Circumftances, than to in-

digefied Notions concerning the Gifts of the Spirit^

as to which I am at a Lofs for his Intention.

But I can't perceive that our Author hath held

that Correfpondence with his old Friends fince

he deferted them, as that his Intelligence con-
cerning them is much to be depended on. And
after all, he that knows how eafy a thing it is

for
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far a Man to get Orders in the Church of Eng-
land^ will hardly think it becomes them to re-

iie<^ on us, for admitting many that are meanly

^tialiffd to the Office and Work of the Miniftry,

But our Author goes on with a farther Charge^
and tells us, There are not only feveral Private Fa*

milies of the Party^ but alfo fome whole Congrega-

tions^ who content themfelves with the Ordinary

Miniflration^ of thofe who are not Ordain'd^ as by

their Principles they ought to be ^ and this they do

for feveral Tears together. That Ibme fuch there

may be, I won't deny : But if he thinks them
numerous,upon farther Enquiry,he would find he
was mifinform'd. That this is not ftridly Regu-
lar, I freely own : But theutmoft that can be in-

f^rr'd from it is this ^ that we have fome Irre-

gularities among us, and need Amendments,
as well as our Neighbours. But if we muft
thereupon prefently be Condemn'd, then all

that have as great or greater Irregularities'

muft be Condemn'd too : And then what would'
become of our Author's admired Church ?

where fo many remarkable Diforders are own'd
by others who Conform as well as he ; tho' he
can't difcern the leaft Spot or Blemifh? But
he goes on : And as fome of their more numerotu^

Congregations have more than one to Offdate in

them., 'tis common that but one of them however is

fo Ordained. Here again he is grofly irapos'd

upon by his Informers. In the Country there

are but few Congregations that have more than
one Statedly to Officiate : But where there are,

'tis very rare but both are Ordain'd. And in the "

City, among thofe that pafs for Presbyterians^ of
1 5 Congregations in which there are two that

Officiate as Minifters, I know not above Four
in which the Affiftantsare Unordain'd Perfbns ^

and they if I miftake not, are under the Age
of
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of four and Twenty ^ which is the ufual time'

for Ordination. It muft be confefs'd we think

it but fitting that Perfons fhould, after they

have pafs'd their Tryals as to their Abilities,

Officiate for fome time as Candidates ^ that

they may have the Opportunity of palling a

Judgment, whether they can comfortably fi.^

on the Miniftry as the Employment of their

Lives ^ and w^hether they are likely to have
that meafure of Acceptance, as is neceffary to

a Rational Hope of Ufefulnefs and Succefs. But
when they are clear, as to thefe things, by a

few Years Trial, 'tis very rare for any to live

without being Ordain'd ^ and it abates their

Refpe(ft both with Minilters and People if they

fhould. And more cannot be faid. For 3

Perfons offering himfelf to Ordination ought
to be his own free Aft. 'Tis eno' to Acquit
the reft, if as Opportunity offers, they admoniHi
him to be Ordain'd. But as to what follows

in our Author, 'tis fo grofs, that I hardly
know what mime to give it. ^Tis trne^ he fays,

thefe Afinifiers are not allowed perhaps to Admi"
Tiifter Sacraments among them : He might have
fpar'd his Perhaps ^ for I defy him to give an
Inftance ofany one Perfon that was Un-ordain'd,
that was allow'd among thofe call'd Presbyte^

rians^ (who are the Perfons he is here fpeak-

ing of) to adminifter either of the Sacraments.
But theri^ he goes on, they bring themfehes to

be contented with this Diforder by a mean Opinion

of the Nccejfity of the Sacraments^ whereby they

content themfelves without them certainly more
than they ought to do. Does Mr. Dorringtofi

think, becaufe he has deferted us, he may have
a Liberty of faying any thing of us ? Let him
confult his own good Father, or others of his

Relations aad AcquaJAtaace that frequent our

AfTemblieSj
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Afiemblies, and he'll find that he has herein

been a falfe Accufer. For we prefs the Ne»
cefTity of the Sacraments as far as the Scrip-

tures will warrant, as freely as any Men, and
we Adminifter the Lord's Supper Ordinarily

once a Month, both in City and Country.

He adds, Even thefe ( meaning the Sacraments)

are difpara^^d among them under the Name of
Ceremonies^ at the Quakers defpife them^ in a,

like manner under the Name of oHtward and Car'

nal Ordinances. He might as well have laid

we had Horns and Hoofs ^ we reviv'd the An-
cient Bacchanalia^ or were of the Race of the
Pygmies. But to be ferious ', Give me leaver

Sir, here to tell you, that this is fo ground-

kfs a Fidion, and fo falfe a Charge, fo unbc-*
,

coming a Chriftian, and a Brother in the Mi-
niftry, that you have much to Anfwer for on
this very Account. I pray God give you Re-
pentance. I hope others will take warning by
you, how they imbibe that which Dr. Htckman
calls the Spirit of the Churchy which is fo widely

different from the Spirit of God. If any par-

ticular Minifters have preached of the no Nccejjity

of Baptifm^ as meaning that it might be flighted

and negleded without Hazard, they very much
differ'd from their Brethren : But if they af*

ferted only, that Baptifm was not fo Neceilary^

but Perfons might be Sav'd without it, where
they had not Opportunity for it, it fhould have
been prov'd an Error, before it was exclaim'd
againft. If any Perfons that our Author knows
have needlejly hazarded the Dying of their Infants

without this Sacrament^ they are the more to
blame : But if I was in Mr. Dorringtor^%

Cafe, I ihould think I was under a mighty
Hardfhip, if fo Confin'd by my Ecclefiaftical

Eflgagemcttts, as that I muft rather let them
Die
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Die without Chriftian Baptifm, than be able

to Baptize them without the fcrupled Humane
Additions ^ which being omitted, I fuppofe, he

might gladly have been allow'd to Baptize

them, rather than the Parents would have
run a Hazard, for want of one of their ov/a

Miniiters. But this is not all neither. Their

JSfegletJs too of the Sacrament of the hordes Snpper

are very noiorioui^ tho* under the Pretence of a
mighty Reverence^ and awful Regard to it. What
fort of People among the Presbyterians Mr. 2>.

keeps up Acquaintance with I know not : But
thofe that I Converfe with, equally endeavour
to prevent a Negleft, and a Profanation of th«

Lord's Supper : And while they do what they

.can to promote fuch a Reverence as may
prevent a Profanation , they alfo earneftly

prefs Communicating as a Duty, and warn of
the Danger of Negleft, But thns (he fays

j

they come to fatisfy themfelves to attend Ordinarily

for a long time together^ the Minifhations of thojie

that are by their own Principles no Minifiers of
Religion^ and at the hefi hut Gifted Brethren \

againfi the Ordinayy or Confiant Preaching of whom
they have ferr/ierly difputed the Independants. His
meaning leems to be this ^ that their Negled
of the Sacraments, makes them neglect an Or-
dain'd Miniliry. But if they neither generally

"Negled the Sacraments, nor an Ordain'd Mi-
niflry, then what is Mr. D f But if he would-
know the true Caufe, why fbme remain in

Country Places Un-ordain'd ^ 'tis becaufe they
have not Encouragement to enter into a Pa-
itoral Relation in fuch Places : While yet they

may for fome time OiBciate there as Candi*
dates, till the Providence of God opens a way
for their Settlement with a form'd Congrega-
tion, at which time they are Ordaia'd. ThiJ

I
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I know is the Cafe of feveral : And yet it doe's

not neceflarily follow, that the People that

hear thefc Minifters muft negled the Sacra-

ments. For one Ordain'd Minifter may admi*
nifter both the Sacraments to Three or Four
fuch Places if they are not too far Diftant. And
yet fuch Perfons as ordinarily preach afnong

them for fome time may be more than Gifted
Brethren : in as much as they may have folemnly

given up themfelves to God for the Work of
the Miniftry, fixedly defigning to makeit the

Bufinefs of their Lives •, and may only wave
Ordination till they fix in a Pafloral Relation

to a particular People. Tints Errors are Conned-

cd and Mnlti^ly^ fays our Author. And how .

fhould it be otherwife, when fuch Perfons as

he, pretend to become Cenfors of others, to

whofe Ways and Methods they are as great

Strangers, as if they had liv'd in another

Land ? However, he fays, fofar as thefe People

do thm^ they alfo are concern d, and Condemned in

his Vndertaking. Very well ! Condemn'd it

feems they mufb all be ^ and our Author
thought fit to make a Crime for thofe

whom he found lefs obnoxious, rather than

they fhould efcape? He'd make an Excellent

Eccleliaflical Commilfioner ! But that he may
have the Opportunity of feeing his own Face^

I'd fain know what he would think of one of
us, that fhould publifh a Difcourfe under this

Title *, The Minifiry of the Church of England
Condemn'd \ and fhould faiten upon fome in the

Miniftry among them that are Scandalous and
InfufHcient ^ others that admit either Infants,

or Perfons known to be diforderly to fland

Sponfors in Baptifm •, others that give the

Communion ftatedly to fuch as are Notorious

for Lewdaef^ aad Profaaenefs 5 others that

forge
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forge their Orders, &c. and iliould thereupon
iay, that tho* there are fbme others in the
Church that are not fo bad as thefe ; yet as

far as the beft of them do thus, they alio ai*e

Goncern'd and condemn'd in our Undertaking :

Let- but our Author conflder, what would be
his Thoughts in fuch a Cafe, and he'd have a
clear Idea of the Thoughts of impartial Per-

fons, concerning his Proceeding in the prefent
Undertaking.

He afterwards conlidcrs the fore-mention'd
• Pretences diftindly. His firft Chapter contains
a Plea for Education, Study, and Learning, to

qualifie for the Miniftry. And if there be any
that need to be convinc'd of the NecelTity of
this, I fhall never be their Advocate. And
yet in this Plea of our Authors, there are fbme
things to be Remark'd. Mentioning the Qua-
lifications Neceflary for a Minifter, he fays, He
that hof not a good meafure of Knowledge in Di"
vine matters^ is not qualify^d or fitted for the Mini^

fhry. Very true : And he would have done
well to have conf^der'd how many that Officiate

in his own Church, he inult by this Rule con-

demn. It follows. To this muft be added a skiH

to nfe and apply fitly his Knowledge in Divine Mat-
ters^ in framing and ordering his Addrejfes to God
in the name and behalf of the People of the Church,

Vm glad to hear that one fo qualify'd can have
room in the Church, after he has been fo pub-
lickly "^ ftigmatiz'd and reprefented as having

the Devil in the Head\ and thereuponhad a Mit-^

timus given him to the Hofpital of Bethlehem^

t and

* See Mr. Thomas Edwards, M. A. late Chaplain

«f
Chrifi-Chnrch Oxoii. his Dijcoftrfe agAin^ extemporary

Pr^tr, Primed by X Cy<n'*/, 1703^ Pag. 114,
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and the Stall of OUverh Porter^ that he might
Pray his fill. This Skill and Ability u kmwn (ouf

Author fays) among thefe Peo^le^ under the name

of the Gift of Prayer. But why among thefe Peo"

fie Good Sir ? Has not a Biftiop of your own
Church, and one of the beft Bifnops that ever,

adorn'd any of our Epifcopal Chairs, written

an excellent Treatife upon the matter, with
that Title ? But if this Gift be a NecefTary

Qiialification for a Minifter, what muft become
of many in the Miniftry in the Eftablifh'd

Church ! I doubt fome of our Author's Brethren.

'

will give him no Thanks, for droping this Hint.

I Ihould think it a very fit way for our Author
to Ihow his Zeal, in drawing up a Supplicati-

on to the Famous Univerfity of Oxon^ to Ihow
her Deteftation of fuch a Book as that cited in-

the Margin, which is molt certainly as defery-

ing her Cenfure as fome (he hath tho't fit to take

Publick Notice off. Could this be compafs'd,

'tis poflible it might be tho't by fuch as enter

hereafter into Orders, that a skill inframing ad-*

dreffes to God in the name and behalf of the People of
the Churchy was fomething of a Qualification for

the Miniftry : But this can never be imagin'd by
fuch as entertain the Notions of that Book.
As for us Diflenters, our Author may be pleas'd

to know that we are as far from expefting to
be inffir'^d with thefe and other the like qualifications^

as himfelf or his Brethren. If any are fo Enthu-
fiaftical, either in the Church or out of it, we-

' pity them \ biit no more encourage them than
the Church it felf does.

His 2d Chapter, relates to the Neceffity of
a Commiflion or Call from God, in order to
Perfons Officiating; in the Miniftry, wherein I

don't fee that we are at all concern'd : Having
prov'd, in the foregoing Papers, that we have

our
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our Commifllon from God, as truly as thofe

who wereOrdain'd by Bifhops.
• His 3d Chapter is defign'd to prove that

over and above Gifts to qualifie for the Mini-
ftry, there muft be a Minifterial Authority con-

ferr'd, on fuch as warrantably take upon them
the Office. Ja which our own Praftife evidences

we are unconcern'd. Tho' at the fame time if

we find God remarkably owns any Perfons that
he hasqualify'd for Preaching the Gofpel, and
makes ufe of them to Convert Souls from Sia

to Holinefs, we are not altogether fo forward
as our Author to condemn them : And yet

cannot approve of their Irregularity in not
taking up their Commifllon for that Work,

. for which God has qualify'd them.
In his 4th Chapter he fets Himfelf to prove

that an immediate Call of God to the Miniftry,

has been wont to be attended with a Miraculous

Proof. Which we as freely own as our Author
himfelf.

In his 5th" Chapter he attempts4:o prove that

a Mediate call to the Miniftry cannot be given
by the People alone. His Principle here I

heartily approve, viz.. That they muft be them-

[elves Minifters^ who may Ordain others to he Mi-
ttifiers of Religion. But then I fliiould add one
Limitation, viz.. That Minifters are to be con-
cern'd where they can be had : But that where
their help cannot be had, the People may fet

Perfons apart for the Office themfelves, ra-

ther than Live without Miniilers. And as far

as I can judge, whatever Notions were hereto-

^•fore entertain'd, this Principle now prevails

very generally among the Dificnters : tho' yet

at the fame time they don't make fo light of
r"the Eledion of the People as our Author. But
.what an invidious touch is that, fag, ,iip ! He
*.- T 2 charges
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charges thofe that pretend the Vnlawfulnefs of

Ke-Grdlnatiorij with Symbolix^ing or Agreeing with

the Papifis.^ As to the Point it felf, and hovy

far Re-ordination can be jufl:ify*d, from what
he alledges, has been confider'd in the forego-

ing Treatife. As for our herein agreeing with
the Papifts, 'tis a tafte of his Rin^aefs. But
be it as it will as to that, if our Author's

Church had not been for Symbolizing with the

Papifts much more than we, the Engines of Di-

vifion had not been fo long continu'd, but the

fuperfluities that have been fb much complain'd

of, had been laid afide.

At the clofe of this Chapter, he fays. He
thinks he has made it very manifefi^ that the far
greater fart of the Dijfenting Minifiers^ nre no ^i"
niters of Religion. But he muft give others

leave to think he has rather manifefted, the
narrowaefs of his Spirit, and the Uncbaritable-

liefs of his Temper \ his unfitnefs to be a Judge,
and his forwardnefs to Condemn, many that as

light as he makes of them, will appear another
day better Men than himfelf. His concluding
Advice does not much concern us. He warns
to avoid meer Pretenders.^ and fo do we : And
at the fame time we warn to avoid Vncharitable'

nefs^ Bitternefsy rajh Cenfures, and unjufi Senten-*

tes of Condemnation^ on all Hands. But whereas
he tells the People, (pag. 134.) That fome
for ajhoWj and hecaufe the Law requires it^ pretend

to fuhfcribe to fome Articles of a Form of found
Wordsy they are known to Contradict themfelves in

the Principles which they hold and teach you ^ I, caa-?

not but look upon it as an unhappy Stumble ^ in

that he has thereby pointed at the Guilt of lb

many in his own Church. Whether they or we
are herein the Guilty Perfons, we le;ave i6 the
World to Judge, But methinks rife that had

beett
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been among us fhould not talk of Jefnlts and

Priefis among m in Difguife^ unlefs he could

give fome Evidence of it upon his own Kiiow-
ledge and Obfervation : Nor Ihould one con-
cerned for the Honour of his Church, have
charg'd the Diflenters with coldnefs in their

Zeal againft Popery in the late Times, unlefs he
could vindicate their hindring divers Trads of
the Diffenters from Faffing the Prefs, upon
the difputed Points, that fo they might fecure

to themfelves a Ground of Boafting over us^

And when he infinuates ip. 136.) as if the Dif-

lenters readily fell in with and Ajfified the Methods
us*d to ruin the EfiahUjh'd Church and the true

Trotefiant Religion among m-y Tvhen the Secular

Power was in the Hands of a Prince reconciled to

the 'Church 0/ Rome .• He not only does Vio-
lence to Charity and Truth, but; flies in the
Face of feveral Learned Bifhops and Eminent
Divines of his own Church, by whom the Body
of the Diflenters have been publickly clear'd

in that Refpeft. The Truth of it is, our Au-
thor feems ready upon all Occafions, Riglit or
Wrong, to blacken us, and bring us under a Po-
pular Odium : Our Liberty feems his Eye fore \

and our Refpefk his great Trouble and Grie-
vance. But if he this way ferves either Reli-
gion or his Church, I fhall not be the only

Perfon by many that will prove miftaken. And
fhould he this way fecure Preferrtient, (which
yet for what I can perceive, is feldom the Lot
of New'Converts) I doubt it will neither Contri-
bute to his Peace now, nor hj^ Comfortable
Account hereafter.

FINIS.

The
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